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At the Annual Convention of the United 
Farmers of Alberta, at Calfary, last week, 
every candidate for office was pledged to 
support Direct Legislation The Initiative 
and the Referendum are daily becoming 
more popular in the West. The people see 
an opportunity now to make the govern
ments responsive to the will of the people 
It will only be a matter of a few years when 
the people of the West will have the power 
to make their own laws regardless of the 
actions of governments. Better days are 
dawning in the political life of Canada

EQUITY
BUTCRpWN HER. QUEEN AND

Equity shall usher in, for
THOSE WHO BUILD, AND THOSE WHO 
SPIN, AND THOSE THE CRAIN WHO 

GARNER IN. A BRIGHTER DAY.

JAN. 25,1911

A WEEKLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO THE
INTERESTS OF WESTERN FARMERSSI.OO PER YEAR
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and reliable gnide book for all who de*ire to 
aronire Ike arrompliahment of bor*eman*hip 
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In perform i art one feats nnder the «addle 
Illnetraled .1*7 inrhe» Cloth SI 00
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H Bailey and C E Hama A bank at *4
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BANKING BY. MAIL
Accounts may hg opened si wny branch of Ihg Rank snd deposits mndg 
or withdrawn by mail. Every attention paid to out-of-town accounts.

A SAVINGS BASK DEPARTMENT IS OPEN AT EVERT BRANCH OF THE 
BANK IN CANADA EXCEPT IN THE YUKON TERRITORY

R. A. hONRUL B.C*. W. M. TRITMAN. LLB.

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
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•lie end eceidenl and disease troakle* A 
practical Ireatiee an IW diaeeee* of farm 
etork. containing brief end pepalor advice 
on Ike aatare. ream aad treatment of die 
cam. Ike cam ate* ailment* end Ik# rare and 
management of etork when tick.. Il is pre 
feml- illnetraled. canlaiaiag a namber of 
half tone invert illeeiratlone and a great 
maey drawing* pirtaring dieeame. their 
•ymplnm* aad familiar eUitedee eeenmed by 
farm animale when a fee ted with dimeee, aad 
present* for Ihe drat lime • plain, prédirai 
end *eti*factory gnide fer farmers aba are 
interested in I be common dimeee* ef the 
farm Illnetraled 5*7 inches 2M page* 
noth. Net ....................................... .«Tse.

FERTILIZES THE SOUBCB. OH ABAC 
TEE AND COMPOSITION OF NATURAL, 
HOMEMADE ASD MANUFACTURED 
FERTILIZERS; AND RUOORSTIONS AS 
TO THEIE USE POE DIFFERENT CROPS 
AND CONDITIONS. Ry Edward V Veer 
hew.—Tbia book inetrecte tke farmer apon 
the fundamental principles of the nee of 
fertiliser*, ee that be is able to determine 
for himwelf abet hie practice shell be It 
ia not an advocate for commercial fertilisers, 
bet tell* «imply end directly the troth re 
epeeting their relee. 155 page* Cloth 91.3f

FARM POULTRT: A POPULAR 
SKETCH OF DOMESTIC FOWLS FOR 
THE FARMRR AND AMATEUR By Om 
C Wstaon — 241 page. Illaet reted 
«1«tk ................................................... 9141

GOOD SEEDS,,,SCARCE
nnH bifb priced (bin y#»r. The other eort are pleelifel no ever.

Which do you propose to get ?
If TO. w.nl I». h»t il i. ponihl. 1. ,Tn. .wk .« ?n f*. r.|,

*• !■«<•" IV tt/ti.Mt. .»d tk. ■«, hm.lif.l
W T"« OmiM Irj o«f w*. Tkw «ko M oar wroi. I..I 

IV h~l of (.rdm. Wo In,, mwmbm of lf.lioM.ial- 
a«r| no complaint*.

We will l*e pleased te mail to* *.ar

CATALOGUE
Wkifk i. roe plot, with the ehoifeot .«d hanlioot of

SEEDS, TREES, SHRUBS, PLANTS
In this Catalogue

Messrs. SUTTON & SONS
offer tome of their

WORLD-FAMED CHOICE SEEDS
(T.rirti™ Vo* adoplod for urn in (hi, climat.).

| s"n'1 "• y"m *V .ddrma Vf ore placing poor order

Wc would draw yoor otlentio. to Ike Xnmery Mellon of on,
■ nulogne. All tree., etc, lifted ire Hnrdy Northern ,„d
#1an be thoroughly relied upon. Write

PATMORE NURSERY C&
BRANDON . . MAN

- Special Agents for Button k Son> Bending.
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union baits or Canada as 
aoEsa united bmmss baits
TW hl«« W# *• Ik*

•# I <m4o • ImmmI imINMmm to
•to A*mmi I» »k* l*a«toi *•
un H*»*. *Wm k«*4fu»1#n to»* 
Ut »• Tenet*. «Mh Ito areg !'•« 
Hal e# C»»*4». «llh Im4 ••** •• 

Tito JiNtlMtU «*1 Ito I'Mito 
iuMN hut «III fw* •• e4»towy 
U»»4 l*f ueteri- «I Ito Veto* H*U. 
uettof I* Ito i4omu; kei4 el Win 

fu ito ViMvn I'lwtuu, whtvh 
tee mk«4 eel e» uielutonl;

BBCIflOC ITT WBOOTIATIOWS
Tto teeetotef» «te toi» toe fw 

•mi lie* nrfnegtng ** »I»»—Nl »f
rwiuull; tolewe Ile 1 eiiwg Mel* 
•Ml < •••4* to*» 0M.|.to*4 iMr euk 
Ae ;U Hey tee» we4» m •»«—■»■«■» 
m»«| ee |« ite estvet el Ite *|f**««l
lUenif, M to |.»wtekl« I tel e N«fM» 
•■•eu»«*al «III he «*4» tofu» Ite 
mm| e# Ik* «mI. Til»»» »»• »«eeilew 
4UM le Ite ••«efejen e* I» Ite 
l>(9tobl» *||*«I ef Ite egfeweel, tel 
•eul Ite#» to ee eS#l»l »»•»«»*'»e*«i 
BMlIeg ree te terete reeleoely

YBBMINAL ELEVATOR
Tte »»•* |e«4iet eftite ite Theeder 

Bey Rhtiinf »—yny. le «htoll N e 
eliégte itel Itey m4* fete »•!•»•* 
le WaNtoe» ItoeMew < eUto. tee 
mot ;U r«M ep fe# trial.

OOV BBBBHABT ■ VIEWS
New Verti, Jeeeary il. «le». A. O 

Bterten. of MimmU, braegkl Ite 
greeting» ef two williee Mlnwwetene lo 
»«»#• thee a teadrte me*ter* of Ite 
Mleeeeela eeeiety el their aeaAl die 
e»r el Ite Weld off Aetone I eel nignt 
" Why I weal e§. te Alteey aed tooh 
e took el yeer togielelere eed »**» thee 
I fell proed of Miaaftea," eeid do» 
Bterhert "Tee reeeot ge liefer» tte 
Mieemete to*totol»r# »*»« eed hey e 
mMHfi through The old time lobby 
he* loot it» hold eed Ite elaedefd of 
■ee hee ri*ee |Mmef4ibly. W» are i-ro 
|T«aiag œ the lier» of rteeer eed hot 
1er go'emmeat "* lie mid hie herdmt 
leek ee governor was "to apportée» 2.V> 
jot* eaaoeg 3,000 otRcer* »»ohera. eeeh 
owe of whom he* worked ma hard ee 
have Ite other» "

NEW PULLMAN BATES
fit. I*»al. Jaaeary IS—Twenty per 

COWL redan mo ia rate» to the Itollmaa 
Car eofopoay pal roe a who moeat a lad 
der or awing hetweee lien gymaaM 
•tyle to or ropy ae ei*per berth will be 
rom» etleetire at midnight oa Kebnaary 
1. The redertioe ord»rte by the ieter 
"tale rommerre eowmiwioa make» an 
■ PI to# berth roat §0 |ier real, of rate on 
e lower berth. Tjito appliea to nil die 
ten^eo. The dollâra and ree ta rharge 
for given dial»area ia not known here 
jet, na the tariffa have not been re 
reived. 1‘ellman repreamlativea dooht 
thit the r tea red root will have any 
marked effeet in popularizing epper 
bertha. They believe they will te nr 
reptte under protest ma of yore. Frank 
R. Neal, distriet manager, «aya he had 
heard nothing of the spread of the Fell 
man Portera * union to the eorthwent.

HEN FBUIT CONDEMNED
Montreal, January 19.—A " ronaign 

ment of rannte egg* from China, valued 
at $75,000, mi* seized by the eity. The 
board of control ordered today that 
not a "ingle ran ran te *old in the 

The owners afterwards were

K'ven permission to remove the egg* 
nm the cold storage warehouse, but 

if there was any delay in the removal 
•very ran will be destroyed. The «riz 
ore wa* made by Dr. Mr Carrey, rhief 
food inspector. From farta given to 
the hoard it was shown that the eggs 
ere dangerous to the public health. The 
owners may ship the eggs out of the 
eity.

TO USE FLAX STRAW
Jones Brolin, of the Western Linen 

company of Dnlnth, Minn , wa* in W,n 
mpeg last week with samples of te* 
tiles which the company’s factory at 
Duluth is turning out from Minnesota 
Ha* straw. Mr. Brolin rame to Winm 
peg for the nurpose of interesting the 
committee of the'Industriel bureau in

TUB GRAIN OKOWKKH" QUIDS

Oram
Orotorrs* <2MDe

B M.BBNE1B «WI.CIM O r CMIPMAN. *am>|

P.MMM oto Ik. uopteao m *» Ik. oewisl Orgaa .f
Ik* MuiM. Oieia Omm «wmw Ik. hBiktam. o.ai. timii 
«mortelle». Mi Ik* Dette* r«n .( Alberts.

TUB ouroe IS OBBIONKD TO OtVS UNCOLOBBD SEW* rsoM
TME WOELD or TMOVOHT AMD ACTION ia. --------I |-------- t--------[L
•**» Ik* ehlert *f mill M >11*11 te fen* mwi nm ■>■ ..Ml 
acul ead Barn MWim ■ U.I Uw irowii .r mm, ■*> foetleeatl, 
k* I* Ik* girerOm .1 am* eqelUhl*. fela«* ul wtaee raUUam Mnn 
*» —‘*« IIIUH I* Ik* M4ert passable larlMM Ml ilSmim af
■*«•»'»> *»'»»ni>. tateUartaal davttapaml. n<M lmH emit» Ml

TUB QUIDE f THE OMLT TATEE fW CANADA THAT IS 
ABSOLUTELY OWNED AND CONTBOLLBD IT TAB*EES It la 
•Mini* liii* Bilal. Mi Ml mm daUor *f palllirel. captlalbu. « tpmul
lakenefe itemy u law** la n. All mpummmm ipmi la Tk* 0.0. 
tn ml tk* ala la auk. Cam*. • MM rmafery Mi ta Wla« Imii 
ika 4*7 akaa "Bqml Biikt* u All aaS Bpeeui Fimieam b> Naas"
.lull peseaU.

"Ml Setompuma. line pm rw la adeem» Zuniga go a*, rip 
U*aA *1-66 pm real la adeem* Bi|la Cepy, » nm

Adwrttbag Bala, au* k* bate epw i*Bht*u*a.
Ckms* *f SialNH car? md N.. M.uar anal k* wand sat 

UW Ikaa Mill aaas a*«k wnk to aman I annua

ZaMUM mrj «Naaiir « Winnlp.* CaaaSa. Artkalni by 
Ik* Tnaiaa Oa.il OUm ciuiv fa. uuaum m iifiil dan

A44nn Ul caawaalnllaaA arm wkatoaw nk|an. to Tk* Onla 
Onaan' OalS*. Wlaalr**. Da ml mad .nftkia* tot ranaaU in ton 
to IsdindaaU
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Ik* .mettes ad ae eagto tea pm day 
•*'•••• Kalltl I* Ikaa, Is saalla 
U I Walk II le «Bleed Ikai Ike to 
>»a*to MmMemy fee Ik. euBwue ad 
auie«e tea urea, k, Ike aw >««»■*. 
esa to pmdtekly adapted fee Ike aaas 
faeSafe ef lew, lalaa. aad ,aer*a 
•mm febewa Raeeilml uaplaa ef 
le.ellie* aad New aee. d,ea to tk* 
•balnea, aad H le Ik* toieaiue ad Ik* 
barms to epaalei a rnahtoe ef la. 
to ge 1. Delate *1 ee early del* to 
l*<eteMale Ito |i*| Mllte* Tk* Ha 
Milite will ekip fe,a keedrte mad ef 
MealleSeT «Ira* I. DelsU. jklek wfR 
be Maeefeelemd Ml. ike feelekad mad 
ml el lb. feelmy ef Ike Ww*. Ltom 
'■•F**! »te iapaeitea b, itoe fa Ito 
"•N « Ito eeptetoml I ...les to tto 
•alufmltee ml ell .Mante Hal W«| 
am c.oosiaa Sal ten. a eeitobW fe, 
Ito Ta'Ttee. il U f.teakl. leal ansaa* 
amle .111 to Mad* m ramlil, m am 
Mb*. I. tel.bi.k e Mill leWteelpai^

» SB I* PBOBABU 
**—i *e "be* llayli. Je. fe* — W* 

• Mb Seal. Itetolm • earner toerttotoe 
||Mn ItoteM to., i,..1,1 Owed 
•—W» to Ito He, lue u.ltoe, luatite 
tod me tee., bus to Mm Beyt. Tto 
mmeaaml M kartylag mpaWm to 
‘to'haa tew toe ml itee.lry mm* 
art diet, I. Maamete pteato. Tbe leumm 
MUtelee m M.biaf aa -duel toaaaf 
ftouateMlam I -teams Slpb Malt, m- 
,to.su .to* M had toped —14 netel 
•• • Ttoete.l telkutld Ike ti.a I.» 
dtep.le tow leded Tto Nayllm ute- 
—uua mm abdnlaa. skied am rate 
U.I.I..U at Ito Seat. Ihaafe ame 
■tol el Ito fnulite km rteeraed fetor 
"•“a, tore tow railed I. eastern! Ike

FtlB CROP SHORT
Rdtemln*. Jea «1 —Ttol terawa 

te.awe to Ito e-rtk pteel la a ektelme 
te Ito Ite mp Ika am a Ito ukd.au 
te .l.l.wwle aedi by Iraetetoee »to tow 
newlly eenwd Ira* pula to Ito e-etk 
•kew Ito larsete ral.k* te fee era 
“ter tea* Il la dalte Ik.I Ito tet 
km are P.M--.U.I, pteelifte to Ito Stelk 
IkM Matte aad Hal H a way la Ito ed- 
Uwa le kill Itoa ai I km eapply Hue- 
aeieu Mlk mm eluadeara te Dut aete far 
•ielee me I weeqmelly Ito k.N tonfei 
ead ledum d. a.l feed W edrmmey to 
weft Ikea.ilwe to Ito —et te Irappiag 
fa. heteiee a..auk barn Ito urtbw 
eul .I* lake Ike ptere te Ito hate 
ead tekee M tel liai I toy weld —tew 
to eartoaar Ite (era el Ito e».a)ley 
Iradies pule to Ito eteth Pm Ito, rw 
•a Mark km Iwpp-e* a btea, amrkd 
w Ika ...lee Itoa vae da, 4IIIIm Ito 
raid m tel he of laid.

A ate toe leetoe l tol lead, la team 
Ike stale. ectieHa* te Ito mil we te Ito 
etelb a Ito earapl-tedEy tee prtm 
pate foe rel pelt* Iba Malte. Il b testai 
ttol .1 Fui Hmtk rat ptet, ara atom at 
m tea . paire u II M pee ,kam Bate 
me pkwtdte thie y rat. bal te tees te sU 
ter. .Misera» il uwu bmdiy —tek .kde 
f«r Ibe trappe, l. ktekte kb kra.l etaral 
IbrM. Il mmw -leopte en.led te ttom 
Irtlb seiM.il toraeiias eiltoct m » remit 
te the lunate, te Ito fe, I rappee, they .HI 
be siéra a fete .hence lo ikrfee ioteof Ito 
preawl aeoeta N.dttow Men tey Ibel 
lee te all kind, a pimUfte Ika Moite. 
Three te loaf tel»., fnsea tow slruiy 
been lassete le Ito tecinrty te Port datelk.

FEAR BLACBUK1 EPIDEMIC
Btokn, Jea ». -Wtol appeara la torn 

rpidynic te l-terkle* he* Urekm oat 
*m-,nf Ito rallie ia a dielrict abort fight 
ailee enulh 'of Ihto Iowa. About thirty 
krate te yoeag etork toe. died duriag Ito 
teat ail wwiie. Tto Matter km law 
reported to the proper aothorltW

POBTUtiAfa NATY
Lisbon, Joe. tl.—Boraoteo Herbe to. 

miniate, te foreign elfe.ra, eaaoaawd 
loteoy that Iseorabk bid. froa totb 
Ameriraa ead Eogli.b ebipbeildtei voted 
perlait tto i in Mediate .etegaoiaotiw te 
tto may He added ttol to belie*ed Ito 
recrat strike, tote oaly etraagtkiaiii 
repaid..an inetil.lions, mm tto briktei bad 
Old sbueete oeely acquired rights. Cate* 
MerrisIIy Portugal »aa ia eseribet co*. 
ditto., the minister eeid. A node, 
eiwatei would eooe to kfned .it* Praam 
rate a coiBMerrial treat# am beu era. 
tteted ..tk Italy.
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“Reminiscences’
By GOIJ>WIN SMITH

Te Ik» #»*•!*♦ I (ImimUi*
•I Ik» U»« Nil; ;*•« w - .bt Imi* Inm •

aad M »n»4Uaii; I* U r««»|. 
•i krt • perwaol «I Ik» (••laMiMif* u| 
C*m4'» «rood <44 mi. f#*4daia IHitlk. 
wh»<k boa )««( I—•• puWssh»d I,y !U
Me Mill»» « ompeey. »• «IrnnI m • 
M| llvltM Ik» G-4.|a.w
Amilk Imm «-»* MfRInl tflllM |W« 
!••*•**• m»». m4 whew k» «M » I*»
■Mlk* m vm ufi la kw wrrHaiy,
AimM llaahaiw >• hMl»l 4 Ik» |a#M»f 
pr»am»c «4 Ik» N*»ik»**i ThHImmi i*

i d#M 4 tnlNwIf fi 
Mk ob»o wi

»MHk iMiwkwl Ik» load nw*«»ae la k» 
Ik» Ml «4 Ik» l»Mk agMalioe «*d 44 m4 
f»«M M«M-m i IImm Nab «Wih
To k*« m»od Ik» «k4rc U; bltaa
kfMlelM» mmtmm aad .o4»p»od»o,» II»
*•»». "Tk* we# el 4 41 H-J.I-a M k»OM> 
wk. H k—» Nk —»■« • >*m4 pmIm

5 alk#»»h; -a.
Ike pukRr (.«ddwte KeMl__
kM madnlmaatsa à»»» ikei ik»> 
e»»»f b» r*»-l «nIiI all»» kw 4nlk, «4 
t-* Ikel k» if»ali m; |>Uu>l;
IwT TalW »U.jL i»V. ..i k.‘..

Ik» »fil#M deerriplwm «4 Ik» imsIMuIh.** 
m4 catlaea tier»»»»» apoa «a» Ik» 
•weâàeg Mirk «4 rlniiMlm InOdaia 
Seèik'e prkyaèqw» wee elwey» «bd» ■ 
fee Ikel r*»».a k» «e» carefully eerlwr»4 
le yowlk ee4 la le»l «Il through 14» 
Deapil» kw ene4»efel èateflevt kw vewe 
•w e»w Wreef ee4 Ikw wa4»r| eilk 
kw eeleral »h;iic«*. ahe-h k» n

making e wa
OoSdwie H«Mlk »!»!»• ikal k» e»e»f hadeey 
kw* fee a y* 14k- mwt, bel ke4 k» ke4 
lk# pewt af ayeerk leewey vealewfcweee 
MypodaJ by • strong M». kw laarriap
- — a —11 — a — — IJ ^ — â a a : a» a _ . a _lain»* a. »**aKi ee i » «a* w*i aie»M
Ik» leading ilalaern «4 Ik» >la; 1 k» 
Woer of kie early #*k»»4 <ia;i •* w»ll •• 
ki» life al Oekwd (km* iairmlmi «•*!»-
ligkta <»n Ike»» eiaralaeal mwAMwUous 
wide b »»r» afleeearile r»m«*l»l»«l ne kw 
owe ad» k# (odd ai* Mmith es» a 
highly edwcsled mea, receiving llw beat 
Ibel Ik» erlereliœal ayalrm nf (*r»al 
llnl ai a had lu lieelnw and p«diehing Ihia 
with -«tenait» trat-Mmg Ihruegboel Ik»
old eewBlri#» II» «a* a w»wb»r *4 Ik» 
t'M*»nilr remmwioe wkwk remodeled 
Ihr t'erhin* eyel#w «4 Olfoed wnivenutjr, 
aed waa a m#mli»r <4 Ik» Ira* km* liai 
ai ikat inelilelioe, «k»r» un» >4 kit 
pupil» waa Ik» la!» King Edward. Il» 
studied law aed waa admill»d In Ik» ber 
bel bad ae inleaae dialike fœ Ik» legal

Cdeeeèew. Il» eaid that hr nrtrr pleeead 
I I oee rat» and h» quaintly remarks. 

" Tk» Court kindly gave m jwdgmenl in 
wy Invoe.'*

>row IM4 In IMI Smith I,
London and m»t every person al (bal 
time wbo waa beat worth knowing II» 
waa ieipreaaed with Ibe brillianry «4 
Macaelar'e mnversalional powers; k» 
frequently met Tbarkeray and waa a 
great friend of Herbert Spenrer Al Ik» 
boue» of l.ady Ashburton where dis
tinguished persons frequently gathered. 
Smith met < arl>lr an.I TewajrSOW Tee- 
ayson liked to read hit own poetry aloud, 
whirh lii t«. an amusing im id-nt «me 
evening, at Carlyle had been recently 
publishing hit contempt for poetry. 
Goldwin Smith button-holed < arlyle and 
took him out in the grounds while Tenny- 
aen read hie p«ietry, to the real. During 
nearly all his life Goldwin Smith devoted 
a great deal of time to journalism, from 
the contributors standpoint, and waa one 
of the contributing editors of the famous 
"Saturday Review.” which waa the 
cream of Britiah journalism. Smith had 
a great regard f<»r Sir Robert fWl 
statesmanship, and waa a close personal 
friend of Gladstone. On the other hand 
be had an intense hatred for Disraeli and 
the two crossed swords on a number of 
different occasions. Smith was one of 
the students of the famous Manchester 
school which comprised among its mem
bers Richard < obden and John Rright. 
Speaking of politics he says ** Bright 
stood aloof from the two aristocratic 
parties and compared them to two trad
ing establishments which pretended to 
be rivals and courted custom by running 
each other down until each liera me 
bankrupt when it turned out that both 
were the same concern." He gives 
Bright the foremost place among British 
orators of his day, and says of ("obden, 
"It is due, however, to Cobden always 
to mark that he was a free trader indeed; 
bis heart was with those who purposed 
absolutely to abolish all import duties 
and eupplv their place so far as it was 
necessary by direct legation.” Goldwin

Al *k» lien «4 Ike Aishvss mil war 
wk»e tk% Hrilnk amtwiw; a»d tk# 
Um-bm Tim»* fa«••»««( ik» WUmo. 
ftseslb r»maio»d wMk Ikm «U Ie»~#e4 
Ik» Nosik end wnmi end —« fog 
eswlrobiy aed us issi b» u»i*4 I »«i»d 
Male* 1rs iawdlgsls iuwIi'mm »od 
recast If» lakee owl !.. lb» frowl 
aed see bailie.M4e aed w»wl lbr«.*gb 
boyiuu aed s*»k wer» bw nopcv «*.«#» 
Ikel be we* efleewards awwe 4f<»|ly 
tkee »vef opp.*»d le war At Hashing 
Iwe Dr Hewlk bad Ik» •«pportuaMy «4 
w»*»l«wg all Ikw leading p»«.|4# m »»bl 
14» aed *a« pr»s»wt»d I» Musk* as 
Llaeole le IMS k» ressgard ke# Oiford 
prufgwwwwkip In lake cere «f km lelb»f 
wed Iwe y-or* lwl»r ke maol Andrew 
I* hit» M mr <4 Ike l#wck»cs le < «rwetl 
weiverse! y. Ike* organising Tar e warn- 
bee «4 year* Serik mmIuoI * lecturer 
el I oru» II aed ecqwsred a greet love fm 
• bat iesSitwtiow. sm meek an Ikel ke 
•died kse braie to Ik» I orwell mweewm 
lie paid lee visits |e lb» « aemlsae \oMk- 
H»*t aed alleede»! (be 6r«l emelieg >4 
Ike Maeilfdm legislalwr» in 1070 le

lk» lleierm Ivgsslslwr» l«r perns eg Imho» 
rwl» mdslear l«* » spier* I nek »«Os 
Ilf ewer*» Iroidwie tNwHk we» • el meg 
free lred»r sed was a pweerfol frt»w<I *4 
lk» ••rgaeèmd laiem II» a*se«i»d Aeee< 
-«ell; «e pier leg lb» 7«*r*»ete Wee epee 
Ms f«*l sine M ess l«dl»rteg lw Ms f*ll. 
ae-l 1er s»«wel y were «.mlnboled r»gol»«l; 
lw Ms »s4eeMM II» owe slruegly i«ppw«»d 
lw Ib» H*—« e*r. sod bse enliege m Ibel 
seller I. r»d*«sd lb» soUwftpiru* lw Ik» 
Wwee*» belf ll ee« ie lall Ibel WseMk 
's«e* lw « *ee*la aad la IMI b» esrmd 
Ik# widow «4 kSs frmed Ik ills»m Hmlius.
• kw weeed Tk» Irfwegw. eb»f» Gwldeie 
ISMtk peeerd Ik» r»*t «4 k«e «leys ik- 
Gfeegw is e ke» old LegtsHi meesswe wMk 
bmsoldwl grweeds te Ik» b»e#t of Ike HI 
ef Terweb

l«î
elteetwre le lk»« r»merk«i4» leak, e*»ry 
persgrspk *4 M I* fell «4 iol*f»*l aed M it 
»er»w.||*g|y likrsll lw rr»od»e*» Il i» S 
bosrk I bet eill lw e ».|.|*le.o lw
eey esse s bhrwry Tk» I— k «weleiee 
IIS pages «4 lerg» lyp» ewd is iMwelralcd 
|| etll lw seel prolpewl to eey eddr»*s 
epoe receipt .4 H 00 by Ib» H—.k |»epl 
••Bate Gesiwaae* frt iea. Ikieeipeg

lirrO* WANTS EQUALITY
Tereele, Jaaeery 83 le a rlegieg 

litres eeieete *|-oi Iki* aftossus at 
ik» llee A I. ««if 

toe, premier ef Alluma, mad» a vigor 
oww pi-* fur lbe eqeehty ef tk» three 
I’rairie l*revlw#ew at Altwrta, Aaskelcbe
• ae ewd Maailbbe, wilk Ike «Mbef pros 
ieeew S*f ike Demteiee

*’i»iag Ike fan Ikat I base three prev

ads te lbs b»erl sd Ik» *ili 
I p.r* I ruble »e nwlk's d»ele 

I rslel» ees eiHsd lw Ike 
lie lw lw k»ld f.wcswr as ae 

«ipare pee veals ferllwr

TW Lstr rwisto

speaking «4 (be immigralnm from Veiled 
States, he felt sure that Western < anada 
would on» day be Am»riran. Smith was 
a close student at Canadian affairs and 
it was bis settled orevictioe that tk» 
influence «4 the French Canadians would 
be l«rst in the growth of the Canadian 
nationality. He was greatly opposed to 
the granting <4 titles to the colonies and 
said that. "Canada suffered from the fart 
that her I «siding men Imiked for their 
titles and honors from another s«mrre." 
He was esp^ially severe up«»n the p«4itiral 
juggling that has marked the course of 
Canadian history for the past generation. 
With Sir John A. Macdonald, and Sir 
Wilfrid laiurier both. Smith was well 
acquainted He says, that Sir John A. 
Macdonald was rrrdft«^t with saying. 
"That the perfection of the ministry 
would l>e twelve m»n, each of whom, if 
you liked you could put into the pen
itentiary," and Smith adds, "he spoke 
in jnl no doubt, but in the jest there was 
a grain of truth." To Smith Imth 
Macdonald and Laurier were manipulators 
and not statesmen. And he believed 
Aleiander Mackencie a thoroughly honest 
man, a servant of the public. Speaking 
of his beliefs of union between Canada 
and Cnited States Smith said. "I was led 
to the conviction that the separation of 
the two great bodies of English speaking 
people on the American continent would 
not last forever, and that union free and 
equal, was in this case, as it had been in 
the case of Scotland and England the 
deenre of destiny. The word annexation 
implying a forced submission on the part of 
Canada, never passed my lips. "

Smith condemns very severely the 
action of the Dominion parliament and

•*4 'TW Oaeg»"

ierea do not own their timber or their 
mine*, yet have to spend large sums 
annually for protecting the lives of 
miners and the timber Innds from Are, 
Premier Mifton declared that the time 
would come when the*» province* would 
demand the same treatment, nrrorded 
New Brunswick, No\n Scotia and On
tario on the east, aad British Columbia 
on the west.

"The West has no quarrel with the 
East," declared Mr. Mifton. "We are 
not -minus or jealou» of your greater 
wealth or your greater political influ 
cnee. W> want to live in harmony with 
you. but we think it not unfair to 
ask that we be allowed to own and 
control all our sources of revenue, just 
as the other provinces do. When this 
inequality is removed, then will we 
work with you of the east, heart and 
soul for our great Dominion. "

Mr. Mifton was willing to admit that 
at the time these provinces were ere 
ated, it may have been all right for 
the gn\ ernment to art as it did, invest 
ing the ownership of their resources in 
the Dominion government. But times 
had changed. W'ith the growth of 
population and the advance of the 
country generally, the time had come 
when these three provinces were suffer 
ing from the discrimination.

ONTARIO HOUSE OPENS

lag «■ »»asnay eeff»«ed ta hillheavy Ibt* 
jrnt by Ike skew* el ikel eerk ep 
sw-ieled (••« •*•'*. Ike M-ekt • r*»*f- 
ll«*e. f*»r Ik# aperiwewl* *1 Mob Tk*
I leefwrd keve »*»*• >li«essiM M w» , 
»*wel -f Ike •»»«eelns»Ilea el lk»l j*i 
lit* ef the |s»#H#N»*el beiMieg*. IS4 Be 
•<^»f ad-»|*el» a»» mb* medal lea la ek 
teieebl- **»»« « iwedlBg at Ik» »ke*k»f 
w»» UUiialed ky lk» arraegese-w. a>'efd 
-t le*i *»MI-S ef kseeisg eely a NiklCed 
eeeikef •»# |.>S»t» «Sa» keedfvd BM 
ml ik» iJu»»e'♦ Hwa Ififlae formel Ik»

Ctrd «f k-eof, wktle a body at Ik# 
.el f'asedlas Dragee** ew«#|ed ike 

Ideal lies wfawf le lk» legHlelM» «ks* 
t»» Afin lk» pr»limlae*y c»t»muei»*. 
bshI ek»e lk» ausMo kad «ak»e th»«* 
seul*, lk» l»#wl «le»tear •*• wetted 
le Ike dale, wker» ke f»ed lk» q#wl 
frwm lk» ikiee» 

f
orrn pulp concessions

iMlewa. Jaaeary tl. — Tk» Helarie 
gw«»ram»el à* eâferieg fef sel» le» 
|-wl|« '«weeelee*. Tk# lerg»r ta lk# 
AImIIW «eclioe of TretdlieiSg Ce# 
•tili»** »itack»«| i* M» «al# are Ike »s 
|.»edMer» ef #e beiMiag* aed
ec|*i|»*ewl for a eaw mill le emploi î» 
ers Tk# «Mk#r me»»eelee la a Rai ai 
Rit»r œe.placed ad« aalagvwwly tnt tk» 
W-si-rn «aeada trade aad ec#eeiêbl# 
le Ike middle West era Miel es, Ike twr 
• eseful bidder e«M keliag le develop 
M*w»r. »« (bal ta elrvedv available al 
Port Franc-* «I rale* aad»r gn«erwmewl 
cœirwl. A «II» is reserved fer Ike mill 
whàeb, with ewadiliees attached le tke 
»el» ikat Ik# eqwipmewl me«i »«wrt |1V).

bet# a» not put at 8o tœ« of paper 
daily, aad Î»W haada mw*t b» employed. 
Tk» #«meessieu* eemptis» k» equate 
miles at territory and lh#f» te ike a 
large «aply ef pulp wood available fer 
ættler*

RIOT* IN CHINA
Ifae Kow. Jeu O—Am»rw« ___ 

general R.4wrt tirent Mosher today ma 
«lcd • ilh IdagoverumeuLeaking that 

e gunlmet I» «ml hcr» to protect ( nited 
Slates interest*, i* the event «4 continua 
tiowa «4 Ib» rwMing wlièrk began j»*l»eday 
Tb» drsordera twgan f.4b.wing Ib» report 
that tb» Rntiab polir» bad killed csmlèc 
during rioting and cvmaideraM» damage 
waa doe» and Hritieb and German marines 
landed from gwabowt* to .Meed the foreign 
rswmawity The firing brHrrs lk» 
• hmesr and Ike authorities supported by 
marines, resulted ia the death «/probably 
twenty Chinese and injary to several 
fofeigder* Today the f.^eiga eouev.a- 
sious are protected by Chines- troops 
and the riot era have been cheeked but have 
instituted boycott against all foreigners 
Bwwnes* in Ike city baa been suspended

BRITON BUTS BONDS 
. Y«wk. Jan. tS.—A summary of 

Canadian bond iaaoea in the last year 
indicates how dependent I he Dominion 
is on Grew! Britain in the disposition 
«4 Its Imedt Of the totaled «11.:MW.
-ifhl\ -one per cent, waa sold in Great 
Britain, seventeen per cent in Canada, 
and < per «eut. in the I'nited Mutes 
No large percentage of permanent capital 
is supplied by Canadian investors High 
grade, low yield securities, posses* little 
attraction f«»r Dominion capital Bond 
aales in this country are of negible amount. 
Government issues amounted to *35.000.- 
000. nt which 9l*i per cent, was marketed 
abroad. Of the higher yield municipal 
bonds, aggregating $35.7lM,fi90. Great 
Britain took 65.1 per cent Canada 
5.7 per cent . and the United States one 
per cent. The Mother Country took HI 
per cent, of the «69.950.000 railway bond». 
( anada taking 11.7 and the United Sûtes 
4.5 per cent. Of miscellaneous bonds the 
United Stales look .35 per cent.. ( anada 
ft 73 and Great Britain 76 9t per rent

MO.OA. CONVENTION
The annual convention of the Mani 

toha Grain Growers' Association was 
held in Brandon. January 23, 24 and 25. 
A full account will appear in The 
Guide next week.

OFFICIAL REPORT LATER.
In addition to the papers present»Tnro .*; ,.„n,t 24 At thr„

TOoirfhî ifE "f 4 »* whirh »p,.r„r in thin inn

à".rïM.tei"



Cfje <$ram Probers’ <$utbe
ïDinniprg, ŒHttmrtbap, ^anuari» 25tf), 1011

MR WEIGHEN'S RESOLUTION CAIUDIAR WAMIUOI'MIS AMD PATUOTM OUR ADVERTISING RAGES
Til»* •H**iiii«ii of Ik» lions»» of «‘arnmnin 

Iasi n»k was »lra«n lo Ik» Isnff »»d svrtrul 
I uni impInomlB by Arlhur Mi-lghfO. ih. 
m-ial-r from Pwrtaf* la Prairit, who matnl 
lb» followme rraolmwe

tkel IB Ilk# ef Ilk ll«m B Mb
Maatial f#4wlMi Ib Ike lBf«f| -Sell#» ••
•tft#Blfeml ibnImimIr I» *«• 4e# Ik# e##i 

1U bb4 »• Ib Jen »##»H
Wllk Ik# In»# B##4* «f B |.#wl##lll# tariff

This mdluimn ib rather • peculiar on# in 
that It contradict* ilælf by PlpMMBC belief 
in protection ami at Ih# same tiro# ashing 
for a reduction in Ih# tariff. Hr Meighen 
should know lhai protection is not favored 
in W#al#rn Canada His addr#aa showed that 
h# had given r«m*id#mM# attention lo hi* 
subject. ami Ih# figures h# presented w#r# 
•officient lo convince any o|«#n mlml#d 
|wr*nn that the tariff on agricultural imtdc- 
m#nta should not only t«# reduced hul, aa Mr. 
ll#rron **id. should Iw wi|»ed out alto* 
g#lb#r. Mr. Meighrn ib a young roan with 
an opportunity In for# him ami it is lo I# 
hop#d that h# will mil allow himsrlf lo be 
l#il **tray by any foolish notion* of party 
loyally. Ilia »tm!y of Ih# tariff has con
vinced him of ila iniquity, a* proven by hia 
remarks. If Mr. Meighrn had left Ih# laid 
f#w words off lb# end of hia resolution it 
would b# difficult lo are how any memlier of 
the llmi*# of Common* eould refus# lo aup 
port it. Mr. Know lea ha* deelared himself 
a free trader. There are other nupportrr* of 
the government from the Went who are also 
avowed free lrad#m It would e##m that if 
the*# men on both aides of Ih# llouae ar# 
in earnest they fiould very easily for## the 
tariff into a front place in the pr#*enl partis 
ment However, il i* expected that the reci
procity arrangement* may he announced in 
the lion*# nf Common* worn# day thi* week 
ami then there will be an opportunity to nee 
how much benefit the people of two great 
countries are to receive a* a result of the 
negotiation* of their government* It i* 
unfortunate that the chief effort of both Mr. 
Meighen and Mr. Knowle* *hould have been 
to demonstrate that their particular party 
wa* superior to the other. Such action i* 
child** play, lioth the present and the 
former government have been protectionist 
to the limit of the people’* endurance. Kach 
government seemed more concerned with 
furthering the interest* of s|i#eial privilege 
than in protecting the right* of the people. 
The present government ha* to ila credit the 
great betrayal of 1897 and which is day hy 
day being brought home to them. Hut, in 
Heaven’* name. don’t ask the people of 
f anada to stand by ami listen to an argu
ment on the merit* of the tariff policies 
of the two parti#*. Surely the [M-ople 
haven’t deserved thia. Why can’t Messrs. 
Mejghen ami Knowles and l*ake ami Herron 
stand together ami let the old partie* look 
after them*elve*f l^»t us throw aside the 
skeletons of the past and get at something 
new and democratic. Mr. Meighen has made 
a good start and if he will drop the “tradi
tions of the great Liberal Conservative 
party,” of which Canada has had enough, 
h* will perform valuable service for hia 
constituents.

If Sir Wilfrid i^aurier and Sir Richard 
< artwright would deliver some of their old 
tariff addresses in parliament today they 
would he surprised at the support they 
would receive.

Ib it m»i tiro# that the Urain Grower» ami 
farmer* of lb# dominion should a#ml out 
an appeal to Ih# manufacturer* to put into 
frtrlw * little of the |rotnoti*ro ami aelf 
sacrifie# which they nr# bo fond of r##ow 
mending to the farmer»f Canadian* should 
be willing, they tell us. lo give up aornethmg 
nf their own advantage in order lo con 
tribute lo the "well ronml#d development ” 
of the eountry They should r#*i #untent#d 
with smaller return* from their labor in 
order to further the progrès» ami prn*|i*rity 
of the eountry sa a whole It hi doubtful 
whether anyone baa ever yet er#n in any 
report of any of the great roanufarlunng 
corporal ions, of which an many have recently 
come into existence, that Ih# manufacturers 
themselves ar# acting on thia hemir ail vice. 
Nothing would more contribute to the "well, 
rounded development'' of Canada than that 
the maker» of agricultural implement», the 
manufacturer» of cotton ami woollen cloth
ing. ami of household furnishing» and n##cw 
aarica, should I# content with a email margin 
of profit and ahouhl a#l| all these good* at 
the lowest poarohl# priera to the m#n ami 
women who are doing the hard luooeer work 
of opening out the country* It eanmd !►# 
said that a n#w rotintry is showing a well- 
rounded development when great over
crowded eiliea ar# growing up in the midst 
of rural area» with th# sparsest possible 
population when the rural po|»ulation of 
the older provin##* ia deereaaing. actually 
a* well aa relatively—and when the fierai 
system of the country tend* to throw all the 
pri*#* to the town*. *nd to pul every induce 
im-nt in the way of young m#n of ambition 
ami ability lo quit Ih" farm for the factory. 
The haaia of all civilisation ia agriculture, 
and th# only Ini# way to obtain a well- 
round*-.! development of a new eountry ia 
to encourage the farmer or at any rat# 
scrupulously refrain from discouraging him. 
Surely if Ih# manufacturer*, with all their 
anient tail riot ism, could he brought to are 
thia, they would Ih- willing to bear a greater 
proportion of lb# taxation of the country 
than i* now thrown on them by the low 
dntiea on raw material* and the greatly 
extended and enlarged free liât ; ami to 
reduce their profit* to juat enough to afford 
a fair livelihood ami a minimum return on 
capital invealed. They would at min every 
nerve lo put out good* of the beat «piality 
at the lowest feasible price, that the farmer* 
might enjoy all comforts |H»*aihle in their 
remote and lonely home*. Anting on thia 
policy, they would have nothing to fear from 
the competition of either Ureal Britain or 
the I’nited State*. They would, therefore, 
In* indifferent to the maintenance of a high 
tariff and would h# able lo eeaae supporting 
ftolitiral partie* out of their gains, thus 
reducing their eX|wnae*. The manufacturer* 
are so eager to help the farmer hy [minting 
out hia dutie* and hia shortcoming*, that the 
farmer in return might come to the aid of 
the manufacturer, teach him how to put hia 
pat riot ism into action, and persuade him 
also to a little self-sacrifice for the sake of 
that great ideal—"a well-rounded develop
ment of the Dominion.”

Soon the snow will be leaving and the 
farmers will he called to the land to make 
preparation to feed the hungry of the earth. 
Now ia the time to lay the plan* for the 
organization work for next winter. It ia 
by looking ahead that the farmer*' organiza
tions accomplish their work.

It ia not customary in journalism la dwuaa 
th# commercial able of th# husineaa in th# 
editorial column» The caa# of Th# fluid#, 
however, hi decidedly different to that of th# 
majority of journal» In Canada that ar# roe 
ducted fro* th# room-MAl •tandpoint, or 
aa Ih# organ of political portico, or of aperiol 
privilege rooalhly even The fluid# wight 
h# placed in Ih# elsaa of commercial journal», 
though not in the sense that it ia being 
publiaitrd for Ih# benefit of th# dividend» to 
be paid lo ila shareholder». Th# fluid# was 
established and la being conducted for th# 
pur|me# of conveying to ita readers unhiaaed 
new» ami view* upon all important subjects 
Such a policy aa haa been pursued by The 
fluid# haa mad# it very popular among West
ern farmer» and has brought a large circula
tion In fact, there ia prohehly not another 
• SMlpIc in Canada «if a [taper bring received 

ipatar f»vnr Th# readme of 
fluid# feel that it ia their own paper and that 
it ia being published lo protect their intersete 
against other combined interest* that have In 
pout year» preyed upon them Th# reader* 
of The fluide are undoubtedly the moat intel
ligent claaa of fariner» in Western f’anada. 
otherwise they would not be interested in 
the «inewtions that The fluid# deala with. 
The»# Western farmer» are large purchaser» 
nf all the necessities that go to make life 
u[wtn the prairies tolerable, and alen the little 
luxuries that bring heppin#»» and content
ment. For thia reaaon It ia of immense 
advantage to all dealer» in these commodities 
to advertise their good» in the pages of The 
fluide We consider the advertising page» of 
The fluid# as being of almost aa gr#*t value 
to our readers as our newa and editorial 
I «ages. Perhaps of greater valu# liera ua# the 
farmer esn live without reading, but he 
cannot live without buying. The advertising 
page* ar# of eourae the only part of our 
huaine*» which bring* in any substantial 
revenue, a* our wuharription price of on# 
dollar a year doe* not furoiah one «planter of 
the necessary revenue for producing the 
paper. It ha* lieen the policy of The fluide 
since it* inception to censor it* advertising 
with th# utmost care for the protection of ila 
reader* There ar# enterpri*#» being started 
every d*y in Canada that have aa their aim 
the exploitai mu of the public without giving 
value m return. We feel it our duty to pro- 
tert our reader» from the rapacity of thia 
ela*a of human vulture*. It ia at time» diffi
cult to discriminate between the legitimate 
ami the fake concerna that offer ue their 
advertising patron*g#. Our adverti*ing pages 
are the only thing we have to sell, and aft«*r 
the aale ia completed there atill remain* the 
fart that we are to a certain extent an umpire 
of the relation* between our advertiaing 
patron* ami our reader* We do not give a 
guarantee of the integrity of every firm that 
advertises in our page*, nor do we guarantee 
to reimburse our reader» for any loaaea they 
may have *u*taine«| through dealing» with 
our advertiser». But wc do make every 
effort possible to *ee that our advertising 
patron* will give our reader* a *«piare deal, 

' and we alao aaaiat our reader* in every way 
to protect themael ve* in ease of unfair deal
ing* on the part of our advertieera We be
lieve that the advertising page* of The Guide 
are aa r|e*n, a* aafe and aa reliable aa any 
that ran he found in Canada. We have 
refused to publish advertisement* during 
the pa*t two year* that would have netted 
uw an income of thousands of dollar*. In 
refusing this advertising we are not positive 
that it waa of an illegitimate nature, but
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là#rw «u là# doubt and w# gate our reader» 
là# l>#srfli of là# deeàl W# hate Muæd 
là# ad« -rlta-atasl# of a neaW of «»•"«• 
that offend oor renders eoonuoua return# 
upon lheir inv-elmeela in #|urali«jft#h|* enter 
prwe We hate rinlr««nrm| In veil mir 
aelterliamn |«tfpa in all Ihe msnofaHurtag 
ami «lialnhuting -on—rue that are dome 
liuanrei with lh# farm, re of Ihe Weal 
Hiiecial mlrfrei* have al lime# stt-mpled In 
dir lair not only nor editors#! bel ale** «ear 
mlteHseing i-'Ik;. To e«rh and all of three 
our anewrr has lr»-n. " We eland for e«|ual 
right# to all and aprrial privilege# lo gone " 
llecaua# certain firme rhonae lo follow eeflain 
huasneea mctbmle an*l other firme «Iwupprov- 
of throe me I ho. le it m not our |*ollry to dm 
rriminatr |>rotiding c#rh method »a legit» 
male Thie policy he# raisamf no a f«MV 
able loan in advert wing revenue, hut day l»y 
«lay H lo hemming more appar-ni that the 
fermera of the Went are doing bmdftraa with 
the concerna that #d«ertiae their good# in the 
column* of The fluide. Thia w a practice 
which we would encourage in every way. ami 
we believe it ia in the l*e«t interest# of the 
Went that The fluide eh«Hild not «»nly he a 
reliable n#wo|i#|»er. but ahoulil alwo lie the 
farroem' market |»laee We alan réalité that 
the busmen# concerna that wish to aril to 
thr (railing farmer# of the Went appreciate 
the value of The flunh* a* an advertising 
medium, ami are coming to r**cognite I hi* 
fact more and more aa we iwogrese Our aim 
ia to aerure a fair portion of the advertising 
linemens of every one of these firms, and in 
«loing eo give them full value for their money 
We wish to r«> operate with our readers ami 
with our advertiser#, ami make their mutual 
relatione l*oth pleasant ami profitable. We 
do not sell our news columns to any concern 
for advertising purimæe. ami every adver
tisement that ia published in The (luidr ia 
plainly marked aw such, so that our reader* 
may know at once whether the statements 
are by ourselves or by our a«lvertiaer* We 
look forward to increased support from the 
farmer# of the West and also from business 
firms thst sell to them, ami by cooperating 
with both these necessary factors in Western 
life to build up a great journal which will 
fill a long felt need in this country ami 
which will assist in the development of a 
wiser ami saner mode of living than lias 
charactcrixed this Western country «luring 
the short period of its growth ami develop* 
ment. Our reader* can help us by purchas
ing from our advertisers, and thus making 
it profitable for them to advertise their 
gowls in The fluide.

MR STAPLE S CRITICISM
In the House of Commons, on January 11, 

W. I). Staple*, the representative from Mac
donald, Man , subjected The fluide to rather 
strong criticism, for an article published on 
December 7 last, containing the following 
sentence : "There is not a single member 
of the House of Commons who lias publicly 
expressed his belief in the justice of the 
organized farmers’ demands." K very 
reader of The fluide has ha«l an opportunity 
to see in our last Ottawa letter wlmt Mr. 
Staples had to say upon this matter. We 
will not argue the matter, hut we merely 
reproduce the following resolutions thst wen- 
presented to the Dominion government and 
the House of Commons by the organized 
farmers on l>eeember 16 Isst :

"L Thst we strongly favor reciprocal free 
trade between Canaris end the United States 
in all horticultural, agricultural and animal 
nrodueta. spraying material*, fertilisera, ilium 
lasting, fuel and lubrieating oils, cement, fish 
and lumber";

"2. Reciprocal free trade between the two 
countries in all agricultural implements, 
maehinery, vehicles and parta of each of these; 
and, in the event of a favorable arrangement 
being resehed, it be carried into effect through 
the independent action of the respective gov 
•rnmenta, rather than by the hard and fast 
requirement» of a treaty”;

TIIK OR AIN OROWRRH- QUIDS

. •» «.»•* IW t the
•®*‘t**® t*v#ve#weli*l tariff, a a# ergs as msrli 
•W u...,., w IW 4,1-, W .11 H.MM
I" **• lb* ««Mial
•an# «rbefsl*. Whale*sf lh*i mm ' U «*# 
that a*y trad* •*t«*»t»**a gives IW failed 
matee la W*IH««I trade rdtlaa* he estead-i 
t* * treat Nrluta**}

farther gfwdael Nds*tws mt 
lh# rrausiss pr-f»«—t.«i tariff ee am *»•««* 
th# «alsWebeMi a# ««ai-ht« free im* 
Mdo-a^aaffi *** ,k# *Mke,les*1 •‘•Me

**lt Is Ihe «Mates* mt Ihte east est tea that 
lh# llsdsaa'a Hey #*.!••, ««-I »# tmtmtmml
fartltttee m«m*H Ihefwe.ih *M*eM he .«s 
etracted. eeaed ead *fwrat*d Is pe* petal It hi 
tbs Itawtstes gaver save! s#M aa Is* |

••We rvta.et that the Ueailatee gmwsavsl 
**d sperate ee e pa».i.~ attlHy wader 

•• »ede|ead«et •mmm—t .m lh- leva* eel •*-«• 
lure mt fart William ead l'«rl Art her. aed 
immédiat el* eetahlt.h tiwihr le#w»el feetliltew 
ead reedllteee et the IVth Cm#, ,ed M» 
vtda the same et llsdiea "« Hey whea v-msip. 
*Na each trae-fer ead -(avatar# a—•
sary I» «afegeerd the qeeltly mt rspat grata * 

"That thie flttaww c«sve*tla# mt 4-Wg»tce 
d«-ir*w that the a-w Meek a«-t I— a«rd-*l 
ee le permit the e-1 le he em-ad-d el eey 
lime ead ta eay pert teeter "

"Rrwli-d. that ia the estates mt Ihte e«a 
veattea tt m dmirsMe that chmp ead -•ci-el 
meehie-ry f«*r the iecsrp-.nilie# mt .« -peretn- 
•"**#•*«• vheaM he pravtded hy I'-d-ral legiele 
Itaa derieg the prv—at ■—m— d parhem-at *• 

"The gaverameet he wrgeelly rn|«Mt*d to 
#f*r« the nee ewer y wo#b. «*# operate a 
mod-fa a ad apte date adbel mt -aporliag ear 
meat saimal* "

The orgaaired f#nacre aid that Ihe Rail 
way a-t he amewded ea that th- railway earn 
paai-e he compelled le hear e fair «here ef 
the rafoMhility far kllliwg «leek and a Ho 

••That the priacipte mt Svieg the tariffs la 
accordaace with the cesapeUttoe ef ether feeds . 
or the drealty of traffic mt ««lam- of hwincw 
handled he dieallowed.

"That a tree |*yeical valuation h- taken of 
all railways operating ia Canada, tki* «alu» 
lion to be need »• a be vis of Using th- rates, 
and the information to be availahl- lo Ih- 
peblie

“Thai the Hoard of Railway Commlmion-r- 
be girea complet- jwriediclio* in th— matters 
as w-|| as is all oth-r malt-fa of r|i«pate 
b—tw—a the rail war* *nd Ik- p-opl-. and to 
-sable them to do this that th- law h- more 
-l-arly ri-fta-ri ”

The**» resolutions represent Ihe "organized 
farmers' demands " The fluide is in thor
ough* sympathy with the shove resolutions. 
#n«l if there is any member of the House of 
f’ommons who has publicly expressed his 
belief in the just ire of the shove resolutions. 
The fluide will rentier to thst member an 
apology. Umlouhledly there are a number of 
member* in the House of fMminons who have 
at time* expressed sympathy with some of 
the demands of the organized farmers and 
have advocated them on the fi«*or of the 
House There are different ways of express
ing this sympathy ami there are methods of 
bringing it before the House of Commons 
which necessarily defeat the object in view. 
We would suggest that Mr Staples study 
these resolutions because the spirit which 
pervades them is becoming more popular 
in the West every «lay. We lielieve that the 
farmers know the needs of the West fully 
as well aa any person, ami we would suggest 
that the above resolutions will of necessity 
he part and parcel of the platform of every 
member who represents a Weatern rural 
constituency in the next parliament. The 
above ia the platform made by the farmers 
who are tired of platforms made by parties. 
We would suggest thst Mr. Staple# tell the 
House and the country at the same time 
what lie thinks of the above resolutions. He 
need not worry about the rest of the 
members.

Ae long as one man thinks himself a 
Liberal and his neighbor on the adjoining 
quarter section thinks himself a Conserva
tive and they go out and vote against each 
other the farmers must remain the prey of 
the classes of special privilege who know 
better than to divide on party lines.

EACH MUST LERD A HARD
Ou a Bother page of thie woe our r#ud#r# 

Will see an ani»«*U0cc»B#»t of the root eel 
Which we arv» promoting i» wder to e-cur# 
new «uharribcr# to The fluide W# rannot 
isak- a sure-ra of I hi# roOl-H unie* our 
reader# will tak- hold of It In earo-el and 

If# offered prii • to th# «•« 
rung local amn-ialmn*. eud we know that it 
ia m the int-r«wl of every local amoriattoo 
to help ua secure every man ia th# com
munity aa a rea«l-r of Th- fluid# It will 
pay every aavonalion to devote smsi- time 
to the securing of nuhorribef* to Th# (luid#, 
hrv-ouae hy #o doing they art strengthening 
th-ir own «organization If our re*»lera really 
hrhrtr Th- Cui«l- ia working in the interest 
of the farro-r*. her# at an op|«ortunity for 
ih-m to show ih-ir appreciation W- want 
several thousand n-w aulwrnhera to he 
pl*r-«| up«*n our list during the next two 
month# If eerh one of our pf-wnt mih- 
œrihcr* will help us to secure one n-w sub. 
arrilier our hopes will h# areomplished. Do 
n«»t forget to rea«l our announcement about 
thia on another page.

STIR UP TOUR MEMBERS
It is a splendid thing for all elector# to 

keep in close touch with their representa
tives In parliam-nt. It matter# not whether 
the rn-mher ta the one the elector voted for 
or not The member ia the representative 
of all the electors in the constituency. It 
ia a most valuable educational system for 
the m-mber to keep him reminded of the 
n-eda of his community Now is a good time 
to etir up the WesWn member# to support 
the demamla made hy the Ottawa delegation. 
The W-st-rn people are in favor of democ
racy, and the democratic sentiment ia not 
very strong at Ottawa. It would lie a great 
move if every Westerner would sit down ami 
write s long Mt-r to his member telling 
him what he should do in the interests of 
the West. Each writer should tmust upon 
his memlter answering him and ethfing hi* 
views. Some of the member* ne*c> **y 
anything in the house so they will have 
plenty of tiim to make an answer to every 
letter they receive. It is always safe to keep 
the members stirred up and to remind them 
of their pre-election promises, for in no 
other way is the member likely to remember 
all that he aaid before he went to Ottawa.

e A delegation of five luimlml farmers from 
Eastern Ontario and Western Quebec 
appeared lie fore the Ottawa government last 
week to express it* approval of closer trade 
relations with 1‘nited States. It will he up 

lb# government as well as the opposition 
to get busy and remodel the tariff for the 
lienefit of the people. The regulation of the 
ehc«*ac trafic which these farmers asked for 
seems very reasonable. If it was to benefit 
the manufacturers such regulations would he 
ma«le almost before the asking.

As near as one can judge from the public 
utteraneea of members of parliament, both 
the great parties in that House are steeped 
in insincerity. That is what they aay of each 
other, and it begins to look like the truth. 
Each party tries to win the support of the 
people by abusing the other si«le. The idea 
of getting out in favor of tfoe people with a 
constructive policy seems foreign to the 
minds of politicians.

Eleven protectionists is the largest delega
tion in favor of the present high tariff that 
has yet approached Ottawa. It gladdened 
the premier s heart to hear some person say 
that his tariff was satisfactory. But it is a 
fact that few, very few, people in Canada 
today are satisfied with our tariff laws, 
which are prepared for the special benefit 
of the manufacturing classes.
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U. F. A. Convention Reports
r«IW*U| » ifc* «I I A* I*-**!

J |WI.«» «• I-*<H ■' Ik* '

"nl >•*» k*« • •-*? ***
ik. *1 Ik* ■«»"»*.'**•. s*4l£, r~i— •* —*••'• 'k*

hm*. ^ Alk-1. M M
svl| k, Ik* hlMl •# • M*to I* I"
—.1 k*«* W* **4*l Ik* 
j |k*H .1 ÜIWI-» kj Ik* 

<—III** *n-.*l*4 kjr 7**

*n*t ik* *•« *»***i
I With ll« it

riiwIMM #♦••• Bl that eU^. 
dàtwten l*à up Ike ^ ,k*
wruaHanl mH#gw «b^h *•••

«• Ik»* kj Ike *•»»!** 
A flee fell; s-msldratag Ike -seller 
filrwIM* ■*« Ike member* #f Ike g»» 
•cement sad submitted » pr-p—lli«u 
llMt ikefe *1*14 ke mdabUaaad I» c«m 
MvtiM «ilk ike falkf» •» terlwea 
Mrt* ef Ik# pratlee# agricultural 
wkeeN «ilk fWlwal <w>«winHi»a 
feme attached t beret «, and requested 
ferthef Iks I Ike farmer* k# fit#» felt 
se-f shells hi# représentai i«e * Ike guv 

*—~1 tf Ike «

The Annual Convention of the United 
l'armera of Alberta was held at Calgary, 

January 17,18 and 19. The Reports 
reproduced in this issue show the 

work accomplished by the 
Association during 1910

Ik# railway |rack. aa4 H was 4# 
I# M net just Wkal could b# 4mv# 

!• Ike aaallee, Every ed»rt ka* h##w 
sait» le h» of awMawa le Ik# far* 
•f* ialaymlel la lk«e# case* ll la fell, 
bow ever. Iks I eetkiag can h# dœ# I*» 
mvler tally relies# Ibewe peril#» eel il

i Caused by Railroad*
Tswr dlrwlere else leek «f» Ik# qum 

Use ef Ik# I#*» #sp#riea##d hr wear af 
Ik# saillera la Ike «walk ef V#greville. 
sad severed a praakr frasa Ike govern 
swat that ike praserstiee ef Ibta rase 
wswld k# undertake» by Ik# govern**! 
sfuari Ike rail wav r-mpaay as a leal 
**•#. se Ikal Ike liability of Ike cem-

Cey row Id ke felly #e«aklt*k#d Va 
rtwastvlv, however, before Ikis pro 

»»•# roe Id b# carried owl, rh*«e brake 
«el is Ik# government rank*, Ike mem 
b#ra isl#r#»l#d rewigard sad Ike resall 
la Ikal Ik# rasa la elill unsettled 

Y oar directors assist #d la Ike nrgani 
ratios of Ike Caaadiaa Coe a# il ef Àgri 
reltar# al Ik# meeting held at 1‘riare 
Albert, a ad Ikraegk this row a# il hav# 
lake» <(> several qeratioue of interest 
Your presides! was appelated rhalnaaa 
of the railway committee by Ike rows 
rll aad a large amount of work has been 
doee by Ikie rom mit tee la trying In g#i 
Ike vexatious question of Ike liability 
of railway rompeaiea for stork hilled 
upon the trark settled once for all. Your 
direetom expressed Ike new that aeri- 
oee lomrs ruinows to settlers were being 
inferred by reason of stork being killed 
upon Ike railways been use of iaefReieal 
rattle gaards, the absenee of entile 
gairds, poor feaees or Ih# abseaee of 
f ear es altogether, aad that Ike railway* 
evade payment of claims by reason that 
Ike present law does not properly safe 
guard the interests of the stork owners, 
and suggested ns n remedy that the rail 
way eompanien be made liable for all 
stork killed, unless snrh stork were 
killed upon the railway crossing* by 
reason of the negligence of Ike owners, 
the onus of proof of sueh negligence to 
be home by the railway eomfuinieu.

Re Wire Fence
Following some correspondence with 

parties in Alberta your direetors author 
ired the secretary to enter into a con
tract with a woven wire fence company 
which enabled the members of the 
U.P.A. to secure this wire at a reduced 
price. It was late in the year before 
this contract was entered into, but sev
eral members took advantage of the 
offer and secured their wire through the 
association. In connection with this 
matter it might be stated that com 
plaints have been received by the asso 
cistion that there was discrimination 
in the freight rates in favor of barbed 
wire, as compared with woven wire. 
This was investigated and it was found 
that the rates were identical for both 
kinds of wire. Your directors also took 
op with the Dominion government the 
matter of the duty on wire and asked 
to have all kinds of wire placed on the 
free list as many farmers prefer to 
weave their own fences, but so far the 
duty has not been removed, at least your 
directors have not been informed to 
this effect.

Block Killed on Track
Your directors have taken up several 

ea,ee •» regard to stock being killed

1*8 ag'

JAMK» no WML mt *•# hm, r*-*4~«~l
rmM*«4*riW t#M facawra mt Mwu

the law is amended, sad it would there 
fore not be advisable to start a test 
cas# in connection with same. Heveral 
complaint» were taken to Ike Kailway 
fommisaion, but the answer received 
was Ikal the commission had not juris 
diction in the matter and the complain 
ante must take their case to a civil 
court. With the relations delays and 
appeals which are there eiperienccd, not 
much chance for relief will be forth 
coming until the net is properly

Machinery Disputes
Another matter which yonr directors 

enquired into was that of a dispute 
relating to a machinery deal between a 
machin# com|mny and n farmer. This 
case was carried through all the courts 
of Alberta, and the farmer secured a 
verdict in every instance. The company 
then announced their intention of ap
pealing the case to Ottawa, and the 
assistance of the V.F.A. was invoked. 
The matter was discussed and the evi 
deuce relating to the case was read rare 
fully; besides this, several interview» 
were arranged with the machine com 
pany and at last an offer was made 
which your directors considered very 
fair. After fully studying the offer your 
directors advised the acceptance, as it 
seemed from reading the evidence that 
the ca*e was a very technical one and 
that if it was taken to Ottawa where 
the trial judges would not he acquainted 
with the Western conditions that the 
verdict must necessarily go to the com
pany. Taking this into consideration, 
together with the compromise offer 
made, your directors thought nothing 
could be gained by suggesting a further 
fight. The compromise was refused, 
however, by the party who had applied 
for assistance from the association, and 
seeing that nothing further could be 
gained, your directors then withdrew 
from further consideration of the case. 
The appeal was carried to <Mtawa and 
at this court the former verdicts were 
reversed and the company received a 
verdict for their claim. This whole case, 
it might be stated, hinged to a large

rvtewl Ml Ik# matter »f « 
wkkk gw* with machinery 

Park Parking A<
Veer directors fwwaMal a strang 

frs.miw#w4alè»a I» the member* levem 
■> ending Ikal Ike prate*#»! pwfk pack 

■ AwuM be signed, but |k#
la this eppral kas not been 

»ery great aad Ik# number mt keg* 
guaranteed fall far »ketl *f tk# qua» 
tit v dart red This |« a matter wkkk
should ha ic alleelbm aad pmmiMy 
•mw# means iksuM be devised whereby 
Ik# asMwtaliwa will aadertah# Ike w»rk 
mf carrying *e Ike eeaves* ueewmary 
In severe Ike signatures t« Ik# c Ml I reel*

Sir Wilfrid a Tear 
Ksrly la the year word was received 

that Mir Wilfrid I .eerier would mah# 
a lour ef Ike Waal, aad y«wr directors 
prepared a ease for présentai bm I# kirn. 
It was decided la meet kirn at Red Iker, 
aad we tk# occasion of hie visit there 
tour directors had Ike privilege ef 
placing before him the view* ef Ike 
association no several matter* wkkk 
were of interest In tk* Went Th# 
pr wen tat inn took the form of resole 
lion», aad paper* were also read by 
different mem Iters of y wet board cwdora 
lag and emphasising tk# view* #a 
pressed ia tk# resolutions Yowr direc 
lor* received material assistance from 
local nemos in varions parla ef Ik# 
province which were all waled near a 
place where Ike premier made a atop, 
for in almost every instance he was met 
by deputations of members from these 
unions who pointed out that they were 
thoroughly in «ym|>atky with the reso 
lutinn* of ike association and that the 
wi*kes expressed therein were a fair

W. J. TWF.<;lM.I H. etc 
no-PraMcsl mt lhe I mttmé Farmers mt Alberta

indication of the feeling throughout the 
whole province At Lethbridge your 
directors assisted the local unions in 
the south to present their rase. The 
subjects presented and dealt with in 
the various resolutions and papers were 
as follows:

I. The Chilled Meat question.
2.. Terminal Elevators.
3. The Railway question.
4. The Tariff case.
5. The Hudson's Bay Railway.
6. Cooperative legialation.

The l»»ull ef tk 
ka»wa to *ii so ibat It la ml i 
le farther dwell
t#|m««

Ttha Weaker» Route
Felloe lag Up Ik# report ef Ike true» 

portal km commute# aad Ik# ramarb* 
of tk# llew A V. Rutherford, let# 
premier »l Alberta, a* give» to Ik# lent 
* mm eat km. Ik# stall#* af Ik# develep 
mewl of Ike Wret ere rout# aad Ik# Mod 
..I ••ca'teg eluant lrad# t#*allMW k# 
t«##a tk# two W rotera ara v latte Al 
b#rta and Urn mb i Viembi* baa not 
been furgettee fa AagwH last a raw 
ferewc# ws« held I» Vancouver to felly 
C ■solder lb vs matter Tk# tiualaw la 
tercets ef Hr It la* «'uiambla were well 
rcprcecwlcd al tkle #*»efcreate, while 
y oat director* had Ike eseletaec# #f tk# 
■I», wtw •»,*..lcr g| «gr,vulture and tk# 
dairy ««uwtwko#f far Alberta, whs 
were represent tag tk# guverameet. This 
*..uferewce be*, your director* believe, 
reunited in muck gwsd aad will teed la 
drew tk# ten praviwctw rbm#« together, 
ea 4 wring Ik# I bra# day* ef tk# raw 
fcreme it was lowed Ikal Ik# paupla ef 1 
British t «lambin wets desirawa af work 
lag closer together with Alberts aad 
that they eue Id assist Ike aamwmlkw 
a* far a* It was j—sibl# for them la 
do M. A sen#» ef rrawtatiow* were 
imseed wkkk hav# toe* submitted I# 
lb* government* ef Ik# two praviarm 
for consideration aad act lea Owe ef 
Ik# mala qw#»lwe* up far diereaaioe 
at tbk cou veal km was, of coure# that 
of tk# Western grain reel# aad tk# need 
for storage fa# I II I leu ea Ike l*a#iSc 
coast The delegatee from Alberta 
listened to some argumenta pr wee led 
by porlfw I a 1er ruled la some projected 
private eolerpns#. bat stuck stand fast 
to Ike principle wkkk baa brae laid 
down that of guv era meal ownership 
of all terminal elevator facilities at the 
Pacific coast aad i 
peeved to this effect 
of intercut which cam# up far "rewaid 
erable di«eua*iou coaaiated of Ik# seed 
of a proper system of hay inspection 
and for a standard of qaality to be 
established. Tk# resell of Ik# discus 
*in# was that a strong resolution was 
•manimmmly adopted recommending 
that tk# provision* of the Inspection 
and Male act should be estewded to 
Western Panada aad that standards for 
hay suitable to the needs of the West 
should lie catahliakcd.

Meal Inspection
Another important subject dealt with 

was that of nut inspection. It was 
shown that the present system of la 
sp xlioa is all ia favor of the big dealer 
or shipper of dreused or cared manta, 
and that the small ind#i-endent dealer* 
were unable to ship out of the province 
ia which they were located except at 
great trouble and Inconvenience. It 
was felt that this was unjust and a 
resolution was adopted recommending 
the two provincial governments to in 
vestigale the subject and if possible 
bring in legislation providing for the 
establishment of provincial or maniei 
pal abattoir systems which would be 
under government inspection and which 
would therefor# answer all the require 
ment* of the Meat Inspection act.

It was further derided to request that 
legislation lx pamed making it com
pulsory for all commission merchants 
handling any description of farm pro 
due# to he licensed and bonded after 
the plan set forth in the Manitoba 
Brain net.

It was decided also that the IJ.P.À. 
should assist the Vancouver Board of 
Trade in the presentation of their case 
charging discriminatory rate* on good* 
transported from Vancouver to pointa
eastward, on grain and other produce 
shipped from Alberta points westward, 
and on jmmenger rates a* compared 
with other portions of Canada. The 
first hearing of thi* case eras at Van 
couver, and the IJ.P.A. was represented 
by the president, who gave evidence 
which wan of material assistance to the 
ease. A signal victory was gained at 

-•ring when the C.I'.R admitted 
the discrimination, and undertook to 
■how that same was justifiable The
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rtM ••• UM a«S/»e#ae4 I* mU* Ik*

I- I »•!*»• end p#*nwat Ik«<! 
iftf«a*lil* **• lMe «■••wile*. iM Mil»» 
M» M*e IHI IM **•* «III k*
k**rd el W-eliMl Jmmmatf ÏI If 
IM '«elMlio* mt IM a
if. MM » I Me relief ll eill mm* a 
gf al *4if»U|* U IM farm»#» wf Wee* 
mtm «‘aeada ee well e« le IM a*f»la>l* 
oe IM !*•»*•» '«**1

Dt aft fat lar«t|ai«IMi
VMl 4lfe»le#». if •«••••* la eevetel 

reqwwla, 4ai4«4 la ^foiel* a 4 ref I art 
mt ie»o#po#uiiow. **■( late »• j,»mhh«| 
fat yowr a|ff*>*»l TM e»l M late! 
•|-a IM »*l InratfUtsUM IM «•» 
MtrMwee Grata Urosiwr»* Aaaleliee

A •|«eal .«a which to *%*»> 4ay M»nm 
)•« aa* |.*na»ia«al »• IMI mt l*»wt 
lanftolelMe Nnmiwh iM|«*e|* k*i* 
Me received fat B ekatl faa|4M 
4wli»| eilk Ike tokjal, ee4 yarn* 
4tr»*to#e are [.I—.—I u »t*te IMI I My 
Me# received e*rd IMI a Ma Met m 
I Me awbjerl to saw Mt| prepared aa4 
will M re»4y fat dmirihetme el aa 
early 4ale

Caftwad «N|IU
llatlHf Bwftoed reparla la Ike *fa| 

IMI reflate publie hod ten were working 
le M*e IM minima* c*tl«md w-ngM* 
» «Mk«M|»fel.lv la* reweed, year dire* lorn 
ewqmred lala Hi* mailer ailli IM mill 
IMI a protest Me beew me4e agnin»t 
•ay rMe*e ie IM ^ireaeal minimum 
weight* a lb. wed far rarlewd Me Al 
IM prenewl lime it i« a vefy MH m»l 
let In get ran of «wall enough rapacity 
f«r certain *»»■!«. ea4 I Me to paritou 
lerly tree «béa fermer» **t email 4*al 
ere ie llnttoh «>4 am hie try la ar4er 
4irert from |M l*rairie Cntiara ll 
wflee ke|.|ea* IMI IM 'ijenl; fat 
•tarage to Iimi|e4 ae4 a thirty I kerne a4 
pwwed rat to re»pstred. aw4 if IM pro 
pmal In reiee Ike miaimam weight to 
•erraefal II will meaa IMI 4hto haei 
area will be seriously alfnlel Fof Ikto 
reaeow aa4 elan Ikal il memrH la M a 
ranker attempt in l-rartli the 1er get 
Heeler» at IM e*pea«e nf Ike email maa 
Ikto prnleel Me Mb entered.

The Ottawa Delegation
Fallowing IM work 4eee hy the We»i 

era eeenriali.»e» el Ike lime nf Hir Wil 
fn^ Imarier’• v toil. Ike <’aaa4iaa r'naa 
ril nf Agriewllwre made Ike suggestion 
Ikal a Helegalitia nf organized fermer» 
•hnelH prnreerl In Ullnw* and further 
|,rr»ewl Ike ease. The eaggeelifia Wa* 
enthusiastically received and Ike reewll 
wa» Ikal |mnwi"bly Ike large»| Helegalinn 
wkirk ha» ever itoiled Ottawa wailed 
R|<nn Ike goverament an«l again pre 
•rated Ike view» nf the farmer» ne 
Ike diffrrrnl Hb)Kta of moment The 
delegation wa» received ne Ike floor of 
Ike llneee of f'wmmnna. and the U.F.A. 
wa» Honored hy Having delegatee chosen 
In aaatot in «moeating Ike elevator eaae, 
while Ike chilled meal, railway and eo 
operative question» were |ife»enled en 
lirely hy Alherta delegate». The eon 
vent ion waa an inepiring one and lho«e 
who were privileged In he prennet will 
long meemlier the «tirring addresses 
given and the whole hearted enthi»«ia»m 
dinplayed hy everyone prenne I. The
prenentation look plane noeh a nhort 
lime ago that the nehjeela dealt with 
are wtill lining very mnrh discussed 
throughout the eonntrr, no there in not 
mn«-h need to dwell upon thi» jmrt of 
the eane. It might not la* ami»», how 
ever, to report on the interview» with 
the government after the pnldie prenne 
talion had linen made. The tarin «jue» 
lion, the mini important ra»r nf all, 
rame up at an opportune time and it 
in hoped that the view» propounded hy 
the delegation will have a material re 
mill upon the tariff negotiation» now in

(irogre»» between t'anada and the 
'niled Hlaten.

Terminal Elevator*
The government requested the exerti 

liven to wail njion them and dine nan the 
proponed elevator legislation which will 
be introduced at the present session nf

Crliament. Although this proposed 
jrislation does not give everything 
asked for at the present time, still it is 

a step in advance and the machinery 
is provided whereby the government 
can acquire the terminal elevators at 
a later date. It ran safely be said that 
the day of private ownership of term
inal elevator facilities will soon be past. 
The representatives from Alberta held

TIIK OK SIS 0 H O W K R K 1 OUI l»R
tot *ttangly for the layaedtale •fw'ltna 
mt l*Ff»i»»l f«*llill« el IM IVih 
>•>•*1 end (M a Maint* *M presmiag 
for relief hy totoljiMi IM proper 
fwlhlm fee Médita* gta.e ta Ikto 
■litoiito Theft* to an donld (Ml ike 
only Iktag whtoh M» eased a very on 
we* tdwksd* te AIMtie 4«ring the pot 
year wa* IM • rwp *kortag*, end it >* 
an* fight IMI *«ek a wtitoi «elemity 
a* faced wevefal 4 ml #1*1* two a ad Ikt*» 
y*w«* age when aw ear* ewe Id Ie ***«t*4 
•kwwld M eltwwe»! to wist agate

*"*• IM chilled taewt qw—• *•••• |M fep 
fpostalo*» e»fw at tow»t ehle lw r«n 
vtaee |M gWVefWtoewt wf |M siw-erilt 
wf IM f*t»»f*. nad a promt»» aa* o 
«•fed Ikal IM whole matter *hweh| lw 
ia* coltgwled at sate

• fa IM fntlaay iaedi«s. whtoh wa* 
pf coca ted ie • very eweephde pw|-»f. Ike 
«artoam qwe»itwe* were taken •*§• ia d« 
tail a ad idea» were prwpwed wkefehy 
relief could he gr»el«d A* far as the 
cattle gwerd a ad fewelag qweslmws are 
concerned IM detegnltoa Ms IM sim 
path* wf IM I heard »f Railway l‘wm 
miswiwWrf». wM aft* Ikwfnwgkly ««mvef 
•wet with Ike pfe»enl ••»•!tofacior♦ 
•tale mt affair», end for Ikto r«n**m il 
to kwpe*l Ikal Ike relief e«krd for atll 
•*e granted A rw|«e*l W*« «h» mad* 
for a phyntoal «alaaltom wf all railway* 
a ad Ikal dewsily nf traffic a ad «amp» 
III tow *hwnld not M a factor la deter* 
iaèeg IM raie» «Mrged

Moresaent Natioaalirrd
More I Me any thing eke. h»w»m. IM 

great achtes emeel aeewmpltohed hr Ik»* 
délégation we* IM Mlioaeliratinw wf 
Ike farmer»* movement in f*anade. The 
fnr reaching effect* of Ike delegation 
canned he realised nt Ike prmewl lime 
and it may he ream before Ike fall 
•igniffeanee of Ikto movement to real 
iced, ll will he wf interest I» many 
lw know (Ml a fall report of the pm 
reeding» of Ikto delegation will he |wh 
Itohed in ftomphlet form at aa early 
dale.

Ywwr director» look wp with the 
f* IMI offic ial* Ike need nf relief being 
g ran I c| |«* the farmers of Mont hern 
Alherta hy allowing them to get their 
grain and feed «taff* fm*w «‘entrai and 
Northern Alberta wl •» low a rate a* 
possible. and yowr director» are pleased 
In he able In «fate Ikal from the rep 
renenlaliow» made a special tariff on 
feed «luff» from poials from Red I leer 
north ha» been |*abltohed.

Renewal of Notes
Your director* *l«n loo's Up with I he 

machine cowif-onie» the mailer nf al 
lowing renewal» of machine note» fall 
iag due thin fall and winter in the di» 
trietn which were affected by the crop 
•hoftage end »agge»ted that lawtrue 
Imn» l»e given for the agent» to he as 
lenient as pmaible ia thr»e ca*e» and 
In allow for renewals whenever it could 
l»e arranged. Very favorable replies 
were received from the companies.

Your director» also took up the mal 
1er of securing l»el 1er accommodation 
for «Inch and better facilities for 
handling same at some of the stock 
yards and were successful in every 
instance, the improvements asked for 
being prom toed.

Your director» have received several 
requests for assistance in «renting seed 
grain from the government for neit 
spring. This matter will be presented 
to the convention for consideration.

Discriminatory "Rates

Your director» have entered a com 
plaint again»! the f’.T.R. before the

Ikw»f4 ml Railway faaatonuw. alto» 
lug I Ml IM ttiw » M*g*°d we «»* tain 
gWftd* wvef IM railway I»*** »m WtotefB 
« a»*4a a* ia u* rate»
«M»g*d f»r iM wa* -**.d»no for
• l»k* d«*law*« ia Kfluiwfw •’nwndn »«♦• 
tommgly diecfimiweiwgy ,a f* *.» ml IM 
!’••< end they -..**»»|.*»*t|, worked 
greatly lw IM 4**wd*»*tege wf Ik» Wol 
r*u ekèpper» le IM* -wwawltoe it 
WWW>4 be w*R !■ refer lw a r*»rwl 4» 
C'tolwa wf IM lewsr4 »a Ike *nw»|4aial» wf 
IM Regtws *w4 K4*wato* H*mr4> wf 
Tra4« tv*« eamptolal* •*•« lw • 
••riaia etical ahmg IM - liw* a* 
Ike sec w.*4* by Ik* l’f A . *Hhwegk
• y»t |o Ikctr own I * fl •* wist
Malitie* wwly, while iM I l‘ A «•*» 
"daiat t* *«wal la *wv*r nil ,,«**«« Tkr 
•ward f*w*4 ta Into* of ike -.aaplain
• wl» la IM* law iesta»»en *e4 Ike 4e
« »kwaM M of matefiel e**-*iaa»e
lw Ike ia Ike Baal Malta/ wf

I T A to ejikeM Ike renaît cannot kelp 
but !•» of material e4vaalage lw West

Orgaauauaw fau4a Needed
Ie regard lw IM organisation work 

it might M «aid IMI Ikto k»* pr»»ceded
• •p«dl*. bet w-d fa»l a» II would have
II ynar direelwm M4 awl keen kaadt 
c >| H by le« t of fund* ll to hoped 
IMI »lefto will M taken lw place Ikto 
towel iw.|^«fi*wt |«*rl of |M work œ a 
Ibwrongk ho «to by which every part of 
I'anada can M mocked

ll woe Id M impossible to *lvte all 
lk»l M4 Mew aec*«mpltokcd or tafcrw ap 
during IM pa«t year la owe gewernl 
r«|otl, and Ikto to given to »kow IMI 
IM aowmialiwa ha* a*4 been idle ll 
to onto accessary lo »lale Ikal IM 
I’T A to fee««7wired a« nee of the lead 
iag ofgaaicalioan ia Western I’anada

Secretary
The fotlnViag report wa* made to IM 

I 'algary emit rnln.fi by K i Frcam. 
•ccmlary of IM Tailed Farmer* «4 \l*
heft*

la preventing mt *er*ta*l annual report 
lw IM delegate* *4 iM I wiled Farmer* of 
Liberia it i« gralilying to be side lo «tale 
that (M affsir» »4 lHe kswwsalma are ia a 
very ff*Hiri«hing cmnlilHwi II ran wifely 
hr **id that the mcmMr*h«|i has doablcrl 
during IM pu*l year and tM nsmlw-r *4 
union* upon Ih» lewdis to now <f|U a* 
c»»m|»src.| with Iff ls«l year. N«d only 
i« lacrc this gmlifving increase in the 
ssmler *4 HBMint but IM membership 
«4 many «4 IM »d«lcr owe* ha* increased 
two and three fold Thi* •« gratifying 
indccil and «how« that iM farmer* are 
rcaliring IM need and the value »*f an 
cIBcicnl larmcr** orgsmrstion

The numMr «4 enquiries received and 
the application* on file at the prc«cnt lime 
for organiser* i« great and I hi* «hows 
rather mnrbtoitely Ihsl Ihg counlry is 
now ripe for ftirlh-r pri»grc««ivc organ- 
i ration work and the nretl wl I hr present 
lime is more money snd a«M*lancc lo 
enalde thi* organirstion work lo M 
pnehctl lo the fullest «tient It is 
possilde. wnd this statement is made in all 
«rriou*nr*« after a careful study «4 the 
situation, lo effect an organiralion in 
AIMrta during I lie netl I writ c months 
with a memMr«hip of at least i.».0OO and 
with nearly *dlO active local unions. The 
country is ready for the a*sortalit*n and 
the association must Itccomc ready to fill 
all the gaps which are still left unorganised 
throughout I hr muni rv We cannot 
afford to lag Mhinil at the preenl time, 
bnl must M prepared lo lie right at the

THE TARIFF:
or How Ike Protected Manufacturers Rob the People

Every man, woman and child in Canada should be most deeply 
interested in this subject. •'Sixty Years of Troteetion in Canada,” by 
Edward Torrilt, is the story of the tariff in Canada since lffdfi when 
England adopted Free Trade. Many regard the Tariff as a very dry and 
uninteresting subjeet. Rut Mr. I’orritt takes out the dryness and makes 
it most interesting. Every farmer could spend a number of pleasant 
evenings with this book and at the same time have his eyes opened to 
the iniquity of the tariff laws of Canada. Every farmer would then 
understand why he has to pay out #200 a year to support the manufacturers. 
The book contains 47* pages and is fully indexed. It will be senj to 
any address for #1.50, postpaid.
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ea4 that# yaw toW*«r* **• •*••• tut)
•weti*oy end «-a*i.|*r#iHt we all nr*e

h »i*ti i» *>« it eM ,"■* ,k*i 
,%!•»*«• to 4iff»**»lf> *ileel»*l to IM 
«4M* prwv lav « BeUrt» Canada TM 
wgtH»ilnrel pefsails (4W«*4 •»• varied 
**l it *• tfcerefer» •oerntf; Ie keep 
mnay *al»i*«ts wf i**|«>«tna»* lw Ik» 
ffMkt el *<l time» !'••* Ikto r*>»««»e it 
may M ««Mi «Mt tM t F A to mm» gain 
,w/ maay polwl*, bat It*most and I** f 
geettew •*» |m*a» v» M*ag *»*rUtke| 
eel »'»r» o|*fo«t»atty to M«ag grasped 
I-, farther Ik* Mvletv*!» of tM »»*gae 
,»#4 f*#mrt» **•» of IM greatest •*»*!» 
et IM i-reneat (lave to «Ml of min»*ii«a 
•ad >1 to Mf«»*l (Ml avany oppwrtootitw* 
• •II i- |*re»»ot»*f daring Iki* year akag 
Ik., line

It *s with tM greelenl rwgr»* Ikal 
| k*«e in rw|**r« l« jmi IM fed lMl 
'•a*- of Ike oldest friend* end worker* 
iw Ik* « so*» of farmer»* orgaai/alloa». 
ar wk*> wa* an 4k*t la IM Albert* 
Farmer*' A «•*'<» la I leap who asotoled la 
IM *malga*allea of Ik# two old 
Mwirtie. wad a ho wa* la IM a dire» 
Id of IM Tailed Farmer» of Alberta, 
M* («••ei away lo IM great beyond 
We refer* lw Ike late Mr George Me 
lhMk*ld mt «R4», and are *ar# I Ml every 
delegate present, eopewia||y theme who 
met and knew kirn at former renvew 
l.«'W», will realise from Ike bare meal toe 
of bï» e»me (Ml a hard worker indeed 
ha* | a*»e*l from oar mid*4. and that all 
will »rmp*lkire with hi* —rrowing wife 
•ad (*mtly

> ••or director» wtok Iw IkawH all far 
I heir ee w|mfwiiew daring Ikn pe«t year 
and commend to yew IM many serions 
and important qae*li«ut* whtoh will he 
presented for year eow*i4ersl1«>n al Ikto. 
Ike l»rge*| -oavcation ia Ike ktolofy wf 
tM organized farmers wf Alberta.

s Report
front and lo be I be lender» on all ibe 
qneslem* nf mowvent. *l*o Iw take up the 
■ nrk whenever and wherever required.

« irrular letter»
Ifeeling with Ibe work wf I be *rrtH«r;'s 

oS»e it might be mentioned that daring 
Ibe pnsl jear fifteen circular letters have 
Iren sent out to ibe local union» fourteen 
from the secretary"* «.See and w. «lealing 
ailh Ibe co-operative petilvms. from the 
office <4 coir official «»cg*n. Tnr, Gavin 
Gn«in r.u * Gt iwr. Tbc*e rirmlar* bare 
taken up the varwwis matter» which have 
lieen bef.wr the a**«»islion during Ike 
year and bare to a large extent been the 
means «4 keeping Ike central ass«wiali«m 
«"•■re closely in louck ailh Ibe local unions 
wi*«l Ibe individual members These 
circulars *crm In find general favor and 
numerous requests have been made that 
a suffit ienl quantity should be printed 
In enalde every member to be supplied 
with a csipr This w«>nld entail an 
rnufmous npen se al I he present tim. 
and is Iherrft.ee «ml «4 the question, ll 
might lie mentioned, however, that each 
circular as it is issued appears in the 
Alherta section of Thr Gcinr. and the 
members who are subscribers to the 
official organ will secure a copy «4 the 
circular in that manner.

With the rapid growth «4 the *sso* 
rialinn it is only lo lie canceled that the 
work of I he secretary’s office will I teen me 
m«*re arduous That ibis expectation has 
lieen rmlircd may lie gathered from the 

o i mint for 1**10 « «s 
*<|H..|«. as rs.mpared with fill 90 in the 
year previous. The numlier of letters, 
circulars and parrels sent «mt have in
creased enormously ami in round figures 
have approximated 5..Î00 letters, .1,500 
rirrulars and 100 parcels.

As far as possible it has lieen oar aim 
fo attend to everything as s«mn as it is 
feccivid. This, of course, is sometimes 
found l<i lie impo--.il.lc as the information 
required may n«d lie on hand or the 
secretary may fie away from home attend
ing to some other work in connection with 
the association.

Many Enquiries Received
The numlier of questions and enquiries 

received are many and varied and the 
central office j* *t the convenience nf 
every m* rrd»er on any subject whatever, 
and the policy has lieen that if we have 
not got what you want we will keep on 
hustling till we get it for you. This 
portion of the work is rapiflly growing, 
but there is always room for a "little more. 
In this connection it might be as well to

4629269
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arttf-t 1I.1W1U whr<* «Urh have 
u#« uk-e »|. 4w***f IW h*u yaws m4 
IW raeell# eUrk h*«. L»»w «kt.m-d 
n, i|m* •< *• wee 1U1 Ik*
««nUfi •• si Iks **».p^l «I #1. •«• 
a.ii.« wksl ikr wliy»H Mfkl •» rk*

■» *4 «"»• b tW
j ^ 1 L» • art* **••»« r*l MS **» lk»y
M||kM| l»k. Iks le# ekwk ha*»
Use Ukse TWi •'
mke .-■|d; I* **• ekel
^ V .UMMsf «I b»s el.-rk *
.•esUel •• le Iks |se«lk el hies k» À l 
Use . syHbH I- k.rP U. «will» -e Iks 
,«», « It Is-el Ifel ewd eelrf «el m In Iks 
-esk1| »! he 1 p»»« •*.! el Iwdtwg p>in< 
tu* • •• lekse Wp silk lk* leileei ««M» 
njiiBt eilk Iks «swell Ikel «• •••i—« s 
n ese *1 w«ek ib*.#ow*bli tw*—ligating 
lie* Me I IrS and Iksfr »• svsst |»»-*|w * 
Ikel ek»e ikr ms k fi**Hi adjw*t»d e4 
■eU «he* 'h«irif hel si- .n mIUs 
,|jy|— eltl Is Iselllril

«*1.1*1 *wqw»r»»* h»*r Use »mn»>l
rvlslter 1» 'h -sipiwmImi «I U«l
leyswiseesel |b*lr»rl*. k*»e ikr lets* 
ess r*4W»t»d k*»e ikr «men U M|seW 
•el Ik* ys»e»f• «4 e dWrirl gvwetaWt 
TU» eleeales ke* Use «epyM le

iVlIm bava Use fsssitsH from r*4- 

bf»*, »!» haling «wrislirw and wtfcres «4i»| 
1er lefwtemlme te regard le Iks eeeeie- 
tm« awl le set infeetlxe ekkk wnwld 
4m wkal Ikr n*f*»l»H farm»** err 
lines Îe 1 eee«le. and Iks perl Ukre ie 
Ike tel by Iks Alberta Ce*erf* Ie 
me» ie*lee»sw lk«« infnrmalwm ke# Use 
fHfniwI a* Mibjrtl Wells* Cm* debate1*, 
m nilsfi In* erlklrw »|r*lt«| eilk tertœ* 
•ekyrsl* aed ie e Ire ie*lee»sw fw* p»r
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e Ire tis* swjeelsw r»g»rdmg Iks* aw I Is* 
•Sfs «»>•***! f»*MW Iks I e*l..| «Helrw 

••e»*» »• Iks yre* reir*p*>4ns» «4* 
"»ses4 »»» etik an tbsgfc*k wesieer 
r»*wpeet ie f»pn| In »..nz nsdbng w>.U

%* e fsweli «I lU* r*e»r«|»«e*lr<
» rtsveftes* -W *.«»!*

'rhi"

sell to

ISrtelee f ew

At Iks *4 eer etreihs* hi* erline
again*! ee sis vale* company we* welrknl 
•ml a pr»»eei*s wee fmired lr».m kit 
cnwaset ikel ekre ikr cuts wet *rl f.w 
trial Ikr I K A *h«rt»l«l U notified **. Ikel
• representative rvetltl U present llow- 
rvsf. contrary Ie Iks P*»»ml«e made..no
• «•*»! wet received end ikr rets we* con- 
dwded «ml |ks ilwtae announced Uli**s 
any w••*•!»• me to hi nd Mrprwted effort* 
have Use mails In er*s*l»ie Iks reets >4 
I kit Urwck »4 Cwilh lei witkewl avail

Uvr*el enquiries have Use feeeived 
ie regard In reral telephone lien. and Iks 
ewer; information ae«l petition*. to- 
eslksf eilk Iks Instruction* req wired, 
kevr. Use f«#*arded .

Ten keiiitf pUlf-.rm* kevr Urn 
rfrslrtl ie answer In prlilinet «ret ie ae4 
«lentks» prlilme wee fi*«»ri|o| a4it| 
Ikel Ikr reperily i4 ee already eiisting 
platform should U doubled

A* Ikr request nf <er rermUr I hr 
malIr* i4 *r* urine a private farm crossing 
"vs* Ikr railway running through hi* la ml 
ee* taken up eilk Ikr railway mm pen; 
Tks rtwvn* ea« fori looming in a very 
«ko*! lime after Ikr fini letter wet written.

The mrmUrt .4 owe I oral union were 
having trouble with regard In Ikr gain 
«applied for farm crossing* and Iks way 
in whisk they were twiing. This wa* 
lakrn up and rrrtifird.

Several enquiries hare Urn received at 
lo what constitute* a legal frees and how 
I»» organize pound di*lri« I*. Tkit infor- 
matiow hat Iwen tnpplirrl.

Serrfal petition* have Imn received 
with a reijuetl that they lie forwanlnl In 
the proper aiilhorilie*. Thne petition* 
inrludeil rrniietlt fn* new road*, devia- 
tmnt from aln*ady svitling niedt, rhangn 
in the Umndariet of loral Improvement 
Ihtlrif t*. pel it iont for Uidge* and femn. 
prlitiont for telephone*, and nnmernii* 
•dher rsquetLt. Thne have all lieen 
forwarded to the proper aiilhnritin. 

Helped Homewleaderw
A few memUn have tent in re#|iirt|t 

for attitianee in the mailer .4 teeuring 
the patent for their home*teadt and nlher 
jrouMe in cnnncrtion with the filing on 
homestead*. This attitianee hat lieen 
given and two rase* are tlill in abeyance 
at the prnent time at all the information 
reepwrd it not forthcoming.

Scone memUrt have had trouble with 
machine companin in regard to I he 
|iayment of notes At far at pottil.lr 
avwtlancc hat lieen given in ihit direction 
and at the present time an effort is being 
made to awertain the reason why an entra 
charge it made when a note it renewed, 
at hat I wen done in some instance*.

• l*ny enquiries have Urn received in 
regard to hail insurance The informa- 
•on asked f<»r was generally in regard lo 

•« r 2?*,® inaorance in vogue, where 
u could be secured and what it consisted 

1 hl1 information was supplied. In

r Usgv wwmUr 4 Ik»I# r ___ _
Ik» emklsrr; •«** de*inkels4 Is* pa Meet 
islrrnlol «ml H h Ufévtvd Ikel —ses 
<4 Ikr wdlt kees e**e Usw Ifnlpl m Ik» 
fi»*« %i Iks s»*!•»*! .4 w l eue

rmhw* we* ••f**e»d wp eilk •»* 
ws ami qwedalm-e* r»*o...| Im# 

pie if «am wrwlsw ami a *»t «.*. svs^leaHr

«Ue*k kdtsd
Uvrfgl r»mpUtel* ie r*g«r.| |«. dark 

•»»•! k»ll»*l ep*m Iks Sailwat If*» k *»*» 
twriinl ami Iks* •«« pw**éi4r ik» mal 
•|i*apf»ael>wg ktml *4 work ksmH»d. !«*» 
•I *»»*w»d almwl Wp.MiUr le g»1 r* »-*l|* 
Xw walls* ie ekal rwaae»* Iks »*eiw es* 
wads Iks M«srf enwld U »o*oo| !*»-■« 
Iks rtwim* eg» el ikat Iks dusk a died in* 
mewing .1 lergs rwwlrasy !•• Iks p#»«»*sotH 
*4 Ik» Hallway %rl and lk»*w#w*v Iks 
company net md balds f.s any ilawaf»*. 
ie far| ie terns isd«er* Iks agswl w.msM 
go fwrlks* ami wrils Iks applwani !••* 
dawMgrt « kiiewly Un*wteg ekal a mm 
ks had oieeiltol ie alUeieg kè* dwk 
In ren al Urgs ami ekal a rake mil * enwld 
hate arrested 4 e pattsegsr Iraie ktd 
Use wrsrkctl >n doelH ks Ikowghl 
ikk enwld ks a g*—l idee *4 Ingklmmg 
w4 Iks epplrrael In* demsgsa |i *s»m* 
alw»n| iwpntiiMs |n 4b aetikieg weld 
(béa vstalme* trl it aetsmls*! aed Iks 
dents* weds* wh.»h Iks railway comparu»* 
caw ami do kids ass sHwiaale*!

Il edi U *4 »nl»r**l. Uses is*, aed 
pmaaMy il ks tow»» thing Ikal it Wot 
gswsrally known. Ikal awarding In a 
telle* rsssissd from Iks railway r*»w- 
miswne during Iks lime Ikel nos «I lb»*»

ae ee*wv# **«•!«rd Ikel lk» seprtie 
IrmUsd *4 |w*sM#y ksd Use ie*lreeled 
Ie wak» a lUsongh 4e«»*lig«lmw>* «I 
nmv with s *M I» U11 mag Ikr p*v«*4

twidaer ha* Use give* Im I he lit» 
Uwh opieiMMNr M regard In Iks 
stSaMitkmsel 4 rvgwlsr d»| «kippewg 
da»* m Iks be»* Uiersw i elgwry aed 
bUnlm. sed In* |U pro* nlmg *4 
ksllr# («dills* In* keedkeg d*wk el 
pirns* eUrw Ik» Iswiw* ar* *4i»e lt»d 
wp fn* bmw* Il h Imped Ikal wm 
drSeH» variaUc e*taegsw»wl et# ks 
«rresvd al ee early del»

I Ur* I 1-sfiUetW*
dstr#el reqniri** hats Urn nmiol 

••king I»»* wfnrmalNwt frialiag I» Ih#**I 
UpJiistS'ael In •*•*#*» Tas TU* ke* 
larre gt*sw ee la* «eg h pnmld» Is d» •" 
ie • Idlr» ami U*ed»* lhi* ie mm» 
•edam** nlrsl* ka»s Urn wad» f»«*m 
bunk* aed pewpklcl* **w ikr eebp-rl aed 
esel le lU petits* elm weds lU »e 
qwirts*

%e sffnti we* wails In wpre wp ae 
ief.itWMlme liw#van In* Iks pwrp*«w *4 
Utnging beys# ami tsltr* Imp I kef el e« 
s«peats |n selksr parly Tks nemUr 
•4 fenfmetr• est» md vsry gysal. rtprr• 
•ally from lUets elm hats feed dtf In# 
eels. M • snowgk ee* dnws !.. s*|»hb*k 
lU la»l ikel ils «nnniise »an carry 
ne. a vrty aerial work ie lU* «brrr I me 
4sestai cats* have less Ppalol ek»r> 
Ikroegk lU lefnreMlme lerei*Ud by lU 
central offUr «air* were mads *4 silbs* key. 
-el* n* pnlalns* witbiml Iks maldl»m»n 
claiming kit ekafs «4 Iks wiling prirs

Ae sW.»rl we* al— weed» Im » d eMleh a 
labn* liwfsew. bel nwieg In Iks r«op *b*el- 
ags |U «Ireland we* md very go *1 aed 
Ibrfr este md Will call* for «mdais» 
Arrang, m»nl* had Usw mads, knervs*. 
In fill Iks d»mend elmwld nsraiinw here

• ka krdni tsvswly-llwrs «cm mt *»r«k lead and dl«r»d hiti-d|lN errs* wp e*iM lag 1 
TIs; arc Iks pagsriy mt M H llegwcie. tluMml. <M.

rates was being taken np. Ikal no railway 
company have ever received prrmi«*ion 
lo remove I heir mills guard* dering Iks 
winter and Ikal mo sequent It when I hi* 
is «lone il ia an infraction of Ike lan

< Offesponclenre has lirrn carried on 
with one machine company in regard 
lo faulty machinery supplied one mem Ur 
Tkit mailer it still under consideration.

Information hat been secured in regard 
lo Ike formation of co-operative com
panies. co-operative stores, co-operative 
flour mills, and farmers " elevator com
panies, and forwarded lo Ike partie* en
quiring about tame.

The Lumber (irafl
Information was secured which proved 

that the i4t repeatefl statement <4 I he 
lumlier manufacturers that the I'rairic 
Provinces were the dumping ground* for 
cheap American lumlier wa* a falsehood 
at far at Allierta was concerned, feir out 
of aUmt forty enejuirie* acid retted to 
different towns in Southern Allierta. all 
of which were answered, it was im|m**iMe 
to find any cheap American lumUr on 
talc at any point. In fact tome staled 
that they wished the lumUr could lie 
procured if it would lie the means of 
reducing the present high prices of lumlier 
they would like to get some American 
lumlier, while one answer received from 
a man who it in the Im tines* stated that 
it would 1er impossible to get the lumlier 
as the price was considerably higher 
across the line. This rather conclusively 
proves that cm cine statement al least the 
lumlier merchants have not lieen sincere.

The matter of the preservation of 
timber and the prevention of forest fire* 
on the headwaters of streams in the 
foothills and mountains was taken up 
with the department of the interior at 
the request of the parties interested, and
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arisen for tame, and j«i*l enough wa* done 
lo demonstrate Ihal tkit it a milker field 
■ kick ran U «4 immense adranlaga lo 
Ike mem Ur*

Several m»mUr* in one locality have 
suffered severely through » prairie fire 
started by a train. \n effort it being 
made al the preteal lime In secure an 
adjustment *4 I be lottes and a «elllemenl, 
»4 *ame from I be railway company, 

f n-npcraliic Petition*

In I he mailer «4 co-operative legislation 
it thonbl lie olrteric«| ihal lh«- pelilion* 
which are now in I he hand* of many «4 
I he unions were prepared by Tu», fit mru 
The petition* are now being returned and 
in the majority «4 cates are *e|| signed 
It it riper ted Ihal they will lie forwarded 
lo fhlawa. along with the petition* from 
the provinces of •Uskalrhcwan ami Man
itoba. al an early dale. It i* ho|«rd Ihal 
when (he petition* are all collected there 
will lie enough signal ore* lo them to Ihal 
they will command immediate attention. 
Th*- spread of I he eo-oprralivr idea hat 
Ucn responsible for many request* for 
information relating lo co-operative 
system* in force in other • ounlrics, more 
especially in Denmark and Ireland. This 
information ha*, as far as pcrssilde, Iren 
procured and forwarded lo those enquiring 
aUuil tame.

Many enquiries have I wen received for 
information relating to agriculture, from 
the growing and harvesting of Haï and 
information relating lo I he conservation 
of moisture and a Unit irrigation, to 
securing rule* for holding plowing matches 
Although it cannot Iw sard that the 
secretary's office had the information on 
hand at the time the different enquiries 
were received, still it did not take long 
to aee u re bulletin* and circulars and 
forward them to their correct destination.

ng the year have
............... jem Ike delegate*

to the stock judging erkmd at Ikat point 
arranged for a meeting so that Ike aims 
•4 Ike I KA. could Iw eiplained to Ikem. 
and others at fIkolidi*. Wrtashiwin and 
to the local union picnic east .4 Wetashi- 
nin. Beside* I hi* the conference at 
Iwlhliridge held al the lime «4 .Sir Wilfrid 
Uwner s visit to Ikal place was attended 
and an imitation was accepted to a**i*t 
in the work «4 securing signatures to the 
pork specking plant agreement Two 
weeks were put into this work among 
the local unions adjacent to the i astor 
branch of the f .P If . and eighteen meet
ing* were addressed At every point 
visited the same splendid enthusiasm and 
confidence- in the future of the I P.A 
was displayed by the memlwre present 

Issorialioii Aaalala Member*
It seem*, after glancing over what has 

I wen written so far. that this might Iw 
taken a* a rather peculiar report but it ia 
given in all sincerity in an endeavor to 
"how that the work of the association ia 
increasing, and to I war out the statement 
which has I wen made public at many 
time* that the central office i* at the 
disposal .4 the me mbers at any time and 
for any legitimate object is correct. It 
can confidently Iw slated that many 
mc-mU-r* «4 the I >" A. are finding the 
association «4 material assistance to them 
in lighting their fights and straightening 
out some »4 the tangles, as well as saving 
a few dollar* occasionally by the purchase 
of needed commodities through the local 
unions. I wish to once more repeat the 
statement Ikat no long as you see fit to 
honor me with your confidence my 
service* are at the disposal of every 
rm-mlwr to assist them along the ways 
outlined in this report!

The fiulde'w Work 
It is only fair that some mention 

should be made to the splendid work

^
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4mm by MM aintl uffia. fee 
GwatM liWiaiM' Mfk wlwrh
■MAIM awrl I* Ike *egu aired Uimi* «I 
* M «I tost IWm M • |M|w# ektok
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i»I Ike nfi (m Ike AlWlle ecllff 
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seel eel Ini eiel*# lie* kee W*a 
•e liaee 4ffl»« Ik* pm** ;*•!. *«*f •Wiikf 
Ike kee y Uf**fi fee*, ekee eey Hit 
relly eee MyimMel ie fclllag Ike 
ififMM *4 Ik* Allante etiinf ie |£e leal
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la f«Hf4*i M mm r*#*r e*e*e Ie ike 
fpM fffwetk el Ike asanrtafU* TW 
1 K 4k kee MrW4 Ik* y»elae fWf* 
***• 4 Ike MteMlwe ie Ml MH l.y mm 
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m *w. ta >..i ,«*..1*1.1, ta.»«. • rr 

at tata. 4lu> .4 Ita»
•l .**. taw.U, Ital

* ta ta*, .ta. Ita «ta»
|»M.ta.| * ta,ta* .

• M I».l «ta» Ital I.e.
•W nw *ta»4« ••!»*«, .pw île
tSSl “ — Wtalta» atari ,w ta 
t*4l»i4«al ta.tata,e ■ .11 *i

Ita (.1.1. ta talta. „
Wtal ..Il il ta44 (« Ita I (il L*l

. ÎT.Î S • Uef1' H! »••**-• -4 tke Nff tM«ee4 **—
U mW Ike I a.i.d lereeM «I AlUrta UmI Tke sUlsdle* aaèed fs* kTi
Ike k»*l asm* toi ton œ Ike Amerteaa 
«ealiMel. mm| M ee U ekle le f«y el
Ike Mil reeveeliee Ikel Ike yr y g.. |x 
ke« he*M fffffkel ie *e*fy reeeer kl IkW 
<r*el yn.fiM* «f AJ be rte Tkée eeeeie 
Nk* e 1er g* «*4*r bel il r«e U

New Mad I Mere eee Art 
IWe K*MW# eee Ikee written le e*4 

H- ei'l Me«w by be* peed»***—*

Med« fer eey 4ele «e. eMewlae 
• k«ek WeeW be .4 »mm|«m. le Ikàe
MtlteÜMl Tb* *••«■« jurestvd eee e 
r"Pt *4 tke ke*l teMtreee* Ml Tke* «H 

«fl IW Hw .e4 Ww mmWfleetly 
•elt»«ly e*4 f«*« Ike fat* 4 H-Mtem 
U«|e IWtyltMMfrfeik» «IWiMbe 
•rtf. ie»(r«.| «4 IW m reel* e# lieeeiy. 
«e*i §*#..#mW, Ikel eH ayylitflee* 1er le- 

be lekee eel befur* 1*1 y 
K ee4 «-We. Ike Utl kas falro mm ike 
efMfw insured er eey |eft lke»».V Ter- 
llkrr e 4e«ua »• •«•mM *b..*.»r Ike 

Ike 
«e#

'•«■■Hile* err M4 I» ImmmI. te feêr cm 
Mille* «fifit ikel en Iwrlkef iffeMloe
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Tk* egréelifNl «eiW«e gefillee nas 
lek*e mp l.i yue 'neeillH eetl Ike ewrk 
4*m# be* bee* r*y.rM le y«f by ike 
*tir*et«*s TW r**elei».M ie fger4 le 
IW fertWr estenstoa «4 IW Weight# ee4 
Mima#** Art wm tebeull**! le lk* 
IWeiMe g*», ««an—al ee ee*e*r »*•

Enfin wing le lW eeeeel reaert ef |W 
taftabliw rommitlee «4 lW I IA. M 
rendered et tk* (nlgery reerre line 

Al IW rite ml lW eeeeel r-wtlUt 
ÜM rrenlelînet p*«*nl Ikrr* t#t* eebmit 
1*4 le lW g» «étant* ni TW r«Hiy»raliii

ni., a Ita nnallta «M tataU Ital Ita
qe«f !«■»».' 1 (— ik Me .».•.«»,i,

iWl arrangement# k 
ferlWr tfUitfb lW 1

K'

' *4 perils et#et ae4 **eelnr 
fe* Alberta eilk lW request iWl iWy 
•ewld SMéfll le lW |w*e«* n# lkt« legisla
tor Aletnet eilknel Mrryiiof wxwd 
*e* reversed iWl lW/ wewld *• #»*ry 
thing pneilib le amsat ie getting Iki* 
hneflre epoa lW ttelel* Imob. Il »• 
Mi Iker» fri. kowwrrr. kaxieg h**w de- 
frelrd le reel Mi II** el |W leel texesna #4 
per lie mm* I. eed iWr* m net Merk rkeer* 
<4 il btrneiM le» ewlil tk* pneRMil 
r*e W iedered le trcvpl ee# ee e gn*

TW l*r Mieel *l*velnr rnnltlint eee 
elen foreerdrd In lk* lW»mieioe ger*re- 
■Met eed Ihr Alh*rle mrmUr. end *«t.» 
1er» for Ihnr r»H»«i»l*f*ii«.n eed eeeéfleer* 
TW rreolelioe ne gerrranel o*n*nlip 
ni interior *4erel«in tree pr*w*l*«l lo Ike 
ffnmaarfl. A fperiel rnmnitl** eee 
âlen eppoialrd In pr*f»er* e report ne Ikia 
aération eed lk* Inral union* *rr* a«k*d 
for iefnrMelmn end «oggrelionf Ikel wneld 
b* «4 eaeieleer* lo lW raaimill** Not 
merk informelioe kee b**e fort km Mm*.

Il eee knprd thet e définit* 
reedr for pf****letmn In 

tkie convention eo Ikel eem* meld either 
b* approved or rejected, but after lk* 
adreT»* report which be* l»een r»#n hy 
tW rlrvelof rom mission appointed in oer 
neighborin* province lo inveefi*ale ikie 
aubiert. il wee I bought ad vise Me In do 
eotkin* further, bel In wait for Ike ie* 
fllrurtione of tkie convent ion on tke euh*
ita».

(ireln Ad Rnwlalkm

Tk* resolutions relating to tke Manito
ba (train Act were forwarded to the Dom
inion government end the members end 
senators for Alberta, eed word wee 
received Ikel tke protest made would be 
considered also thet no change would be 
made in tke Act.

In regard In the pork pecking proposi
tion tke committee presented four views 
to tin government, and the live st<* k 
commissioner received instructions to 
convene for signatures.

Hall leaumnce Question

The hnil insurance question is still in 
a state of chaoe. The many resolutions 
submitted to the last annual convention 
were referred back to the local unions 
for consideration and a vote was taken 
on same. The result of this vote was not 

all encouraging, the resolution rrceiv- 
ng the largest number of votes living so 

uch in the minority when all the resolu
tions were considered that it could not 
be presented as the views of the II. F. A. 
Your committee waited upon the late 
premier, lion. A. C. Rutherford, and asked 
that the change requested by the U. F. A. 
the year previous should be brought 
into effect. This change was that the 
iremium for the 14.00 indemnity should 

kept as low as possible, but that the 
rate for the 16 00 and $8.00 should he 
filed that these two classes of insurance 
should be self-supporting. According to 
the figures which had been given to your 
committee it was estimated that the hail 
insurance had cost the government thirty 
cents per acre on the $4.00 indemnity

•• bet tWl IW rale
(ta ita •• 00 ...| •» «» ta4.ta.it, .ta. 14 
ta itar*ta4 1» a ...I. ..4 M «ta» 
»**»;«*—ly « ■» itawta itai ita 
two 1st 1er nyeleme w*e* more along IW 
lin* #4 profit making f«* tW wawr*4 rather 
IWm pMertifa. eed. therefore, that IW 
government .Weld eH be espevled le meet 
eey law epœ them, bel Ibal ,t .k.mld U 
mM .ap,tabling Thés rWage waa pr,.mi~d 
as il es* «laied le W • r#s*wM# we*, 
•ed yew rwm mille* wm fart be r informed 
that a boil iewreec* mmeiomMi. who 
Mould b* fully qualified In deal uilh IW 
•abyevf. would W appareled eed tWl 
it ■•eld W btr duty In eiahe a th»r>.>«gh 
study .4 IW qwe-Hioe and repwt on the 
apprnaiMMte aeeesl ef damage dew by 
bail during I be perl few years, not only 
in lb* insured areas bet at far ar piraM# 
•II over (W rownlry It wee es parted that 
by Ihir means an estimate could be pee

ling Ie IW
•led la,__________ IW

. for rntMtdefelioe 
TW chilled ereat rwaalnliwu was pee- 

MWled lu IW Dommmow and peoviersal 
gov era meets end • ropy «4 ram* war sire 
wet Ie IW Alberta members iM wealnn 
TW asatslaac* «4 lb* Naskslrbewae sad 
Msaitoba Aewwielwmr war also rreuced 
eu I bn ee byset TW board ml derectnrs
hev* reported felly ou what ha# been deu* 
au Ibis question

TW rawlatmu relating to tW liresming 
«4 l-wdmg bow re r war prvseated la tW 
government and an answer reveived that 
IW government wse faveaMe In tW 
proposed pu» TW trouble ekirh broke 
oat at IW first -arrow of tba Itlfi IwW 
Ulwrv resulted in tbu questem being 
■helved aa far m the government waa

TW tame reason must be given aa tW 
answer wky nothing was done to relieve

Direct Legislation: or The Initiative and Referendum
Whet It I» and Why We Need It 

By Rubor! L fketi
Thin booklet of 36 pages fills a great need in Weatrrn Canada. It 

firm information contained ie no other book, and though brief, in 
sufficient to sepply all aecweary facta epoe the subject. Every man who 
ia interested in Direct legislation should e*e that every one of his friends 
geta a copy of thin booklet. They will be seat to any address for 5 cent* 
well; 25 for $1.00, or lower rateu for larger quantities. Thie ia an 
opportunity to give every maa a liberal education on this subject
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pared of the approximate amount of 
damage done by kail and it would then 

portai tdc see «list I \\r < .,«t <.f insuring 
against same in an average year would 
amount to. A promise was also received 
that a copy of the information secured 
should I— forwarded to the I K t f-.r
presentation to the annual convention 
so that it could lie fully considered. 
However, when the legislature opened, 
it was soon ascertained that the amount 
of business which would be attended to 
would be very slight and once more the 
hail insurance question was left untouched. 
Nothing further was done by your com
mittee until later in the year when an 
attempt was made to ascertain how the 
• tMli«tir« w.rr progressing, and to «mire 
a copy of same for this convention. It 
waa ascertained that the hail insurance 
commissioner had not been in the service 
of the government for several months, 
and therefore the statistics were not 
available. The rumor was persistent 
about that time that the government 
intended to abandon the hail insurance 
business, so your committee wrote to the 
lion. Minister of Agriculture asking for 
information on the subject. An answer 
was received that the government would 
not go out of the business entirely, but 
would certainly cut out the $8.00 insurance 
and probably the $6.00. and that the pre
mium would be slightly raised. Your 
committee was further informed that the 
premier had charge of this business, as 
it was the provincial treasurer who handled 
the hail insurance business.

Jaqwry t5. HI I

___________  t* agnrwliefsl miMmi'
-ue-bMMe. tiff P*«sewter| tw tW *•»*«*» 
M**tr. oiler peutwwtel er D*m»m-a 
•ad lb* ***** reewiewd that tk* r*n lq 
I to* fl ewwld receive rMKbbrilba 

Tke qerstMM «4 4ft| »• farm impie
Meat• sad fwipMili war Ukwe Up . » tke 
< aaedtau I eweril «I AgrwullWv sad Ike 
(mil «4 tk* rsapugf le 4*1* fine Use 
«■ported ta yw* Iqr tk* board «4 ArwUrt 
TW (*s4rt*n passed b» |wn at tW tort 
raawai ra**»slto* uvf* f*b*dlt*d lw tk* 
IK udMima p>**«smsI for i

tke sufferers from prairie fires in tke 
Y’egr* ville district The chaos ia the 
government ranks resulted in the question 
being shelved after a promise bad been 
given that a test case would be entered 
by the government and carried through 
all the courts if necessary.

The resolution on the Initiative. Refer
endum and Recall was presented to the 
government. An answer was received 
that legislation of this kind would require 
an amendment to the British North 
America Act. Y'our committee would 
suggest, however, that this same answer 
has been given to other questions, and that 
no douht, when enough pressure is brought 
to bear, it will be found that this much 
quoted Art is again very elastic and the 
-suggested amendment will not be neces-

*fhe resolution on the consolidation of 

schools was presented and the government 
informed your conunittee that all arrange
ments had been completed for an experi
mental consolidated school so that it 
could be ascertained if it would be work
able before legislation was enacted to 
fully cover same.

Government Creameries
The resolution relating to government 

creameries was presented to the govern
ment for consideration.

The resolution in regard to grants to 
weed fairs, noxious weeds, rate of bank 
interest. purchase of gopher poison, 
farm loans, changes in the entire animals 
ordinance, duly on farm implements.

OtbMj eeMMtll** during lb* y we#
Inflow tag

Vsflf (uMMillM protested against fit* 
laserawr* rompes»** rwwèvisg r barters 

| la Albert* whwk ewwld give them power 
against bail, aa it nag 

it bed tw Ik* g»v*#wm*w 
**»; dropprag eat d Ik* toil i

Your commit:** wrote tk* line Minis
ter ml Agfwalter* asking tkat tk* l*. f. A. 
be permitted Im *aprtws Ik* marl tea epee 
any proposed rkaagvs I» tk* posted 
••rdiaaar* An a»s**r waa faawived tkat 
Ik* sal; rkaag* wk»rb woeld b* atari* at 
I tor seams* .4 tk* legislate#» waa In aka*, 
tek tk* fera tkat kav* kslkeTto U«a paid 
• Man for dnsiag r*tll* to tk* pasted 
Tk* «east* «4 I kit rkaag* eat tkat tk* 
nwljr ieder*m*et tk* man would kav* Ie

Ct rattle ia tk* pmsH would k* berusut 
■ t war* IrouUiag him 
Vos* roMMitte* eedmaesl tk* Art 

ml rod weed late Ik* legislature by tke 
Ilea Miaiatef «4 Agnrulleie. and wktok 

law This Art «as ie 
rkergva upon toed row Uieed 

ie rvrtaia iaatrumeat* and made aay 
provieâoM «4 K#a note* or other rbarges 
er eneumbrawe** on Uad. wk*e Ik# notes 
wen given to wear» payment of goods 
parr based, should be null eed void a ad 
providing for tk* cancellation of any 
agreement to that effect In tk* opinio* 
of year committee this was on* of tke ntost 
important Acts passed by tke legist a- 
lar*.

Machinery Agreement*
Y’our committee also endorsed Ike 

Art introduced by Ike late attorney- 
general, denting with Ike agreements 
made upon ike purr bear of machinery 
The* Act wm not introduced into tk* se
cond tension oI tk* legislature, and your 
committee wm informed that it wm Ike 
intention of tk* government to investigate 
Ike matter and draft an agreement and 
guarantee which could be used by all tke 
companies and would be fair to all partie* 
concerned It it expected, therefore, that 
thi* legislation will be introduced at Ike 
next session of the legislature

Your committee recommend to your 
favorable consideration Ike proposed Art 
of Incorporation, as it has felt that Ike 
time kM now arrived when tke association 
should be put upon a more permanent 
basis and that it should have a recognised 
legal standing. Instead of being aa 
amoriation on individuals it should be an 
integral body working for the common 
good of the farmers of Alberta.

Y’our committee would further suggest 
that the time bas now arrived when a 
permanent representative of the U. F. A. 
should be at the seat of government during 
the whole sitting* of the legislature 
It would be of immense advantage to the 
Meociation to have some person stationed 
there who would be conversant with the 
work (4 the association and who would be 
prepared to attend the different committee 
meetings and give inform/item relating 
to the farmers wishes on the different 
matters of legislation. It is believed that 
many of the members would welcome such 
a representative being stationed there, 
as at the present time they are not ac
quainted with the views of the farmers, 
lie would also be in a position to keep the• would also he in a position to keep the 
association posted on the proposed legis
lation so that action could be taken before 
it became law instead of afterwards, m is 
the present plan. Y’our committee would 
present this idea to your favorable con
sideration, and trust that before the next 
session of the legislature is called a plan 
will have been devised whereby the U. F- 
A. will be represented at Edmonton by a 
duly qualified agent.
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Organization Work
TW IJUw •••«•■ "K-' •# •»-

(noaltlM ■! Ibe l F A eue 
,.•-1 al tb» « nl#*#y rea.taltaa , .

Mae TW -**»••«*'•«>• nmaMlM a»
m. al tb» tWe» "t IW U.i aaaeal r«a«valU
W W|le wp"* «bal iw part ;mi bea etl*
là- *r«*t *tn*« t» iba **■••«>» «4 Iba

h»al uS«afa ait Umltawd le ba refaêaee 
IW eeWe will e*l |t»« «*»j rapidly.

TW tbaake <4 IW neeillM eta flea 
le Ibwa Utl eeeWt ale bave a«4**4 
m ebly dwneg tbe {>*•« ;aai. a ad sa il

.M Al
IW 110**7 iW

.ninb- IW eweiWf 4 artit* leael 
,,,-nrr eea Iff. «Mb taday lbetw ai* fie 
ee IW U4a etlb •**» *3 H
I- -I a. U w
tlIfeW le ae «MO ee IW w*A 4 IW 
imimUm t« eiaf Veer CMMMtl** bee 
la «dent «bel eelbéeg bba IW ai 
al eerb ebèrb r«44 be va baee d«m* bee 
Wae attempted. ee4 lW ræeee <4 Ibée 
b aal ItMe aaab le tW l*»t |4er» ywwr

aaâaee
4 lolaalwfi rea W eaceml le werb

bate fwwdefed Ibàe eaaéeUevv lW c
la» Ibéebe II Wllar le g».. Ibie gvevtel
a ter# «a* ne «4 epfwwiatiww

Te IW «vffiretv eb> baw ale» abljr 
aeW4 IW Ibaebe al lW raeetlW are 
alee 4ea. Forme «4 lW èierWi bava 
4»veW4 reee|.vaU> lie» le lb* eel 
iefelaal eerb derteg lW pe*« yær. le 
ee» twetaerwe bavteg Wa ewl 1er ex-
Iae4e4 tripe le et!b lW e«A.
ae4 ee 4œb« tbe y will bave Ie4lvl4wal

• loi

ky IW U#b <4 lewk e-vi aMWr *»»ei 
drawback bae Wae lW la«b «4 awMaec» 
flUeelH a» lW aaeorieime le al lW pwael 
li«r lW taller fa#I will aleare W aeperael 

W davieed wWra-

v r. a.
aa

mR3 I
i àmu»4»ln<u

*• ‘ "u TW —ff —U> b— Mb IWl ••
•» M» .«„1 iW.U W I. lW

aéra al al laael eea fpaad ma* le eerb «4 
lW provincial méditeaeriaa ae4 Ibal a 
tWroegb rampes*» W related laie le 
mver IW obéir prerlera WWlWt Ibie 
rea W deea «Irpeede entirely wpoe tW 
cmailaliiy 4 erre rie* Ibrae feavaeertv. 
bol eeeer eerb piaa ie worthy el roeeèdar*
■die.

Al Meal Hrlp
AeetWf *rral difficulty ie Ibal <4 finding 

tW pmnei a be vneM be willing |o ara 
le IW edvrrtàdeg *4 lW meeting», erren*» 
1er «rbeal boeea or ball, and generally 
•o per five iW arrawgaierele welil Iba 
•w gantier ran arrive Tbie difficulty la. 

. al merer met oil b oWn an orgwnieer trim 
le cover e rrrtaêe aras wilbia a «talrd lieer 
ead oaete to bold oea or tvn nMie|< 
every dey

le lW hx*litin wWra mm» effort bee 
. Wen made In form a local union Ibie did*
orm#r rwllyae not been m*t with. Iiul unless men

r«a W «erwred Hoar at band it ie el moat 
biner* impend Me lor • few organism to mver

tW mwnlry, anewaring IW mile alraedy 
j v received and arranging for IW organisa-
laeihe line ef IW eeione. The exp*næ of eend-
■t liante •"* «*•» • long distance for on» meat-
nl and '■* '• ,no !»«• •* the prevent el age of owr
ell IW 
partie» 
a. that 
at tW

Veer rommillea rvebsa Ibel Ibmrpie. 
irai ion w«A ie e earlepe problem and W* 
Ibal before IW roevweline rleeee wee 
deSeile erWma will bave Wae deviaad 
vWra ewl wwly lW fende bel IW eawetaera 
alee wil W feelWomieg In make IW organ, 
italien Wofb for |»|| tW banner y re# ie 
IW bietory «4 IW eewiaUwe.

Veer row mi I lew Wae ee daleila plane 
Ie sebeMl Ie yen. Wyoed lia suggest..>a. 
•bèrb bave already bare given, bel any 
•wggrvtion# far IW ferlWr ed«•*<»*»»at 
of Ibie moat were ere fy worb will W 
gratefully received

»*•*• H

The Famous J^â^O
The Lamp with Diffused Light ^

should ftlttyt he used where ecvcrsl 
people tlf, because If docs not strain rhe 
eyes of those sluing far from If.

The Rsyo Lamp la consirucfcd to give 
the maximum diffused white light. Every 
detail ihsi Increases Its light-giving value 
has been included.

Tbe Rev» le g loe wkd Isme Tee mey 
pwy SA. flu or rv«e I’«» for elbei lampe end *tt 
a mere cepe ash* enmsteer bel 
a brmr light if »n tbe Kayo gives.

TW ma eon's kayo baa
awed berecr. A strong, i____ „
lecpe the shade on Irm and true 
y.'iiehrd as * ii made of ■ *

Oncw • Reyo User, Always Om.

Imparl 111 Oil Company

Financial Statement
Ralanrr Sheet of the foiled Farmer* of Albert* 

For Ihr jrmr rodleg IWrmhrr 31. 1110

To kelanre on bawd. iWremWr 31. ISOT 
" MamWrebip feae for ItOS 
" MrmWrsbip free for ISlO 
" Memhenbip feew for Itl I

• as as
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IS 73

Ufa m 
Freefi

nharsbip fra# racalvH 
m m»m hem i

Yoer rommillea is pleeaad to stale 
that a large amount of local work baa Wan 
dona Ibis yaer. end many member* bare 
dona a great deal to further tha interests 
of IW organisation work. Without Ibis 
sMÎatanra I ha work would wot hara bran 
naarly vo far adranrad as it is at pfavant. 
This kind of work is greetly apprrrialad 
and it always moil area plaide.

Ufa Membership Fend 
Soma mention should be made of IW 

life membership fund. This has not 
bean pushed very rapidly during the past 
year and the number of life members is 
not great. It was staled at lha last con
vention that Ibis year could be looked upon 
as tbe bargain year, and those who came 
in would he upon lhe ground floor For 
Hus reason and feeling Ibal there was no 
settled plan for the investment of the 
money taken in under tbe present plan 
your rommillea have not tried to secure

Clde members, and tbe few who have 
tied have done so voluntarily. A plan 
» bean proposed for consideration at this 

convention whieh is patterned after the 
baskatehewan plan, and which has been 
found to work very satisfactorily there. 
If this meets with your approval it will he 
rapidly estended during the ensuing year.

lour committee would draw your 
attention to the rapid growth of the asso
ciation and would ask for your considera
tion of an efficient organisation scheme 
for the coming year’s work . as past experi
ence has demonstrated that the country 
•• npe for organisation and that the farm- 

*e#‘n to join the association, hut 
that they want to have the work explained 
»o tWm before they will start.

Rapid Growth
ei*r*iation has grown rapidly in 

, P*?’ °» the province, hut it is especially 
YliLjUnn,1 tbe P“l 7rmr °f Southern 

lo •°utb must h» given 
he credit of the largest local unions in the 

province. A great deal of the credit 
*e on*s to the officers of the local unions, 

'* ,ounfi that where they are active 
aod take a great interest in their work the 
local union will be strong and active 

Bd • P°wer in the district, while if the

at large
grant lo Association .

Grant from Grain Growers* Grain C 
Government grant for delegates' espewses to Va 
Memhenbip huilons sold %
Stationery void .................... ...................................
Receipt hooks enW
Sundry receipts .................... ........................

To total recwipU .............................................................

Expenditure*

By Printing ami advertising

1 refs’ expenses and f 
Officers' expenses and fees 
Officer*’ expenses to tbe Ottawa conference 
Secretary's salary
Expenses of delegates to VaoeVWiver conference 
Expenses of Edmonton convention. 1810 
Refund of life memhenbip fees to local unions . 
Expenses of Inter-proviacial council
Ribbons, etc., for annual convention .........
Express and freight charges on supplies
Office supplies ...............................................................
Typewriting expenses and supplies at convention 
Renewal of secretary’s bond
Rent of hall for meeting ................
Exchange on cheques .

By total expenditure 
' Balance on hand. Decern lier 31. 1810

M.I** «*
81 M 

8 00

t* 70 
It U 
10 8»

GAS & GASOLINE
ENGINEERING

CiaiMi r«ww fcy Mai ee Iks m 
S'wIh* #e»e m4 iwmUii 4 Dm m4 
Osniw iMMa dee rmda—» fliin
HI Uw* il la m» «ware Hwe fini*
e*w te loiMMif. TiwHss Maslas —4
I*W*HIW ■ seise,
'•'cull tw CM

Ui. Papa.

The Brunswick

Audel’s Gas Engine Manual
By Tb. Andel

The great need of the West in men to sow, till and gather, and these 
are the functions that the internal combustion engine furniahea the 
agriculturist to quadruple the labor that man furnishes. With the gas 
tractor the sod is broken, the land.cultivated and the crop threehed with 
the minimum amount of manual labor, and with an ease and convenience 
that steam power was never able to furnish. Then the various details 
of the farm work are taken care of by the stationary gaa engine and 
furnishee the power for sawing and chopping, pumping, churning, washing 
machine and separator, in fact all the chore work is taken care of by the 
gas engine. It is natural then that every farmer wante education in the 
operation of the Oas Engine, and no better book can lie found that 
takes tip the various details of construction sad operation and in easily 
understood language, than Audel’e Oas Engine Manual famishes. It 
takes up tha*eare and management of Oas, Oasoline and Oil Engines, 
Marine and Automobile Engines. The book contains 312 pages and is 
well illustrated by diagrams and printed in large, clear type on good 

d, 12.00.

GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE, WINNIPEG
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Up-to-date Specialties
rom

Farmers and Gardeners
Taints fas -tayksMSl» sad l*ele

Iket slMlJ k* m every irsrk garde* sad 
fena Owr way ef ateblag Ikeae egeeialttee

"TRUE”
Wagon Box 
and Rack

/e-V-e

paper. Postpaid,

BOOK DEPARTMENT

rlaga aad Udder, il la ■ perfect 
With Skew, it la Ike met Flay.

ftteck. Wwid. Poultry. Her* er rrill Rack 
over lavealed. Adjeeted lo any peeitlea la 
• mlawte wiiheat wrraek. kook er repe.

"Baraka" Sanitary Okaru
llwrrrl of Hn-,1 il'.n,«»r* too of r|»»r

pr-t.-H glawe. fTiarwe by hand l„»r. Tbe 
only wanitary rbara made, t else#—#. 10 
and 12 gallon*.

"Baraka" Beet Cotter 
will alien or alired from 1 te 2 baahela per 
minet*. Peat eat machine made easiest run 
a lag. Tapering eyliader—10 beat ateel kalveu.

"Eureka" Combination Aevtl 
Fleet iron anvil, wltb vire, pipe vira and 

drill attachment, and eaw itUmpe. J eat what

Wu need for repairing tool a and machinery 
eight W pound*

will handle the moat d*llcate^e**d without 

bruiting or -breaking, and will sow evenly 
to the laat ffieed.

Write for Catalogue
Every farmer who wants to make money 

ont of hie farm ought lo have our new 
catalogue. It ehowe our TOOL*. Rake.. Iloee 
and Machine* ee they are, and describee their 
construction In detail. Write for free copy.

Tbe EUREKA PLANTER CO., Ltd.
WOODSTOCK, OFT 01
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President’s Address
Tk* MMinf »*M*«»< w «« 4*1** «*4 

I** Jmmmm Hw»*« UM* Ik#
«•••twill..*

1 ka«« Ilk* ko#* •«* **Uil lie jims 
MJ *««s4 msmI fvprft «I Iki* Ik*
l»nd «••«il *.# Ik* l'e«l*4
t'llk'li ml AlkftlS

W* kee* again i»*#* I» f**l k*l 
»!(■♦#*• MS* •**•# ml 4**|- Riel 11*4» **l 
IkiaklslMM I* a kta-l 1‘fwi *4**»* In# 
Ik* »Mj klMUtfi • »l*ifM la* «•
tk/ougk |k* J»*l ll *• If*» lk«l ■*
kat* |**H ifc#***k a jwm *# g#**»« 
•Irisiki, but *«»* ikt* «few*** it «*11 
tw aiaaj wajr* I* kai* •«##* • bkmiai 
le dt*gwi«# W » ara *ltll jw Ik* |•*>■*»»# 
eel i<* a »*tlele »si»el *e Ik* *ap»rt 
e»*el»l tlaga ml *wr «astir* ‘k 4» * #l-.p 
e»**t. ee4 le ka«* k**e aid* I» »•*** 
IKruaffk • «*>«>* ml «»li graai 4#«*«/ki 
•Ilk *e*k »we4*>lel fwalla, *k»#» 
I-#")*» M*Utn4« •»•» «*m*4 ns. mw»l 
•w»#ly gm e kag •a* le lewehiag Ik* 
igamaai ee4 »l*»t, mm* !■«••• *
4»itl ee4 ialwlhgewl eHM«. *e4 ae 
ghlag le »»*• Ik* m»*m| **|.|i«*I a 
clearer ******|-liee ml e*4 * l#ea# fell*» 
le as# Mmwl Alkatta'a *e#i«4 ealafal 
rewwerrs*. Ikrleg Ik* y*wr Ik* s»«l 
"I mmr «Mwiihn* kea l«**e aeaeieg 
Imruww*» jrfn|«#1 !<.»• le Ik* t«*«l twin 
w* kea* *t|«#*M***| • »r*i* ».# |#alilra 
Umrn Ike I a*s airae#* ml iar#ra**d a« 
feleeaa • *4 influence kea* !»*** *|*aieg 
■|> b*fw|* M; Ikeaw ******* a#* allll 
"1- at»* ee4 allll wMewiwg Ufa#* war 
tlatw*. a *4 ant* Il b* I Sal mmt a**a* 
wf ire* |#»a|*.n»r as# lelngrilj, ns# 
• ae4 >*# el.illly In perform. wet
•»*» k**|. |at*» wllk nef iarfr*rH re*|~m 
•tbiltlie* Al eer leal ewusewltou » i«4* 
•«a, I Iklek. aaaaiai«s*lj carried Ike! 
Ik* lel*f|.fntte#i*l r*ne«il. *»f *kl»l* 
ner executive *»#«• member», I» merged 
tele a |>s«*fNwt**l Nalinwal l*eee»il

fkia katieg eh*» l«**e »alti*4 le Ik* 
«♦•k*» |i#»*ia«i-», II mm* |k»e arraagnl 
l« meet i* I’rle»» Albert al Ik* ilet* nf 
Ik* Hatkalrhraaa «mmreline. I*ur«u*nt 
In Iki# iner pr«**idroi end •*»friart 
w»r* iw«trart*ri In In* present el Ikr 
mreliag al I'rie»* Albert. wkrr* w*e 
«••n«emmalr*l |kr formaline „t Ik* «'awe 
•lien Neliowel I'wuweil nf Agriculture, 
nf wkirk |k* executive »f thi* a*«••*#a 
line h«-*emr ee integral ee4. I am pmud 
In *ey, en mree |.»n

Work of Council
Tk* wnrli nf Ikal council during Ikr 

y»ar has, I Ikiek I e#e juslifled ia «aying.
here nf m«*a| *t « J>end>xi* projwirl ions ae4 
imj-ofl Tkrr knv# Imre Ikr mrena nf 
I.ringing alioul ae4 r.,n*wlidaling * 
mniwnral wkirk kea f».r if# nltjwl Ikr 
right* and liherlim nf Ikr agri«elter*l 
r la «ara; a mov rmrnl wkirk kaa rnm 
|*IM Ikr Bflmimlinn an*l r*«|»ce! nf Ikr 
wknl* Kngli*h *|»*eking world and kaa 
been r«*a|Hiiidnl In hr nut liberty loving 
rilirrn* ie e manm-r I think hitherto 
unheard nf, even in Ikr annal* nf Iki* 
lihwrlr ins ing Empire. Thi* mm rmrnl 
look form al Ik* lim* nf |hr dominion 
premier'* \ iail In Ike Went, ll wa* then 
arranged that a consolidated effort l»r 
pel forth In bring before the premier'* 
notire Ike different mailer* nf national 
in#ere*t wkirk had hern engaging the 
attention nf the amalgamated a«*neia 
tinea for *omr lime While anme of 
lhe*e matter* hare torn the chief poli 
lirai i**ue* betwren Ike partir* for 
*nme. if ia In Ike rredit of the mem 
her* of our farmer* * n**oriation* all 
nv-»r the dominion that lh#y hase lived 
up to the prinriple* nf I hr a**oriation* 
and ri-en superior to the rail* nf their 
pn*t political party affiliation*. and with 
a unanimity of purpose that mean* *n« 
re**, have stood »houlder In ahnnlder in 
their demand* for fair play.

The Ottawa Delegation
A* a direct result of this movement 

an inspiration ha* been given In mans 
in different part* nf the dominion who 
have never before heard the farmer* 
come boldly forward and assert their 
rights. It has given heart and voire 
In many who had begun In de*|>air of 
ever *eeing anything but graft control 
the affairs of the nation, and has ere 
a ted everywhere a. d«**ire for more root 
plrfe organization. A* a result of the 
organized effort put forth by the a*«o 

—eiations during the premier’s visit, an 
invitation was extended to them to «end 
a deputation to Ottawa to confer fur 
ther on the different matters. The coun

«4* lallmaid ho ep hi H#gnat#tng »
wjgglr# fhsH mw| Ik*
wi#M***' t*« gw Wllk Ik* 4*pWl *!»♦•* In 
te*t ep Ik.i# rwife —I* Meay Uswiw

**** delegate» Ie «epfmrl Ik* et" aft** 
Tk* | o •el«*t ml iU >Mia«il ket tmg 
rwMw-l Ik# fell kesfd. See# pfm |IkM| 
*•»*«•!*» 4**td#d |e p, i* fe|| |n,,, 
S* did Ikr wlk»f | fester**. Ik* mm If

■or |*e ill !.. «lived
I» >we art felly • •«»* ef Ik* «et*pel 

e»||*i pe**»elrd. II i* e*#»|l>-.% #..*
Im ge tel** dMwtla I jed #»»k in 
kwwetrf, Ikal |k* •'"•ee-it d*vi*|*d |„ 
Ink# ep ee e*w mallet, bet welt *e«k 
fiHNw e* ked b*re I wily *tN« e>**.| 
•ed »gt**d epee by all Ik# a#*m ml tee*

wHk ae intelligent aed r»iku*t»«li# 
•eppeti A* te.tk# truth* ebf»ta*d I.» 
Ik' drlrgsiree. a* yew keww. a t*ty 
eilr publicity ka« !<**• gtsrw by |k* 
J4»*a I»» Ikr farmer* ‘ ##*|e**l* al
#tH*ww, y*t ie s*ty few «■«#• ka* a* 
bad Ik* hatdik»#*d Ie erili*i«# edt*t**li 
lb# *lae*l lake* bi lb* fatteet*; «
•ptredol I libel » iedrrsf In Ikr ftgkt 
meeers* ..f ikr fttero «laite*. A* In 
Ibr frvrf.lM.n wr lari Wllb ft (MW Ikr 
l*dtii*at imttl#*. »e«k ikewgMIr** rrtli 
ri«m Ml Ikr .*r bawd W#«l mark **|f 
iel*r**l*d rfïlsri.m «m Ik* .4hr# ka* 
b**e iwdelgf*! in Thi* oiIkk* i*.
kwwrsrf, all.rrl kef pfrmalerr Tkr 
|«4 a# Ik* pfrnrel eltlled* of Ikr |»di 
lb-el |e#1b* dory eel meal f.w e»V 
HwtHr Wr bar* *wmHbl»g fwflbrf In

Ik* eefk ml Ik# l‘ V A i* *4 y#l ««wa 
|4»t«4 aa4 Ikal e«r*faf Ikeegkl, aaeter* 

*ed #»•#«■■ »*eimw ealtee
«I* all a**»t*d ie iesei* •#««*** a* I I* 
k**f» ep Ik* sialw* a ad fctgk M#*h ml 
II.# T P A Tk* orgaetreliee •*! be* 
•*»»• *l#e4il« p.i*| ee, asd etlb Ik* 
rw|44il« |ka| roe Id b* d#*«f*d. bel «Ilk 
•ekelawital fsugi Tl» »• «m» e# Ik* 
•lilt easels»d p#el.|*m« Ikal will «ese# 
b*#e#* ymm hew Ie *r**l* a ad awsh*
•Mr «(«ht* mmt tw*eil*'f*l>tp

Tkr adtaeree mad» by Iki* a**w*t* 
line Im* I'd I #r I lad* fade I tee* *tlk 
HftiMk « «damIda be«* Isa» »»#4tally 
ferais »d and #i*| ead»d Ie by Ik* p*e 
H» ml ikal pfesia»» Mwk. keeweaf, 
trmata* In b* dee# ebmg Iki* lie*- Tkr 
•Seed lafc»e again*! Ikt* I.» *em* ef lb# 
Allmfla * tly k-mfd* ml lied». Ikal •*•*»

b* demtaai#d by lk»tf sk4*wk
•*• I teen, ia » *♦» f*gf*lleld*.

IC Trade laipeftawt
Tk# asagailml# ef ear pf***al trad» 

r »lel tee* wllb Ilf and I bail fatal* p* 
«•Id* d»s rtnpimral ***m« |w l«* ehe 
gdk*f aad*f*«lt»*t*d by lb# g*a*f»t 
paid!*, mnfw *e|i#*tally by lb* f»*id*el* 
nf ib* «Ht#» Ne mall*f wbal «mlId* 
ef tald* w* ever be*# fw# Imd# end 
entem*#** ie AlV«*fla, w# mad etnas* 
f*m*s*l«*r ikal Ik* waiaral ware wr# la 
wad ikmagb III' K«»w ear grain ad 
an I *l#t aim *s*t*sa. if they do e*d ««a 
ferai Ie w»*i»ta trade mj*i#(»»st«, 
me*l '«m* fat *keft ef being what i« 
bel fof Albrfla TV* rkauti» readt 
ti»m ia wki»b Ikr affair* nf Ik* pros ia 
rial ges#fwm»el has# here dating Ik* 
year has* mad* il imp*wiblr Ie «arty 
•ml «ne* of Ik* work wkWk ka* br#a

Dry Farming l llM Prinriplrn and Practice

■i William McDonald. Ma. Agr. »r D. PhD
Tkr aalhor of Iki* Imok, ia addition Ie hi* rsprfirnrr ia Ik* Traa*saal. 

ka* *i«ilrd all Ik* im|*iflaal rsprnmral elaliow* ia Ik# failed Mlalr* 
wk»r* dry Band insrsltgatiow* afr tiesag rowde»l*d #tw |hi* erroewl tkr 
Irnek i* rrpldr with Ikr srrt lalwl information Ikal b drawn from flak 
and klimlaaa, wkrrr dry farming ka* b*»w rowdedrd s*ry *ar*fe*fally. 
I’rofmsor W J. Killedi. who i« ia rkarg# wf Ik* f.l'.lt. fares at Wrwlkmor*. 
Alla, any*: "I roe Id rerlaialy rrrommrwd * Dry Farming' In all Ike** 
who err considering Iki* work in any oar of it* |-ha«**. a ad ia fart for 
eat man who i« farming wnd*r morn hemid condition* lk*r* are many 
point* Ikal will aid him very mack ia Ik* handling and Irani meat of 
hi* •nil.” Tk* honk i* written ia a «implw *lyl* that may b* aad*r*lood 
by every man who read*, and in fact. *o well ha* Ik# aalhor preymred 
Iki* work Ikal it read* lil* an interesting Wnsel. If contain* 290 page* 
ant i* well illustrated; #1.3*». pmlymid. e

HOOK I»KP%IITMF.NT « # GRAIN f.ROW 1RS GlIDK. WINNIPEG

any ia Ikr matter. If Ikr political 
perlir* rhos* to turn a deaf car to Ik* 
farmer* ' rr»juc*t«. then *•• much Ikr 
wo»** for the (aditiml imrtir*. but it 
i« «imply pf#|ww*|#iwu* for anyone to 
imagim that the work of the delega 
lion, whir**1 si»irc wa* heard in Ik* 
legislative hall* nl Ottawa, would l*e 
unfruitful, although wr may writ be 
lirvr that graft and corruption oftrn 
play Inn grraf a part in the affair* of 
nor rountrv. Vet it i* f«*»li«h lb mini 
mizr the effect of the moral «apport 
that ha* been given to tho*e »f our 
public men who want to do right.

Will Accomplish Much
Will it effect the result* of the pfe* 

eat tariff negotiation* with the t'niled
Mlaliw •

Will it strengthen the hand* of the 
railway romnii«*ion in making their

Will it put the true attitude of the 
I'.inadian farmer in a clearer light be 
for* the |*eople of the mother country 
and the re*t of the Hriti«h K-nvir* ?

Will the rememliranc* of it have an 
influence over our own member* of jnsr 
liamenl when they are temple*! to legi* 
late for the corporate interest* and not 
for the |ieop|ef

We believe it will do all of these. 
The crop has been sown and it is our* 
a* good hu*bandmen to nouri*h and 
protect it that it may flourish and grow 
and tiring forth fruit abundantly.

A Successful Year
Coming back to our own provincial 

work, we are glad to report a busy and 
successful year. The different bra nr hi»* 
of the work have been in charge of 
committees who will report to you in 
due rour*e. You will find by the** that

intrusted to the ematire of the a**o

In view of the reymrts of the differ 
enl committees coming liefore you it is 
needfcw* for me to further review the 
work of the yenr. TherF are. however, 
a few matters which have been taken 
up for which no committee* were ap 
(minted to deal.

The Cooperative BUI
After »ur decided stand had been 

taken on the co operative bills | .was 
approached by the secretary of the Re

Vice-President’s Address
The following addre** wa* delivered 

by W J Trrgilb,* before the I K. A. 
convention:—

It is nok my intention to make any 
lengthy report, hut a few thought** 
*ugge«te»| by the experience of |a*« year’s 
work might lie of service in laying out 
plan* for the future.

When I. a comparative *|ranger, rame 
liefore you la*t year, with the definite 
object of enlisting your sympathie* in the 
estaldishment. on a useful and equitable 
»•*«!<. of an agricultural college for 
Alberta, no one was more surprised than 
I at tiring appointed to such an important 
office as that of vice-president of this 
great association. You graded me. and 
gave me a certificate for No. I Northern. 
Thi* was a liberal grading and a high 
standard, and it impressed me with the 
*cn*e of my responsibility, and showed 
clearly what wa* expected of me Gentle
men. I have honestly endeavored to live 
up to the standard yon set me—and. in 
returning the certificate you gave me. 
sfnrcrrlv trust that I have measured up

JMwary 25. t*||

•all ffnrMM»’ hnderlèi# Awe*tali** 
e#d *•• **k«d Ie fraakly *lal* **» 
pmiM aed *ky «• naei*d |fc«« Idlle 
I* i * mad* la* I »*| l#*d Ikal a* m. 
err# always walk tag la lW *q*e eat 
«w* qaiu p#»pa#*d la fiaekty •ial*«mr 
lauiiMi ie ctwfythteg, aed while lk#*a 
bilk had ten pfew#lgal*d by Ik* las* 
deals ml |h# .Has. »H •• ■•#• M B» 
r*#<t allb Ike pfierlpl# a ad Ikal «It*» 
Ik* (Hatl mewheal* aadefleeh I# 4k 
la»# I» Ik* p**ipl* ml Iki* lhaltm* *. 
I . eh* l they skew Id mt skaeld a«d da 
Bbr1h»f I key «kemld mt alma H e«d b 

(_»IU,e#-l la '•«•f-eral*. Ik*a »• >s|
• |#d*d II •»• llw* f»f m Ie lab# » 
laid, *»d I W *»l In «ay »«• Ikal If 
Ik# f*lall asawialtw» *kw*M «gala *w 
###4 i* d# fraliwg lk*w* Mil* mm a*#d 
M f ## I dowwk*aH#d; I key wet* M 
d**iga*4 by Ik* *«ft#altetBli*l«. ead tf 
I key In egeie d»f*al»d, •# «ill **•■ 
f••#**#»! »-si ymmt wllk e Mil d*»«go#4 
I» «nil both l’.# Ctlv ead Ik# raanlrx 
that a* l-aeck ml dklelef* will der# la 
email

Chilled Meet lf»Ua
A* I* Ik# bref rkilllag *y*l*m. ee al 

|*sapl ka* bare mad* la make of Ik»* « 
poiitwal foot hall al Ottawa Tk# Baler*

x*fy mark mi*ead*f*l«md by Ik# play 
r#« *h*m* day* Waft oar d»t#g»lioa
arm #d el «hlawe a rxmolalioa perpori 
lag Ie b* ee Ik# * abject wa* bneaghi 
forward eed foegkt owl ee urnii 
jmMy liar», with Ik# iaevilaM* rc*»H 
of I-nag 4*f*Wl*d Rxeryow# who «pdi 
oe Ik# «abjrrl, •« r#|#*rt#d in Ikr
|«amidil*t« rircat«l#d, showed Ik* most 
worfel l**k of ha-w»*dw* of Ik# wind# 
Iking. Oo* ikiwg we* pwiafally *vi 
•lent that Ik»** who talked oe both 
«bine of Ik# hows# wet* after all more 
interested ie wkal Ike psditirel effect 
wneM In wad wkal affect |k# system 
would hat# we Ike operators rather 
Ikaa oe Ik# prod met* Thi* wa«, how 
ever, very largely da# Ie Ik* wrong 
présentai low of the mallet mid# In Ike 
minister on ptev iows oeea«iww« la sab 
•eqncnl interview» w# had with him he 
admitted Ikal new light had been given 
by w*. and promised to al owe# put «orne 
of kh offinal* on |k* work of gathering 
information When Iki* matter come* 
before yon for di*eur**io# Mr. Warner 
and Mr ?t|**uhman will b* able In give 
you a fuller report, a* they were on the 
committer appointed by the f’aaadiaa 
Council to handle Ik* matter aMNIawa

Ihirihg ike year gone by a* ia Ike 
yewr previous everything ka* gone In 
farther pros# Ik* wi«dom of our acliw* 
of two year* ago in amalgamating Ikr 
lun old associations. Ike A.F.A. and Ikr 
Hociely of Kqwily.

*hir conventions ia the |was| have 
been characterized by the mo.|rrale and 
rational view taken by the member» 
of every subject brought forward, and 
whit* abundant eulbw*ia*m ha* always 
b*m ia ev idcncr/aanr council* have pr* 
vailed. That we will not be lacking 
in any of I lies# essential* al this lime I

I wish to thank you on* and all for 
the sympathy and supfmrl you have 
given me during the year, and I lirsprak 
for my *uerc**or in office the «am* 
hearty good will and a««i*tnne* you 
have given me.

to your expectations, and that I have 
retained my identity, and hope that I am 
entitled to lie graded out by the same 
standard by which I was graded in.

Must Expert Criticism
In following any given policy whether 

set by those having the gift of office or
by th* iittt wrrprtiig It with tiny degree
of activity one is certain to efime in 
conflict with some interests that will 
create criticism, and, as you know, during 
my year of office. | have not becu^without 
these welcome evidences of progress.

I am at all times ready and willing to 
explain my actions and give my reasons 
for them, feeling that any person holding 
public office should act as if he were in a 
glass case—open to view from four side* 
If he does this he cannot fail to obtain 
and retain the confidence of his electorate. 
Mv year’s work has been to me one of 
great educational value, and. ks I under
stand our secretary will give you any 
figures necessary, dealing with my work. 
I will not refer to them, but would like
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Ask Your Banker looJd About Our Proposition
fwf lai»*» iw-altew «knl llu> (V»teail»t# \ alley

• • «Ifdviag N Ik* Un>U»l«
T»ll M* y«*u »•* U4I

l*».| fwHMugf, »M ik*i
|U»l «I (Wla, Wiaai|.eg If iIm> Heek IiUm ywe tkwt
u« f—»• a nwjimM» **4 tkel •*» *wfe le tewliag 
|e Il )««*• »fc.wel4 U «li«M thaï eWe we «tel» l‘«l mm will wt| y mm 
pleated aad irrigated frell Uwl te llrll.*k i*wleeil.le «l flV» |«« *<t* 
• m will Mtl; «et lit# with ymrn le |l# Ml»»

TM* M ee M'r» «11 »» Uwl le Ile <bmM tbae te Ikw
Whaishae Valley le Ik# Attmm leV»* 4»*lrM -f lt«x.*k «‘«dwwrio*. 
•M* ee» fteetl ê* le «M Tea aerww ef II et II }M4 y mm greater

i*4«»m ifcee *my quartet «eetlau «4 Iee4 M«w* Wieei|<*» awd Ik* 
Mwkji M«w*teiw* Wm will bel aller » •*•» »»* W*»4 le* t ->w eelll y mm 
et» i*f4t le e«t» ee le il f » till lit» tei *•*,? IwtwMi ee4 k*»»* 
yrnm mm imtmtmmt TV* l'alMiMa V *11** Uel i‘«e»|eie» ml* •• HeU* 
fe» «ee» et eery. se4 eill *»» ik*i y mm gm% m «fet» 4ewt

tmi» ta m» a ma pacha»p orFo»Tt>iimr or a un
T Util ae4 II le highly èraptwhab le Ikel y WW will ne rwetee ee e#er
•• f»»e»M* Wm» l4aj fe» lefe»eielè«e Vee» eeew a ad addrauw 
ee a |ewi#e*4 le ell ee uéed

BEATON & VEZINA B WINNIPEG
Wkff |W »«w«elrf Willi ve a few *4 Ile 
|»*w»« g»»* tag ewl *4 lhe rvpervewrc*

Aile» etlewdèwg »*ievewlhw**. »»!<» 
***** «w4 <1*1*feline*. ee»l rneiiwf ieln 
»wel**l eilk Ik* 4*4*«**l w*wl*«* «4 ne» 
•4ft»inlMi «a ail perle «4 lhe pntie*. 
Ik»»» ifc*e»fkte kee* «trwrh wer eilk 
iwrtvwwwg Mr» a*4 ahwwlwwg in|r*r*l 
Tkr kf.t Iwn evc Ikr mal*»tel «4 wkkk 
llw* «nrirly I* r«HW|wn**|. ae4 Ikr WWghl) 
pwwer il will e**M ek*n il* nrgaairalto* 
è* rnetpkl* Tkr 1**1 Ihowght terri* w* 
al rir»y 1er», il t* Ik* appwMiwg awmwwl 
*4 w*»k et*11 eailiwf In k* *!**•*

II. b) mnririrriag Ikr fini le*» llwiwgbl*. 
wr raa 6tel a «»Jwli»»w In ikr la«l. if er 
ree 4*1 i«r *iw* •* kr m*. nwllin* mer 
pfarlirwl pilry. work «ml ****** mra** 
Ikel will I «ewb farm** in the
pfnviarr. quicken kit* inin a t**li»alion 
•4 kr* advantage* ami rv«p»iwdhilltlc«. 
and rili *ni»r kiwi inln arlit». rtwnl. 
«rai W». wr «Hall fcarr a»tt.m|4i«knf «mr 
ef Ikr f?relr«t *« kir rrmrftl « |w.*«il,lr fat

Herrrwa fce f rrlain 

Milk »• far»! In Ikr mrmlirf* *4 «W» 
«•ffwwiâalem. an «**r ran le »|»r*rls aew- 
ria ted a ilk I krt* without diwosering 
*n«»e «4 Ikr Rural eharuetet* j| i« |*a«ilj* 
In Re»I iw a*y » ••mmunity, ami Ikr iw- 
flwrmr an.I r*lk*«ia«m «4ilaiwed fr**m 
rnala«l wilk *mk *k«ml4 in«pirr ikr 
krarl an»| *nwl »4 any men. *f imnlaling 
kiat l«* Ikr greatest «if..ft. Rllinf kim 
wilk Ikr ffralrei knftr. assuring kim Ikal. 
wilk such ia nwr rank*, «wire « *nn«»l hr 
wilkleM If wr faithfully continue. rir- 
Inry i« our* b«r wr karr among*! n« mr* 
*4 lead mind* and hifh a*|iiration« 
Owr »l»>mr «I ir animal* an»l Ikr wild 
animale «4 tkr prairie* efnvWe f»»r ami 

Ik*ir «4f spring hy instinct If 
wr but rarr fw, an«l j»r«»lc*l nnr nwn 
f*mili« « ami interest*. wr am no l«r||rr 
Ikan Ikr animal*; Iml wkrn er *rrk In 
lifl kamanil) |«» a kifkr» pi a nr. ihrn. 
*n»l only Ikrn. «h» wr *h«iw nnr humility 
ami ju*tify Ikr inlrllifrm-r wilk which 
wr k.i\r lurrn rn«lnwr»|. Wr havr m« n 
"u ' r *hr mmm»in good."
wkn Hvr not only in tkr present, Iml f..r 
Ikr fulurr a* they *rr il. wkn arr above 
Ikr petty human failinf* Ikal imprilr true 
P»*ffr*«. Bern wkn er k**f** f»* hHtrriwf 
f.r# *rn| »•>- rlitinn*. and who do nnl nllow 
aayfkiif In darkrn I hr lifhl »4 Ikal hopr.
• n»> kavr Ikr Hrarf »»f manhood to rail 
Ihnr influrnrr wilk Ikr frtrm I hi I makr 
1-..,,^ «Iron» and frrr. and if lhrV inffrr

*h,v that I hr y kavr le^-n
Irirndi »,f ike »omrrv.n man and «rriant* 
•4 tkr kirhrr law

Boill on Kqolly
fh,T b “Elilily," and if our

rtT'*!.10? *’ ^"'II on Ikal hvindalion 
that whirh ii right and jeat eilk «urh 
mrn *, dnrribml almvr as Imilden. ehal 
»« hrtr that wr rannot a»-»»»mpli«h? To 
m> mind, nothinff. ami I rrprat er ran 

, 1 * "'«Vy lK,*rr. hut a,- arr only 
j"' n"* ^enninf lo «Irvrlop our vi«ion, 
!* rralirr how mightv Ikal
p«fr will hr. and lb»,ir of who arr 

.In^' ^*n *rr if from rvrry angl»-. and.
*’1'' |H»iiihililir«, wr arr in duly 

mnnd to livr up |«, our opportuni!ira. 
Ki- ** lo *• ll»»l do. or wr «hall itr 
mid rriponnbie.

I luring owr frrrnt trip |„ Ottawa.
• ZPrHtTvWee, *»Pr»aH with lhr fart
c thr prrmirr <li<l not at

II reel,Ie ®ur power, i| was not long

Ikr pmw

Tt
W«a* hr did Hi* c*41rag*»f*
H, Ikr pmplr n-.^mnd »l. 
rrrngwifrd M. and I I kink 
Ikr w««#fd tmgaitfi il Wr hair 
•**•«• rkeqwrWl Iralie»»*») pmihlr tw ikr 
arlieily -4 Ikr pngnird mlrml*. ikr 
apedngrltr allilwidr »4 wet perl»*mm elan 
rrprr*relali«ww. eke arr hrgiwtaief In 
#rah»r Ikal wr arr aaakrwiag Inna >mt 
Ml 4rrp. awd »B*r*nrfle* Ikal ^«irf*.
w*rwl r*»*|« In rrgnlalr rneem «ftin, 
awd Ikal rrrr» kneiae hring Ikal oMWf* 
ewdrr Ikr «Imwiwinw «4 gmrrmmral ha* a 
right In • mirr ie il* admitml»*!**»; 
awd Ikal wr arr rapidly rwweieg l« Ikr 
«••erlwèn* Ikal nmt rrpmrelalivr* *»>mr- 
lieer* ewl wely ei«nyn *rel e*. Iml arr 
«rrkieg Ikrir wen ad i a arr wr-nl hy plaiieg 
ini»/Ikr hand* »4 nmt ri|doilr»« 1 *ay 
*»»e»rliter*, awd Ikry al«n *rr if Ikry arr 
Ikr |ra«l hil rdwrfia*! ikal I krt mtr 
»lri« ing *« In Ikr «Inly pnoiljr rnarl<t«re 
l»t a kirk mm ran now. sit Ikal if wr 
weal a ay allrralm* ia owr gnrrrwmrnt. 
if wr want jw«t law*, if wr want I hr 
affair* »4 Ihi* pmviwrr «»» I hi* Ih.minw»* 
a»lmiwi*lr»rd for Ikr ItrwrRl. and iw Ikr 
inlrfe*!* «4 Ikr profdr of whom wr mtr

kr
map* pari, wr mu«l tin il nsrrlm 

•rnding mrn fmm «mr own rank*, if
i olingo tli f**r lho«r who will ph-.lgv them* 
•rlvr* In aHirrly *opp».»l wkal er *rrd 
ia n4»»rm« Ixd n* rralier Ikr ralwr .4 
•mr Tftlr; hilhrfln wr kavr givrw Hltlr 
Ik-.ugkl In Ihi* Wr *rrm In haï» ft** 
g»*ll»n al whal «»nl il wa* girrw In w«, 
h».w onr forrfalbrr* kandnl il In w« 
Ikr.mgh I4»md and I rare, a ad rr**d»r Ikal 
er will arm again pari wilk *erk a 
pfirr-lra* lrr**wrr a* »mr rntm. unir**, 
in rrlurn fo» «nmrtking nf rqnal «alu» 

Makr Vue ef P#»rr
Although wr karr lirrn a long limr 

rrafiring Ikr might *4 our power, now 
Ikal wr »bi rralirr it. and it i* firmly 
r*lal4i*kn| in onr mind*, wr arr going In 
makr u«r ,4 il. and not forgrl Ikal #»uf 
*lrrng1h lir* »mly in nmt welly. This 
fa» I wa* Ikr grralr«| ryr-nf»rnrr at 
Ottawa Ikal farmer* ever ka»l Wr were 
*»trpri«r»l In fin*l how romplel. It all 
mallrr* an vital In nnr w»ll-hring were 
h» 1*1 in rnmm«m hy farmer* from tkr Steal 
ami West, and wr Mr that, with more 
mlightrnrarnt. Iirllrr rduralion and gn»wl 
mrn a* |ra»|rr* on Ikr farm* *4 Iki* grraf 
l>omini»»n. wr kavr an army without 
equal f«»r effirirnl rnlkmiailir work, 
which will hring wIhuiI a betterment «4 
preirnl f^mdilion*. thu* making Ihi* 
w»irld what Ikr <"rral»»r inlen»|e*| it |o 
le -a plar-r w kefr there «hall Itr equal 
right* f«.r all. and *|»rrial privilege* for 
none. Lei milking Ir** than I hi» mnlenl

The year ju*t gone ha* lirrn a mo*I 
mrmiful one. Iml with nnr inrrra*ing 
nembefs and lhe»ea*ing «trength, e»»mr* 
aim inrr*a*ing w».rki an«l if wr arr t«» 
»iim*«*f fitly grapple with the greatest 
problem* »-»mfronfing u*. w»- mint lie 
11rep*re«I to un»l»-rtakr an aefive earn* 
paign lo »»rgariirr «yitemali» ally the 
whole provine»-. f*»r we have rea»-he»| that 
*tage «4 development that rail* f»»r a hi g 
step f»rrwar»l. whirh, if n»»t taken a»lvan
tage of, will lra»l to irreparable !»•««. I»y 
mi**ing an opportunity ^hat may not for 
years prevent il*»lf again.

Aims Moat hr High
The résolu I ion intrn»lu»»-d hy Mr 

Speak man at "the great convention at 
Ottawa, whir-H wa* so enthusiastically 
receive»! and unanimously adopted, will.

4 bird ap Ie. hr a l—m In Ik»* 11 
Many <«d •wggv*tnm* hair el«n Urrw 
givrw by •rvrval BW»hr». nf Ikr I V h . 
wMahly Ibmr rwelwiamf iw M» lelam- 
hnrk'a let let*, aim je Ibr rdilmtaU «4 
Tee lea. On» aim aae*l br Ie grl 

• ilk mtmty farmer ie Ikr 
in order |w «In Ik»* er mn*4 

♦Irreglkrw nmt rrelral nfgweifalnm. m 
Ikal er caw f»4b»e wp nrfy hied <4 e»»#k 
In a «wrewld marlMw Wr *k«ml»l 
In «Iroegly »rp#r*rwl»d el every meeting 
*4 farmers ie Ikr pmiiecw. pulling ikr 
'Iwim* ml Ikr rawwielme Irf.oe ii. Wr 
me«l r servie Ikr grrelral p»e**»14e r«|» 
in Ikr rkwirr «4 M» Imkfi. eed il ke* 

wed Ikr *wggr«lKm H 
oWr. Ikal rvrry 

• lier »4 Ikr hoard of dif.l-o* *h»mhl 
lie allowed al lead Rve mmole* at Ihi» 
»ow vew I low In «Iwlr hi* prieriplrs. I herein 
giving Ikr aiwwialmn Ikr oppewlnwlly »4 
pfrvrnling Ikr primiplr* a* a«h»plr«l hy 
Ikr I K.A liriwg dtarwmrd. rsrrpl in a 
favofaldr light, al any pwldir meeting 
Il ke* liera *uggr*|rd ikal Ikr direetnr*. 
all hough «rlrelrd f»»f and from ikr di*- 
Ifirl* Ikry arr mlrmled In rrprmrwl. 
«kould l*r rlrrtril hy Ikr coevrnline a* a 
wk»dr, iw Ikr aw mr way Ikr dirrrlnfs al 
large wrfr «n «wcrrmfully rlrrlrd la«l yew».

While mm Weed all ikr evprrjrVHe and 
wiwbim pnaaranrd hy Ikr older men. I 
feel wr *k«o»ld inlmdwre mmr young 
hl«md iwl»» «mr dirertnralr Br*i«|r« Ike
a«lvantage* «4 Ikrir yemlhfwl »nlku*i**m 
and »»plimi*m. wr «kould Iw training our 
fulw»r leader*, wk»» will need In 
incrraêngfy rvpérirwwl wilk tkr growth 
»4 nmt rawer Wr want mew. taking Ikr 
word in it* l»r»uv«fr*l and higjrr*! en», 
men wilk a virion, mrn who will Iw as 
inlrfr*|rd in «mr perl *4 Ikr province a* 
annlkrr, and wkn know ylhe nrrdv ami 
can arc Ike |Hr*silulitir« «4 Ikr aswwiation, 
and arr willing to give **ime time |«i it* 
affair*, mrn who. when Ikry undertake 
thr work, may Iw detwmled on to carry 
il through, men wk*» have Ike courage «4 
their row victims, wk*» arr indrprn#|rnt *4 
government, nr any other influence, men 
who fed that thr pro«lu»rr »l*w* not rti*| 
solely for the benefit »»f the consumer an*l 
the privileged « lasses, men who feel that 
the |w*»plr should nwn the government.

#ad M kr uwwrri by thr w»»»r«w»sl 
These are ||»r WWW Wr need K«wtwwel»lv. 
mm base them ia owe rank* as weft as ie 
smr »i»»K wad tills mwvrwIM may wdl 
*iww.| lime ie Ikrir srMr I me. Imt nm ikrir 
rkeder la«g*l< depends Ikr *wrrrsa. aol 
only ml Ike* year's snrk bel tkr w«wk ml 
Ikr )MO to (uWr

TW Taaft Abend
When wr Imd at Ikr l**k hriofr ns. nmt 

•ml is rhugnmlly. tbnwgk sslmtly. rs* 
Mr err Ikr privilège*! rUurv, 
and roepuealmns ikal are 

arranged egaiw*! w* ..blaming Ikr lirai 
brains Ikal ikrir ample means ran prmrwrr. 
and government* have Ikrir campaign 
fund* augmented hy thrae oirporalhms 

Tkr Rgkl who h wr commenced wilk 
our mar. h In flllaua i* «till ne. awd 
allk«»ugh wr skull Rod Tt no may owe. wr 
arc huiking forward In Ikr «howl *4 
victory, iw which all llwwghlt >4 tkr 
Rgkl. Ikr kardekip* and Ikr sacriftrra will 
lu forgotten Hal Ikr Rgkl will require 
funds a* aril as mm. ami I believe Ikel 
both will Iw forthcoming la a «Mil me 
In Ikr added revenue from »»wr imfreeing 
members, I hriteve wr ran. by opening a 
voluntary ««description list, find a way nt 
making up any driMmcj I hal may «wear 
Many have rvprrwsrd Ikrir williwgneet Ie 
swlrsrrilw. awd arwnwwl* from «me «Idler 
In Iwmly-Avr dollar* will hr freely given 
I *h«>ul«l like In err this done

In mnclwding. I w«udd like In rsprrwe 
mr my mnrrtm gralilmlr In all my rdleague* 
Iw l«»r Ikrir help ami f»»rl»rwrww»r. nju*tally 
ilk I»» my friend, Mr Freem. f«w hi* ever- 

really and willing krip Itr i* a lower 
of *lrmglh In iki* ansnriulhm My 
1 hank* are ale.» «fwe I»» Mr. T. I» Hwifl. 
who has m»l only l»rfrirn«lrd me, hut 
mint Iw accounted a friend «4 tkr aesnria- 
ti«»n. If ever I envied any mean it is an 
Irishman. an«l that Irishman i* Mr. T. L. 
Swift, for his impressive power «4 speech, 
am! his inimitaMe way »4 pinning his 
point* ««n tkr mind* »4 his km errs hr bis 
apt huimirons illuslralhm* I wuuM also 
offer my Iwst thank* In Ike many friend* 
in different parts »4_ Ikr province. wh<> 
kavr shown an much aindnres and 
hospitality, when wc have Iwen permitted 
In visit them.

Transportation Committee’s Report
The following report «4 the I . K. A. 

transportation commit 1er wa* presented 
to the f'afgary mn vent inn hy Jam»-* 
Speak man

After the cl«i*r «4 the last «cm vent inn 
your tran*p»irlali«»n committee immediate
ly Iwgan Wfirk. following up the line «4 
action outlined in thr rc«oluti«»n* sub
mitted to that convention. You will 
rrmemlwr that a resolution submitted by 
Mr. Lenmn a«k*d for the apiu.intment of 
a trafic agent lo investigate fully thr p»»s- 
riMlitic* <4 the Western grain route, 
I*» billow it up by interviewing the steam
ship companies, the Mrtiran government 
an«l the Tehuantepec Railway < ompany, 
an«l lo make a peroinal *tu«ly of every 
cf.n«liti«»n that woubl make of it a sucer** 
The agent wa* to be named by the asso
ciai i«m ami paid by the government. This 
rewilulion while thought very highly of 
wa* amemled by the re*oluti«»n «^«mmittec 
hy merging the substance of it into one 
on broa«ler lines, putting in the hand* of 
the transportation committee the work of 
investigating markets in all parts «4 the 
world, especially in the markets in and 
through British Columbia. Your com

mittee decided to act at once, as eondi* 
Imns appcarcfl at that time to Iw «lcrid«u||y 
favorable to investigate the western route 
Thr steamship line* had offcre«| free 
tran«|H»rlali«in to an investigating com
mittee-. Mr. Rutherford, who had Iwen an 
ardent advocate «4 the Western route from 
the first, was willing to give financial and 
personal support.

Vancouver Conference
The Western Ihiards of Trade were 

enthusiastic over this ami gla»lly w«*l- 
c»ime»| any move on our part temling to 
estend our tra»le relations with them. 
We therefore decided to get together a 

« «inference «4 the different interests at 
Vancouver some time early in the summer, 
folhiwing it up with a full investigation 
»4 the Western grain route. The per*«m- 
nel «4 the investigating ct»mmitlee as then 
arranged for was to Iw Mr. Rutherhird. 
who was then premier. Mr. Crerar, 
president «4 the drain firowers’ firain 
< ompany, and one or tw«i members «4 
«mr transportation committee. The financ
ing of this committee was to lie made 
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Chilled Meat Question •£■
Party Potitic» hilled Krwjlution In the Houar- of < ommon*

Favoring Ktporl Sywtt-m
‘ H; TltOa^>OlU«« I'Mfinu

A UMialiM U* wtaUul
••hi of «MIImm ee-l • mete •*#••»! 
lytlMh of r«M etotug# eodef #*»••<* 
■kMil »h|«M •*»«.# on* dteremed Ih lb# 
h«»o*# t.f <«••«•• mi Îhi4hy lw.» 
Uf 13, and MaM L, • HU «.fill 
I» M IX» Weal MS IdUfhl ««aUf*. 
Ml tag aa4af «H»t* from Ik* party 
lend*#*. helped la »«*•• down Ik* mo 
lia* l*nfoelenel#ly «I *u« *•*)» • Mil/ 
ywHtia. Ik# aitMlaf *.f agflceller*. 
Ilea HHh»i hUtl, I|(hfataf Ik* 
keen# that if Ik# r*a>l«li»» an» (#■»»{ 
It aaaM m#ae • w#|# af aaal »f >aal 
4#a*# ia Ik# government Thb manni 
Ikel •*. bl#ni a*al>*f, If k# we* l..y«i 
la Ik# perlt, mast either epenh wt vote 
la fltaf af Ik# IMnlatlaa And b#ieg 
|m4 putty a»#a, ik*i all obeyed Tk* 
euly Western 14 betel member |*» *|#ak 
» ft* W || Wkil#, af Vlrtaria, Alberta. 
••4 k# a#t»lj few* la «ay Ikal k# ••* 
ia perfect eymg.uihy wiik |k# rennlelioe, 
hot aa4*r Ik# eircemataneeo weal v*te 
a gainai it

Tk# r#aal#lina waved by IN
Hamel#, Ik# t'nosef vativ# m#mb#c far 
Keel tlmy, Malaria, aka #ia4# net m 
• «•client cnae, and ee# which Ik# atia 
l«l*f af agri*oiler* o»4 ether apologist* 
of Ik# gwverwmewl a#ro eaabl# la e#ee 
lively ••***» IN Mpfwele ee* sep 
ported by a number af former ••»!.*»« 
a# Ik# opposition #i4# repreoeelieg Mo 
l»fia. Mftftilaba. Mask at'henna end Al 
b#Ma. wka «poke fra#» lk#tr aaa lt»aw 
ledge -.f conditions ■•loftily *1 
aw4 e44#4 considerably la Ik# eltewgtk 
af IN. Hptoele *o ergo»##l*

Tk# r#aaloliaa wee e* fallewe;
"Tkal Ik# agrlrnlterol, bottle wllwra I 

■#4 animal ie4ealri#a of Ceoado w..el.| 
b# greatly .b#a*llll#4 by tk# wteblisb 
teeel of •lielloirft an4 a tear# efficient 
eyal#ta af cold el ora g# ea4#r gavera 
m*al ewpetvlelow, an »« I# secure Ik# 
fellmt development of Iknw# ie4eatri#a, 
a more perfect preparation a *4 primer 
««lion of Ik# product*, ami Ik# Irena

Station of Iknw* product* la Ik# mar 
a ia Ike beat |wewalbl# #ow4ilioii. 

Tkal, ia Ike opinion of Ikie knee#, tk# 
government oeghl la giv# immediate 
and effective ronei4#rallon and alien 
tine I# ihia very import##! webjert.** 

Declining Cattle Trade 
IN Hpmel# qeoted a large number of 

statistics showing tkal 4ering Ike (mat 
twelve year* there kaa been a noli## 
able dec reave in Ike export* of entile, 
of animal# and Ikeir product.* and ahm 
of packing home product*, though the 
export of wheal and of agricultural

r.rod net* other than aelmal* ha* «lead 
ly increased lie a Ur. ahowed that the 
number of aheep in Canada today «»• 

lea* than in 1*71, and compared the 
five million cattle and two and a half 
million sheep in Canada with the 72 mil 
linn cattle and M million sheep in the 
United Htwten, the 21 million cattle and 
74 million sheep in Argentina, the 10 
million cattle and *7 million aheep in 
Auatralaala, and the one and three 
quarter* million cattle and 20 million 
sheep in New Zealand. These countries, 
he said, formerly exported their cattle 
and aheep on the hoof as the Canadian 
exporters do now, but they found the 
system did not pay, and as a cons# 
qoence had adopted modern methods of 
cold storage nmr'f efrigeration and were 
now doing a most profitable business 
by killing their animals and shipping 
the dead meat. Aa a result of this the 
trade in frozen meats from Australia 
and New Znnland had grown in the last 
twenty years from nothing to #25,000. 
000 per annum. On account of the long 
distance, all this meat had to be sent 
to Great Britain hard frozen, and fan 
ada, being near enough to send chilled 
meat, which always commanded a higher 
price, had superior advantages if she 
chose to avail herself of them. Argen 
tins and the United States had accom 
plished similar results.

in the United States the business had 
been undertaken hr private enterprise, 
and the history of the packing house 
industry there should have taught us 
that these establishments must be kept

•ftd*» g>.«»f##k#ftt o#lHi, m hernie#
• key *hM g*t |#t«e Ike #«••!• of »•.« 
1«*ol*, mergers would f**e#ll a ft*I tk* 
pri*#w s-sM b# put up *t dwwft ac<Md 
leg lu Ike .ftt#r#fti* of ik# #* uepoiMts- 
Tk# seme thing ex* already happening 
•ft *'#w#da a ftd k* thought tk# govern 
•ml uwuH •*.( k# d«H»g It* dely if || 
di l ••< «I uuc# lake this metier w,.

ib# remedy for tk* condi 
llews I» whi*k k# k«4 •ailed attention. 
l»r Hf.roui# »|#»d**l from tk# repurt# of 
Ik* A llnerl# a ftd Manitoba beef cemmlft 
•'•«us #*d ft 1*0 from Ik# reporta mad# 

lb# government by In K#tk*rfur4, 
llvwMneli • owmtaeloeef for tk# Ikoia 
loa gov#r»m#et, fe toting Ik# • hilled 
m*ui *y*tem, aa-l c#mmw»d#»l to Ik# 
gov era meat tk# r#*omm#odali»# of lb# 
AI thrift beef cummlsniou wkiek k#d 
m#Mud owl • system of •battoirs a#4
• old storage for Praia*, > **o#l« *».|
uarek.moe* «kick, according to ib#tr 
•otimal* could be • a fried out by tk# 
gnmsoHl gi« iag e«oi*ta«'* to Ike 
amouat of ekwet #a,orir..t*e. Th#t «urn 
was • gee bit# *«m|ur*d to ike ether 
etpeadlterea which Ike goverameat was 
makiftg. a ad da kla judgment, if ike rut 
were tee, fifleea or tweet, millioa*. 
tkev might devote it to Ikle perpw# 
aod feel tkal they kad aever «peat 
mnuey better ia their lives.

Farming Not FroflUbl# 
lloa. Sydney Fisher, who followed |»r. 

Spr.rtile. «aid he heartily agreed with 
m«mt of what was la Ike rewoletioa, and 
ke thought tkal everyone ia the how*# 
would agree with it were it not for Ike 
to»# of criticism and complain! and of 
amumptioa that Ike government had 
been derelict t« it* duly Personally 
ke could not se# that the present aye 
tern of cold *1 orage could be very much 
more efficient under government *uper 
vision, and he thought il m*t fully and 
entirely the demands of the trade in 
Canada today. Nr. Fisher argued that 
the amouat of exporta ahould not h* 
taken as a measure of the agricultural 
product* of Canada, pointiag out the 
increase of population in recent years 
and maintaining that owing to greater 
prosperity the people consumed a larger 
amount of dairy product* per head thaa 
formerly II# agreed, however, that Ike 
production had not increased in pro 
portion to the consumption, giving as

Irani §- with
il*n« were growing 

t >•<* The

mg r#ae»ily Nr Mkarp# 
•aa that

tk# fa«t tkal otw# as#

than the rural _
•i#« I.*» of tk# «nttI# ledm ta tk# 
Warn k# allrtbutud to Ik# «ccapnliou of 
Ik# #14 masking » owatry by farmers wkn 
f*c*ftd ik#i nkwnt rat*lag was more

Nr rib regard |w tk# prop»# *t *l-nif*»«r 
••4 sntd ♦ Iorage •*kerne. Nr Fiskef ««id 
Ikere we#* not *«&•»*#« eaimel* la the 
country to keep I bet wheat# got ft g fag 
ww*quarter of Ik# lime. Tk# let that 
••'•Mh w*fe e*ar»e nae P#w,#.| by lb*
Ik#t el Mmonte# ti«w Wa, t.
h*» of Ik* year lb# prie* of kog* #•
tk# banf varied from w$5 in |*ü i*#
cel.

W. II. Mho ran, of |«mgn#, enquired If 
•be minMat ha*a tb* nwsna of tin 
blgk price, and Nr FNkcr «nid il we* 
b#c#B*e Ike •..o.omiag •a|m«lly of Ike 

was laefnestag met» fapldli 
Ikaa tb# prwdi
and tb# can*# nan I bet tb#
Ida# and tk# bog combla# la Wmi#fa j 
• wnads bad drive# tk# pr«decers ont 
of tb# bwtinesn, with Ike r#n#it tkal non 
•bey bad not blag to «ell and tb# pric e 
ass ep Tb# moment ta# farmer* kegwa 
pfada» tag j*»rh, kowev #r, prices would 
ga dowe to law or three cent# a pound 

Footed by Fricaa
Nr Flaker also qwdrd price# of cetlle 

and ftksep |o #bew tkal if |be farmers 
kad tk*** animate to «ell I bey could 
•oak# large profit* i# tk# kerne market, 
••d mid no inching plant coaid pay 
suck price* «ad *#ll tk# predect at a 
profit on the Kaglish market.

Andrew Broder, af Ihiadaa, «epparted 
Ik* rwooletioe. d*eliag ia kl# speech 
with Ike coaditiows existing in Ontario, 
end was followed by K W Nesb.lt, af 
Norik Oxford, wka rid.c#l#d the idea 
of tk* minister af agricellure of tk# 
Ikon I a in# government going into **tk# 
«laughter h Misse bn*in«as, ’ es k# 
called it

John lief roe. of Nacleod. Alberta, 
•poke in favor of the rweoletine, review 
leg Ike history of the ex|e»rl meat trade 
in Australia, Argentina a ad the Veiled 
Mlelco and tk# «neeeon wkiek has fol 
load (be adoption of refrigeration and 
cold storage eystems in tkee* mint rim, 
and advocating a similar system, under 
the control of the government, in

W. II. Hlar|# of Iswst, also support 
iag Ike Veoolwlion, referred to the in 
vestigaliows of the Nanitoba beef com 
mission which, he a#id. found that on 
•very beef whiek n farmer raised to
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when werriNo to tuturotn
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threw years old ke Seel IVIO, while tk# 
dealer mad# 11)40, aad Ike abattoir 
people of tk# beef comliie# nf Western 
Veaeda. made tlS.IO. Mr Hbnrpe aim 
dis# ■***•! et kef pkaam of the qwmtioe.
and in •nuclw«ioe mid: "I want to tell 
Ike prime mi#inter that if ke dam net 
•wake to Ike responsibilities which rest 
•ho# kirn at tk# present time tk# 
Western farmers who are coming her# 
will make kirn and hie goverameat give 
£p ikeir ptaerw to • better «et of men.** 

Glee Campbell, of Ifeapkia, spoke ia 
favor of government abattoir* and re 
laled the efforts of tk# Manitoba gov
ernment in Ike matter Tk# minister 
of agrtewllere in the Dominion govern 
meat, he complained, was spending only 

for tk# benefit of the farming 
community, whereas ike minister #f 
militia and Ike minister of marine were 
spending #7/mn,n00 for tb# purpose* of 
war. Were the farmers not of more 
importance, he naked, than these gold 
braided officials they sew swnggeriag 
around f Were they not more useful} 
They at least produced sometkiag.

The resolution was defeated by a 
straight |#rty vat#, all the Conserva 
live members preaeat voting for the 
motion, and all the Liberals voting

FARMING MADE EASY
C BY USING OUR

’ EASY FARMING MACHINERY
ALL THE LATEST GAS ENGINES FOR SATING LABOR

ÈA i| 

f.
—

View of Our EshIMl al Brandon Esblblden. 1910

1 to 60 h.p. Stationary and Portable Engines 
and 30 h.p. Traction Engines Always In Stock

Thi, I, tm»r • frnner'» corporation and erery »UX*Holder I, a farmer 
AD |ooda warraaled aad aotd aobjrrl le approval 

Seed for Calalofw and Frira Ual

CANADIAN STOVER GASOLINE ENGINE CO„ Ltd.
BRANDON................................... MANITOBA
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GET THE NEW LUMBER 
PRICES BEFORE YOU BUILD
Save up to $200 on Lumber alone. Get Your Lumber Direct from the Mills
Send u* a plan or rough wkrlrh of lhe building* you intend lo creel thk aeanon. We will tell you etarlly how much 
l he Lumber conta al LATO N prier». There will be no freight for you lo pay. We quote a price delinnd at your 
Railway Slalion. You ran nee Jual » hat your toning will be. Il will cowl you nothing lo gel our prier*. We make 
no charge for preparing ewlimatra. You are taire lo gain by hating the information we ran gitc.

2Ji * 40. NINE ROOMS M

TV.. .lUuliil • 
owf-eel ■«4 «•» heal The In mg

>iona«Uir< are bright a ad rbftf 
iel Verandah i« 6tl* with I wale oar 
Ktirffcowd. I*|«lain arc three large M- 
nwaao, a halhrrwww' ead «mall sewing 
room. There h »|-w<e la the nllie t*» 
iai*h rdf a large room II dewired. Hjmei 
S» «line* call l«»r owe ply «hiplap and 
dr*»!» siding "* «Mitwide of dddiijf. with 
stuplap, •inMiax, lath and plaster la 
*i I* Material nf Ml quality ihrnagli 
«•ni KaV.a I’rice for all nevewary lum 
lier. Widin*. flooring, finishing, mould 
•a/w. w indown, d«mrw, frame*, lath, 
•hinglea. and eowi|.letc with plan* and

1025.00

32 * 54, IIIP ROOF BARN

DON’T GO TO ANY TROUBLE
, >im|ily mml ua inlurmaiioii • imutfli lu ligur. .»n I 

uttv. a plan ol >vur |in»|Hee il Iniilililiff **r a Hialrrial liai, 
am! It. We will |»ftMii|»tljr return y our |»l*tw or a|»wltea 
I lull* Hut if jruu lia v •* lio plans, a»'U«l ua a l -.mr imul»- 
•hell h or plan Of Hie luiiMing you îaUml 1«i pul up NN • 
will reply l»y early mail lolling you |Im rumI r«mt. with 
freight I all UnrwMry hi
slungl?*, lo»ihling paper, «loora, windows aiul liuialnng 
material Then you ran c at a glan* •- jual wluei your 
«taring will In* It's rasy to umlrrstantl that you will nave 
a g owl «Irai of money lay unlrnng your lumlier from 
LM î UN b. Wl I Jr..Ill tin null* il
ht e aavc all the espcliee of storage, immran* *\ trarhagr 

| ami handling. Our prier» give you the Irene lit of tlirwr 
Baking* ami make it possible for you to save anywher* 
from fJd.UU to fitUU.UU on a rarlwatl of lumber. Willi 
saving* such a* tlua in view it will (certainly p«y you to 
get vur pricca at once.

YOU WILL NEED TO TAKE A CARLOAD
We »liip our I uni iter direct from the nulls ••• i»nii*n 
Columbia, ami it docs not |»ay lo scml bras than a carload 
on account of Use freight. A carload mean* I'J.iWMI feel 
or more. Moat any gwd *u« «l house or barn will require 
a carload of lumlier, including shingles and latli. If your 
needs fall ahorl of a carload, you can usually double up 
with some neighbor who is requiring a little lumber, and 
in this way get enough to inaae up a car.

OUR LIMBER IS GUARANTEED STAN-
If Ait if Ml A LI I I. It w Uiiougmy seasoned He lore 
■hipfiwg. He secure our -t c^af*
peu nulls busied on tue Iiiiukii t oiumiaa t «

22 x ». FIVE ROOMS

Thm ml *h»w* ■■ ideal (t# rmasl 
haw«e. wi#w ISaJ*. It |e laid ml le g—-I 
advantage. the r—«e« Mug large, 
rhr^ffwi ead eeeily heeled The grwwad 
gee» hew threw large rieei ewd | entry, 
lh*re being lew hkrge ri«iM with ample

Ih*el •{*.. B|*l*ir*. *»we plj ef ihip 
sp • ad draft aiding nw I he neleide.

Mbiplap, strapping, lalh a ad plaeter Is 
w|a 'M 

KA
lle*l wsalily material «ml Ihtwwgh

RAtflJf PKirK e.mm,defe 7«t
werrw.ery lamlier, window» ewd 4<mn, 
w led'iw ewd d«of framee, mowbtinge, lalh 
and shingle* wad alee plan* and «(erill 
- »li«.n* laid down »| CAC AA 
m—« Slalhiwa 0*1 *) UU
PRICE OF PLANS ALONB SB AO

22 x 2*. EIGHT ROOMS

WE HAVE SOME READY-MADE PLANS
We hate ban a iiren*eti Ar<-hil«!| pir,.aie dWeamsl plans el several 
lluum-s ead liera». Sunt wl Uw* are illiwlialH here. They are 
daighel along liaea that meet the approval wl the majority wf 
people. Probably owe ol three ready maue plan» will awit tow. The 
coal la only a mere Irarlios of the Architect "a lee. and y on
get your money lack if you liuy your Lumlorr from u*. I he plana 
at tit.-rU inclwrle material Data and tell a|ieetfieation», snowing every 
item and giving oor price on all nevewary I .umber, Mill* or k 
and fin «king.

With H ft. |xntv. Self *up,x>rting hip 
f'"»f. Eight double stall», two single 
•tails and large grain room on ground 

leift room for fifty Ions of hav. 
«ton Pfice for No. I Lumber XXX., ' 
No. I B.C. Shingles, Rarn Sash. 
iNe.r* and Tar I’aper for this liarn 
complete, including plans and s,mvî 
fication», laid down at *7*7 | AA

f/1 .UU
PRICE or PLANS ALONE 93.AO

OTHER BUILDING MATERIALS
f<ook to us tor pre,»are«l roofing, corrugated metal siding and 
roofing, builders’ hardware, ,ieint», oils, car,venters' tools, and 
•Spec! to save largely on every purchase. You won't be di»ap|H»inted

ST. EATON C<L™
WINNIPEG CANADA

A warm aa«l well lighf«*d house. Three 
large rimms and hall downstairs. Pour 
r*e*ma ii,«stairs Spare in aille for 2 
large rooms if desire.| lluilt with ship 
la,., building psper and «lr««f( siding out 
side, and shiplap, strapping, lalh and 
plaster in«id>- Eaton Price for all 
necessary lumber, finishing material, 
doors, windows and building ,»sper, 
including full plans and sgfceiKcalions.
!Sl£? *' T. 895 00
PRICE or PLANS ALONE |2h0

AN INTERESTING MEETING
tin the evening of December l*t a very 

intercwtiag meeting ,d the Wellsdale 
•ranch of I he | nit«o| farmers' of AI lier ta 

7*’ Mr ,Smift. of the Grain
t.rain C ompany, was present, 

and delivered an instructive lecture on 
the proper method of marketing the 
*r*,n- The lecture was certainly an 
rye-opener and revealed a condition of 
•mall remuneration for the farmer and 
rvorliitant profits f,* the elevator inter- 
** *’ ®*t **»rse than that the l«?cturer
“Tt •• • into th- fr..l,,l.nt
„ °* handling the grain practised
•J the terminal elevators for the purpose 
!.n,nrr.LS,'n* lheir prokU. More caper- 
,l/', speaker gave us an account of 

* t*«finning and development of the

.Grain Growers* Grain Gompany from aR 
small corporation of farmers formed to 
secure the high«?st prices for their products 
on the worhl's markets. The company, 
Mr. Swift said, had not attained its 
present condition without «ipptisition. but 
in spite of the opposition it had stea«lily 
developed, an«l its business had increase»! 
from the handling of 8,400,000 bushels 
«»f grain in 1906-07 to 10.10 1.000 bushels 
in 1909-10; also that it had earner! 
8790,.;I in 190607, and $9».66* in 
1909-10. There is no reason to doubt 
that the annual sales will continue to 
increase if the farmers are not blind to 
their own interests. How has all this 
been accomplished? My co-operation. 
Several years ago the farmers of Denmark 
began to understand the value of co

operation, and secure*! a aeries of legisla
tion which gave them the splendid system 
of farm***’ institutes, which they have 
t*»-«lay. In a similar manner must the 
farmers of’Western C.'anada bring pressure 
to bear upon the Dominion and provin* ial 
governments to give them the legislation 
which is necessary, and t«» provide an 
efficient staff to enforce the law. The 
speaker likewise gave us a description *»f 
the process of shipping «heat from the 
station t«> the Grain Growers' Grain 
company or to the terminal e|evat«»rs. 
The process of sampling the wheat by the 
government inspwt«»rs waa review#*!, and 
al*«* the same pr«*cess l*y the «.-ompany'e 
«>wn expert, whose finding might he the 
same as that of the government inspector, 
or different, in which latter case appeal

might Ire made for amdher sampling. 
Kefereaee waa also made to the farmer 
getting the le-ncfit of a riae in prie*** by 
holding the wheat in storage at the 
terminal for a time. After this very 
interesting and illuminating addreaa the 
speaker urged very strongly the advis
ability of having a delegate at Ottawa 
on December 16th, hut although that may 
be impossible in a poor rommiinity.tlie 
full sympathy of the Wellsdale branch of 
the I'nited Farmers of Alberta will go, 
with the delegation.

ALFREDM. FARMER. See- Treat. 
Wellsdale, Alta.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE OUIDB
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Transportation Committee's 
Report

• fc»*# *r ra» king *i
“ and In* a lie»»tngn*'l m Fg/i.t

*1 • «•o4mi)I il om M padlili 
I» reefy mi mm* onffc •HIh.wI 
It»*» lk# aatff»m»ot F.vee lb# inuw*«t 
fet# *0*4 ml mm npMt rwlf In* gram 
*»■»■> I* U UrklM nm arvwiel *4 nap 
failure. mm4 M a r.awll >4 Um all »rt; 
Kill* Mtu raaU U lak#e le# I be l.ro# 
M»| Iasi## il was 4*rmU4 Iw Uit| 
•keel Ik# rnalWfOf» al VtoraatM In tale 
•P qfoMwo* «4 Ilitff.pniiMkl lead#. 
!•*<••« Ik# pffetaal iMnlifilMi ml lk# 
T#fcee«l#p#v rwwl# ia akfjMn In* lk#
lie# Takiag advantage *4 Ik# rvdured
paaa#«f*f miff al lk# lies# n| lk# Van 
omwwf eehilwlmw. a Inn# naa nt and an 
in Vila line #i I #•«!#*! In lk# N-aMi »4 Trad#. 
Ik# Agrirwltwral. Frwil and lankn 
Aaenrialmna. n# any Mk## body likely 
In k# iatev##l#4, espfeiaiug lk# objects 
ml Ik# c«af»ff*w end aakiag Ik#* In a#nd

Tk# diffn laid yiut##eet# wevr 
represented. rape* tally Ik# Va 
Boned i4 Trad# wfe<k •##*« l«. ke k##ely 
inl####l#d in kana# rvro..v».| lk# harriers 
In iater-provincMl lead#. Il H In I»# 
regretted tkal Ik# B«ard« *4 Trad# nf 
on*# >4 owe Alberta till## •##» In be 
en*#wkal twopirtnuo n| owe woIitm, 
a ad indifferent If not altogether opposed 
In on*# ml Ik# prop***» tirais are Kara 
brought foe weed. Tk# eland taken by 
lk#* ie not always a rl#ne expression 
of Ik# feelings nf tk# resident • of Ibr nli#a 
in general Sometime* certain «eelion* 
of Ik# lead# will predominate in Ikeie 
council*. and if. for instance. Ike wknleanl# 
section or any other should hare establish
ed intereota in Ike Knot, or ekowld in any 
way b# interested in the long kanlo <4 
Ik# lennoporlation companies, w« ran 
easily eee why Ikes# eertione should ley 
to dominate. Those who are simply 
dealers in nay commodity are bwt slightly 
interested in the cost <4 transportation.
ne that not Is si ways charged to the pro 

Keen in cases wheredweer of consumer 
the denier* int#re«t« .1-. appear, Ihnr 
inter esta arc always either local or sectional 
and always in coeffirt with some other 
locality or section, which goes to prove 
the fundamental truth that any successful 
more towards better transportation and 
marketing conditions must come from 
the producer and consumer, more parti- 
cularly the farmer.

How to Redore Rate*
The program followed out at the 

Vancouver conference included and was 
based upon the report of our transporta
tion committee nt the last U. P. A. con
vention, the eebjert «Secerned being, 
bow best to reduce the high railway rates 
between the provinces! how to get relief 
from the monopoly in the meat trade, 
how to overcome the difficulties engen
dered by lack of hay inspection, and how 
best to safeguard the interests of the seller 
when dealing through a commission firm.

Terminal elevators at the coast were 
also discussed. It was thought that the 
best way to reduce railway rates was by 
joint action in bringing a case before the 
railway commission, and steps were taken 
to institute such action. It was agreed 
that relief from the meat monopoly 
could be secured by a system of public 
abattoirs under government operation, 
inspection and control, where all WM 
engaged in the meat trade would be 
compelled to have their slaughtering done 
under a uniform charge, that is, so much 
per head for each kind of animal. (In 
passing I might say that P. Burns à Co., 
has a franchise in the city of Vancouver 
where no slaughtering can be done eicept 
in his abattoir, and there are indications 
of the same thing taking place in Cal-
**11* was agreed that to facilitate trade 

in hay a better system of inspection is
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imperative, kwt ik*l being under I >*.*•»• 
*s U# H ans *fe*»d*d In «4 I he I Ik# law 
be amended I* SW*I Wr*lMS oiadillMM

along Ike lis** a# p***eW for Ik# year 
Ike I Is. lime Is be given free and 

aslnal #sp#nm Is be paid by Ik# p*t*rs- 
Mt. I nwuld Its b##, in nrrwt an 

■kirk seems Im kev

It was agreed ikel all '«mais, 
nwsiheg farm |#»iw* skwnM Im I

I Ik# «am# as grata « 

Tk# grenl need of n l*r«

•on# «brand, «bal lb. I»*a*prat*t» ■•*. 
r«»mmille# *4 IMS bad ll.SMiW
frwm tk# punmnl This h entirely
wr*mg. . aly a vers emafl partis* ml tkal 

and r*was e»*l Ikel was f*w an
• ipeases n| lk# prellaMnnry work engaged 
in by Ik# rammillw ml Ikel year, tfcrir 
liner being given altogether free

After y war ram mil lee bed made Ike 
preliminary arrange meets for rallia g a 
rwelrfenr# al V*s»*a\rf. many rbsagea 
ram# ebewl in lk# pJ»*esl #*«*«*> ml ih*

"**y k# yd tea from tk' 'Mmpaay Its. If

ws W, 
that 4k
eeowgk In make a props r 
railway board, end we »e#de*l mam 
" *• tariff* fedk Knsi end W»

a parly lo tkal application and Ifcrww in 
*~‘i tfcafea. but inowr weight witk (heirs. bwt >s leaking <

lb# mailer n Mill# more fall y w# fe.__
that their application did not cover enough 
ground, being interested only in carrying 
of general merchandise ensl from the const 
and carrying Alberta gram lo lb# const
Tb# dale <4 hearing had been hied for 
September S, winch did not per mil of
time to make further application, the law 
repairing thirty days' notice to lk# rail
way. It was 6«ally decided Ikel year 
president, being chairman of the trans
portation committee should appear as a 
witness for the Board of Trade, and if 
posai We bring ont nay new feature that 
might he permitted by the railway board 

In accordance with this I returned to 
Vnncouver end gave evidence on the case 
as it effected the Alberta farmer, and also 
attempted to enlarge on the subject 
of discrimination to interior point*. 
This was promptly objected lo by the 
railway counsel on the ground of not suffi
cient notice I then asked and obtained 
leave to make further application on 
broader grounds, corering the whole 
range of shipping both Host and West to 
interior ws well ws to coast points, and that 
such further application should be tried 
con jointly with the case of the Vaucourer 
Board of Trade. We also urged that the 
onus of proof of the cost of construction 
and operation be placed on the railway 
itself, which request was also granted. 
The railway was then gireo lo the C3rd 
of January, 1911, to argue before th# 
Imard at Montreal as to why discrimina
tion is justifiaWe oo account of the cost 
of construction and operation. We have 
made formal application to the board oo 
the broader lines previously indicated.

Good Headway Made 
So far we have made good headway, 

but while we have the general information 
that proves to us conclusively that dis
crimination eiists to the estent of several 
hundred per cent in some cases, yet Ikg 
absolute proof, the railway tariffs, are 
hard to obtain and the technical and in
tricate nature of these tariffs make it 
very difficult to show that proof as plainly 
as might be. We have reason to believe, 
however, that our application will be suc
cessful though the struggle may be pro

che difficulties surrounding the bringing 
to a successful issue claims of this kind.
and the injustice meted out to the people 
by the railway company’s abuse of their
privilege, should make us stand out more 
firmly in our demands for amendment* 
in railway legislation as being the only 
logical way of controlling the railways, 
while they remain in the hands of private. 
ownership. The unsatisfactory condi
tions arising out of the autocratic methods 
and the insatiate greed of the railway 
companies are, each year, becoming more 
and more acute. We believe that the 
railway board are faithful to their trust 
and doing a good work, yet their juris
diction in many matters is too limited and

Ik# law i# mn* ife«iiy *am|t i»4rn*4 In*
'k#s* g*»4aa ■ ■ t fvwweat ka# U#« mad#'** ,L* g*sa#wm#wl tn Lo HU «'I »«.s4

I tk. »r ....

•as fuff/ agreed wfeuw. Ul m.tmm ml Ik- 
|M*«nl* mletrsU. ni### nyowslnl. made 
a •»IMi| 1*4 In* Ike tsypet nf lk# fermes#
— * -■»—* - . iL. -----------.-I — - -•----- -__ ,inUresla m Ik# m*«Us* *4 a avivai# www», 
•lev a la# Tk# farmers' déferai»*, kww 
***». stnwnrkly me.el*rad ikel #dk»« 
afcral «4 g*.ve#nm#»t .*wa#d a*4 operated 
•levai*## would be ml.dacte#y le lh#m 

•Warn munlke b»f "«sews*

smiaM# femes end guard* ImbdHy M e« 
a»l#* Im# isj.,#, |m «Irak. tkal am#« era*. 
H»lr (Ufidelsu be give I. lb# board, 
•bal pou»# U gim I» Ike* M Iw ww« 
Mb* imkp.ml.al rural I* III ream 
• bet, flans. a#e mad» aguiaa lk# »»d 
•*JF*- wilk p*-ee#|« award «wmmarj twig 
Ml tkal nnmt », " - ‘IZ'.uZ XSTwui"^. TORONTO ONTARIO
kn lefcew. tk.. » ^
aa a brae* fra lb# hernia,
We bn va very gtmd r»a»m lu Uileve I bel 
many *4 lb**# awe»n4m»ai* ».ii *k-.#ti, 
k# made and Ibel ifcee «dl all be mad. at 
•* dselanl del#. 4 lb# ferme#*' **«»m|mi

Barb Wire

•videra# lu prove that draft as* eat kui 
eifefad la railway rale* a* agamd W»*i,«., 
I rod# Tb# hdafmnllwn ■* needed r#mld

km/ mwrb puéèllv# Inf none ikm 

rriuMeelkm esnlrd. but M 
befrae Ik#

I luring Ike .ummaf w* femanded ml 
Ik# !.. K K Ikel Ik#/ ..mira* I» lb#
*ubng ml lb» >umaii#a end èratal! 
Welevlng fa*ibl*#* el Ih#«f «Ink yard* 
ebmg lb# I â K ha* Mr M Mnlfen.
Ikes# strak agwnl. went #*## I be gr«*und 
and rwpraled lu ai I be I ewrb would be !• 
dura wiibwwl delay Be far. bwuea.r.
•• kev* bad n* mdiSeelwm I bat

bee ferns» dura el any «# tk# fmsnls mra 
turned flume feme •«* *» need# « f»«|ue*4 
fur rvdeeed rate* *• kay. feed and wed fe. 
tween nral kern and rawlkrfn p**ml« 
Tbs* I bey rwfraed lw ouwlrf al lb# time 
feel»# ie lb# *ew**m I bey fedmvd lb# fwlwe 
un lk* «# frum feed#*a I ana*la. end a 
•few I lime ago I key mdtffed ra ikal I key 

Iwed lke*e rule*
el* mwlk «4 Neel I lee# end suwlk nf

..rnmeml ikel lk# awi 
ilk *»g*w Ik# 1

would dfoegly re-

and Ike railway offirial* rlsmrd Ikal w# 
would hase te fcw able to ife.s tb# relative 
rast ml ronetfnrtiun and up##nli«m ml tb# 
different part* ml lb# fund We dH nul 
Hunk Ikal Ik# wees el prwwf *4 I fee ekowM 
ke era* ra, but lb# tariffs w. aeed#4 and 
rusdd nul rd

Had Mad# Appffcalfem 
Whea «# met tb# Vancouver Board 

•4 Trade in swefer.wew era era»» inlranmd 
that they had alrwndy made apphraliuo to 
Ike railway board Ikal Ife* discriminai»*-a 

They wnnled us lu I

Report on Elevators
,i. ,i -TV fullueiag report nf IV 

fummillf* *4 IV I K.A- was rendered al 
Ike I a (gar y oairslea by Jam»* Bower 

At lb#la* I K.A rsmeealmw a rewdalme 
was passed. Ibal a cummilte» V apposai- 
ed lo formulât' a fully *feleife*l |daa fur 
a system ml g»ss»#um»wl efesalufa. end lu 
su bawl IV ww el IV first «II mg af

Citleemewl Al IV urn lime Mr
»lVrfrad staled that 4 a eal»wfra1w#y 

•dear rould V evwived fee a system 
ml internal elevators IV gw veto mewl 
waa prepared lo carry it owl Taking 
ifce.se together it we»*c*l. on IV surfa*».

mmitle# wwwhf ha»» 
an may time of it, and w»ul*l incidentally 
cuver t Vme* I « '« with gfery

It wu euggmte.1 by many tkal ia for
mulating a plan, the committee could 
take tv plan presented by IV Manitoba 
lirain tiro wets’ Auorulws. bel il was 
found that however suitable IV plan 
might V for Manitoba it could not he 
adapte*l lo Alberta and Western shipping 
conditions TV Manilobn plan was 
made conformable to IV Manitoba Grain 
Ad. but IV Manitoba Grain Ad does not 
conform lo IV need# of Western ship
ments, and il is lo the need# «4 W’eelcm 
shipments that IV AiVrta elevator 
system must conform, to V at all eati«- 
factocy Your committee pointed out 
(Vse things to the members *4 owr a*s«- 
riation through IV medium of tV secre
tary's circular fetters to th* branches, 
and naked for suggestions from tV mem
bers, but no suggestions were forthcoming 
which seemed lo throw any raw light on 
the subfed.

Saakalchewan Report 
Yoid committee also hoped to gain 

information from the report of IV Sas
katchewan elevator commission; that, 
however, doe* not seem to help much, and 
ns it has not yet been reported on by tV 
Saskatchewan Grain Growers we can 
only guess iVir opinion of it. We have 
not then been in a position to formulate 
any detailed plan that under tV existing 
conditions would be altogrtVr satisfac
tory.

We would submit for your consideration 
that any system «4 elevators for Alberta.

j lierait *4 Ikal interior market TV 
pf..|u*r# ms*l baie sum# place to slur» 
bis grain, bwt any system «4 internal 
eles alors through lb# p#m ira» would era*
V Mocked 4 tV prwdurer were permitted

kin #»•>■» v sin Art,
as il is al pftseat. allows IV operator of aa 
« I» * *«<>» |n send IV farmer*’ gram m «tors 
fra ward lu IV terminals al rrat Willie* 
ra furl Artknr. but tk# Alberta farmer 
dra* ora want fe* grain tfcmw it fe rail 
mra# in British I nlnmbm A terminal 
at IV Pacific roost would V all right fe# 
» sprat grain, but very little use fra British 
C olumbia consumption

B. C, Interim Trade 
Irti a very great Iran le IV farmers 

not to V able |o gel tk# benefit nf tV 
interior lrad» of British < olombra w* 
have known instances during IV present 
season wVre the elevalm owners rstuld 
make a straight profit of 91*0 00 on a 
•ingle car «4 ants At present a commis* 
slon firm cannot gel lk# Vst price for IV 
farmer, because not having a place to hold
V is forced to sell lo IV trade, while by 
bidding V might gel tV premium now 
paid t.- th* elevator <-»n'r •'hipping 
carloads direct from IV farmer lo t V 
consumer or retail denier is not very 
satisfactory IV buyer often wants il in

rka *4 uniform weight, and clean, and
fra Ibis V is willing to pay a premium 

“ fi - iwbia buyers tell as

lo give the best raft^t/ to the producer, 
would need as their c^mpfnmpfement a govern
ment terminal at Calgary, and later on, 
at such other points from which shipping 
shall be made westward.

The reason is this: a very large per
centage of our Alberta grain finds a market 
in interior points of British Columbia— 
that market cannot be supplied in large 
quantities at a time, but roust be delivered 
an«l distributed as consumption requires, 
tiimply making Calgary an order point 
would not V sufficient to get the full

Many British Cnlum 
plainly that tVy cannot afford to buy from 
tV farmer at any price, because needing 
a steady supply, which tV farmer cannot 
furnish. tVy would be held up by the 
elevator owner at some time later Of 
course we are free to admit that the 
elevator owners are entitled to a profit on 
their investment, and for the services they 
perform, if they were only willing to be 
satisfied with their fair share.

Acta Should V ( hanged
As we understand it, the (train Act. 

IV Weights and Measures and Inspection 
Act ore under Dominion government 
control, so that for a farmer to be able 
to have his grain stored, cleaned, sacked 
and shipped to a buyer, with a government 
certificate of weight and grad», he would 
have to put it through Dominion terminal 
plant Inspecting grain in sacks is unsat- 
isfartory Im sines*, and while weights may 
lie mutually agreed upon, government 
storage, weight and grade would save lots 
of trouble to all parties concerned doing 
a legitimate business.

We would recommend that this associa
tion take a strong stand in asking that 
Calgary be made an order point, that 
Calgary be made a terminal point, and 
that the Act be amended, restraining 
the forcing of Alberta grain in store to 
the eastern terminals.

Pork Packing Report
The following report of the V F A 

committee on the proposed pork packing 
plant was submitted to the Calgary 
convention by K. Carswell

Your committee appointed to look 
after the farmers’ interest re the proposed 
pork parking plant interviewed the 
minister asking that assistance be given 
lo the live stock commissioner in his 
canvass for hogs; this was assented to 
and assistance given. The returns as 
represented by the commissioners are 
very unsatisfactory, only about one

quarter of the required number. We 
have interviewed the minister as to what 
can be hoped for in the way of the govern
ment moving in the matter; his reply 
was that they would not be justified in 
going on uilh the small number sub
scribed. Your committee are of the 
opinion that if a personal canvas could be 
organised and carried out, the required 
hurober could be obtained, this would, 
of course, necessitate considerable effort 
on the part of the association; which 
effort we *tr»ngly recommend to be made.
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Alberta Farmers’ Parliament
Ohml lartfe allewM tbe anneal ewe- 

«•wt«*o mi tbe I Ml*4 Fanner* of tlletu 
twM M t algnry UM tbe#* va* *•
tiunbw* mi «*• d»l»ff*t»* »yr*w«lift| 
e**#y Mrt mi lb* prwvtme and a |t»*i 
4ral mi èepoflanl bn*.#*** *M IfiMoIrd 
It an* drvtded »- *ebe emriher cento* 
tbewwffbowt I be pew* ter* in an »fwl I» 
wewe* a fdrdg. af ie.eee bog* f#e tbe
r-»* pU.i TW -™iu
el* e*p#**eed *t*eH a* in fn*«e of I be 
iwebbr #W*cf*h*p of interne! elevator* 
amt aSm «4 hn«mg « elffwry n*<b an order 
y*ot a ad a terminal point tbe es- 
■ enté** ni# nahe oynwatoloa* to lb* 
1*4»eel Mwseman.nl tbe Inlle# sob 
rt« TW eol*l«#*hwg lew to#* .4 tbe 
namli»* «a* tbe tnanne# in nbwb tbe 
Initialise and Referendum r*g*»d»d 
by tbe delegate* It we* «nid by n 
nnabef of lie «peat»#* I bat tbe only 
p«wWe hope ItW tbe serres» of govern* 
ok at ownership and also of equitable 
UpMatna we* I bat tbe people «0*1 ew> 
lb*»# government* **« Mr-a* was tbe 
Mtf la fasne of iNreet legislation lbet 
esefj faadidate f«e oSe* in lb* mew*, 
ties was compelled l« devlare bi«s*M on 
Ibis mbyte! and a* a resoll every e 

- ' ............... .... * for tbe

Annual U.F.A. Convention strong in support 
of demands of Ottawa delegation and 

also sees the need of Direct 
Legislation

.< tw t'.r a i.
yea# m pledged to do all be rw. 
mi Ihrvvt Legfcdnlwo Tbe 
gas* a OM*st empkatw recognition of tbe 
serines mi Tat Gaai* Gnnwium* Grtaa 
a ad tbe G raie Growers" t.rain to, 
• bwb they regarded a* important fee tor* 
ia carrying on tbe work of tbe ofganired 
farmers Several attempts were made to 
orgaair* a farmers" port y bot tbe delegates 
woold not permit swcb action and every 
resolwtioe apon Ibis «abject was t*l4*.| 
With lit tie or no dierwseion.' "TV general 
feeling Wââ I bat it would b* safer and 
sorer for tbe people to secure rnstmi of 
tbe both parties rather than to enter tbe 
held with e new party

Permanent olrr
It »ai decided by tbe convention that 

tbe L'.P.A. should open ■ permanent 
central otre in charge of K. J I"ream, 
secretary-treasurer, who should also be 
organiser-in-chief Tbe delegates were 
loud in their praise of the work done hy 
Mr Fream during tbe past year and with 
ene accord insisted that he should be 
given a salary more rom mentor* le with 
the work be waa performing for the 
I.F.A. and they also voted him a vaca
tion trip with ci penses paid Tbe cow- 
reatiow also espn-awevL the hearty appre
ciation of the work done by tbe retiring 
oBrers and directors and tbe president 
and vice-president and a number of the 
directors were re-elected.

The Government Altitude
The convention opened at 10 30 

Tuesday morning. January |7lh, ir 
city ball which was loaned to the L 
by the city for tbe purpose. After a tew 
introductory remarks by President Bower 
aod an addresa of welcome by Mayor 
Mitchell, the convention was addressed 
by Hon. Duncan Marshall, minister of 
agriculture, who represented the provin
cial government. Mr. Marshall dealt 
r“**!“7 »ith tbe various subjects which 
the oSeers of the U.P.A. had brought 
before the government during tbe past 
tear. He said tbe government was in 
favor of the scheme to open a bureau of 
labor to supply harvest bands to the 
farmers. This bureau was not needed 
. 1 Jear account of the small crop 
!” l"c province but prospects are for a 
bumper crop nest year and the govern
ment would be glad to aaaist in supplying 
harvest help. Another resolution pre
sented to the government had been a 
£*jue*t to investigate the markets of 
Bntub Columbia Mr Marshall es- 
preseed regret that he had been unable 
personally to attend the convention in 
> ancouver last year but that he had sent 
tno officials of his department. He also 
•aid that he had read I'prcsident Bower's 
report upon the investigation and that he 
considered that the money had been well 
•pent in looking into conditions in the 
*!*ter P/ovince. Tbe plan was to con
tinue the work and he hoped to see * 
r ge measure of reciprocity with British 
-olumbta. He was very glad that there 
as no tariff wall separating the two 

<aPPl*u»e,. Mr Marshall 
pointed out that a lot of time had been 
aevoted in canvassing the provinces to 
«curt pledges for hogs for tbe pork 
packing plant but only lt,7t5 hogs had

fewrtb mi As*
mewl bad wot Ml j<*»t.b*d »• putting any 
swm in the estimate* tide yew#. I» bwdd 
tbe pi**»I la regard I* b~*l improve 
MM the government b*« d 
another yea# le# woMgslin* ami I* 
ml rod wee e new muww»mil eel at tbe 
•eat «Mini a af tbe |rgt«l*l*r* Heggea- 
Iww* from farm*»* aasd from rill»* will 
be gladly received Pr formally tbe mm
»«ter of agriewltwre mid be ««mid Hk* tbe 

of tbe convention wpwa tbs* peiel 
The g»v»rw mew I bad atm been r*qa*«t*d 
tw ewwH b filiation ami asak* wot** m 
payment nf form machinery payable la 
\pr»l #e May rather I baa ia lb* fall 
lie pmoted «wt that ri wwwld be impoaUr 
to bgi.Uir cm swrb a awtlef bat it wow Id 
b* Utter for tbe renvenlbm tw make a 
•Wggestina ’* tbe farmer* refuse In aigu 
ante* payable ia tbe fell Mr Manball 
pointed «et that legmlatioe b*>

tbe agreement* with impie meut rom- 
peete* It was a plan nf tbe go«*rua»eal 
to gw evew further ia this mailer aad Mr 
Marshall I bought it

tU
.F.A.
a few

U. P. A. OFFICERS. 1911
Tbe officers and directors of tbe I'nited Farmers of AlUrta elected at f wigary 

for tbe ensuing year are as follows

D. W Warner. Kdai

fames Bower. Red |>eer (re-elected)

Flew- Preside at
AT J. Tregilles. Calgary (re-elected)

Dtrecterw at large
«ton (re-elected); James Speak man. I'enbobl <re-elected); 

J (Jniaaey. Noble.

IHetrkt Direr tara
Victoria P. S. Austin, Raafurly. Kdmontoa: G S. Ixmg. Neman; Stratb- 

c-oaa J. R Pointer. Strome; Bed l>eer: K. Carswell. Pm bold; Calgary M K. 
Sly. Strathmore. Mae Lend ti. W. Buchanan, Cowley; Medicine Hat: J. K. 
Ostrander. Oleic hen.

place on tbe statute books a standard 
agreement between machine companies 
and farmers and the members of the 
government were all in favor of such a 
plan as it would protect tbe farmers. 
Many of tbe present agreements were 
very hard to understand. It was also 
the plan of the govern usent to consolidate 
the herd laws, the pound laws and the 
Kstray Animals' Art at tbe nett session 
of the legislature because the prr **nt 
acts were not considered satisfactory. 
Mr. Marshall said that he had mentioned 
at the last session of the ('.F.A. that the 
government was investigating the coal 
business of the provinces and that they 
had found it a big order. It had Urp 
necessary to send men half over the 
I’nited States. Two officials of the 
agricultural department had been working 
at this steadily and their report was not 
ready. They would meet the railway 
authorities during the present week and 
demand reduction of the freight rates on 
coal as at present they were eilorlionate. 
If satisfaction were not secured the matter 
would be taken before the railway com
mission. Mr. Stevens, the live-stock 
commissioner, had been investigating the 
live-stock shipping facilities and had lieen 
taking the matter up with Dr. Rutherford, 
live stock commissioner at Ottawa. Dr. 
Rutherford was in favor of federal legis
lation to regulate the live stock shipping 
business similar to the regulation of the 
grain trade.

Demonstration Farms 
Tbe government was already taking 

action to have demonstration farpis 
placed in different parts of tbe province. 
These were not to take the place of the 
agricultural college which would be also 
needed. The chief necessity wss educe-

»

Gnwal le*délie* width «maid r»*«b tbe 
II •* the farm The méadde# .4 

education we* d»«wgty in fetid d baling 
•#tw«ild« l*k*n up m lb* '«an» 
wheel*, and lbs* Wwwld be done a* *e* 
a* • practwnl when»» •«•nM be nw#hed ont 
|n . ..nnec«M>n with e*rh .4 Ik* .1* •*»<>•<<>r« 
Ids farm* lb»#* would be ee agricultural 
wheel The farm* ewnld he #wn In the 
seme way a* «ddèaery farm* esvept that 
the «eperintemlrnt* and manager* would 
be paid by tbe deportment *d agtdwllwr* 
It was the intention to ml» the*» farm* 
pmeliewl and lob* run on a paying bow* 
Mr Marshall smd be del md beCese ,n 
running them on ani other )«*«•* It wa* 
the intention to bw»M * model wt nf farm 
building* in enrb of the** farm* and to 
publish he plans and *preiBe#tdo*s to-

Clb*» with actuel root «I tbe materials 
r the benefit of farmer* in lb* provinces 

It e»s felt that bulletins >4 ilk kind
saleable to incoming settle»* 

qybonis on the** farms would 
I in the winter foe tbe benefit 

These farms would enrb 
an Hi si*r, and would be 

nwd lo work out pe*»lic»l farm problems

The president
II Hrfbeft, Mralb

• SOM. *»«l J..k# brunts, t sswley Thé*
• onelusted the «sdb .4 the m#rwtng w*s>on 
and «bee the eoniewtion apened fee the 
afternoon session, the reporta mi the 
pressdent. ««re preside at. l-a»4 af fitn 
lor*, secretary, tremarr# 
mil tee. transpsetaldei 
park packing «ommilieu

Mr.

Mr. Marshall cipraaaed himself *• strongly 
in favor ri customs tariff reduction a# a 
necesaity for agricultural prtepmly II* 
hoped the < hirago markets would noon 
he open to the farmers »4 the West and 
knew that it would greatly encourage the 
beef industry, lie .leebreH that it was 
the radicals of emery country who had 
secured the reforms and said that the 
I".F.A. could well afford to educate the 
people along reform lines even though 
these reforms might not be secured in the 
immediate future, lie declared that no 
one wanted to govern the people in 
accordance with the want* and wish** «4 
the people more than did the government 
(Shout, " Don't lielieve a word *4 it”). 
Mr. Marshall said that the government 
of Alberta was very much in sympathy 
with the L.F.A. and he declared that 
the L.F.A. had done more to help him 
than any other orga ni ration in Alberta. 

Vialtom* Greetings
I T. A. Grerar, president of the Grain 
Growers' Grain « ompany, Winnipeg, and 
F. W. Green, secretary of the Saskatche
wan Grain Growers' Association, Moose

Al the wadi a «4 the r#nreatiow #e 
VoessUv enuring, pnsdrki Row*# mid 
lh*l I her* Were some delegate* who 
thought that tbe elevato# questi#n bad 

I be*» sede-.tr»*bed by the userwtlvw wlerra 
Thee b* sold wa* M •«rrert aad be 

i tkoagbl tbe report .4 the e les ate# com- 
Brille* sbowld be .hwnwed Mri» H* 
• lertiee mi officers were lake# wp la 
reply to a question as to why lb* scheme 
owtbaesl l.y the Mamtsdm t.raia I.»..#»»• 
tnwwlM* bed M be*w fa sored. Mr 
Bower c* plained that eoredslmsw weft 
diffefvat ia Alberta lie psoatrd eat 
that et present »l»iatnr operator* nmld 

* geese U tbe Fort W.ltiem 
■ beneter they wished to do 

«. »wd Ibis we* .WWMIly egateal tbe 
mleresla «4 the Alberts farmer* Whet 
•* neesled we* e • y stem w hereby tbe 
grata mwld be bebf t«. «bip westward if 
ureeumry. nt her wise a b*#s nf aa mweb a*

I I* real* per bwsbel ought be i
* «I*legate* wanted lo knew 
I ha done to remedy I bee evtl.

■ wet that this wa# for 
I hr farmer* V. eey IU prtoaall; 
thought the Manitoba frraia Art should 
lo amended ia some particulars to awit 
Alberta coédition*

John < ampleII. of IJovdminister, want
ed In know why the (oral govern aient 
maid not tab# over tbe terminal elevators 
•nt aad thee have tbe grata act am#eded.

Mr Bower said that tbe# wanted I be 
Icrtarael rule* to apydv ta t alga r y the mam 
aa at Wmaipeg < aigary should be mad# 
aa order point whkh would permit holding 
car* tncaty-fowr hour* ia which to tabu 
advantage of tb# beat market, hut it wa* 
also accessary that < aigary should be 
made a terminal point so that by pre-

Cyiwg S3 00 a car could be held for a» 
if as eis months in storage aad when 

•hipped the S3 OO would be refunded. 
The committee, be pointed owl. recom
mended that < aigary tw made aa order 
point aad a let minai, pornt and tbe Grain 
Act be amended so that Alberta grata 
could not be forced oat of the internal 
elevators iota tbe Fort William terminals. 
I l,r plan for the future would be to bave 
terminal* not only at < aigary, hat also 
some place farther south to meet tbe needs 
of that part of tbe province. Mr. Bower 
mid that no doubt tbe majority <4 tbe 
Alberta farmer* would like to patronise 
tbe Grain Growers' Grain Oimpany, hat 
ia order to do so fully it would lw necessary 
to have terminals somewhere ia Alberta, 
as the Grain Growers’ Grain Company 
would have to sell to the trade if they 
could Dot get storage. But if tbe Grain 
Growers' Grain ( ompany had terminal 
storage, they could then hold for better 
prices. If. however, Calgary should he 
made a terminal point under the Manitoba 
Grain Act, then tbe farmers in Alberta 
could tell to the Grain Growers' Grain 
Company and that company would lie 
able to meet all other companies and to 
get the best market prices.

Mr. Partridge's Views
E. A. Partridge, of Sintalul*. was called 

upon by tbe president to diseuse tbe 
elevator question, lie thought that the 
need of amendments to the Grain Act

PURE SEED GRAIN
Half freight rates on Heed. If you want pure, clean and seelima 
tised WHEAT or OATS write for prices and free sample to

SASK. SEED FARMS
HIGHEST QUALITY, MODERATE PRICES
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|M| » «Mil la feare l»4
|Uy ■III to Hi toll B» IKmtm BI9 gleedj 
Ua'Ui>< »»d mm|;
fW* » eel to »aai* ImI II to Ik» la 
«ittoM» iel» (*»r Ik# railroad Wu*Mer* 
la Mal* I* I'*» x«*»e#am»nl flaw tthsoe

»#**i»#4 ik» t—aw, a |»M of |to 
■ft fkie U«*w Ik» (««.Ulna •( 
■#nrr~* fefiaaaw and Ik» aw tow •( aa 
1M111~ lead Ne». Jwl la lk» *aa>e 
eat lk»f» ka« » an*#» #»tlala 4*»o4* 
f#w» *efiela aia4w»t* le» <i»»ul «*a 
j|in“ ~ rw »%a*»|*to. |ke e*ai(«' 
tanfi ef fana I#i4mm»U la Oala*k* 
(toili Ikal II to 4.*'ell aa4 lejawii I» 
» e a»» eeealry I» nat|»l» «Ilk Ik» 
nt»l •aeefwlenea ««aeeta* la Ik» 
faited HUI», awl Ikal Ikey a»4 be 
fKlalal flee» r«i|#filM« llvw» Ik# 
isai »■»**. Ikal to •-*» (•»»*». la M.» 
Valff* l*ie*lar«a wM |<a; flaw 
|#«|; I» Ikirly St» |-e* «•■!. wet# fet 
e» Ha|.tow»al Ikaa H to renllv wartk 
toe.torlf |k» IwtofMa la H**. lelto 
m Ikal k» #aaa«t compete elik Ik» 
Awm-'aa will ewaer», and knn Ik» 
naiw»r aa Ik» plaie* *al pay aa ad 
dHtoaal teealy |»r *»»l for kto kaiM 
lag •alerial. aa4 aa II g**ee all aloag Ik» 
■aa Tk»te *r» «M»tt far 
■ritotog»» aa all e»4e», aa4 Ik» rtrttfwi 
I Mag er (4M ef It all to Ikal weal ef 
1km get jaM a keel wkal I key aak far 

C a YORK
Baarktale. Maa

importance wax grow
Biller, fle»4»: Allkeegk a rarity ex 

parte»» #. a»4 la dire»! result* a •**•»» 
•toi kart»» a»4 4to»pp*d»tlag * eater», 
I fkhik Ike Ottawa delegation to dew 
liaei le grew lain «ark import»»»» |k*i 
ntoyeae aka lank a hart la II will, 
sftiasUlr. to pmed et |k» fa»l, and 
Itoir pewter it y ireasere Ik# armory ef 
N m tk» begtaatag ef Ik» r»4 of a 
'«aditiaa ef alfalrr inimical le Ik» well 
Mag ef a free peeple. Tk» fat era kl» 
»—rala ef Ik» pre** graerally and 
Ike tieleat opposition ll haa aroesed 
taeeg the "iatenats,” and Ik» rear 
laa and koepilable reception accorded 
tto delegates, iadh ideally a ad roller 
lively by Ik» premier, variant gntrm 
Mat eSrlato and Ike opposing factions 
—tk» eaaefarlerers—give color In tk»ir 
•piéton A aether phase ef Ihto Ottawa 
effort it. it will give rkararirr to ear 
•rgaairatiea and il* effort*. It was 
tke personification of dignity; coerlena*. 
ekt* and intelligent, yet bold and in 
ttotmt It rarried its demands to the 
three# and presented them with a clear 
»»•* of fart and argument that, I fanry, 
«ill raese the premier to lake a pa nor 
inir review of their preseare whenever 
he holds a ronfereaee with Ike opposing 
interest*. Tke paper* presented were 
rrrtaialy models of painstaking research 
tad well digested facta, of nhieh any 
waa might well he pmnd to have keen 
tk» author, enpeeially tke exhaostive 
pnpet on the tariff by the «erretary of 
the Maaitoha drain Growers’ A««»«ria 
tioa. The thought of this paper enarted 
iato law and its theory rrystalired into 
prtrtir# would ronstilete a statesman 
*f ao mean qnality. I fear our friend 
from Tessier, Mask., who thinks this 
■toaey wasted, most have keen reading 
the history of the English speaking fier» 
H* of North America^ with glasses of 
dsabtful forality if he ran find any set
tled poliry in the government south of 
the 40th degree that wealth is the only 
thing worth representing. But then his 
'one Inn ions are ahmit as well grounded 
M hin historié information is reliable, as 
Jh« words he quotes, vir., "Melf ex ident 
f»*“t that all men are created equal,” are 
■owhere to he found in the eonsfifution 
ff.the I'nited States. While he is thus 
■Halging a little perversity of human 
■•tore hy taking a fling at the great 
**tion that has contributed nearly one 
*>llion of the «even million people in
•Mda. he inadvertently pays them a 

**ry high eompliment when he admits 
1 - framed the eonsfitntion — that 
*odel of fundamental law. upon whieh 
* nstion of ninety nine millions of un 
precedent ly prosperous people is founded 

^°or months—and which has with 
*l* *nd every vicissitude without 

'"■‘•rial rhange in one-hundred and 
v.»r«,

v F. OIFFARD.
Smk.

FE°PI,E g HOAD FEASIBLE
editor, Guide:—I perceive hy news

rrent that a definite step has been

THF. OH AIN O R O W K R R * OUIDR Page IS

►r

well
» of
>kwt

IMI j

tahew toward» Ike • oastrwttea mi Ik» 
Madsea*s lis* need Ikal a tkerle# for 
Ike roast 1 wile* thereof Bill to «|fM 
foe by I1»» farmer* »ka will thereby, a* I 
hot»: rat I kto* Ilordiaa ha-4 aktok Ike 
ktag ft of «Md fee * *r «
dtltoatt foe as la eatï «ods
*»p aM Ike |«t»*k of dee
A ad akra ae tot » fw «ter
sa rfwlltr blade la • e«#k
to seggmst Ikal a» s Ike
keen of Ik» matter (he
•rhem» ta a romp let» egk j
fare from l>ef Nets»* rklN
•p Ike «alley of Ike sad
Ike Maskatekewaa H< #w *•
N#*l I'as* a ad aa t« Tk.s
WOS.UI pr«c|»r«ll« |.»h a of
Ike V W T. which to « arm
lag de* elope»eel W 
•newt lna*r,mtiaea 
Amer ira fwHlwg oa 1 
Ike Bar Iff# most a ad

Ikal to akoaa by »v W 
of heist h#|d »|«ea Ih 
It a we Id draw It* fi 
wrofera ead from tk 
f’lew *» Neat I’as*. a 
#0 I from Ik» Brtttok 
pleat, markleety. roll 
k•!*• «klfqdag from «I 
Bnitok markets It «
Ike beef si rat egk n 
remoied from aay | 
war oa tke Atlaatto, 
a ad safest rqete by 
I oglsod and «*kla 
dmtally «treagtkea m 
Irai ef Ike lieds**»*e Id be j
bail! and eofhed by nier
#s»s as tke main art raos
|wir« aerviee »f tke 1 |owd
lag for |ta earnings <1 rafllr
r»»ei| |S and not np land
and eeek. etemptioa loan
site fraud* or aay 1 ll
skoeld govern all Ike sport
«aaestinas of Ike Ten iving
ta» loyal «ifort ef |l roeld
eslead branches int« > dto ,
Irlels and roeld pr< 1 the
vdoptioa of all tk* the
Ihnmimon by Ike go that
should rieelaally M A*
this railway would | m# a
first clam customer f .lier»
of steel, machinery. coal,
etc . it is likely that ft ion
of the capital requit Id l*e
obtained on the Brit com
paraiively moderate using
this it would immeti >n us
for our battle with t » ele
valor*, beef, lumber chin
ery. etc., whi liable
lo play Ike game of 1 1er*”
when the foundation y are
built in broke» ap. this
weapon firmly and N all
rare and vigor for Hi f our
own industry and for all fair industries 
and fair trade within thin Itomiaion and 
tke Empire.

BUNCH GRAMM
Piackrr Creek, Alta.

DELEGATION NOT IN VAIN
Editor, Guide: — ! have been reading 

Mr. W. Nesbitt’s letter in The Guide 
of January 4, and was very interested 
a* well a* amused at some of the re 
marks contained therein. Mr. Nesbitt 
say* that he looked upon the farmers’ 
delegation "a* *0 much time and money 
wasted. ” As the big delegation was of 
a voluntary nature, so far as any par 
lieular was concerned, we fail to «ce 
why Mr. Nesbitt ha« any reason to 
complain, lie says further that: "Mo 
far as getting any I benefit from inter 
viewing the government, I never ex 
ported any.” Now, Mr. Editor, though 
I was not a member of the delegation,
I have watched the movement with very 
great interest and have also read Mir 
Wilfrid’s reply to the requests of the 
delegates, and to me it would ap|*caf 
thit the delegation did quite consider 
able in securing the attention of the 
government for over three hours and 
to have been the channel through which 
the requests of the farmers of Western 
Canada have been printed in almost 
every newspaper and agricultural jour 
nal in the Dominion as well as in many 
of the United State* and old country 
papers. The publicity that has been 
given the efforts of the farmer* for re 
form* in the b-gislatirtn is well worth 
the effort, if it accomplished nothing 
more. But we are already seeing re

GUNNS
PrairieState Incubators

Get the Most Chix
ïüHHEp ttetaNffitweaw*» they cam» «toner |k*o a**/ elb#r Mumbai»

••• ceaJiti »n* Tk» baa toil* f aa tto p««>4 u 1 
meat eeee»t «aa't latA HitJOlMtoffiUltfiito.
•*4 SB» wa*1 k»l«k them at |M light m«w» to make wi «1 tore** e# 
c«ck»fen that at# ready 1er tiweet at all ««»"»«, «ton pv«* are b{kul.

ike a(bd *«s**r»a*ful Ceselan emehry «tan |to«»to* **e the h*i* e 
Stole' Incwkator baawr it prastorally eqaaH. #n a p*«l to< wait, the bee's 
mrm with bar hitto wlfcag

Gawai Pratoto Saele lw«wbeie#e at» ksttlt awl ea *ew«k »• •»*!. ae la 
batak ebtoke. Ilia Itol 'k* ••* >-.»» ( •»»•»« > and **••* f tb#m
•I rock baitom pttrvt tom ply baroasa they a
‘ Mere and totter tfjt and paaltty eel tor»w*» •* «rant to make praftli 
Oa! el Incubator*

Gto»r>* Flat»!» Üiâto I"#ut>ator* »' ■ bwaeetly a*sd# In ear ae ■ fartery si 
Sto. Tbete'-c H Q »>>» t-n#st awed werktog facto*y In the Domioxio Ne 
poor maiewisl or flimsy conitrurttae to le*#*stod. k»t we here a reputation lot 
40 year* el hum *-* 5ng at auk#.

They *<• designed aa itol tl » beet to dtoirtbetod eeealy to every egg In 
the tray There are *h> cold or tot spots. *

Tt* eerml teeaperataro to asaiwtotoed. ■ « liact^n el 0 degree, 
whether tow temperai-*re ewtorde tow Isrstow be re#0 or 40 drgteee

Tbe motolerwd M'd trey gives on atnotwto'r oven end eeedy regwtoled 
aapply mi aswtoTare iv every err This preventa drying up the «ggk o -4 
bring* out tog. strong, beallhy chicks

An «pen «apply ef I reek ole, lr*« 1» - limp fet—'-i it pe ,vd#d, g*#ody 
Incrta-.iog twlh the hatch end the vitality of Ike chtcka.

Thus Gantts Prairie Stale Incut a tot luppttea aa petfrctly the coidilteM 
of natural batching that It » • I only brings out a very hgh proper Her* of 
chtcka, but Ike chtoke live. When

GUNNS UNIVERSAL HOVERS
are used lor tooodbtg, results are even better then those sec-*red by natural 
methods. Tbe*» Hovers enable you to raise chicks swcessfuliy at any season 
and in any numbers Gunns Combination Colony House Brooder a make the 
most cawventonl. prorucul equipment known.

Writ# foe **er keek aa 
PracttoaJ Poultry Rattoeg.
It tells all a keel Ike 
-Prnlrto Stale” Rwe. end 
bow to rois# poultry for 
profit by common sense 
method* tkel hove proved 
successful. Meantime, 
not» Itow prices :

GUNNS
Prairie Stale Incnheloe 

Me o tao heo CSV* 11*00
too. I tea " " - ta aa 
too.a mo - ” - aaea 
toe 3 - wo " " - aa ee

GUNNJ
Universal Haver

Writ» Ism#, lie* ru» ^ ^

GUNN, LANGLOIS * CO., UMITED, *w,l,r»nMu?lrT'
"Csssr toewlcle Jtmfm tmrmhmtmr Orfr CHU." II

lu
suit* that mw*l have been very diusi» 
|»nialing In Mr. Ne*hit! when he did 
not e*|»eet any. What about the Co 
«iterative legislation cl»«*ef We read 
that already the retail merehant* arc 
liceoming alarmed and are organising 
a delegation to wait u|wn the govern 
men I some time in the near future to 
protest against it, five thousand strong 
this time. The manufacturers too have 
been doing a lot of hard thumping 
since the farmers got busy altout the 
tariff. They seem to lie very uneasy 
a* to the pr«»bable results the delegation 
will bring. We also read in last week’s 
Guide that Mackenzie k Mann, of the 
f*.N.R., have seen fit to hasten to Ottawa 
and have a long consultation with Min 
i«ter of Railways Graham regarding the 
Hudson's Bay road. They too *<vm to 
fear that the farmers mean business 
Now we are inclined to think that if 
Mr. Nesbitt and other* who think his 
way regarding the results of the Ottawa 
delegation, will not l»e too anxious to 
pluck apples in June, but will wait until 
rijiening time, there may be other sur 
prise* in store for them. There is one 
thing very, very certain, that if the 
farmers do not ask for what they want 
and press earnestly for what they want 
they are very, very certain not to get 
anything. But if they only get a por 
lion of what they ask for, the delega 
lion will not have been in vain. There 
will always be those who will look upon 
all reform measures as unreasonable and 
useless, but after twenty years of ex 
perience in Western Canada and having 
to buck up against monopolies and com 
bines, *ueb a* have existed in this eoun

try to keep the farmer* from getting 
their rights, I have derided that aay 
thing that agitates for reform to worth 
gh mg a pash. I have seen good sound 
wheal sold on the streets of Moose Jaw 
for the large sum of 31 rents jier bushel, 
'wheat that mould grade today at I Nor 
at least, and other farmers’ produce on 
an equally low market. That was only 
fifteen years ago, I*’».*. Is It little won 
der that our i.copie did not see much in 
farming! The Grain Growers’ move 
ment has already accomplished more 
good for the agricultural classes in 
this country thsn any other movement 
of its kind has ever done in any eoun 
try, and let us not throw could water 
on anything that tends to the bettering 
of conditions, but rather let us one and 
all eo operaively give the thing a boost 
and have the satisfaction of feeling 
that we had a hand in the good work. 
I#et ns never forget that there will 
always be plenty left to ride in the 
cart while the other fellows push it 
along.

TIBlM ALLCOCK. 
Belle Maine, Mask. #

Gt SCNO US 7fto mnrs cm
e«t #•■« 1'l*.'r«Si 11- —»4- * U
el to. ouliHeiS»' 's-••4s*XBbJe' i. -, ft i> ir • toil»re • m4 
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Alberta Farmers’
Parliament

tala

dLw»#«W*t 
imI»* |/V( fin

taliie,<f a^na ae ri ••• e##l 
Ikal là» grain vh».uM La 

««I iWnagk IL» ItfMMl» If tb» pr«» 
tlaritl etstefBWMtl «aa»«| IJU rittalMt 
«I taaH «air L •»»•♦*«> la I»»* t«S 
**•*• tlmai*. wed IL* il»» g...*eee»»wt 
■•aM Iwmi* IL» am«f» rLarge» II»
Ibwwgbl wlnritti) Inaiaal* •-«l-l la» 
« »l>a«M* TL» WaMlula ovrt.aw «M m 
I» U» »an«fii II» ILmi|V| Ikal llwf» 
■right L» a '»il««a ad#«w»» wnwd» a|»w 

«a»l il ••.«M
alan b» .4 advantage In La»» a «wmwb 
«M»h»l >w I al#*» < Ny Laite# j-l-. 
fine» l-wd. ri wwwM k» hrlltf lken
tb* p»»«»wl *H»« «f sampling »wr» 
*L»|»Lt might L» a»el aL»a>l in ally mar
ital ae*| (Le* lia nf #r»al arieeela#» a« IL» 
variwwv mark»l« r«.«tld lhw« La laalari 
ami (La ta»«t ne»» aw»rla«»»d M» 
Pari»»-!#• lb*»wgbl èl eall In »ww*sd»r 
«Mhte# * al#*»» ae #wd»r p#«»l. aad alan 
le Lara nlL»r l»rm»nal« te IL» penne»». 
Le! •§••! M iLtah il wse* |n nalliiJf 

*1 Ine «»e»L II» ••«##»»!»•! thaï

In «M»»»» iL« nm amenai TLa iwdavi- 
dmel farte»# w#»w»#hree »#*•«.« iL*. 

«al ttrp#eiHK U «La «.ma
•I *L# .#L IL..# .fcmaaa 
« !<•<•—I ■!.*• ..Il i le

-m Ik. WlM|. ,W lU, k..l 
i«l4ae*» *4 IL» a»«#Ll al imitai

»• Ha*» plw»»«, iLal •!•■«•#» . ... ,r r
ae4»r IL» #na»#em»«l t-.,M m In « e»^ 
iLée#. Ul L» eee rneaie»»»! «Lai m.«L.e# 
aL*»#l *4 a virtuel mmÿnli acrid La 
eali«#w»|#.*y ae4 iLsa r.»aL|tml, L»a»»er»4 
*f Ika #na»rem»ei e»r* i« .armai Mm.

i e|.aa#» 4nf mri et»a a à

il w#.wld lia wall f«t lL» pewfd» 
le naa IL» #nr»rwemel eeri In Lara i». 
fnrr»«| IL* «ystewv Lm.ee aa |hr»»l lx#v« 
lalé.a II» (»»aal»»l nel iLal te IL» fnier* 
ante# e# IL» grate e«tel»l #•> !.. «La I eilnl 
**lal»a mark»!, ente» In lit» Pari ae4 e.*e» 
In IL» W»ri. «ml ale. «ta lit» IU<l» t a 
Nay Railway Inf ripai TL» falarr 
ainre#» pmel a mW le la IL» tateri#* 
Wa*#H al IL» initial i-.i mM U 
essential la wider In #r| al lL» railway a. 
aa4 il wmeM ha ifaeirahl» In Larr #rwin 
riorr»! ae wear Lem aa pneetW» eeri lL»n 
Iha rW* nf amrL.la r.,»M ætily h» mari» 
M# Parirtri#» eeiri Ihal La heri m. #i»*l 
sympathy Inearrie Iha bw»| atillie# iariwa 
Iriae Flwwr fma» W»al»rw wL»al wvaww- 
fariarrri ia IL» Wni Lml rwewlly Int aa 
Lt#L aa *• raala par U| rhaep»r te Kit#- 
lanri iLaw Larr ta lL» W»«| wLar» il eee 
#rn*a aeri maaefa» tur»d II» wnelri 
lika lo ma millin# r..«*vrn* mai pria for 
Ika wh»LI aari iLie rneW ha «fwaa lhme#L 
Ika mmpl» ntark»l. ami Ik» gnraraataal 
should Help IL» producers m avril aa atlv- 
ralineal campaign TL» milia aal «rally 
waalari In ralaia IL» ra.welry *lnra#a, 
k«l ia Iha araal nf grain grnng ia «lilf»r»wt 
directions aari Ih» »«l*hli«hm»nl .4 a 
mmpl» mark»! L» tLonghl Ikal IL» mille 
envlri pr»f»r pnlriir storage. Wkal Iha 
pmrinrar n»»ri»ri «aa In put lh» grain on 
lL» aampl» mark»! whar» (La milling rom- 
paaiae wmilri ha compelled lo compete 
wilh Iha worlri.

Mr. linear aairi L» lik»t| Mr Par
tridge*» iri»a. lml al pr»e»nt Iha inlrrior 
alaraina eyalam ia Alharta en sufficient 
,»n kanrila only ona-lhirri «4 Iha grain ami 
La wnnlri lik» In know Low a Morkaria 
wmilri h» pfarrnlrri if lhar» war» no way 
In fnrra Iha grain n«| through lh» termin
als Ha aaknl Mr. Partririga if h» would 
ha in faror of lh» government Imilriing 
mon el ore#».

Mr Partririga replied that if Iha farmers 
ware willing lo pay «lors#» upon I hair 
grain it would pay Iha gnrarnmanl In 
nuild mora elaralore.

Mr. <‘rerar> View*

Tha praai.lant than railed upon *Mr. 
Crerar who briefly disrnmed Iha alaralor 
attention lie agrarri in Iha main wilh 
Mr. Partridge and thought it wier to have 
■tnraga at Iha initial points if full advan
tage «m to ha taken »t both Iha eastern 
and western markets. Congestion at 
local pointa would lie provided for by 
terminals at Calgary and other points 
lie emphasirnl what Mr. Partridge had 
eairi in faror of the value of sample mar
ket*. Tha milling rompanies were now 
getting the cream of the wheat at the ini
tial points, whereas the sample market* 
would compel competition It would be 
no difficult matter to establish a sample 
market at either Calgary or Winning, 
and to hare the quality of the wheat 
guaranteed. Mr. Crerar was not yet 
convinced that it would lie possible to get 
government weight and grade at initial 
points, as there might be conflicts between 
the federal and provincial authorities. 
There was no question but that the pro
vincial operators could send forward the 
samples which would make the sample 
market. If the shipper could establish 
the fact that he shipped a certain amount 
of grain the railways would Ik- compelled

Mr Often a Views
P. W. Dree* was than called upon 

ewd Lis f'.lmg that IL» »w»
teal Pm had eaiaral different scheme» 
confused |l was not nee man r y to Lev» 
go.»mm»nl ownership in order to Lara 
a «ample market The people «f Mani 
lobe Lori dcairieri ufmn this syiwa nod 
I La eleratnr r.uwmlsolon in Nnskateha 
wnn Lad d»»id»*| n|<ns another At Min 
nanpobs. Kansas flip and f*Lie»go I Lara 
were terminal elaralore and ab*. sample 
markets At an eh of these markets the 
prie» wa« 9 nf 10 eenta per bosket over 
the Winnipeg market, bel at none of 
these points was I Lera government 
ownership Mr. flreen deemed it wise 
lo hare terminals nt t'etgwrv and also 
considered the «ample market ■ good 
thing, lie believed it paid the millers 
lo give a premium on grain before it 
weal into the terminal* of I cent to I A4 
cent*. The sample market was some 
thing that only cow Id be established 
when trade demanded il. There was no 
reis«m why there could not he a sample 
market and terminal* at Calgary regard 
les* of the principle of private or pwhlie 
ownership. Then there won Id he a grant 
advantage of having the llu«l*on > flay 
Railway for es port. If initial storage 
was sufficient lo handle all the grain it 
would Ih» loo costly; if not sufficient 
fh»re would Ih» a blockade. Mr. flreen 
declared that the ehen|»e*t possible way 
to ship grain was over the loading plat 
form, lie had been doing it for many 
years and had shipped from lew thons 
and to twenty thousand bushels per 
year over the loading platforms. He 
said he had purchased two automobiles 
with what he had saved in this way. 
He also State.! that he could clean 
grain with hi* threshing machine better 
than any elevator in the country. He 
had shipped grain from the threshing 
machine direct to Fort William and had 
not i.cen docked, but the same grain 
shipped through the elevators came out 
dirtier than it went in. There was 
bound to be some grain in the legs of 
the elevator and this would undoubtedly 
he in the next load that went through 
He said there were men clamoring for 
elevators who could not afford to have 
them. The entire elevator system to 
day at I A4 cents storage was operated 
at a loss lie had figured out the 
whole matter and found that the eleva
tors on an average was not being filled 
more than twice, and this could not pay. 
In some places the elevator companies 
were getting storage free.

A delegate enquired how these con 
dirions would apply to men who had 
less than a carload to ship.

Mr. tireen replied that it would be 
all right to have government owned 
elevators but it would also be necessary 
in that rase to own the government.

• —»«»■«■ ■!> ad
•d*W.| Iha bnlitif. .4 g#s.« Uwlbk# 

M» Now»# seed the rvaSWWrittee Lsri beau 
ssikmlnl whether Im esfc tb» p«.»*u»si
I* Lurid «drill ri »•#»#» .4 «.a

M# f’fwrar thought 11 ud«ts«hl» is 
#»« Ik» soggrsie.» amendments «», 
grata a»» TLa »>t-»fat».rs now Lad 
power le ship risked grain through Ik* 
terminals where II »..«M be swtd and 
to-lvri by I La » levels* ewepealws 
With larm.nala a No el Vaa»oa»»r the 

». * I or I L»« »o«ld sbèp IL» gr»«n 
atlhaf way and II might ant sett Ik» 
farmer II» did M ns any Otms wLr 
IL» savewdmeals cm Id awl La saae#»d 
lo I La grata e»«

It. W Warn»# ashed If I La (Inin 
•Ire ware* Unis «‘owifmay Led aev 
Ifwwhle ia compaliag sad payieg Iha 
mark»! prie» for Alberta graiw

Mr f'mrar |»oni»»| nut that aay »nm 
mNniow firm without storage faeélilàas 
was headi»*|qws|. hut ia the a*awl «# 
government ownership this Lawdicap 
wowH T

The paopla Lad a great 4ml I* La
fta«d »||k IL» #0.»mm«nl Thera 

• ,* ik» »wen

Mam». La» a as» I La parlies war» there 
•m II* swtd I»*»» after |L» w*. ik# 

m-||sd railways aad «4her 
nl.lil.es L# d.4 Wot wsnl I La gWt 

•f«n*«| in g«t hold »»f Lie grata lie 
k*tf»*#4 1 Lei if eaylhtag was In La 
done i| aowM *>*»» In La do#» Lv Iha 
fermera lh»m«s Ives II» saggesl—f I Lai 
Ik** d»le#«|«*v stwdy IL» #»|«e#l nf I La 
nasLalcLawaa klas alwr f%mmreriaa 

** A Herket *«k»d » La |#*».l»nl 
wL* iha eieval'H .nemlllw Led lak»e 
,k* mailer op with Iha pfwvia»lal gnv

H».**r t»|4.ad I Lai wnlLieg
whatever Lad be»» d»»n» The commit 
•** Lad ko**d twin |ha Mavllsla lirai» 
lirwwara1 sahewva end Led fnwfld il M 
«attsfa»l*#y aad Lad -l«* id»d lo wail

that reason »o presentations war* made 
In the level gwtefnmeel

la rafd| iw a delagai» lit prewidval 
slated I» el I La alesalof eommlllea »<*» 
•Med nf Limaaif. Mr t|winsay aad Mr 
JelblV» Mr Newer 1 Sought Ihal Al 
hefte was ahead nf both Neahalcbewae 
and Manilohw If they lank Laid of Ike 
matter ia I La right manner 

On mutine Lain# mad» the enavaa 
•L* adopted the report nf Iha elevator

Harisen’» Bay Railway

Ow Wednesday mwrwia# Mr Tart rid#» 
aridnsted the con veal ion nw the swbfe»1 
n# organir.n# a farmers company In LwiLI 
a railway to lh» llwdsnw’v Nay Ne a»- 
Ihh» was takew wfwm Ik» matter by the

He Wednesday sfl»m*«nw fi F (!Ltp- 
man gave a brief null.»» nf the work 
IL» f.raia firowera* field» was attempt ia# 
to «b. ia IL» iatetvri nf |L» farmers awd 
mdcaic.l a «umb*r of ways la which the 
farmers rowM assist ia that work

Th» contention ass vlmwgly ia favor 
«4 «wwriw# inrocporst.on sikL as has been 
don* by lh» “sskalcb*wan «.rain f.ro.
Assn»valine, aad IL» esewrtive was 
slrwctesl In have seek a lull prepared for 
IL» west session nf the legislator»

TLa swbjevt c4 life membership ram» 
ia f.tr a Im .4 disrussiow and Mr firwn 
etpiaiwesl lb» system now incorporated 
in the Saskatchewan roestiloliow whereby 
• 10 owl *4 the Ilf life membership fee was 
placed iw a trust fund The remaining 
*t was for organisation work Mr firwn
stated that the life membership clauses 
ia the Saskatchewan constitution had bwn 
prepared by the attorney-general of 
Saskatchewan Mr Rower asked if there 
was any possibility that lh» trust fund 
might Iw» tied up so that it could wot be 
gotten owl. TL» discussion ranged amund 
this point largely as to whether the trust 
fund should be placed so that the principal 
rmild not Iw used or whether should be 
within the power of the association to use 
the whole fund at any lime, in ca*v an 
emergency arose Mr <>r«fk regarded 
the life membership as simply a system 
#4 advance payment of the annual fee. 
and aa such did not think that the principal 
should ever he used for other purposes.
It was finally decided to refer the matter 
to the directorate, and this was done. 
The convention instructed the directors 1 
to prepare a life membership scheme 
along the lines of Saskatchewan with the

rvision that the trust fund should never 
available for any other purpose, and 
to have it ready for nest convention.

Pooling Rales

The convention adopted the principle 
of pooling railway fares of the delegates 
to the annual conventions. This will ! 
come Into effect at the nest annual | 
convention.

It was decided by the convention that 
votes by prosy at the convention would 
not be allowed.

The provincial government was asked 
to assist in the erection of rural telephone

Wednesday evening was devoted to a 
public meeting at which addresses were 
delivered by Dr. W. G. Kggleston, of 
Oregon, on the subject of Direct Legis
lation, Joseph Fels. the millionaire soap 
manufacturer on Single Tax, and F. E. 
Coulter,of fhregon. on Direct Legislation.

Dr. F.ggleston painted out what the 
people of Oregon had done for themselves 
by securing the Initiative, Referendum
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aad »»»»« Al F*—*» lh» »e«ph «4 iha1 
•tala Law M pww*» I» pass aay Ngmla* 
IM they Lh» wgradlwss -4 tW a II.I ads 
,4 il* numbers .4 that Ngidelate Tk., 
eSva Leva lsri ptsr N Lad
Ngidsie w thaï IL» LgNlaUre may mart 
|yr KggNsIwa |m*»l»d awl Ihal R»»*il 
•as awl «rvwrvd waUl «rrrsl pan eft*# 
ladàalàva and R##»r»edem Led haws we 
IL» «lai«t* k—4* TLN has Laww Ik* 
Lsslary *4 Anrt kfhlsiM. as Iha I art la- 
Hva aad R*f»r»wdam »*r* always w#sm| 
Am

Thursday av-gaèag Iha imirnlM 4m- 
rsmrd uegsa.ralmw wwgk PpMdrwl
|L.wef paid a IriL-sl» l« I La work dwe» by 
s»*rv«a#y l>em aad «aid Ihsl M# F#»«at

n«ly ..«LI I La I I La eavwrlelme Shwwld 
pr*>.*4* a good «alary for IL» «avrwlary end 
a bo aa »«oMaal I» perform Iha dwirsl 
w-#k. Us* Wasieg «L» *a»rv 1a#y |« rsttj 
oa «tgwwsteiUe work ahirh s««M pay for 
it «all lb I bought il w«Msld N a good 
«be for IL» orgaaèmr* le rsMrrt f«wd« 
eh*« n«| work leg ia Iha rwwatry

M# l#**m «oggvslad ihal IL» ri»te*etae 
frvHW »e»L nf the pfsviarial r«*w«lilw»w»e»« 
prvsawl »l Iha row seat low shnwld gvl 
together and «wgg*«< iLr aam» «4 a man 
la carry ww «rgaaiaalmw work iw that# 
r«wwlilw»w»y As for Limtatl L» swtd La 
was ready In drawl» all Lh lime I» tb* 
I’ F A sod plsreri Limodf ewttrvdy Iw the 
Land* of the rowvvwtiee If» said Lg 
would gwarawlee that Iha f«ad« would b* 
a variable aad La Led m dnwbt a good 
neganitale-w »»mpaigw would era a surplus 
iw IL» Irvwswry

Rira Hbepparri thought that it would 
eel La right Iw Wat so good a «evrvtary 
«• Mr rrvwm »bwrtiwg sH Les tiw* le 
iHgawitaliow weak, becwwte La vewld do 
Latlaf weak iw Iha oflka.

Mr Fraam «wdrrrtewd that Prwsvdawt 
Rower meant Ika «ecrelarv Iw La wrgawiter- 

■ ‘ IksJly lÉÉitariÉd•w-»Lref. wlrirh prwrlir bfl it ia Iha

Last Year
WWL R.TATK OWSRRS IN
WESTERN CANADA

MAOR

$100,000,000
f c*si Ik* evert »'<••»• I* <#«#** «LtsieeMr 
ever ONE HVUMMi HI It.ION HOI.I.AHS 
• «• srt> Ly real »*ui. **•*»« la gcwole# 
'tie. ««4 I**m ml W#e«*m « «•«#« last jor 
Tl« reel »'«lll »*« »s#ls*t«* »( isytst* 
w»«»i« «M r*yr*«vlrt art sal iwrrswee Is 
lt»4 «•!**« ilu#

origtaal r***r4« pUrrd Ly Iks Wiwsipeg 
I’era Im** prwv* Iks I .« »igLt W*sl*rs 
» ass4.se cHies IL* vais» sf le»4 slew*—Srt 
'nswllsg i»«rsc.s..sls- i»'r****4 see per 
**wl fsr Ik* tart *»• y«W aw awwwal Iw 
'Crwe* 112 per raws, fsr e*#k #11 y iwrisg 
Ik* last •«* years Tk**. «gares Iwdlewl» 
tksl isreslm*wle iw live grswisg eilies is 
Wesi.r* Csn*4* sre s« «sfe ss4 sere •« ss 
i»ees«m*wi 'an k* ss4 ikal I no per rest 
prs«t eseL y**r is alwsel a rerlsisty.

This Year
TMFT WILL I XI)OC»TO»LI

mare iisw.sss wee moke
Yaw Kave »* «pporimity n«w to psrtiripsle 

in Ik*** im».va prnffts Ly L*ing nn* nf tk. 
original pwr*ka«*rs nf |»wn Ms in tk* Grand 
Trank Variée adgil-.-n In tk* fa«l grnwing 
W»s|.rn f'ana4ian #lli** wlLerwtee known n*

GRAM) TRI NK PACm< RAIL
WAY DIVISION POINTS

WATWOIS. MELVILLE, 
WAINWRIGHT. Rlf.OAR

Tk* Grand Trwnk Parti» wflera in Ikeae 
«p!-nilidly IocsImI. fast growing Ihnsion 
Paints end in Ik* towertl* of Tofl*M an 
opportmily for Ik* investor to shar* in Ik* 
•arg* profits ikal *r* sar* lo srrrs* as a 
r.suli of Ik* rapid »ed snmuanlial growth 
Ika# rkarart*rit*e Grand Trank Parifle Dili 
sion Points and w*ll lorai*d r.ti** and town* 
in Weel*rn Canada.

Tk* Grand Trank Paeille does wot off*r 
lown.it*. or additions so locat*d as lo wiak* 
m»*stm*nts in th.m of q-.MtionsMs cals* 
Tk* obj*el in «riling Ikes* lots at Ik* low 
Prie** at whiek tk*y ar* off*r*d is lo *n 
ronrag. Ik* npkitiding of th*s* eiUee from 
wktrh Ik* Grind Trnak Perifir will derive vastly 
■ora benefit than from the sale of lots.

Now ia Ike lime to boy. Choice lot* range 
from 1100 spward on easy payments of 10 
per rent, rash and 10 p*r cent, a month Too 
make your purchase direct and secure e title 
from the Grand Trank Pacific Railway Co 
Write for literature and make yonr selection 
while tu prices are extremely low and the 
possibility unlimited. Addreae

LAND COMMISSIONER
Grand Trank Pacific Ry. Ce.

•01 Somerset Bldg.. Winnipeg. Manitoba 
Or

International Srcuritie. Co. Ltd.
»*1,« Aunt, (or OTP TorrnoltOB. 01,

Soio.ro« Bid, Wmum non
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"à lW »*««•*»> lw W*e lM* i
rtrfM ah—m r-i «h I- the

TDK U K A I X «• II <1 W HUS' 1.1 I I) i: SI

xklM» etrowgly
ll* nllUUkiM «4 * |»l«wnr«l »•»»
e*4 II» wrfw«*#t *»Um
I» 4rt««f •* ki* It» lw Ik» 9“»k II* 
Itoaghl M ewteW kr «.II lw has* 4mI»hI 
HwrMliMM rWf»ifH»ll»| lw Ik» fn|rf«l
fWMlilwwtM TV •hwMUm 
M« •>•>*«•. Ul H elw. w*4«l lw Mil 
J|W«M mm TV I T A .Ir|*«
Mi*>4 e*4 |w taheaey fwrt In partt |»4iiw* 
ImI .|»l«»méfc**l |w w. IImI
m| »■ J.I r> t*U |w4ti«r« TV#» 
tw m wwl I»* IV l' T A lw rel»f |wrt; 
pJHw* What «•• mwW lw w-
lUI fM »• •*#» H»«4 »• MSiMliwi
TV (MoaliM ImII* Mfwlwwl • *lr»*wg 
liwlilt— ta le aw# 4 .wgewieelwwe «—h 
tel lift IV fw»«»# lw# r err y mg ü owl |w 
IV head# el IV .«welif#

r«#k Packing Heel
% nwlalwa rem* VI»#» IV rwimlM 

i4w| IV »«#»»li»# lw w»wh In# e |w«#k- 
pairtYg pleat le#»» enough In haw»Ilr 
||« If.BOW hog* already guerenlrvl In 
Buuaiwg lVa nMalàw Pr»**.fe»t H..».# 
tefrrwd I» lV r.puft «4 |V pork pwrkin» 
t enitlw TV* r*p»«ct th»«
M *mU V le rmtry mil imM
ilnei #aa*n»e throughout IV p#»t»r 
ml «**»#. IV lull M.OBO ko#« ami iVn 
lV f*»»*#«m*nl a»wM V per p*r»d In gw 
•lead end «n#k IV plant Ma leap 
Ml iVwgkl I «MB Vga •*#» *an«gl» !.. 
.last with

I* W W«rne# had la tilt Ike I tV 
I' f A meld »»l • pW|# 4 Mt oaa h«g* 
4 they a#al al »i in mianl Nnerly 

•4 pledged r 
> man Ike! I

|#e hags Inl4 kim V i»l*nd»d In raie IM 
Mr* and le market tV balance uherevet 
V kk*d Mr Ware»# mid tki* meant 
l*a Vg* In kelp IV plant and N Vga

Mr. Bow»# mid Ikel n»le# tV rim» 
«tram ke wmM go further thaw ke ha«J 
guar. lie mid ke kad interviewed Mr. 
Marshall, minister »f agrknllnfe. who had 
l4d k.m that .1 f . mm h«»g. had keen 

tfnl lV government miglil have r*»n- 
hrd Ike erection <4 IV plant. but I Vi 

. . not raftsider it wi«e lw atari il with 
«mly ti pe# r»«|, n# only 11,000 pledged.

Hire !*heppaf»l mid the mat far I a were 
not fair hat would like In know how mark 
#ipew*e war incurred in «eewring Ike 
pkdg» for Ike If.noQ hog* lie did not 
Wet* that lV government would 
knee mnaidefetl going ahead with 
11.000 hog* bel V thought the7 should 
go ahead with what waa already pledged. 
TV Burn* and Griffin plant* had not 
ntked In# any contracts Iml they had no 
di®<wily in aeewiing all the hog* they 
•noted. He considered that the govern
ment would be in the mme position once 
tV plant waa started and he thought they
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W. R. Ball agreed with Mr. Sheppard. 
At the Hose of the discussion the report 
4 the committee was adopted and it was 
decided to go ahead I4f Another year and 
try In secure Ike pledge for 30,000 hog*

Public Abattoirs
A resolution was adopted by the con- 

vratma asking the executive to encourage 
Ike municipal authorities at Kd mon ton 
•nd ( elgary and other large towns in 
Alberta, to establish municipal stock- 
yards and abattoirs. It was pointed out 
that such addition would secure public 
inspection of all stock killed which was 
in accordance with the law in force and all 
**•* going nut of Alberta was now inspect- 
w- with public abattoirs the small 
dealers would be on the same footing with 
the large dealers. The inspection would 
•nt effect |V farmers in killing their own 
beef as it is only applied where sold to the 
public. It was not the plan to interfere 
•ith any of the existing institutions.
. J resolution was adopted instructing 

the secretary to prepare a Direct legis
lation petition for the legislature and to 
•end a copy of the resolution to each mem- 

of th.
. ^n°ther resolution was adopted appoint
ing a committee to confer with the 
organited workers of Alberta to see if 
there was any natural ground upon which 
tky could work together.

' "e maZor of Calgary appeared before 
he con»entjon and invited the delegates 

ik 1 j^*nadian club luncheon to be held 
***Z ^Thursday) at noon, as guests 

the city. The invitation was accepted. 
I wo resolutions supporting government 

• ,p of internal elevators were
UMed with the idea that it would V

Viler to have Direct Lrgieleliww fcrsl 
and IV report «4 tV elevator committee 
we* wwwrmowdy adopted

Seed Grain
A frs.4uti.Hi asking the provincial 

government In aw»t in lV work of 
providing proper seed grain in the dis
trict# that bad suffered during tV past

Cf, wav adopted." i. Quiwvey mid be 
travelled a greet deal through 

Southern Allierta. north of tV Little Bow 
River, where mil a Imshd of grain had 
been threshed and not owe single thresh 
iwg outfit had ^eew in w*e during Ike past 
season. What wav wanted was a system 
whereby the farmer* could get a good 
reliable seed and receive the seed* that 
they did two years ago.

Mr. Male bon mid he had taken wp tV 
subject with lion. Frank Oliver, when 
V waa at Ottawa last month, and be mid 
Ike government would help homesteader* 
who had not secured their patents and 
in other cases it would he a matter for the 
provincial government.

Mr. Ilnadley. M T P , said the *nhjert 
had come before the agricultural commit
tee during the recent session »4 the legis
lature and it had been decided there could 
he nothing done this year.

A res.4ution was adopted asking the 
government to provide n uniform standard 
*4 agreement lie tween farm machinery 
companies and farmers.

A resolution in favor of compulsory 
hail insurance was adopted and at the 
suggestion of Mr. flower it was amended 
so that the government waa asked tv place 
the government' hail insurance system 
«4 Alberta upon a permanent business-like 
and non-partisan basis under control of 
an independent commission.

A resolution was adopted asking the 
Dominion government to provide legis
lation that claims against railway com
panies for stock killed should bear interest 
at the rate *4 R per cent, from the date of 
the claim being entered in case the claim 
was substantiated.

A resolution was paased instructing 
local union* to |M! monthly to fhr 
general secretary of any stray animals in 
the locality and the general secretary to 
issue a list of estrays in his monthly

A strong resolution was adopted in 
favor of government ownership and 
riperation of the Hudson's Bay Railway.

The question of the provincial agri
cultural college came up for discussion 
and s resolution was passed asking the 
minister <4 agriculture to proceed with 
the establishing of the agricultural ml lege 
in connection with a training farm

It was decided to have a representative 
of the L'nited Farmers of Allierta at 
Kdmonton during the session of the 
legislature to watch legislation in the 
interest of the farmers.

It was decided by the convention 
that the full list of local secretaries 
should be published once each year in 
the Alberta section of the Drain Grow 
era ' Guide.
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ERECTED AT BRANDON 1010

CATALOG ^«-45.-r tturaui
“u2°"- a. e. McKenzie co. ltd. “jar-

«RM in wRwntaw MIUIM .

There was • greet deal *f 4i**awi«n 
ever a résolut me fesorleg a heavy las 
ne tarant land That the country eef 
f*red veierely by apevuhitora koMleg 
land «at if am was clearly art forth 
by a «ember of delegates Mr Jamie 
ms IknagM it would he wiser to carry 
n« « campaign in fnvor of tnselien of 
land « alec* The rc««» Hit ion ana wnani 
mowely adopted.

Supporta Ottawa Platform
The font cation placed ileelf on record 

aa strongly in favor of the modulions 
presented to the Dominion government 
l.y the delegation on Dee ember IB

The contention inatrwlml the nos 
live committee to confer with the go* 
crament in regard to cattle shipping 
fneililie* and to eee if improvements 
coeld not he made.

The matter of the place aad date of 
the next anneal eonveatioa ana left 
ia the hand* of the dlreetoto.

National Campaign
0. V. fThipman broeght Imforc the 

convention a mmlntion urging the Na 
tional f'ouecil of Agricaltnrc to adopt 
a Domiaion wide eam|«eign of edœatioa 
in favor of the priaeiple* laid down be 
fore the government by the Ottawa 
delegation.

I’renidmt Bower pointed out that the 
manufacturers were planning to edu 
cate the farmer* and he thought it 
would he a very wi*e thing for the 
manufacturera to do this if they did it 
along the line* of the publie apeeeh 
of the manufacturer*, became the farm 
era would more quickly understand the 
neceonity of pushing for the reform* 
they are asking f»»r. Mr. It»»wer thought 
a great deal of goo»l missionary e,»uld 
l»e done by an education campaign 
amongst the farmers of other province* 
where there wa* not already an «.rgani 
ration in line with the f'anadian Council 
of Agriculture.

Mr. Siieakman expre**e»| himself in 
favor of a Dominion wide educational 
campaign to unify the j»eople from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific.

Mr. flanl.eek considered the résolu 
lion should have the hearty sup|*ort of 
every delegate. The resolution wa* ear 
ri»>d unanimously.

Two resolution* regarding coopéra 
live lumber concern* for the Iwnefit of 
the farmer* were brought up, and it 
was pointed out that the Drain Growers' 
Grain Company wa* already considering 
this proposition. The resolution wa* 
therefore table»!.

A resolution expressing appreciation 
of the work done for the ass»»ciation by 
the Grain Grower*' Guide and the Grain 
Growers' Grain Company was nnani 
mously endorsed.

An invitation was received from the 
Board of Trade, I«cthhridge, to hold th#f 
annual convention there next yçnr. The 
convention closed after passing a reso 
lui ion of thanks to the retiring officers,

la Ik# pres* and to the may*# aad city 
mt fatgary A very etr«eg rmtottm 
4 thaah* wa* pesaed I* Her ref ary 
Cream, aad he w** authwrired te rep 
rr»c«| the earn#talk* at the Meeltahe 
Grata UrweerV c «a v eat km at Hraedwe 
•a Jaaaary 31.

mil t AT TffOMilNHJOU)
V I. Ungvtoe. director f„t the Btratk- 

rv»aa mast it weary, nakl a viril to Thor- 
denajold aakm early ia Devemlmr aad 
gave Ike members a talk up**a the work 
of the amnctalkta. aad .4 Ike weed of Ike 
reatral far the active r„-operaltaa of all 
local wnroes The meml*ers were greatly 
interested aad eipremesl their appr. 
tkm *4 the work beiag done It 
also deculed that at the west meetm 
rewolulkm would 6» adopted

attewd .L,"

est meetiag a 
rted imaoetag 

who do wot
meetings They will ____

to the < elgary rowveelk.w
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AUTO SNAPS
We have some good Snaps in Used 
Cars Best chance in city to buy 
a Car at a low price
Ford Motor Co. of Canada Ltd.

Are . WINNIPEG. Man
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HORNING AT rr
We held our laal merlint on IW evenint 

».f Oerrmlwr gS al the honte of Mr. 
Gillespie Wr had Mr Dunning, our 
orranirer for lHi« dial rie*, with na, and 
although we had a very giwwl houarful 
iWy were practically rail member* that 
were present Mr Dunning waa, the 
principal speaker for the evening, «peaking 
for nearly three hour*, lie m »*!»• a strong 
plea for the farmer* organizing to olilain 
I heir right*, proving it by what the G. G. 
A. had already accomplished along the 
line id marketing of grain, and «bowing the 
greater need of them holding together 
if they wi«hed to mike their influence fell 
on the terminal elevator question, the 
tariff reform, etc. Hr al«o cleared up « 
few point* a* regard* the relation«hip 
between I he central and the lieil assoria- 
lion*. and gave a very pointed address 
on I he life memlw'.hip proposition 
We all went awav with a Hearer idea of 
what we were working for. and how to get 
it. and our only regret i« that there w t« not 
more non-memher* pre*ent to catch the 
enthn«ia«m. \fter the «perch we had our 
hii«ine«« part of the meeting: and with a 
few *orv?« and -Ho't stories the meeting 
waa adjourned until January I nth.

II BF.F.R< Hee*y.
Radgerdale. Sask.

INDIAN HEAD RK-ORG ANIZKD 
Indian llra.l i* t re-organised and 

started off on a new footing. President 
Wilson inform* ua that a great debate is 
to take plitre between the ex-chairman

•4 IW Royal G fate f‘«mmianiem i.jL- 
liille#. .4 Imita» Head and » A h», 
Irwlgv «4 "al.Uli regard .eg lW «daliaa- 
ak.p Wfewe Ike * «ram f.n.we*.' Gt»*n 
I ompaev end lW eswwtsiS.,* Wk tW
melWd and subject will W ............ .
and H ia In W k**pe.| « ~ HU «*.«,• .4 the 
mailer will U rea.Wd ikal w.ll W «al,*, 
far lag, In all parties rnweevwed

I* w #;

r'ic

• REELMAM ANSI Al
Wr Wkl a meeting of owr local aesnriw- 

Inm I hie aftrraonw. and elected officer* 
fog lW coming year, a* f.db.w. |V,i.
dew I. F.wmranw llnotcr sire president. 
A Ran aerwlarv-lrewawfer. D II Mr. 
Nenghlne Direcfnr* \ Tk.wdiff. RrM 
Mmi. Fred Well. Dan MrNenghlun 
Ffe»| I o«« ami R»»l«ce| Wallace | will 
ro,Imr four dollars a* free fog eight mem- 
la»r* | have every reason In believe We 
will lie «Irpngef than eve# Ihr* tear We 
ka*| a dekgale on Ike Oil»*» delegation, 
but did m>t know in lime In send in par - 
lienlar* Wnfe Kindlv forward me aleml 
hfly membership tickets, and perliewlar* 
re Ike annwnl cm vent ion of I he rentrai
aaanrialwm

D II Mr\Al lillTOV.
Hee*y

Creclman. Hwsfc.

GOING TO START RETTKR
I l4g lo inform von ikal we Have atarie«| 

a branch .4 I he Grain Growers* A «enr ta
lion for the llillview district and lm*t 
that we will Ire aide In make this one more 
alive than the previous attempt* Will 
yon please send me a few ropiee .4 I he rules 
of lhe head association, and copies of any 
pamphlets Irewring on the work and ob
ject* of I he *««ociali#m I hat yon may have 
for free distribution, or price of «ame if 
not gratis. I will send yon a list of (he 
officer*, and committee* when I hear from 
ynw

I M FIDLKR. See'y Hid view G G A. 
IVhe. Hash

IN RIGHT DIRECTION
In reading th» panera for the last few 

weeks an.l sizing up the steps taken by the 
Grain Growers* Association. I think it 
is a step in the right direction, and if mu 
will send the proper paper* ami full 
instructions I will undertake to start a 
branch here.

GKO W WF.FA
Kelfield. Hash

How To Do II
We are glad to receive your* of the ftrd 

inst . in which von say that you will 
undertake to «tart a branch of our asso
ciation at your point. Wr are pleased 
to hear of Ibis and are enclosing you two 
little pamphlet*, a constitution, and a 
enpv «4 our last annual report. We 
would suggest that you get together 
three or four good men and women at a 
neighlmr’s house, and read these over care
fully Then lake out the enclosed s'ip 
and get a* many people as possible to 
sign it fall a publie meeting at a time 
and place to suit vonrsHves We feel 
sure that with this information at your 
hand, von will Ire able In organize an 
institution in your neighlmrhood which 
will Ik* worth a great deal In your commu
nity, and will make your community 
worth a great deal to this central body. 
We shall be pleased to hear of your 
organization at an early date. Appoint 
your o Hirers as per the constitution. 
Send in one-half your fees to this office.

l-et know Ike essM lo*a*bm and smt-
iMff place *4 y«WT •«wrkliss

r w «.ru n

TURING IT OVER
A few farmers gwlkere.f at mv bowse Ik# 

«•ker 4a v »m( we Were talking sle.nl t-*m 
tot a branch *4 ywm iwohIm i» this
district | wool.| he please,| 4 ,ow could
I*** inf.wmalicm cm the •ukierl

II KNKKN*
Met*in. Husk

Nsffe The abuse Is Ike very best kind 
«4 a fowwdellrm f,w § R*e tewUiiui 
Redemption must he Rrsl de**c*d \ 
vuluwteer associa tom Is worth whole lut 
> ou may es pert results here. rw g

HI Of ttfiUF %NNI Al.
The Rea-erdsle Grain Grower** Irate 

dribs k-M their annual meeting at 
Reaver date ek-J koo«e un Dr# ft 

The
minute» 4 Ib* **.» me*«ing k«-ing Men 
«^•d and adopted |K. |.rw44e«t. War 
Hken. gave an |nfefe»ting »cpo*« *4 the 
burine»» transacted by Iki* oeebtim 
during Ike m«I yew# ami «ri I. «Ifhougb 
this association was on Ike wk>4* in s 
satisfactory rou dlion. **iR if ell the 
member* Wn-d-l put th. it *ko« Idee lo Ike 
wheel it mold he in a mock mm* flourish 
lug con l.llou than H b el preseel The 
secretary. V Everest, read hi* report -4

lion for Ike part rear and eaplained Ike 
di^eolty #4 ojlotj*# uccc «mit nues, 
peeled ctpeuee* in the shape of a let 
levied un member» lo meet same and 
suggested some other method be con
sidered for the coming year Fhitip Duff 
■11 appointed In audit accounts e»d 
prepare them for nevl meeting J. R 
Mn allow read lb» director’s report in 
place of Wm Anderson who was tm» un- 
•HI to a'teod the meeting Mr Andec 
*c»n had evidently given the matter 
eou«i.|cruble attention, for he had mans 
•ng»c*tion* In offer for Ike improvement 
of th» associa!»*.-* Il was decided that 
all general meetings in future be of a 
miveil nature along iV line» rnggested In 
leaflet sent by I be central association. 
Regular meetings will h» held every two 
week* on Wednesday evenings V linn- 
ning then addressed the meeting on life 
membership in suck eloquent and con
vincing «Isle that he landed three more 
life me mi-era in the interval provided for 
same The nevl lm*ine*s was Ike enrvJl- 
ment of member* sod the sec friar* had a 
busy time for a while ft member* joining. 
After the enrolment of members a program 
committee was appointed consisting of 
John lA'ilson. If Hwaîlnw and R A. 
Ashdown Following are the officers for 
the rear: J R wallow, president; 
Wm Hfcea. vice-president ; PhiRip Duff, 
seefgtar* .treasurer; directors, f*. Everest, 
Wm. AA'ilson. A. IVjlhr, Wm. Anderson, 
AVm Duff, f* Vck

HERON DlHTRirT ORGANIZEH
\ very enthusiastic meeting of the

farmers of llemn district was held in 
Heron school house on Dec. 17th when 
it was nuauimoudv agree.| to form a 
branch of the Saskatchewan Grain Grow
ers’ Association The following officers 
were elected for the year IS11 A. II. 
Zeillef. president; Geo. A. Smith, vice- 
president ; ' Wm Stephen, «erretury- 
treasurer; J. J. f’oeksedge. O. Harvey, 
A M Carr. II Irwin. J E r.ckerinf 
and F. Hopkins, director* We have 
twenty naid-up memliers Not bad for a 
start We intend holding meetings every 
week, ererv second meeting is lo he of 
a social nature

WM STEPHEN. Her-Trees. 
Ilcron. Sask.

KEEI.ER ALSO ORGANIZED
\ meeting of the farmer* <4 KeHef,

Sask.. was called on Dec. 10 and addresses 
were delivered by J G. Moffit. Wm. 
Powell and II. Dorrell on the benefits to 
be derived from memfe* rehip in the 
Grain Growers Association and Grain 
Growers’ Grain f'ompanv, which were 
heartily received and created a great deal 
of enthusiasm. A local was formed and 
the following officers chosen President. 
J. Coates; vice-president. II II. Kemp; 
*erretarv-lrea*nrer. S. V. Haight ; direc
tors. X Gnrdot^ Jno. Snow. A. Fowle. 
A. Witt. II. Pearson. A. E. Sturgeon. 

Twenty-seven real, live members joined 
and we expect to double it at next meeting. 
The fact that our local was bom on Dee 
10. we eon*i 1er a good omen, a* that was 
the day our delegates were received at 
Ottawa. AA"e are going to try and get a

UUiTClUU SUII

snosno AssociATio*
llneof try RienUhurt

EN Il«f4i*«. Mwanuulew

r M Gel*. IMIavurw 
Vke h*«»4«t 

J A Murray. Wapwlki
•err ai*ry Tmutit

W flrvM Mor
1)11» 1 1* it Lirtpt
Pwitrtdg* Hinlatutn. Gvaggw 

, Al.vo-uat F W Grww. 
lee; E <* Tale. Grand 

.A II Hawke*. iVtvieel; 
«Me. It,bust

J A.
Disirvt Direr tan 

fawn Hot.insuw. Welt-rie 
Mb’ »rg. M»wwe J»w; «hurle* I tee 
ntftg. Ile»* Cf De h»; M» fSsana, 
Vutawa: IN T IHII. Kinlay;
Tkon>»* Cwhiuea Melfort ; Andrew 
Knot. Coll** t»w; Gang*» llwefma,
Vwrtk llalllef««rd

Ike f.raiw G newer* * Grain f «on pan* and 
Home Rank A hearts vu|a «4 thank* 
WSl tendered the *fK*fccr*

** AM V IIAlGlfT.flav Trvna 
Keeler. Hash

MR. Rl NHEW/H HP» Ft II
That eddresa *4 Mr Rusnell. Ikr mana

ger «4 Ike Cycle and Afotur tom pan* t* a 
rval sladv II» asked. **who are i b«* 
m»n that f«rm*d the farmer»* delegation? 
AAkal is their indivnlnality? Are they 
the f*fewer, we know or (kink «4* «Gr 
mind* turn to our father* nr gran-lfatker*. 
who cleared the land of Ike virgin forest, 
who toiled «ilk their hand* to win a farm 
as the reward «4 a lifetime's toil, who 
carried on the hark .4 their horse, or per. 
haps on their own berk. Ike ewrk of grain 
for their hf*.«d Ihfvwigh the forest, where 
iMjr followe*| the path by ike blare on the 
trees. Rnl fnt these men a different day 
ha* dawned Their land is rendy for the 
plow A bénéficient government spread* 
the payment for it over years enough 
for the rfofv* that grow on it lo meet 
A nation has toiled In build railroad* lo 
their door*, agricultural implements with 
spring seats hare been devised for every 
form «4 work, and the maker spread* the 
payment over one. two. or three years.**

Well, many of them hare been her* 
many year* Hare spent the rfeam of 
their life experiment!. » and trying every 
conceivable method of udtivalion to prove 
and test this country which had been 
declared to lie lolalji unfit for human

- *u fit
for for-le-aring and other wild animals 
In live in -by men who thought them
selves a great deal wiser than the dele
gates they now try In ridicule: bill who 
after all are re«pon«iMe for the «were»* 
the AVe,t has attained* For many years 
after the railway rame here it was an 
uncertain quantity whether successful 
agriculture rou Id he carried on here or

Men on that delegation had plowed and 
sowed several years in succession and 
reaped nothing Hauled water from 
twelve to fifteen miles and fuel twice that 
distance. Lived on cracked frozen wheat 
housed in a sod shack, and could not bor
row one dollar for experimental work 
from such men as are now glib with I heir 
ridicule. Rut we AA'estern farmers wel
come Mr. Russell's closing remarks: 
*' I«et us gain the confidence of th«- farmer. 
Let us come together and stop flying at 
each others’ throats.** Hear? Hear!

I«el the manufacturer* tell u* exactly 
what it costs to produce their good*, what 
the raw material costs, whal the lalior 
costs, what distribution costs, what th* 
transportation cost*, and what their

Çrofits have been. I«et us mm» together.
urn on the search-light. The manu

facturers know all almul farming They 
know we are mining our farms to live. 
This is certainly disastrous to th- country's 
ultimate good. Let ns have *|| th*- farts. 
I«et US arbitrate exactly what we want. 
I«et us build up the country by co-opera
tion. 'Good' Good'i Approach ns de
cently. in order and as equals. « »>me now 
and let ns reason together. Tell us all 
about Vonr business. You know all 
about ours. All we Western farmers 

_ want i« a fair deal. A* much for our labor 
as others requiring the same skill andI * "

jlargeV membership among the ladies so • energy. Just let u« adjust thing- -o that 
Jthat we will benefit as much socially the people who produce foods have as 
as we expect to commercially. There much consideration in the fiscal policy 
were several shares of stock sold in both of the country as others. F. W.G.

J.n’j

.5

^
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WHAT MAKES A GOOD INVESTMENT?
There are five essentials to a good investment. How does Grain 

Growers’ Grain Company Stock meet the requirements ?

i Your liability muni be LIMITED. When you sign your name to a paper you do not want to endanger your 
* private buxine**.

The (.rata (tree era" (train < ompeay b a I.IMITKI* l ompaay and aa ooe raa penal bly br lia Nr far anrr than the par tale* at 
Ma a lack.

o You muxt be aure that you are getting value for the money you invent. For example, you may put $1,000.00 In a 
“ mine and get $1,000.00 or $2,000.00 of gold in return, or you may get only a few eenta worth of dirt; or, you may 

buy Company Mock that may represent value, or that may represent only "water" or perhaps "hot air."
When jam bay a «hair of (hr (train (trower»' Grata Company «tori al 125 00 yea are getting talar for 135.00 la reform. The 
■rat aharrbnldrra paid 125.00 for Ikia alork before (br ( ompaay bad made a reel of profit». when il bad no export trade and 
when K war handling only a Inllh of the grain il b handling today, too ran porrfcaar I Ma atorfc at Ike nmr kgnre today when 
the Company b Hearing about $100.000.00 of pro Hi every year, and when It b exporting a hoot * to 10 million baahela and handling 
on rommlaaion about 20.000.000 bu«hrb of grain per year. Beiddea. over 140.000.00 of I bear profit» have been placed In the 
Treasury of the Company, the» adding an extra 15.00 to the value of every «hare. It b not likely the prevent abarrhoidera 
Mil convent to wiling I hi* stork at 125.00 per share very murk longer.

O Your money must be safe and the interest or return you get must cover all risk. Remember, high returns always 
accompany high risks and great uncertainty. If you leave your money in the Bank you take no risk but you get a 
small return. If you gamble with it you may double it in a few days or you lose every rent. What you want Is an 
investment that you have not to worry over; that is as safe as the Rank. and. at the same time, that will give you 
a much better return for your money. Remember, a moderate dividend you are sure of is much better than e 
large dividend you never get and where chances arc high for losing all you invest

The (irais Growers' (irais Company b well established, has a slrosg Itnanrial «landing, a very large aod steadily Inrresslna 
business, and It has cleared a good profit every year «lare I started. You ras lavent la this Company with perfect security. 
Your money is sore to earn you from H per rent, to 10 per real, at the least. Y'oar stork will Increase la value and y oar Indirect 
return by saving on year sales and purchases, through co-operation will far exceed the direct return.

^ As far as possible you should invest your money where it will most benefit your own business.
The Grain Growers" Grain Company has already improved market conditions and enabled you to get considérahly more for 
your grain than you could otherwiw gel. We are now raising capital to extend oar present grain business and to enter upon the 
milling and the lumber business. We hope soon to be able to extend this prinriple of co-operation Into the selling of all farm 

, products. There is no doubt that we ran through co-operation put thousands of dollars Into the pocket* of our shareholders every 
year.

C- The TERMS must be FAIR and EASY.
Grain Growers' Grain Company stork ran be bought at par, 125.00 per share. A* stated above, it is worth 135.00 and we expect 
the shareholders «ill advance the price at the next annual meeting. You can pay 17.50, $17.50 or $25.00 per share down and
the balance (If anyi next fall when you have sold your next crop. All money you pay on stock before April 30lh will hear
dividends since July 1st 1910. Every farmer, farmers' wife, non and daughter Is allowed to hold four shares.

In all particulars this stock, from the farmers’ standpoint, meets the Requirements of an ideal investment. We
want to increase our capital to $1,000,000 before the close of 1911. This tbjycessary to meet the enormous expansion
of our present business; and, just as soon as possible, we want to apply the'eo-operative prinriple to the milling, lumber 
and other lines. All that now stands in the way of the progress of the Company is the lack of capital. This capital 
can come only from the farmers because they arc the only people who are allowed to buy the stock. If you have money 
to invest don't be led astray by glaring promises. Make a sure, safe investment that will earn you a good return on 
your money, and at the same time build up a Company that will save you hundreds of dollars on your sales and pur
chases. IF YOU WANT FULLER PARTICULARS WRITE TO THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN COMPANY 
LIMITED, WINNIPEG, MAN.J

v
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The Business Side of Farming
A System of Bookkeeping is Imperative

UK tlw kfli 'Ml *4 b.i»|
• Urb Mf*l| «I •

re •• f
(Imp **• !•> TU If.«.We
—m* Iw U 11*1

•ffsM M In ek.. #* ehal

kn«*wlr«lge el meet ilk farming ««r l«» «p|ily
hueinese methods in ««filer to make a lair 
living. Ttiriwglioiit Western Europe. 
China. Japan. India and other rmmtnr», 
the limit of production wee virtually 
reached decades ago. Once, no douht, 
the people believed the noil would forever 
continue producing average crops with no 
return to the land It requires hundreds 
of years to learn that this could not be. 
but now all these countries are farming 
scientifically and are. moreover, anph me 
strictly business methods in everything 
pertaining to the farm The West is 
yearly demanding a more srienli6r method
of farming and with these more mmplica- 

■ that isted systems comes a business si«le I 
imperative in order to make farming the 
su créas that the profea«i#«n warrants.

Systems of Bookkeeping 
No thorough business msn or merchant 

of the city ever attempts to run his busi
ness without a system <»f l>ookkreping 
by means of which he ran figure up at the 
end of the rear wherein he has failed or 
gained. Ask the merchant on what he 
realises his greatest profit ami he will refer 
to hie books which show the react stale 
of his business since its inception. The 
farmer, on the other hand, can only tell 
you that he started nut with 91,000 
twenty years ago. and that he is now 
worth approximately 9*0.000. but from 
iuet what be realised his greatest gains 
be is not certain, and of his los.es hr is 
totally ignorant. Because of not keeping 
account of various details he may have 
been loosing in a certain by-product that 
be thought was "lining his pockets. "

Flow often does a noble in«lustriou< 
farmer market his chief money crop of the

mm is I- that no4*dy qwttr

IkMikthn Ik full ••«•*« when

Cel it. wiH inswlv* many thing» !•• 
dsaly the problem may he «wived 
by envteg »span*» I., rwtliwg ml the 

nnngrvwmry. »wd hy redsoss Iw the l*»ee»l 
nwmihle igwre Urn net "4 prwdwetwm 
Igwrs the ««at .4 pndwlM

Ns field el mndeew ewteepetse "l.rt 
nwttc the seme «pp.atuw.ty Im iVm a* 
«lue» the farm Bus.wee. he* Ï
wrgweiied. and lbs feUlu w wf out .4 wr*.

worked «set Thek fairly nett 
menwfe#Infer baa eliwuwsled a* 1er •• 
WMwIhle the waste fiww >4 hll I,**»*#»» 
lie make* everything g» thiwwgh the 
wheels Ihwt gviwd him a gnsi «4 profit 
Rad transportât s»«w M red weed le a w terne 
*U far as «*ut g*«ev. when the grain drwpi 
in the elevator it iw already ««we third «4 
the nay tw Knr«pe Tbe farm ee a fertegy. 
bet M yet faet.ay pHMi have not 
been apnheil farmers bay a ad sell 
wilboul keeping a hnainea* record as Iw 
the met of pmdwetion Th«is the. fed 
In eh mutate the nnate m their farloTy 

Tim trcbnknl edwrwtion of the farmer 
^ a tuminrai edwmtiow it may he properly 

railed is yearly becoming a more nrgewl 
weed No matter what prwfeesom a man 
entera now-a days he meet have a liberal
ed weal low and apply boo news met h—Is 
in or «1er to enrvee.1 The epee ia lisle, the 
doctor*, the lawvrra. the engine**-*. who 
get to the top «4 the tree in their pr»4c 
es*»ne. are the men who have spent years 
of et ad y in oar schools sn.l 
These men rame many of them from 
the farm This d«*» not argue the point 
that they were clererer than the boy who 
alayrd on the farm, bnt lierawse they 
were given the chance and applied them 
selves thev sncceeded As their ahililr 
ran U judged only hy a comparison s.iK 
others of their prafrasion, en is the ability 
of the farmer measured hy the manner in 
which hr compares with the best of those 
in hie pCnfcaaiaw

Age of Scientific Method» 
Formerly, it was not considered neces

sary that a boy should have any particular 
talent in order to become a g»«»«d farmer; 
in fact, if he had the brawn he was deemed 
suitable to the position In thur days, 
however, the soil prod weed so abundantly 
and everything was run on such a «impie 
plan that, in <»f.|rr to make a fair living, 
it was not necessary to have any technical

•he wheel, the bee Morfi .* ||p
V1 •••*■ e* Wjr iu

»4“4 .2 «•«.! .«•*..! .1.4b». ■+> III. 
Uol TV. *Hh . .bitil
Mr.. V .1 IV VI <2 IV ......
V IV >m>i .2 Ve .......I TV

V» V*. V. W.4..I. IV». 
M V ■»■!... TV lln. .„
WH w IV rV|N ... Mini. IV M 
is paid Thaw ih» farmer go»» •« from 
y»nr to yewt. elwnrs protesting. always 
pwnwg hot never k—pswg aevowel hsm 
•el# Ferhaps he doe. keep loimiit iw a 
smnK way In a Mil# notebook that ha 
carries .* Ids vast pocket ha y4* .(..«« 
itams Tha vest at soma time fiap» with 
• ha wind on a fanaa rail and a hill# hand 
hrmh disappear. Tha farmer goas on tha 
nitnaas »taw*l trusting ah-Jly to his 
memory and busses hi. rase

jtir llewry Gdbeei. .4 B-Ihamslead. 
F-wgtswd. an amiaaet investigator, whan 
siseliwg tha I ntle.1 8tn|«*> « few years 
•ffh Ined to find »»sl hy ms», «nqnirir* 
in nefl irndo families, what yrnprims 
*4 the etpawse of an American lemeehold 
was incurred for mewls, few l*#«d*l«ff*. 
for holler, lof servira, etc ||# rowld

Iw tha «wma nay an meswenl raw be 
krM ••tk poultry, h-f. ratlk. dairy

Keeping rWid Area nuts
If H U I.oswed to keep sa srvownt 

with "wheat‘ we "ante" or with a per 
tiewlar field 4 wheat wr osls. .1 is dwea in 
the seme way The psrtwolsr crop we 
the A.
gt.ew credit for all it prod

led each year how much H resets per « 
X the |

kiawitoha la.y on Ids owe far* 
mad ha taken in #•!••»*I i*g thewaling tha 

i gat it as l

give him inf«emalum on these points 
llad the investigate* sought h* similar 
information in f swede, hr no douht would 
have met with I hr same results 

#duration wf the flay 
One of I hr greatest weeds h* a system 

c4 hnokkrepewg on I ha farm is I ha educa
tion *4 the hoy If tha farm hoy is not 
trained in hues ness m»i »»•-!. he will grow

Zraretesa and iddiferenl like his guer- 
w Tha agricultural colleges leech 
farm hwsiwesa method* h«l the number 

of hoys who attend Ikes# institution* 
form a very small percentage of those 
who will grow Wp to !» men. not having 
passed through more than the grw«les of 
the public echoed It is therefore imper
ative that the farm hoy he trained in the 
home on business methods pertaining to 
the farm

How Arrwnuta May be Kept
Illustrating how farm accounts may 

he kept, professe* Spfowle. *4 the Mani
toba Agricultural college, say*

I shall endeavor to etplnin the keeping 
«4 "farm accounts." The number of 
these that are kept will depend *«U the 
farmer and on the hind of farming he is 
(-•Trying on. It is not advisable to try 
keeping an account with each and every 
department at the first, but begin the 
wcwk in a modest way. and when you 
underslan«l the system heller y«»n ran 
very easily extend it. I«rt us say that the 
farmer is making a specialty «4 raising 
hogs, and he natnrally wants to know 
to what extent this in«lnstry is paying 
him. At the beginning of the year, or 
whenever he opens this account, he first 
makes a valuation of what he has on hand 
lie enters on the one side of this amount 
the value of the hogs he commences with, 
ami also charges up the account with all 
that is expended on them in feed and care 
•luring the year. On the opposite side of 
the account he enters all that they produce 
f«*r him. If a hog is killed for house use 
the account as given credit for it just the 
same as if it were sold. A sample hog 
account is submitted to make what I 
have said more clear.

Any pigs Imiight during the year. *»f 
course, would he charged to this account.
If one «lies no entry would he required, 
a* no entry would lx* necessary when a 
litter was born. The account would get 
credit at the end of the year f««r any 
increases'' living ami would suffer an 
account of any losses that ha«l occurred.

Hog Arment
1910

Jan. I 15 h«»gs on hand, valued at 
Jan. SI Fed «luring January feed worth 
Jan. fit Time spent in care during month 
Feb. 17 Paid for lumber t«« build trough ...
Feb. *8 Fed during February, feed north
Feb. #8 Time «pent on care......................................................
Mar 10 Bought n pigs. 6 weeks ol«l. 990.00 
Mar 10 S»l«| !> hog* for
Mar. 18 Killed hog for home use. weighing 501 lbs. at 7^$c.
Mar. SI Feed during month /•. . .......................
Mar. SI Time spent ...........
Mar. SI Have on hand II hogs worth ........... ...............

Profit.............. .......................................................................

«I
• he

actual r.»i aa pwaéhk. end s*4 at the 
prwe that man and l.»* ,««M Iw hired 
•ml few el that time 4 the yen# Tk.. 
price edt differ in differ»*I hwaUlks and 
should »l#{>#•>.| to a large estent upon 
whether the men end teem* e.*k all the 
yen# nr only dwring the bwe? *wmmet 
twsson If hr*sew must he led »M * •*!•»#.
While Ike, stand idle ,» the eta Mew. in 
•wdef to have them f«* the somme* e»*k. 
the rksrg# of h««*ve lah*w on the wheel 
field edl Iw grew!#* than 4 I hew h***#« 
enrn IW k#»$. d wring the winter month* lend w 
If this ervonnt is nccoratefy kept we ran ing Bo.

hkal trtsssu

heel, and k« mock i 
returns per ne#» An* five stmk ervooei 
c* greie aeeenel can he kept in the same 
nay ns the lew komwIs *nhsmtle*l 

It edt he e-tired that in the wheat 
avowal tbe 10* nerve are charged up 
With all W«*k done, and expense connected 
e.lk tbe crop, end given cfedit h* ebal 
it produced The jvun| man who »»t, 

hr • milled the* account claims that a baTw t 
I ##• e«*k *»« n»d ml him mare than **• 

a da*, and a man hired hy the yen# 91 50 
per «lay Thus nil the charge made far e 
man end • foor-haw team while working 
«n the land is 91 70 per day. «# a man 
and five horses 93 5# Kites help •» 
harvest and threshing time. .4 rosi». 
#«eU money 4rro#«hng to I hi* ervooei 
Ik» total red 4 l« acres a# wh»nt e»« 
9779 95 nr a «maI #4 shout 96 ti per net* 

The profit is whet ee get far the 
iwi -fe»t on «nr in vast ment in land, 
trams, rtc

I lru*t that whet I have alreedy said
on lbs*

. el fit 7»

Hummer fall»*ing tf acre*. 5 horse* and man. 9H days at 95 50 9 
fwllivaling luire, t horses and seen. S days at 91 79 
< et ling tki.llew, « own. • days at 91 M 
Fall ptoniag. an arte». W h<**». and • men. 7 days at fit 70 
Harrowing I0W aerew tnim. t hoc»»» end I man. Sit days, at fit 70 
Heediwg ion err#» f f»»or h>**# ontfits. S days each, a 

• I 10
Ft* make, film at tOr 
Hauling and pickling
I idling, t h«*sr»end man. *$$ «lnys.nl fit 70 
Htoidiing. I man. 7 days, at 99 SO

ThrenMng
II ten ms. C day*, at It 00 pec teem 
Heard »4 men. 70 meals. at 90#
Beard *4 hoc*»», at mmls. at 5c 
Threshing 1.900 bushels at 9c 
ElOtfitof charge*
l>r previatmn «4 machinery while nocking on this land 
Sold 1.000 hu«hels at 90r 
Sol.I 700 hnshcl* at H0c 
Kept for seed #00 bw«hds at 9©r.
Profita

Cr

9 «wo oo

Systems of bookkeeping have been 
worked out for the farmer and all He 
ha* to do is to put them into practice. 
A fir* one y car of systematic hook keeping 
it mil Iw pretty **fe to predict that the 
farmer would not think of going hack to 
old methods. He will regard his hooks 
as essential as soil conservation or mechan
ic*! contrivances which he deems iw 
<li«pen*ihle In Australia, the agricul
tural co-operative societies have instituted 
a system of bookkeeping and the result 
has been progress and prosperity for the

The Farmer’s Business Handbook, by 
Isaac Phillip Robert has just been issued. 
This is a manual of simple farm accounts 
and brief advice on rural law. It is 
intended to meet the conditions and the 
requirements of the average farmer. It 
deals with accounts, with live stock, 
with particular fidd crops, property, 
deeds and conveyances, values and owners 
of rentes! farm*, power of attorney, legal 
lenders, etc., all of which are essential to 
the farmer, lie who wishes to improve 
his methods and judgment, who wishes 
to master his business and not let it 
master him. would do well not simply 
to read, hut to study carefully the con
tents of this book. It can be obtained 
from the Book Department, Ghai* 
G bow Ena* G ri nr.. Price 91.49. postpaid.

9 1.590 00 9 1.590 00

FOR GOVERNOR-GENERAL
Ottawa. Jan. 19.—There is another 

rumor here that the Duke of Tech, the 
oldest brother of Queen Mary, may lie 
the next goremor-genemi of C anada 
No official advices have "been received 
here by the government. It is rumored 
that the imperial government is now 
suggesting in an informal way that the 
Duke of Teck, would he a suitable choice 
aa successor to Lord Grey, in case it is 
f««und that the Duke of Connaught 
cannot he spared. The matter ha* as 
yet not got beyond the stage of a tentative 
suggestion His Highness is a grandson 
«4 the first Duke of Cambridge, and the 
eldest son of the late Duke of Teck and
HR. II. Princess Mary Adelaide. He 
was born at Kensington Palace on August
II. 1808. and saw service in South Africa, 
•a transport officer of a composite cavalry

—* He was temporary militaryBt.
attache at Vienna in 1901

Dr.
9 Hi 00

Cr.

It 50
1 50
1 00

65 #0
9 00 

10 00
9111 .SO

17 30
#0 00
1 00

79.
11 IP

9i11 30 9931.SO

WONDERFUL AVIATION FEAT 
San Francisco. Jan. 18.— Flying a 

Curtiss bi-plane. Eugene B. Ely to-day 
attained successfully the deck of a 
cruiser, and an hour later left the vessel 
and flew twelve miles across the bay. 
The feat was accomplished without 
mishap, and the seeming ease of the 
performance lessened the spectacular 
effect.

POSTPONE RATE INCREASE 
Washington, Jan. 19.—Upon the con

clusion of the arguments of the proposed 
advance of freight rates in the Eastern 
Trunk Line association territory to-day. 
Chairman Clenets of the interstate corn- 

commission announced that the
carriers had consented further t«< postpone 

> March IS,the increase from February I to ? 
in order to afford the commission tin 
to deal with the great question presented.
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Guide Want Ads. Bring Results
1 ---------- Belter Try One if you have anything to Buy or Sell ---------- *

Want, Sale & Exchange
Haie* tmt U wl*i là be

k**4“‘
l*e# W.#4

Om *wfe ... Sr
He w—ftg lOt
Tft»w Nkontba .................... .. sec

4ft*
Twelve Baalka Ttk

Want, Sale & Exchange
Kale* tmt edtvflh

Want, Sale & Exchange
f«r i4iM1h

»• ne< 
Tkns sate
an aMMSa
Teel re eoetSe

Want, Sale & Exchange
Male* tmt **4*f IU

Pm W«4

FIOfOTT roi SAL*
worn sals section * rr i i h
• «* 1*4 Uee.e* l* l>. IfWM WaybeCe
• M*« 4«ei#wi |Vl m«n f*4f tmt
I» •«••••* IkCwngb •%
jatJCSVlM e»l*. eee«#l*2e f****'I|.
• i M* fM* HI***1 »N< W MM,
f HIM free lS4#»«e T. ft W.m*«*-a 
l»|WI*r4 r o. «Ml IS •

• pe* ml la|a*e«
i» f+V*

VZTo

. FARMS TO RENT

roe sals im acees svs miles non
IM*«, «H fr* I % frnm
fee Real « re llwl well I* |«(f tea* 11 
Seme «reeerue fee *,•*• See . HaM>t| 
fee IB tael ill SB see aer*. Self <*et 
ee IlSoo pet err. ||.v. ml. Salute 
eeef —Alfeed ft Bill* Inlar. Sell
____ ___________ _____ _ _____ IS I

fOft BALS nvt IMPIOVKD FAIMl 
reef<e* frime* feeris le eee eeel.ee each 
Mf Belli# IM Swim TSeeS er» #a»*c.g 
is. Seel fee freie end <l«ei«iM fern 
lef le ISe WmI «M will Se eeM el free*4 
•eee prie.» ee I *eel le r.llte free» 
feraeleg A44r.ee H. M Ore See. Melite 
Hu 14 B

lie Acei fab* - lee saoaaa im
*e*|. eeeis.r 120 pee el Sit 4" f»«r*4. 3 
reel lumber Sweet, «tabling 12 S»e4, 5 
greeerie# Blel.ee IITP * mil## »See4 
e*#e gee«4 eel.r. p»pi*r bint* «—I hey 
Iee4e Write perl reeS I'eearMii*
• ay INB A44reep liai |n. Orale Or»«r»r.-

H A EE H Of IM
e 14 *Nl lei; I4S scree 

fell**. 74 etree

roe BALE EW
•le* 42. ip IT. i 
k reken 24 eer* 
pie*#4. eN f*er#4, 1 ee4 • w.ree, tee Brel 
eleee wefts. fee4 betiding# M.OOO. 91.000 
reek. Seleert eaay leteee School ee prep 
*l| TSee Gllmonr. SireU 12 4

rOE BALE qUABTEE SECT I OB. BTBETT 
eeree rellleele4. Seeee. «tabla. greaert. Se 
teeee Ceee4.ee Petite ee4 Ore*4 Trent 
W a 14 ran 4 «He*, ethenl «île. Bftee* per 
etre, three See4r#4 reek. Seleete eeey 

_ P. releer. Ore y eee 21 4

P ABO ER FIELD » DOOLITTLE Ml Me 
I My re Bleek PSeee Mein 422*.

rOOE BBCTIOBB ft TEAM PLOUGH LAND, 
eontbweel ef Kerr Hebert. will guarantee 
eer Bel4 enite ee same Prit, ft 1 % per
etre ^t* Slot Three reek. Seleete

roUBTBBB THOUBAMD AOEER BB BLOC
la eeelral Albert*. «plendld hind Price 

__$14 per etre; M reek. Seleete arranged

OMI «IOTIOB STEAM PLOUGH LABD IB
Meelloka. two wile* from elellee. lit per 
• •re. S4.S0 reah balance flve j**ra

OUE LIST or LABOR IR A LABOR ONE
write ee far either wholeeele or retail

TWELVE THOUSAND ACKER - EAOLE 
Leke dial rift. Si* per etre ee Sint.

Talk to 20,000 Fellow Fanners
FOR A FEW CENTS A WEEK

.lust |Miml«r tins fart for a moment ami rmlii* tiactlv 
wlial it me*ns Ml!|tpone you hav Scetl Orsin for m\r If 
>'"• Wrrr *« write a letter to only twenty farmer*, the postage 
alone wottM root ymi forty cent» A ml tlmrr wmiM still br 
thr • rest of III* |M|-r Oft'l f*HVe|tl|»e*, a ml tlirpr WOllhl Ilf thr 
rf»st of I Im valiialtlr time n*|*-nr|««l in lalwrHiimly writing iHIrr 
aflt-r Irttnr. Ami after it waa all flon»- you wmihl Imvr no 
aamiraner that any of Ihr twenty |iwp|r you wrote to were 
in flip market for wnt grain, ami you wouM prolmhly Im out 
hoth your limp ami imuiry ami your arr»J woulil wtill hr in 
your granary

Hut to talk m»t to twenty people hut to twenty thousand
|mo|»lv at no greater coat, at the expenditure of considerably 
loss of the valuable time expended in lalioriously writing letter
aamiml that must interest you.

You can do it through a Want Ad. in The Guide
On thia very page you see a number of advertiarmenta 

offering a variety of seed grain for ante These little 
a«la roat only 2 rents |mr word for one week, or 10 rrnta 
per word for aix weeks And the farmers who are inserting 
thew* ads are offering their grain to over twenty thousand 
farmers every week. They are offering it to farmers in every 
nook and corner in the Canadian West. Some of then*- fanners 
are sure to need giMwl seed and ronsc*|ii**ntly the advertiser 
is sure to get replies.

There may Im just one man in the West who requires the 
very thing you wish to sell. The finest del relive ageney in 
the world prohahly couldn't find that man for you. lint a 
little "want” ail in The Ouiije will find him Wherever he may 
he- the rost is practically nothing -and you consummate a 
profitable bargain.

So if yon have anything to buy or sell, use the methods 
of the twentieth century—put a “want” ad in your own paper. 
The fluide, and we Imlieve yon will Im highly satisfied with 
the results.
THE GRAIN GROWERS GUIDE WINNIPEG

rom rest—rasT class eaem or no
acr*e. 200 acree under cultivation, 44 
an* ae* breaking. SO acre# inmmerfil 
la*. 40 arrea goad paatare I .and ia all 
feared. Inti ef goad water and Ural rlaaa 
knlldmge, 8 mile# frnm goad town. Renter 
meet Save geed • apply horeea and marhln 
ary. Address P.O. Bat I. Langenhnrg.
Esab.______________________________

r AEM TO BEST RBVEB MILES WERT 
Daeldeen. 400 arras broken Tor par 
tlralar# apply J. W Rlckardaon. Kindera 
lay. cere of Richardson A Wlgle 24 4

COAL FOR BALE
PARMBBR BUY TOUR COAL DIRECT 

from Rleerelde Parmer#' Mine. $2.00 per 
ton f ob. RienfaU. Writ* J. T. Bnlmer.
Teylarle*. Saak. 20 *

■CRIP FOR EALB

WE SELL VBTBEAB SCRIP OB PAEM
Mortgage Eerarity at rath price flic* 
partlralara and writ* for loan application 
—Canada l.oaa A Really Co. Ltd..

SOUTH APEICAB VETEEABH' RCBIP POE
sale rbeap; a few always on hand. Farm 
lande, improved and unimproved for a:«!c. 
and llata wanted --W P. Rodgers. *'•* 
Mrfnlyre Block. Winnipeg.

OBT OUE PRICES IF YOU WART TO
bny Ronlk African Scrip—T. D Thomp 
won A Co.. 41 and 42 Merchants bank

GASOLINE INSTRUCTION

YOU CAB IMMEDIATELY IBCREA.SE
y oar earning capacity by knowing bow ta 
operate gasoline enginfi. Drop a card and 
learn the new plan of practical in«trnc 
tion (with actnal running machine* in 
charge of an etpert) in gaaoline engineer 
Ing through our rtaewe* now opening in 
the leading cities in We«tem Canada — 
The (UMBER CLASSES in GASOLINE 
ENGINEERING. P.O. Bos 715. Winnipeg. 
Man

EBRD GRAIN FOR EALB AMD
WANTED ________

SEED OATS FOB BALE BOW IS THE
I*» to *»«**• jew* **-4 «at* betas* IS* 
pale* get# I «a k*fk I kw.e * big* gas* 
1,1 y mt Ike 4 k# was wee t#*M|. free m4 fwal 
.— 4# tmt #*«p«e #*4 pc Me apply 4* H 
K iHsde*. IktltH* l ac «a. ft** *1. Bail 

____________
SSE» OATS rot SALE - tftAETm a

tbwwdaeeei. grew* #w be**» 
h* «eight 44 14* per »** IM pc»re at 
r«a I .*»• fte.4 rare. Il II IB. 4- real# 
pec 4*. fob r«a* Laâe I) MacRae. 
»•«am laic, ftaab >4 4

ms SALS e .14 BUSHELS OP PUBS 
Newmarket seed sale, *wgkl 44 lb* •* 
basket, fra* fra*» aaemeea wood* Eampt# 
seat a* n*««t Apply •* ft V. Vaagiaa 

M-ft
WABTED BEE» ABO PEED OATS AM» 

•eed Wheel by th* 4S# 1*4. <4**4* pC»C* **4 
«••g#I, ale# kiwd. sample* regaaated. 
i«k* A. Bala. »*». Tr#a*. Sweet Valley.
Albert* __________ 4M

EABBSE OATS POE SEED TWO CAES 
par* seed grew* a* new land, tkcreterw 
free from weed*. 44 caeta, Mayba ee 
regeeel — Da* Martel. A#e*#4ppt. Maa

24 4
SAT. ME r AEM EE ABD OOBTEACTOE

• ■ 1 pay 4<#e per bum far Gale ne*t warn 
mer wkea y a* eaa key wow la car lata 
at SO* free* F.lmer Sk*«. fab A kernel# y. 
I4a#k » 24 4

POE SALE I BM BUSHELS EXCELLENT
frality Red Fife seed wheat. II per 
kaakel aw r*r Weybwm Sample ee 
regweet,—A. T. Willlameae, lagleiacd P.O.

24 4
POE SALE AMERICAN EABBEE ABD

Regenerated Ahead**'» Seed Oat# and til 
r»n#d Mea«ary Barley, all gawd rieaa 
•red — Wm. K Mr Kent re. Bos 7*. Rapid 
lily 2*4

SEED WHEAT ONE CAE OP BED PIT*
___nwe Nartkem. fr— freer no new» weed#.

il .00 per basket fab—A. W. MeOregar.
_____ it, 4

rom MU OOOD IBftD AMD TOED OAT,
—Apply Chaa. Lena. Orgsnliiag Secretary 
Ba. • District, Saak O O.A., Jaamia. Saak 

14 ■'
rom OEM—,.»« mosamim or mmo nri

Wheat, pg par real para grade Na I 
Naclkac* Far terms apply Cbae Rawer
lag. n»mmg Saak  114

rom «ALm-umMiumr iablft r* cab
lot*, free from weslewe wee4a. and aaitahle 
far seed Pries SO* f.a.b. Bari**. Maa — 
1. Peterman. FUrt-n Man 7 > 7

rOE SALE — PEW CASE EXCELLENT 
aeed and feed eel#, para Newmarket, 
weight 44 lb# I* beahel. free frnm nesleae 
weed#—E. Kabler. Wllcoi. Saab. 21 7

TRACTION ENGINE FOR BALE 
TOR SALE 20 HP INTERNATIONAL

Gasoline Traction Engine and 42-43 Belle 
City Separator complete and nearly new.

El# i. a bargain for an immédiat» bayer. 
^ *y terms given.— A, Matthew*. Oakham.

PLOWING WANTED 
WABTED — CONTRACT PLOWING OR

breaking l.ooo acres sett season. Par 
nrlc. and pertiçalar* apply Daeldeen Brea ,
Voore P,e% Mar. op g

HAT WANTED
WAirrro — two 8Xm« or aaled

Prairie or Timothy bay. State price f o h 
—Isaac Motheral SnnwRake Van 21 7

HAT FOR SALE
HAT. PRAIRIE ABD TIMOTHY TOR SALE

— 1'r-mpt deliver right price.—Wilton. 
Goodman k Co. Cor. King and .lam»» St 
Winnipeg.________________________________ tfn

TEACHER WANTED
TEACHER WABTED BY OUMRERLABD

S D. ISIS. Salary 1600 00 per annum 
Slats certificate — K. Em. Swallmg. Sac • 
Tree* . Red Dear. Alt* ig-tf

POR SALE ARUBDABOE SEED OAT*, 
e.relient gaality free from feel seed* and 
wild eel* Sample and price on regneet 
—ft C. P. Kaleaa. I.angenhurg Seek 24 6

POE SALE 1.VB0 BUSHELS RED rtTE
Wheat, free from all netiona weed aeed*; 
II 08 baehel fob Elkbom. — Boa IIS.
Elk horn. Man __________ 24 1

TOR SALI -WBSTBRB RYE ÔRARS SEED 
* '••■I* P*r lb in SO lb bag# f.e b Oren 
Ml.—H. P. Spring#!!. Bog 191. Grenfell.

romm «tawlet wheat »o »o«he'ui

improved. IMS per hnebel. 75 bnvhel* 
grown from improved aeed. 1120—II K 
Webb Swan River. Man 26 «

rom sale tew oaks seed" abd Teed
Oat*. Abundance and Banner. 88 and IS 
eenta. Orayaon —D Palmer. Grayson. Seek

________________________  «i •
BAIpiER REED OATS TOR RALE -WEIGH 

45 lb. to the ho*. ; guaranteed free ef 
wild nota.—McNally Brea.. Regina. S«*k

POR RAI.E TREE FROM
tion* weed# ; ewceflent

SEED PLAN____ _______
mn-lard and *11 notion# ______
«ample.—McNally Bro*.. Regina. Sa#k

_________________________ 25 6
WABTED—À OAR OF CLE AB RIX ROWED 

Barley for teed Canadian Northern line
Sfrena B.ldfie Mae oo «

EARLY WHITE IRISH RffED OATS POR 
nla.—Jobs Lesion. Sllverwood Parm.
Toga. Saak. 4S4

Jft

i
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Guide Want Ad. Pages
1   / he Marvel Place oj the W estera h armer - " ~l

Want, Sale & Exchange
Reims fat advert«•emeote aa>fcf Ihi*

bmêrng
Fa» V*r4

OH •*« *>
*u .uti l*r
TVn* He
as Hik   «*■
Tmn   Tie

Want, Sale & Exchange
fa MialU—to ivtot the

I V, W—4
Oh n. ..... *,
»i» «H». lût
WtH Hih ... m
ail MMto tot
r*—n —to Tit

Breeders’ Directory
1 aide wader Itte a til ha OmeCSed

.
.««ally — IS—

-• «e Ik*
e4 na» a- **d **

■
><4il«t awtkaaWy. aad le •«»•• way Ike m-oe

.
Ike Week M»>** he *ti> awlaral Ikao lea 
1-0 fce eeek m tie r .l-H-v tar l*a asm— «# 
VelmkAe mew 1* deal wMfc okaw hoy- «

Breeders' Directory
• a*de **d*r Iks* * aad mg a til he loaaatsd 

••All el Ike *aie ef II MJ pec Iim par year 
\* «a»4 e»vwp4ed t»e lea* i»*e ms nail» 

1 edar Ikts tvadteg h.. i *p*aa# Ik*
• 19» ed avecy he—dec ml Lev* *m| a Ike

• ead ktvalvM
• *w **■ ••«* ***** *c* . laacaaiiy e* Ike
• triaagi *f same pamhafar aaimal aad a* 
fho IlsM* le mr *•--#»-»ed a* Ike kea* 
•**'»•« #*«»*••»» ead to every way tka *—« 
r.lmkle |—•—1 Week rag la Ik* !*>■»* M» af 
Ik* Warn. atikMg M avar* aaiar.l Ika* fa# 
yaw la eeak .a tie ••»**•« fee Ike a*me* ef 
refmka* me* la deal etik eee ha y mg alert

• CED OATS. ETC FOB SALE
ail OAT* B1IUT «MEAT A*D rUAI

le# Ml* Wk«* •»>«•* MAI» fMBDI) 
BUllI — IM* tf—dm.** ê le- le*

tM Jm»« Ml. li>*M Ile

rOPLTBY AMD BOOS
»««*m BOCK OICMIItl AUD rut

Me IM If* •» fkd H»** «••»*♦** 
l ► > M4 4»k pfli* fertetwl ••IM. Me* 
rellit Mm* Me» U»#* e»ll etrl*4
rei*«Hi fl «* Mi», le* fw »' » M 
ut* ||V* m4 11 W> «M» Otd#r 4um( 
fie* IM* *4*1 M*lt*l*»l*ee |*mmIm4

• •
O • OOLOIWO. CHURCH
-If Hell m4 * C I 
HIM 1*1* •»»*», IM- pwUat. 2*4. M. 
M. iwliftl * C W U|W«>< M 1*1»# 

!»■<■», l»le iiim4 i«I 
car InM. fl 0*0 *»4 M M

e» H o» •*»* 2« â
WANTED BUTTEE BOOM DBARUED

M» telle*, ml **4 W*l V*g*i*tN. 
«f *n » *4« le rariaad Nie HtfWe |*xe
m4 f « » *•*#»•« r •-« » w
T*|N*. me Mk M W • elgacy

nrrt aaaabd book oocrbekle
tllf •kit*. *11 brad fret mj pr<•* et*

'•«4 •« iN«i te** MtM IM* m; nt 
petWe» w J • arri*. leader

AAAABD PLYMOUTH BOOKS IttBBM 
4**IHy Rekiblltee **4 LlilHy aie# a e*4 
•«t fe* Ml* le ***** —F erre*! Om* 
Peeltry T*f4* PO Nee *41 Wleelpag

Mi*

Reck i ee*er»le #2 no Mil. Orders tele* 
fe* SI o* ye* eeti.eg —Mr*. J. F et*
ergill Ht*4eenl. Bell 31 «

OOCKKBSLB FOB BALS BABBKD BOCK A
•*4 Magie Cet* Will# lifter**, $,\<x> 
•***.—f W. A*4*r*ee. Fleming. lui.

_________  at-t
MAMMOTH BBOMZB TO BESTS fBOM

—C W. Kerr. Clearwater._____
Burr oArrxoTovA hiohzet quality

i *»4 wlilily lier! —W. F. I*»e 
“ •*. Ml

a ntw onoics sorr obfîwoton cock
»r»le free* g«ed lejlitg airain. Il 7S ear* 
Wt Oalland Hr»4»**ary. Sack 25 «

BRITISH COLUMBIA
raaoains m FRUIT A DAIST 
FARM» ta tk* fertile FR A f FR VAL 
LKT aear Vaaeaaver. New WeMtiaaler 
**4 Chilliwack. W# eaa sail year «aal 

P***»l keal Haweat ireelteal 
SifàV. referearea. R B
QUICK I Write today fer ear illeetrated 

aaa **Ue-eM f*" lafertalle*A44r*ee: H F LINDE. Bai II. «lin* See*

‘‘Just Watch Us Grow”
Sty the little Went Ads. m 7lie Guide

Nut *o msny months ago. perhaps you rrmrml*’r. these little 
clasuRnl or Mwant" announ*ementa took only |isrl of one 
column They hail a hard fight for I heir lives; they ili«l not 
grow very fast, l'rrtty soon, however, the pearlers of The 
Unifie ijisrovereil what valuable little messengers they were. 
John Jones spent a few cents on one of these little ails ami sold 
his pigs. somelNwIy else sold * farm, and so on. These men told 
their neighbors bow these little ads told their story to all the 
other prominent farmers in the West, and the future of these 
fluide "want" ads was assn ml. More farmers began using 
them they found they would sell lire stock, farms, hay. need 
grain ami dozens of other things whirb the farmer had for 
sale and which some other reader of The fluiile rri|uired. The 
'*want" ads began to grow m number, they took lip two 
columns, then three, then a full |iage, until in this issue 
nearly two |wgea are reijuiml for their accommodation.

An.I dee*1 forget. Mr. (irai* Drawer, that whew yew |.«l yeer ed is 
Tk* lieide yes aland In r«W|» not nwly a dire»I list whs an indirect heswBl. 
V«m Iwncfil directly by Ih» replie* which y ne receive to ynsr adterlie# 
meet and by the aal* which you effect therefrom, bet ynw *Dn bewefil f mm 
the cam|Hiia* which The Ilaide i* carrying an in /oar behalf. And when 
yow pince year little ad is The lieide you malribote a email quota toward 
the re»eaae which is aecemary ia order that The fiable may rr tj oa 
it* work Tigomwely aad aggtemively.

Hecao»e, a* yoa already know, it c«*ia far more than O** Dollar per 
year lo pmdncc Ihe Bfty two rnj.ir* of The lieide which yoa get for 
that eon», and Ihe balance meet lie mnde ap by our advertiaiag re venae. 
Coweeqaestly Ihe orgwaired farmer* of the We*t, Ihe me» who own nnd 
control The lieide, ehoald eee to it that they l<ec ao ofqiortunitv which 
may afiee of eelendiag I heir ad« ertieemenle lo their own |>a|ier. If every 
reader of The lieide woe Id do thie The lieide would in a vhoft time earry 
not one or two |>age« of elawilled advert king bet foer or lire or evee 
ei* page* of thk beaiwew.

THE GRAIN GROWERS GUIDE . . . WINNIPEG

h *4 Nop »•» •••» an RiM t 
« no le* I4T»« IllSexi ie lea# y «of* 
•M Ma» I «a* 1*11 cater UmI *4 ga-d
>**'■»» M mum o4 kaoHhy. hrehaa

»*•*•*• r » Me* inv.hn SiaiNo. 
•SB. I,wih* INaiNe. UTt. MmmS*

•OFLAB F ABB OBAIM AM» STOCK 
••ce*. Mecd-ag Mae w. ko«4 eec iNa 
***** am* Sm ear Nm4>s Fee **l*

........ 1 .......... . »•.*»...
k,*4 R Ini 1 —*•*♦*• HHo K Dima 
•ev nfM*o4 S«4 File oka** sag **

CLTDBaDALBB AM» »P BOCKS FIT» 
"*•11.-0. iep.i<4 a*4 kauee koi from 
m* to leer jeo M4 Mm lew lo* •* 
»-oc loo k»*d la J*k**a*o « eoei ao4 
VI*.»--. A o>»44 M a# SP Sea» 
«aeSerel. — Aa4e»o lio***. A*4**4 PO

WHEN WRIT I NO TO A D V BKTIBKKB 
PLftASB MENTION TMB OUIDK

ATBBAMIKKB OSAAP QUICK SALB
Myrtle *4 I me# Rpvo reste. l*ra* 
>#*ML r-4 ellk-r la calf Netdpath •**#. 
2t*4t male rtafeg !*»»• air# Meekleed 
RNtaa S«ar. Impacted. ItS-O PaStB
Rck.llN. Alla. 1» I

rOB BALK OB BBOMAMOB OWB ABOIS
l-r»4 i t,4.*ti.i. niall.ao loa la».o.4 
Mac* Will m|| Oma er aarhoaga far 
yaoag war* kerae* -It flay, Mark lack.

a » McDonald bbbbdbb or pvkb
kc#4 Tackaa.ce eel ear# kc»4 Ukactkaro*. 
raaag RelN far Bala-SaaayaM* Bleak 
Far**. Napiaka. Maa

IFBC1AL OPPBB — OLTDBBDALBB. 
m—ciaarwe a*4 Tarkaklraa ai kalaw real 
valac. a car *1 *r*4a #t ackers *»4
•*cia*»rc —J. H «achat4 MacUragar. Maa

PROPERTY WANTED
WHEAT LAND WANTED WANTED TO

*arrlta«c 9 (kflktM af AI Wheal lm*4 
in Ik# R.4 Hear iHetrlet af Alhcrla Meet 
laj i >•** I h#r Only rhnie# la*4 «r*nl#4. 
a*4 prie# ma«l k# r.gkl F. O. Ralaaa A 
In. 201 Orain Ktekanc#. falgary, f.awaAa.

act

Don’t Go West for Land
I can Suif you Better Here 

Note the following Properties I have for Sale
Alt Section 21 7 2 B. ; 500 acre# ander cultivation. ISO *waimerfallow#4. *11 fenced 

kaildingfl north I’.OOfi. Midway at a di.lane* at Ikcea acilaa Irma clalHtn. en I.eCH
R . ""I I'.N.Il. ; telephone in koaee. «chool on corner af nectioa, ckerck an 

•«■joining section. Price $25 per *cr#. vim nt any t#rm«

Adjoining half eectlon cam# price. | »cr#e ready for crop ctimmerfallowed. 
»*w breaking and fall plowed, $1,000 handle* thie with payment* of $400 annaally.

The»» are farm* adjoining my own. and I know to be good t.njing and on 
which a good farmer may make the price in .*? or 6 year*, and by that time they 
•m have doubled Hi vale». _________________

Have al*o for «ale at aimilar price* land that ha* never b»-en broken and which 
*• **iited for «team or gaaolin# cultivation, and dictant only 25 mile*
•oath of Winnipeg. 3 mile* weat of Red river

A. DRYDEN - - Ste. AGATHE P.O.
PHONE CALL. SANFORD, LINE 8 RING 5

Stock Salesmen Wanted
farmer* having time at their d.ipoeel can 
make hig money introducing Hel-eman and 
•citing «hare* in f'ompany j**t organ.red by 
well know* and mlta-nliel Wetter* baeiweee 
m»o and farmer* to mao a fact a re a harvesting 
•veceaaity Tbe pmpoailtoo will appeal la the 
he.t men I* ever* local ly Write Hoc 20, 
Grain Orowera* ffalde. Winnipeg. Myn^

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY

HEEBPOBD CATTLE AND SHETLAND 
Pan.ea.—J. E. Marplcc. Poplar Park Perm, 
flartney. Man

REGISTERED BERKSHIRE SWINE — 
Toung etack far eel*.—Blare Tamacka,

» M WALLACE B09BBB. MAN BBBBDBB
af Black Wa.ta aad Raff Orptagteea 
rhetce yoaag slack f.r eel#, alee abate* 
Seed Wheel, earn pi*. Ac a* cppLcallaa

FOB SALS POUB TOÜNO BSD BMOBT
hern Bella, the thick, law mi klw

BSD POLLED OATTLK — TMB BREED 
— far beef aad heller Pemala* aad boll 

calve* far eel*—Cleedeelag Brae. Hard 
lag, Maa. Plawaar Importers aad bread ere

POB BA LB — AT VBBY BBAAOMABLS
Price*, three pure bred Clydesdale Rial 
Ilona, rtelag S. 4 end • year* respectively 
— E. A. Aegael Homewood Maa. Id $

SUFFOLK HOBABA — JAOQUBA AAOS . 
Importer* and Breeder*. Lamartaa PO. 
AlU

D PATERSON. BEATON. MAN. BREEDER
af Aberdeea Angus Toang stack far eel#
l'ricec right.

F. J. COLLTER. WELWYN. SAAK . BARED 
w. Aberdeen Angus Young stack far aal#

B08BDALB FARM BBBKRHIBEB TOUNO
Block for Bale—O. A Hope. Wadena Rack

W J TBBOILLUA, CALOABT BBBBDBB
and Importer ef HnUtein I reals* « aille

DOOS FOR BALE
FOB BALE PEDIOBEED SCOTCH COLLIE 

Pap*, «able and while, heaatie* Addreaa 
I 1. J Finlay. Rapid City. Mas 26 I

JACK FOE BALK I HAVE AM KZOKP
l.onally large Jack for sale.

. Re* SB. Plsm f’aalee. Man 2» 6

POR BALE CHEAP IMPORTED BRIBE
Mtallton. ten year*. Bii year* In preseat 
■table Owner. Israel Rlakley, fllatalet*.

/ERAST CATTLE. BHTAA ROBBAS PKKZM
Hacks. Tealoee# flees* aad Rraee* Tor 
keys Hand Smith. Gladataaa. Mae

POR RALE BE KNTT ORADI BHBOP
• hire ewe*.—J. f. Ha wee*. Tbaodar Mill. 
Maa ; Benito fltctlon. C N R. 34 6
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EILUIMtT ■■aottmowi
Tine Kllhira*; *»#••• b«H •

•••!••« la ilk* (Mill «•* leaeary
14 The pr~»4eel. * M llalydew. «•«• 
• * •*} a44fo«i Ml »fc* tafia
•SK* II» linll Ilf»**#» l««» I» peb 
It* affair* iMagai** «•«* in«t»i»l 
la altee-l Ik* Breed»* iwmalNi — 
Wkaai a M lleyd*e. J W Maa, 
U « emphtol, K I». Magwwad. A lia» 
» la, N V*Mm. r Mara. I»
H J H-4*o, » *m,th. II 
» MeCaJfech A «eaaaaaa 
real free» T !-»•»*•*»•, Ik# 4*ka|p(la 
I» Ullaee, which r*»n*« ka4 ap 
|-U*m Mr Uairrr sard Ikel k* wee 
pmed of Ik* •jut»**!»-' *rd*f waa. 
feoled by Ike *a*eali«* la |>ii|«iia| 
Ik* differ*ai paper# I* |*flia»»al, aaak 
i*# plala Ike wieh* a ad demande of 
Ike aitkalianil * tana— fr»-a Ike At 
leal* I* Ike PaaM*. lie fell awm Ike I 
Ike d*t**»l««e kad acromptmhod a great 
deal wf pad. aad arged Ike bra ark la 
wear# all Ike a»*aab*r* I key rweM la 
order la eimegth** Ik* make. After 
a thorough disc amine il *** derided 
Ikal Ike mew be r* to «metal* la lb* 
bay tag a# eat* Tk* fallowing wmla 
Ilea we* adapted aad forwarded la Ike 
«ealral esmaltve: ' ' Where*». eadef Ik* 
pf«weel ayaleat of mpteeeelallte f»« 
•ramrat iad««ideal* aad eeepecatiewe 
receive epwrial privilege» Ikal *wabl# 
ikem la aadaly >^t>raa Ik* t.rmler*m 
mad rnwaamata, aad Ike i-ewpie da aal 
bare aa epperteelty la taka aad vela 
ee apartSe leewea, ear kav* I key Ike 
right le ialradar* Irgietaime, ef recall 
weworlky representatives; aad. wk*rea« 
Ike democracy which we wiek la aaab 
I lab to Ike eelkroeem*al of |w., gr-ai 
id*»la, aamely, political damoarary, Ik* 
rigM of every maa la voie» aad vote la 
Ike got era meat under wkkk be live»; 
iedaetiial demur racy, Ike right of every 
maa to aa eqaal ekare of Ike wealth of 
Ike elate areordiag lo kto akill aad 
ability; aad, where»» Ike P roder era aad 
roaaamer* have lieea struggling aad 
fighting for vablie owa*r*hlp aad eon 
tr.d nf industry and it» demur rat i 
management m (be interests of Ike pen 
pie, fo operative iadaatry ia wkkk all 
ehall work together ia harmony aa a 
Imaia for a new aerial order, a higher 
«Ivlliealloe, aad a reel demorrary : and, 
wherrwa, we believe that Direct I<egto 
latino is tbe hey atone to the arch of 
popalar goverameat, for by tbe meaae 
of it the people may initiate good la we 
aa«l reject bed law», or dinmiae an aa 
worthy member of the Irginlatare; there 
fore, Im it reeolved, that we, the Kil 
larney breach of the Manitoba drain 
Urowers' Amodiation, are of the opinion 
that direct Legielalion, iragidy. the 
leitiaUve and the Referendum, woe Id 
be of aaqeeetionable been fit in the aolu 
t ion of many of the political problem* 
that now confront un, and unanimonnly 
en dome the principle of Direct («egialn 
lion and request that our executive do 
their utmoet to have it enacted at an

Another reeolutioa panned unant 
mo uni y by the aaeociation waa an fol 
Iowa: "where»#, we drain Orowero be 
Have that all good ia the product of 
labor and that he who enjoys the good 
things of life without working for them 
robe the industrious of their right; and, 
whereas, the Winnipeg option market 
provides a means whereby men are en 
abled to gamble in options and futures 
in agricultural products and they, by 
gambling and manipulating the market, 
cause a financial loss to the producers, 
for the money made by these manipula 
tom in the long run cornea from the 
pockets of he producers; and whereas, 
we drain drowem are of the opinion 
that the option market has a depress 
ing effect upon the price of our grain, 
and that we would receive a better 
value for our products if they were sold 
for their actual value rather than being 
subjected to the manipulations and 
gambling of the option market; there 
fore, be it resolved that we. the Kil 
larney branch of the M.O.d.A., are of 
the opinion that gambling in the com-
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Il waa a law decided |*. ««bmit tbe fal 
k»*iag lawlattua far 4 toe west* e| lb* 
llr«ado* roan cotise 
'’ Wkerwwe, we drain drew*»* h*lt*«» 

Ikal tk* akjaal a# government «bp» 
la*| every *tl.»*e la Ik* »artm»ai *f 
Uf*. liberty aad la Ik* pemeit af hww 
P«a«aa eee.d~t ky peUk «walrtkaUaea 
aal aabaNeael by eppraseiv* «ta» 
Umrn, aad wb*csa«, wa ter tk* prarnwl 
•yalam ef l*e»al*i.«* iwdivHeeto aad 
,arpef*Uaw* rwetove apocial privilege. 
Ikal *aakla Ikeea la eadelj oppress tk* 
prwdarem aad aaaaamem, aad wbareaa. 
wa, tk* pradwcem wad r..a*wm*m. kav* 
Ik* reetrtolieg vale ia tk* aim-1 tag *f 
war representatives; them#**, it to im 
paraît»* Ikal we meet ia fat aal c wafer 
•*»• |a dt*cem vital tone»* aad ta dev to# 
ways aad meaae ef dirwUag tk* affair* 
•f «UH* ia ear interval» Hat it ee ad 
advisable ear deeéraW* tket wa eMIlat* 
witk aay ef lb* prwet political i-ertia* 
*r Ikal we farm a saw ee*. bel a* pm 
decern aad materner» wa wish to coarse 
irate eer waited energy i» tk* prwar 
lag ef aay desired legielalion, therefore, 
k* it reaelvrd. Ikal aa, Ik* Killerwej 
knack ef Ike M d d A . wader take Ik* 
ergaeieiag ef a croirai *s*ralive body, 
aad that we aoliett Ike cooperation of 
all kiadred aaaariatioas wilkia tk* ale* 
lomI division ef Kiltaraey."

BETHANY APPEAL* TO MP 
At a moating of Ike Helkaay branch 

of Ike drala drowem' Aaeociation the 
following reeetetioe was adopted aad 
forwarded U Dr. Ke*b*^ M l*, for Mar 
uwett*. at Ottawa: " where**, a large 
delegation of farmer» k«* been seat to 
Ottawa for the parpn** of placing be 
fare tbe parliament of Panada a few 
of tbe many ilia which affect the agri 
celtunl interests to a very great ex 
teat, of which we ask y oar assistance 
re tk* tariff, terminal elevators, the

kwildiag aad spraliM *f tk* llnto— a 
lU; Matte ay. ck.lled meal i*dw»Uy, 
aad *«*alaally |»«* trade e.ta drawl 
Hniaia. aad aU *uh ih« t'a.t«4 mai«* 
am agr»<altérai i*»ptoa»*els aad aateral 
.pndssts aad, after keaag h*M ia sab 
jaalaaw far tk* lato t**ely *r thtfly 
7«ar* ky |k* ga.cfaaaot af fraae-la. 
aad representing a* a* da Ik# agrees» 
tarai .» l«*t»; «a akwk Ik* * ■■•rid mast 
leak far eeppwtl aad «•**•*•, aad *• am 
-•nattered that ær demanda are ym* 
aad fair aad worthy of the earn* *«* 
••4e»»t»«*. themfar*. U it raaaltad. 
Ikal Ikta bnæk af tk* drain drawers 
rwqaaat yaw I* waa yasr »to* aad later 
eat ia aappwrt of the drain drawers ' 
platform placed before the parliament 
of rewada, aad that thie branch ef the 
dmia drawer*1 A****-iad«* w detefm 
•and la toaad ehaeMer 
Ul this platform h«« knew knagkt to 
a eoecaaafal iea*a whew a* will 
H***d a* ** evea footing with 
growl Seew*ial ladwaUtea ef ike world ' *

'Wawt DIRECT LEOISLATIOM
At eer aaawwl meeting k*M oe Ik 

"*u' 10 Ike fallowing eScera were 
•lortad far 1011: ||»w. Ufa pmmdeet,
II. Tibhwtta. Rr.. president, C Harden*.
vie* president. A. Ilaater director*. II.

- - -

Hmmtarjr R /. Dewaelley. W# kav* 
•Urted tk* New Year with forty five paid

MjUVTOftA CIA» 
CKO VUS ASSOCIATION

R MaKewei*. Wiaatpag

Ptowr Wright. Myrtle. R M Wil 
new. Mamagkerto. f W Ear?. 
Seat!*. 0 BerdatK Pas Warrae. 1.

oahvilla. R J Avtana.Bawd. Oak a 
art Hasan

H. Clark, K Imycock, A. Wot too. Time 
Taylor, A. Heater I kav* beee ia 
atracted lo write the Manitoba Fed era 
Haw for Direct l^gmlati>m eakiag them 
to kav* Mr P K. Coalter vteit th.e 
braaek at aay lime cee»*etoet aad git* 
as an add re* o* the Refereed am and 
Recall.
fwvarr*» R. J. DONNELLEY.

MAOOBBOOB RESOLUTION
At aa adjoaraed meeting of Macgre 

gar breach oe Jaanary 7 the following 
W K Tye; vice presideal, * **K T/a; vice pi
ret ary treasurer. T. Rowan; director», 
D. Hh»w, R. Higgar. C. Durant, L. Me 
Caau, Wm Prtajfle, J Houscficld. Dele
gates were appointed to Bmedon coa 
vent ion aa fallow»: W. E. Tye, A. D. 
Mkaw aad C. Durant. The roll of mem 
hem «hows thirteen new naes. Tbi* hi

sffeto ky a a am k*r ef Ike aid. hard 
worhleg awrnher* ato yto having paid 
fees, the* am tw do aa at
one* The follow mg rsaolwliew waa die 
earned aad rartied eeeeimeealy: "Me 
solved, that this aaswiatlae in ef tk* 
optalee that Ik* Nmito» W**d art 
shoe Id he w simplified that It be lew 
tymaatoal ia Ito «w*r»»•«»«, aad ear* 
workable, «o as la be m*r* effectue la 
redwing lb# evil, aad woe Id favor that 

T- l«lkma»t#r* b* *mp*w*r*d I* art a*
• aroagat te wwj ii»|^tnf» ta their district*.'* It 

.. *• rr ,[• was decided to bring lb* matter op at 
—is- —| .bo |k# r*»*wtio*

INKERMAN O BO A NIXED
A new bmeck of tbe M.O.O^. waa 

«>#g*aired sawtb of Ard*a ee Pftdaj 
aigbt. Jaaaary «, to b* called I be taker 
am* breach A very ewtbaeiasti# meet 
•eg waa held aad earn* of lb* important 
tapir» of lb* day dweened. Niactee* 
farmer* jeiacd aad lb* following were 
elected officer* for Ifill: President. (Ira 
A. Dryadal*. «Mc president. J. W. Mar 

secretary trea*arer, (Ma. M. livre 
». --------- l- ^ j

John Taylor, flew. Rihaly. The braaab 
decided to meat oe alternate Monday 
night» ia lakermaa school bowse, earn 
mewelag ee Jaaaary 16.

MPBINOriELD MEETING
The first regular meeting af the 

Springfield bmeck for Ifill waa held at 
the North Springfield school how* aad 
W»a marked by the largest attendance 
at aay meeting el ace organising. Three 
aaw member* were secured, aa a too some 
subscript ions to The Oeide. It was 
decided to buy a ear of seed oat# A 
very interesting report ef tbe work of 
Ike delegation to Ottawa waa givea by 
T. Patterson, aad Mr. Tweltridge gave 
aa iastraetive talk oa alfalfa. The 
mesical pert of the progmm was very 
much enjoye»! The anniversary meet 
ing to to be held at the North Spring 
field school house oa February 24.

Morrell. F Robb*». Than Un, F.
1*1». V. Me Neil, Thee. Thom toon 
Mccretary R. J. lNe»*u*, We
H»nsu. a—pJJ „—___________ — _ ..

T!.. Mk.1., OIWI- mM. w W M.IM,., J
bava bee* apjcunled lo attend tk* Bran Dr»ml«l« (|m> H*ro*r O K t»A|i 4mm mmM: C. HinMU. V. K.l,h,.. ' -R

J. Muir; i

... .v-il:' • ml

---------

■ ■
. • a- • s!.9fT .. l3F>V, Ws -V *h* . .

» lmm« to 1. W. A f the Manitoba Grmia Growers’ Ameciatlon." Tlrden Man.
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J, Kewel. «MepMeMeel, TM 
Il »«t4. |iwesn»**. 4im«I«I*,
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I-3L SieHell. w *wdlef TW 
U(tefc tUii»4 là* ;<•! «llll fmtly pw» » 
M wiWW awd eddwd U»** ««W
J,, A ««••HIM W keww *|1-W»le«4 
U «H tw I•* 1W I^|4e IfM 

*f etarllBS •• sgfWsliefBl 
,a Mgro wkuk II le ««metdoted 

m9Zf k* iWIi le IW I— a iM 
«w*»l»s II 4** »d*d le k«d4 • »**<
•eg ** IW w«e4 wf every
aMBtk 34wets H»»*l ••4/K***» «et»
»II<o4»I*4 l* •u«»4 IW nrsadew ew«

ARIZONA R UROL UT ION
% uf; ew*#*lel ««lta| ef IW Art 

Mec krowek WM ee J sa eery •
• IN ebeel thirty farmer* taraed eel 
l» ml* ef • •«; Wtjr ewwwiier* le 
Mar Sir An«e TW Mrgalr free» 
Ullaes Irai e»e«le hle report Mr. Atl 
**a »kew gate e e»«el taaptrtWf eddtem 
•ad MigMai kl» aedèewea TW fed 
Mia« rewlwllee «sa |«ea» "Thaï 
ee. |W weeiWn ef IW Arireea brseek 
ef IW M O U A , feel IWl aay aieaewre 
geeliag wllk IW lereiieal elevator* 
eeeM be ■ kelly ieadeqwale ealeae IW 
gwveromeet *»waed aed reelrelled the* 
e#4 ikal aeikieg ekert ef gwveromewl 
•waerokip «ad < rot Md ef IW lemlaal 
*1#râler* eeeM aaliafy |kl» braeck ef 
tke avrorlaiiro, a ad tWi a ewpy ef Iki» 
raaeiailaa W aeel le Sir Wilfrid 
learlef. la ike «ilalsier of trade aad 
/«maierre aad l*> ear ma*bet al 
Ottawa.**

DEPOSIT* GROW
Ottawa. Jan W -Tke Here*ber hank 

state meal weed le-«la7 by Ibe finaare 
«lepe riment shows decreases a» rompe red 
• ilk tke active monlk of November 
Far instance Ibe total reserve of Ibe 
beaks bad been reduced by $*00.000, 
aete* aad circulation by $(.400.000, de
mand deposits by $*.*3*,330. and savings 
deposits by •$.*43,1(4 A similar con
dition is reflected in Ibe rompe neon of 
liabilities, which show a decrease of 
$(I.IM,74f C urrent loans in Uanada 
show a shrinkage of $400.000. and 
current loan* ebroed n decrease of $(,000,- 
000. Oa the other band call and abort 
loans in ( anada abow an increase of 
$1.117,3»$, while the eame accommoda
tion abroad is leas by $4.300,301 than on 
November 30. The December statement 
bas no figures with reference to Ibe 
Farmers' Bank.

It is by comparing Ibe December 
return with that for December 1900. 
however, that a correct estimate of the 
progress of the country's banking business 
is arrived at This comparison shows 
that daring the year the hanks have 
increased their reserve by $6,118,536; 
their paid up capital by $l.*67,476. and 
their note circulation by $0.360.10*. 
Perhaps the most significant feature ia 
the growth of deposits. On December 
SI, 1910, savings deposited in banka 
amounted to $444.MO.710. an increase of 
$44,138,6*6. as compared with December 
1909. Increase in current business de
posits amounted to nearly $(0.000,000. 
During the year the banks have called 
ia no leas a sum than S47.749.9lf of 
their call and abort loans abroad, while 
call and short loans in Canada show an 
increase during the same period of about 
$400,000 Current loans in Canada are 
greater by $4,3(3,017 than in December 
1909

OFFICE BURNED OUT
In the recent Times fire at Moose Jaw 

the central office of the Saskatchewan 
Drain Growers' Association was burnt 
out However, all records and documents 
were saved, the only loss resulting from 
damage by water.

C.P.R PLANS
The program of the Canadian Pacific 

in Western Canada for 1911 an an
nounced bv Vice President Will,am 
«hyte in Winnipeg on his return from 
Montreal includes:

The construction of 3*0 miles of new 
branch lines, the building of 100 miles

ef #e 

m-g»l

e# ilawkl* |fw«kt Ike addHtwW 
mltsw I* rlMM| *«l **« le at.*fc 
fee Ibe lN«W !»*•*• -Iraw a by 
•WgUMW, Ike eelwegewwal by *e|fc«M 
“f Ike Wiakipeg d»i« ef the #»«*»pakl 
le |kf*s Me fa#Utile* loi Ike haadllkg »*f 
■wraweOm gad ears, ike l»i tag »f *.*, 
l-wwa I Meet ew Ike «04 II A S W . ekwk 
M !• U I ywttm wf Ike wee male bee 
I» Kdatwaiwa. ike mlaMtekasewi ml nA 
#i«skieg pleat* ta Hfii**k l*«efwa»laa 
awl IW reek Imllael.ag e# keadreO* ef 
mtlew ef twwdbeO |e prolee 1 it ag»ia«t 
Ike eRerle ef Wesy rate*. Ike •vlahlNh 
mewl ef lW gfwvlly •;•!»» f.r Ike 
dNirlbellro 4 ear* el lW I' M Wtlflam 
lermiaaka la place ml Ike p-diag yard. 
IW feptarlag ef eikllt# *4eel bridge* 
with he»» let ease rapeble »f #arr«iag 
Ike large*! lueamadtew; IW ew4abb*k 
meal »f w#e railway yard* el Medlelae 
Hal. Mawaw Jew aad N*g»aa

TW sew linee fag IW Wenleva pro* 
••row will W: Pro* Mama Jay aroth 
went 33 ml lew. from Beievaa ta Forward 
M iat lea. aw lW Way bare rilemim 3» 
mile», from Nwlh Carte*! vwikewat 14 
mtkm. frees Bwlif f'wrrewl eoflkwewi 
33 mtlew; from Wilkie *«ellt aw IW 
went *tde wf Tramping lake $3 mtlew. 
from Wilkie aawlk ww Ike ead side wf 
Trompteg lakr 3% mtlew. from W,ik„ 
n»r1kwew! tkroagk Ike **al Kaife eawa 
If? *f mtlew. Ike loan*be braæk ew*l 
ward fln mtlew. fro* OsMra aowlh 

NswHeway t'entrai). *l> mile*. Carmaag 
way la AlleM.de Noel kero Albert*.. 
«7 mtlew

Additional Alberta
RANT f l.f»4 F.R BAB ANNUAL 

The aaawal meeting of East Hove B*r 
wwrwa was held ne Ikrralef *. the 
following officer* beiag elected fog 1911 
|Ve*i«|ent. F II llill. vice-president.
Il W F.«fmi«t»n. •ecvHary-trea«urer.
W J Jackman, director*. J .Sinford.
J Rath. J. Daly. J Willuaw. I* I 
Hamilton. J L Werdrop: delegnle* In 
convention. W J Jackman. J. Sanford.
F II llill. P C Hamilton M llanlan 
auditor. P C- Hamilton The eevrrlary 
presented tke following report wkick wa* 
unanimously adopted —The pn«t year 
ka« been the moat sercemful ia nwr 
kietory. There are 44 paid up members i 
oa our bonks, as compared with 40 last 
year. 4$ ia 190* aad 3 ia 1907 Fiaaa- 
rially our «landing ia not so mtidactory. 
The arrount* a* made up to date show 
a balance of only $12.3* The heavy 
eipewditure on delegations is the principal 
cause of the depleted treasury, no |e*« a 
sum then $79 00 having been «pent in thi* 
way. The union ba« shown ila customary 
activity throughout the year, aad nil hough 
some of the monthly meetings have been 
poorly attended we have never failed to 
have a quorum In this direction 1 would 
like to *ugge«t that the director* *hw«M 
follow the escetleat esample of the 
president end vice-president and make a 
point of attending every meeting even if 
it be little inconvenient at times. During 
the later month* of last year the eipéri
ment was tried of holding a meeting every 
two weeks "and baring a discussion on 
some special subject «n each evening. 
The discussions were interesting but the 
attendance was somewhat thin. A special 
meeting was held in March at the instance 
of the Department of agriculture for the 
purpose of obtaining signatures to a con
tract to supply hogs to the proposed 
co-operative packing plant. The appeal 
was well attended but the number of hog* 
promised was esceedingly small. Two 
appeals have been made to the rail way- 
corn mission. One with reference to the 
G. T. P. cattle guards was unsuccessful 
the guards being declared to be of the 
standard approved pattern. The other 
application, for a bridge over the level 
crossing between sections 4 and 5. re
sulted in an order being made for a bridge, 
which, however, has not yet been installe*!. 
The matter is being closely followed up 
and will not lie allowed to rest until the 
bridge ia in. The union joined the deputa
tion of farmers which met Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier on the occasion of hie visit to 
Edmonton, and the East Clover Bar 
representative was entrusted with the 
presentation of the grievances suffered by 
the farmers under the Railway art A 
delegate was also sent to the meeting with 
the premier at Ottawa The m«>nber.« 
combined to purchase their hinder twine 
and sent in an order for over 4500 lbs. 
at what was probably the lowest price on 
recôM. The social side of life has not
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been neglected A concert and «upper 
srere given ia Felireary, and proved one 
of the most «Ufcessf.il funrtmae of the 
winter. In conjunction with the two 
neighboring unions a picnic was held ia 
July, which proved equally successful. 
At the instance of this union steps have 
I»een taken to form a rifle association in 
the district and a committee has 
been apptiinted to make the necessary 
arrangements. The etpendilure of $3 *4) 
on postage stamps will afford- some 
indication of the amount of correspond
ence which has been dealt with ouring 
the year.

W J JAf KMAN. Nec'y. 
East < lover Bar, Alla.

THREE HILLS IN LINE
At the cl«»se of an interesting Institute 

meeting held at Three Hills on January 4 
and despite the fact that it was 5.30 and 
all the chores still to be done, the farmers

meeting 
■ \r< ided

insisted on D. W. Warner giving an 
address on the *ims and objects of the
U F A. the result lieing that Three llilla 
union starts off with a membership of (7 
and with every prospect for a large 
addition to this list at the first meeting. 
Judging from the material to start with, 
from the standpoint of ability. Three 
Kills will have an effective U.l( A. for 
their own locality with the result that one 
more strong union will he added to the 
strength of the Central Association. The 
farmers at Three Hills were verv much 
interested in the work already «lone by 
the farmers’ association* and especially 
in regard to the cases prevented to the 
government at Ottawa recently. They 
also showed a good live interest in the 
work still remaining to be done in our own 
province, *0 the organisers do not have 
much difficulty in persuading them to 
join the ranks of the association. After 
Mr. Warner had explained the objecta

mg to
of the hour and the fact that I . ______
had listened to two very long leetur* be
forehand, very little talk was iedwlg* in. but 
Ike work of effecliwg the organisation vu 
gone about in n hueinemlike manner. 
The election of officer* for th« ensuing 
yen# resulted as follows : — President, C. B. 
Hnl«*rt*on. vice-president. T. R Rath; 
directors. S. 8. Nichole, II. E. Davis, 
K J Roll.s. A W Pratt. F. M Tiffin. 
K. Burke, secretary - treasurer. T. G. Mc
Kay. Three Hills. The president and 
secretary were appointed delegatee to the 
annual convention and it wna decided to 
hold the first meeting of the union on

ONOWACS ANNUO* MECTINti
Onoway union held a quiet anneal 

-•n December SO. when it was 
to hold meetings during the 

winter in the afternoons aa many of th« 
members have e long way tn travel. 
The officers of the union remain the same 
except that A. Truchey takes the place 
of J A LaVot* as nre-president and 
J. Blarklork that of F. Rnrkeon on the 
committee. We hope to do lota this 
winter in bringing in many new members 
into the Union.

A. A. BROWN. Sec'7.
Onoway, Alta.

HA7.KLMKRE HUSTLING
A branch to he known as the Haxel mere 

local union of the U. F. A. baa been 
organise»! in the vicinity of Macleod. 
So far only the officers have been elected, 
hut a meeting has been called for the 
transaction of business and for the pur
pose of electing a delegate to the annual 
convention. The first officers elected are: 
President. W. J. Glam; vice-president, 
A R. McFadden; secretary-tr «as urlr* 
W. Turner, Macleod.
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TW h** «I wagW u« mi W
è» u; m—ewf «|> I* *1* rwe»U«te 
Um le WUIqmi •• he«* M h iW» 

U> IW titrai «4 iMtMMf »»•! **uu 
•• IW («fl estimated «»Im ead imp#*.*» 
■rat* et Mit/ |Mf reel *4 lk#u nia» 
V»n»..u..» hna fera mwh fa#Uwv Ira 
jetterai* te IW »•«••» «Hy •»' eaaai-wi 
•4 «Ut Ural m aai» «rad «y U» («Il raie* 
IW»» te AkUea iWee M IW MU» («••
W rewWfra ........ .. I eWel ftflrae
;wit ag». kji 4ra**f4re «4 llttfjf fiera!*», 
•bevv lie neaaaMi «au eil iW Ua4 
R bel IW rat«yaab era w lenaed l«. them. 
lW r«el*J Iraeag UwH m advening* «4 
latalM AH lW «Ul# laie «T lW 
!Mae«Ml| era peel (me iWee raelel* by 
lW '-eeaMty Ne irai** ideal mm 
Ural •»«< r*rara«|«*etli twee era el Utwvtj 
le «4 il Tira ee Ulw.e m IW
Mlrtra «Ira «4 IW raegle let II I.M 
eel eyyrai le W enfUIJt ie e tratetl 
eey. «.ee «weld il W eWee le W Ira!- 
eMe le «ely ee# raera. e tray vital 
raera le W rata. II diff.r* free IW Vee 
<«ra«e# pUe. ie Ulk caw* tW Ural yra/e 
|W ra»eeee. «rally •» «rate IW e#*raratele#y 
rtght le Ural We wMh IW .a*, el eel aaH 
U IW ulbaf a ilk |W community er «UI# 
IH.yeeli.rate rawed tfuatl IW Ullev at*., 
ee d**abt. Ira aepltral ie e BteaeaC I» belli 
frue IW ia4«Mael point «4 «we iW#w 
b a wide tblrawK* bel IW eel eel retail 
ee e awe a* .4 r*me» getting » *»*•« Utile 
ie IW lew la.lerara Nagle let (a* Ike; 
be*e il ia IW Alabama reatataally) 5e 
defend'd oe IW gtoweda el irai ice ead 
riyehttr* m a method el latalerai 
From IW ptraal «4 «we «4 jwatiew. way ile 
defend#»*. IW rtgkl «4 p#i «ale wwrarahip 
ta gi«ea by UUra «raily ead ee Ua4 ia ie 
ee eey e prwduct «4 wee's UWra it UnraW 
Bel W oeael by iwdl inf wain, iWl irarrrara 
ia «ale» rveelliag fr«.m grwelk el pwtraU 
I toe and fractal impf •.«ratral. eel brief
tW rveell «4 iediwdwal tirai. «Weld 
WUeg lo «.rawly A« Iw# eipedrawce e« e 
awlked «4 Uieltoe. Ibr «a aw elite aw 
edvocatee a..«Id «ay IWl single las eel 
bra Mag wp«rai product»»* atekra «prraU- 
tive reel ealikely ead IW bolding «4 lead 
a»l ia ew wapmétable. ee attire Ued 
would be lbn.ee open la tW actual sen 
Another advantage ad «eared i* that eerb 
e Us re a be ready mlbvlrd and el Ire 

TW b#nrfil« claimed are aliat- 
«4 pnralertiwe and improvement 

by IW reatwval «4 Hampering ta talma 
Oe IW ntWr Wed. aa objection raised 
ie IWl tingle Us ia baaed on a en.ng i.lre 
<4 yuelirr because Uedoeerfi Harr pur- 
rbeard Ued eilb IW retell* «4 ibeir Ubaf 
eed base ea fell right» ia llwir property 
aa if iWy bad pal IW result* «4 llwir Ubor 
ialo to ate other form of property, that 
il » i ai prédirai because it would not raise 
saSrwat reseaae. Tbi« Utter ie a point 
which mmt touch Saskatoon. Ibr one 
of raising eulBrwet revenue TW Using 
of tbe Uad aitbia the city bound*, as they 
ere bow. et iU fair salue ou «W present 
rate of Uselioa. would eol alone be 
sufficient to raise needed revenue, and 
only the eteeee amount needed is really 
being raised on impmvemeoU and busi- 
new An es tension of tW city boundaries 
to Uke in most of tbe surrounding sub- 
divisions, a course for which other very 
good reasons might be put forward, 
would permit of tbe spreading «4 the land 
Us over tbe greater area with the effect of 
making way for a considerable reduction
of the burden on every form of enternrii 
without coming too heavily on the Ian

HOW TO FURTHER THE
CHILLED MEAT PROJECT

THE BEST POSSIBLE WAY
The (llliil#, with » vèww In increasing the h'iml-r of ila 

readers. and elan AsflA.ialn>n MemUrvlup, Iusa un* I*-rl a k eh lo 
|>n»tnolr> e prit#* rom|wliiion mining I hr differ, nl llratirl<< * of Ibr 
fJrnio fJroaram* Aanswuliona and the I mi» d Karmen of Allwria

The Sum of $300.00
will be given in Prize», $100 in each Province 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta a» follow» :

To the llmnrh sending in the Urges! nwmlw*r of rww yearly 
sulairripliona during lh#* monllia of January. Kdirimr; and Alar. Ii

$50.00
To the Brandi sending in lire second largest numlwr *.f new 
mili*rri|itiona during the month* of January. February and March

$30.00
To the lira ne b eroding in the third largest numlwr of new 
aulrwrri|rliona during the monllia of January. Keliniary ami March

$20.00
OK

If the winning Hranehe* desire to lake their pri»« out in Book* 
clioaen from our lint*, to start a rirrulating library of their 

own, we will make the
FIRST PRIZES $66 00 WORTH OF BOOKS
SECOND M ................................ 33 00
THIRD M ................................ 22 00

Thia latter plan ia, however, optional with the winner*, hut 
we aim ply draw to your attention that a very valuable circulating 
library for your members could Iw gwirvtl, if you are among 
the lueky onea and drain- educational matter inatrad of currency 

Aa a further inducement in addition to the above offer 
,we will give to each Branch that seed* in ten auharrifdion* 
their choice of one ropy of Kdwnrd Borritt'a "Sixty War* of 
Protection in Canada," or any hooka to the value of $1 -»0 
ehoaen from our lista. w

md
>re. ^Vancouver having found their 

expert m#lta in single Ui satisfactory, 
steadily advanced to the limit to which 
they can go. Each step in the direction 
was marked by fresh advance in building 
statistic!.—(Saskatoon Saturday Press).

FAIR AT NEW ORLEANS
Washington, Jam. SI.—By a vote of 

9 to 3 New Orleaae was today selected 
by the house committee on expositions 
as the site for the Panama tianala Ex 
position in 1915. It is expected an 
appropriation will be granted. There 
had been considerable rivalry between 
New Orleans and San Francisco to gain 
the recognition of the congreeeional 
committee.

BEEF TO ADVANCE
Vancouver, B.C., .Ian. 22.—P. Burns, 

head of the cattle and meat firm of P 
Burns A Company, announced today on 
his arrival in Vancouver from the east, 
that on account of the hard winter in 
Alberts snd the consequent rise in the 
price of fodder, the price of beef would 
make a material advance in the near 
future. Pork and mutton will also 
mo«« up, but not to such a great extent

46 Branches
are at preterit working in our

Competition

There is room
for many more

To All
Interested

We »he very glad la a«de the 
let*t wt shirk I be PeaipHItlwe la 
«rwralag. Il ha* take* «sa* lia# 
le get the matter Bade# way. '-at 
etparvwlly It ha* eew tehee h-M

Owe thing is e« ideal ta m It * 
the •elravilpt»-e« which #«raae ie 
«tagly free, iedit Meat member* that 
B»e going Iw dee Me thl« Blatter. IN 
aae day ia tbe prat week threw *ab 
ranker*, member* mt wee brseeh, fw# 
warded w* «me aew «ulrae r.pti«e era'», 
with tbe rcqweral that il be eredife*! 
ta Ibeir kraal breach. Thk irareeved 
the «laadiag ef the.brarak ia *|era 
11*. a by three i-raet* a very e redit 
able «bwwiag for owe day.

We merely meatioe thi* fact l«* 
•how how the «eemiagly small single 
•almcriptinn can go a ken way 
toward wianiag the |50, and is i« a 
way in which tbe «malle*! branche* 
•lend an cic* chance with the 
large*!. A very large wamlrar of sal* 
script Ini* expire daring these 
month* As two renewals are en 
litlc*| to the seme credit as one new 
•ob*cripiioa, a tery large anmlrar 
of |ra.ints can Ira* aeeered by watch 
lag tbe expiratiims.

WORKING RULES
Aay Branch can have as mawy 

a grata working as they desire. The 
contest is not limited to the officers 
of tbe Branch.

Agents and Branch officers will 
still be entitled to their commiasions 
on any subscriptions which they 

cure.

i «ecure entry in the competition 
it will be necessary to stale on your 
remittance lists which Branch you 
desire your subscriptions credited to.

Subscriptions need not come 
through regular agents Any of 
your members can «end in one or 
more new sulracriptions and if he 
state* that it i« mtervlc.l V- gpplj
on our Price Competition, your 
Branch will get credit for it.

Any new sulracription sent in indi 
ridually will be credited to any 
Branch the sender directs.

Two renewals will be entitled to 
the same credit as one new subscription.

Travelling agent* must credit sub 
script ions to nearest Branch to dis 
trict in which they are working.

Records of this contest will be 
opened with the first mail received 
in January. Our representatives can 
rest assured that each one's inter 
esta will be looked after fairly and

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE, WINNIPEG
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The Western Cattle
Situation

R«a*» rallU K*'1"*rt* *"
e «4 Ik* •• II»
4 |W H-*k«** *lw» lW I
Im 4» II* ««ni» ki»#» Ml

m4 mm M* Ik» JmH)

U» i Vil J«*r» «**• r«Nll 
k»i»U m»«w4 Ikt *«

__ TW lb» l« ro*f»*K» M
tatWMl*4 Ml • U» |MM Mltl lh»

__ Mf Wll»Mll wHk
4 0*4 M IWrMy M lW Uf4»
pan—t in; Ik» l»| !»»#• 4**» tew* M» 
•W

R«ah#iag «V èmm»we» K’*'» w-mi 
I* U rvaUs»«l m lh» ralll» UW 
IMMWM MMàttelwl» »ad
in inmwI Ww« 4 U»#» tracte «4 U»4 
laad ehéeh • •• lW Mil; Si
Imt «ri»*•# fiM» ik» faiMinni. aad
lin Ar*l I . P V train lhel f»mn4 il* way 

il «àw. m» ik» U«l •/ lb» kaiaMi
Ul Ik» tw «I Ik» 4»MMlr»l>4 *i«» 

jU» Ui»u«, Ik» fttMM
iwkwl kee WJ lu» Ik» pkiM «I
NmiIoU. lk»M «a 1-NseàetcWaaO aad 
Ik» ralll» r»MM w»f» ôüWI In Ul»t1» 
ni; I» ewrrnmh il • Ire jef» la ik» 
kMWWf » p4»e. and Www e» Un 
errtiwl ai Ik» lie» wk»a ik» ranchman
U m iadisideel 4 Ik» W _____

■ k.U Ik» ifrn* several vrais, akél» Ik» ratfln e»f» 
U*l W« •••*•»»4 «p le» Ik» l«fM U»'k 
Ik» WilMHVf neWI kn eltmlMee 
alm»*« »kwkl»l; I» Ik» |»a«iM 4 wk»*l. 
ImI; rrahtia*. keen»». that k» mw«t 
Uk» Ik» pie» •>! Ik» ranchman n4 r»k» 
ralll» le mmI; Ik» «wel market* arl eW 
la ferneeh futility !••» b«» iepnirmW 
Ml méied UrwM bmn» Ik» cry 

MM Fermée*
tel» mie né fermée* Ik» farmer* e»*i- 

mee* 4 lk»ma Ire. Ucrnf. «till giving 
•H ibetr attention le Ik» production «4 
■ImI (aille e»r» reienl aa«l «lotie* 
Ik» neeif Ik» Mark traie* rsm»d k»e«> 
Ink el «allé» le ik» Wieeip»* end 
Fe«l»ra earkiti

Ne» l»t e» cœssder ik» Western 
ralll» Mleeténe al tk» prient moment 
liane* all leal cernent lh»iran<l« ni ralll» 
w»f» gathered ie hy tk» drover* and deep- 
4 ne tk» Wieeip»* mark»! Tk» qwalè- 
tace rwtirtd ie le» «prie* w»t» p*m» aed 
as tk» sammer ndraaeed aad tk» droutk 
aerpi tk» ceeatry tk» daily rrrnptt 
«M e«*t impmr» Fall arrived. Ik» 
ralll» wrt» «hipped ie increasing numhere 
Yoea* eelre» »»r» ie Ik» kenrk. y»erlie*a 
•»d tac-ynr^idt, thr»» y»ar-«4d steers, 
y «me* h»if»r*. cows *n»l a*rr| belle, 
aiaety p»t fret, ni aknh wrt» poof end 
wafimehed end Ik» buyer* roeld *»t 
tk#m In» almost an y prim tk»y wished 
•s Ik» staff » a* ief»ri«>r

Why did Bot tk» latente keen their 
ynee* etnrli In» anntkr» year? W h y were 
e°t tkne» aafiaiebed steers kekl over 
till e»tl • print, fed aed finished !•< tk» 
•prie* market* ? Simply leran» tk» 
farm»ra bad ent the feed f««f them. Every 
bred «4 aiirplue stock that could I»» w4d 
wee *r,tt»e rid «4 ie ik» fall and tk» farmer 
ic knldin* W« e small herd which will in 
ell probability com» «ml in lhr eprin* 
in a m»a«rr ronditi«»n Wan*» <4 th» lark 
nf feed. Why had th» farm»r to di*p«*ie 
nf hie stock durin* the «ummer lime* 
For the reason that wh»n th» pen failed 
W» had no fodder to *iv» his cattle aed title 
*k«e» over the difficult season*. As the 
conditions are at present, err they any 
better than the days «4 the lar*» ranch»*?

About Former Day*
l*t us consider the ran*» rattle »»f form

er days for a moment Kept out in the 
open the year round the cattle havin* 
rustled for their food «lurirt* the winter 
•ere in po«ir condition in the eprin*. but 
harm* a wide range in the summer they

Cm»»l rapidly, end as the season advanced 
IT cattle were shipoe«l to the marirr-ttipped to the market, 

'ell-finished cattle werele the fall fairly i. ......... ................. „„
disposed of and those that were kept were 
In. • 8°°d condition to stand the c»>ld 
winter, though at times, thousands of 
them died of cold and starvation. We 

just mention here that the heat 
rattle which passed through Winnipeg 

were Western range «attie, 
which demonstrates the fact that although 
the season was one «4 «Irnuth the range 
«tile having a wide field faired much 
better than the farmers’ rattle which were 
confined to a limited pasturage with no 
«Ira feed being given.

TW lack *4 f»*d grown *• Ike W»*l ss 
smWI; Wkns# ike .kolifmi al s4 
Ik» swill» Mwlw*lry D»*»ag elale» a 
fee*l ekngla*» P*’ »ewte ike fat as»» ti«a 
fall»SMBg k>« •lash, aed Ike fe»«4»»s wktrk 
ke tlmM k» asaksa* needy fws Ik» «poa* 
maskefs kate Ua Iwwgkl wp ky ike 
Feeler» kwyrf aad fat tewed ie kee Mall* 
1“ ”«aamaad kegk prirv* aw Ik» epeseg

Tke wkede edslma Oedlr* ile»4 Nile*
I kee Ikel Ike Weale»» farm»» c*a pn 
dure Ik» ralll». keel kevawe» k» W Set 
*n»w Ik» feed k» rwaa-4 Aasek k*e «.we 

»wd *»■ Ikem *«w Ik» market f«4 all
Ikel I key an w»«k * We tk» Wolrft 
farmer pr«a|ww euWrteal f«wd ke util 
nwltn full* fnm ks* k»#d

Xd fUtawgk AlleUltaw
Tk» ek-4» iMMskl» eevWM le k» Ikel tk» 

Wr«trrn ferme» se el ill pa; ta* I— murk 
alfewlUw I» Ik» grwwtw* wf wheal ami m

Ike f«Weg»rrwp lia; se a eewfv» «■aardi- 
ly i* Ike Weal, aed Ik» fermer wls» naître» 
fr«.m Afirew In • igkleeu «Wlars a l«*e 
for it «elle il èw peefenwr» In feedèa* il |n 
kée et.wk- aed Wed k» me*kl. fwg iker» 
U Un WtHWey ia fredta* rallie al k*W prices 
Wilk awrk esprwdv» fwnd fia ik» wtkeT 
‘ ' •
wf alraw. ta fart wwv tkea kall nf «kèe k» 
pat* Ik» UMlrk In ia ik» fall aa k» will met 
fe^uir» il durtw* ik» wiater. aed k» tabes 
tkie «k»t csnwre» .4 grttmg Hd *4 il 
Nd a **fy w«*e pire ie Ik» emf. ko w» ver. 
aad il t« *ral4;ta« In «»» Ikal Ik» farater 
ta kegtanm* lo reali»» Ik» attela k» *4 bu»a- 

Ae ue hare mtd. Ik» fainter 
««welly ke* aa abeedawr» nf el raw. aad 
Ikèa U prarlirally ail k» kae lo «wetaia kta 
•Inch duria* tk» wieleT. as mots aad 
legumes In aid ia raahia* a palatable

Tk» Frétera fermer «aa l*uy feeder* fnm 
Ik» far W'esl. par lit» lraeep*«rlaline lo 
kte nue barn aad feed tk»m al a profil 
dan a* Ik» wiater. «imply berwae» b» rasera 
Ib» feed- lit» rende, lb» fndde»—w kick are 
pnodwced ia abewdeer» aad atak» Ik» beat 
•4 ralll» ration* The Western farmer hae 
(win ««r ihr»» liât»* lb» U ad uad»r cwfli- 
valion yet b» fail* In grow «uflirseal feed 
In fallen a email b»nl nf ralll».

One thing is certain, lb» farmers nf lb» 
f • •
Acid* and tb»y mn«l eerr and me vert into 
by-product* ever; ounce «4 el raw Ike farm 
pr««lucc* Hat I hie etraw will not main
tain tk» ralll» alone roots mast be grown, 
silo* built and filled wilk forage and not 
until then- and only then—will Ik» rallie 
bueiness «4 I be West derefop lo it* proper

Depended on (inuring
For centurie» graving was I be entef 

dependence- for ««-curing the production 
<4 meal and milk lieraee» I be food eupplted 
during the redd sea«on* was not in «orb 
abundance or so nutrition* a* lo sustain 
conlinnon* growih or milk «ecrelinw. 
F.vm within the rememberanre #4 men now 
living, liveslork wae n«»l ei|»ecle«l Ici pro
duce an increase during I he winter month*, 
but wa« simpler mainlaine*! from autumn 
until epring in order Ihal Ike profit* 
might I»» realised from summer pseturage. 
F«*rmerly I he «|eman«le of the market were 
mue I, «impler than they are now. Rutter 
and cheeee were pr«»«liiced almost wholly 
from summer dairying, and no such variety 
«4 fresh meats was offered to consumer* 
during the entire year as t* now the ease. 
Rut great changes have occurred durin* 
the la*t fifty years, more especially during 
the pa«t twenty-live. First of all we hare 
a rmidern type «4 animal, greatly unlike 
that nf previous limes. The ideal dairy 
cow «4 today is a high pressure milk ma
chine, extremely *cn«itive to her environ
ment and demanding a degree of rare 
in management and feeding, if she is to 
do her safe minimum work, which w»« not 
necessary with coarse and less delicate 
organisions. Kvery successful dairyman 
must now provi«le pr«»per winter quarter* 
for his her«l and thr«»ugh«»ut the entire-, 
year must supply rations that will support 
continuous, generous production. He 
mu-t do this, too, with a greater variety 
of I«kkIs than was formerly available. 
For this ree*on the numlier of useful forage 
rr««ps have greatly increased Resides the«e 
changes animal hushan-lry is now called 
upon a* never liefore lof»-e»| the pr»»sperous

tart f humaaHy «i»l< high • U«* products 
aving special qualities of texture and

Excursions £ Pacific Coast
Ftsa afl Htaduws la (HfTAEIO. FUVT ABTHV» aad WIST. 

M4MTOÜ4. MAMSATtHEWAN aad AUUUTTâ sla lb»

CANADIAN PACIRC RAILWAY 
Single Fare Vancouver

fka ItM ■/• . a9m ik» Victoria
Round Trip Westminster

DEC. IS, M. 17; JAN. ». 21.22. 23; FEB. 14. IS. II
Batura Halt Uuee ■ salin

fat fall particulars apply ta eaarsut Oaaadlaa Pictlc Ball way 
Tlckst

WINCHESTER
RIFLE and PISTOL 
CARTRIDGES
On account of bring menufac- 
turn of hrrerms ee well, the 
Wtnchntrr company ere pecu
liarly «Me to know the beat 
requirements far ammunition. 
This partislljr answers the 
question often asked: "Why 
do Winchester cartridges 
gscel?" The rest of the answer 

la contained to their large, modem plant and their ea- 
tenaive knowledge of the firearm» and ammunition business. 
Winchester Cartridges are made tor all makes of nflea and 
pistols and always give entire satisfaction.
FOR SALE BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

LEARN RAILROADING
If you want a htg au.ary We tearh uial qualify you by mail to 
fn.tn 8 in I I k. without hee of lime from your present wort. 
I'n-u mm are seniml; there are many openings right now. Ourmurae 
is the moat complete treatise in existence on the subject of Railrondin*
FIREMEN AND SRAKEMEN EARN FROM ITS TO «Ile A MONTHI
Two or three year* advan r% p* to engineer nr mndurtor with a «alary of from 
*!• lo SlAS per month 1 In* »* Ika only » hewd of lie kiml in ( anede w,th ten 
»—«•■> wnitrn Ue use on Canwlien Railway*. When writing for our FREE 
IPNiKI f T elate age. weight end height. 7

Dominion Rsllny School, Wlwlytg, C«mf«

Ikiri ID A TDD C UiLUdA 1 UKj r~,
I ret kelcfc f*» see sel eelreâmt «nit rrsallA Ike 4**l H »* f* 

XI f a x l*a XPI 1 Fwc farther particulars Saa4 Mr tser firs* W»*«ers»4 f «<«*■■| HA I MA 1 LU 11 «lJ"«» "* MM" le»h«i-rt frw* «tri to *
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•etwee Utter* from eelieSmt ’ wet»m«rs || ft see « roes wf
BRETT BROH. Mf*. Cm, Ug*Jd. Mae.

flavor that depend to some extent up»»n 
feeding (erteinly the eeadHI—a eut 
problem* to he met with ia this l»ranch 
r4 human industry have grrrwa more and 
more eomplex.

Muet l.’ae Science
We must add to this the fact that, aa 

it is true with every department <4 man's 
activity, acieece has laid her hands upon 
the business <4 the farmer and haa forced 
him into a new range of thought and 
practice This spread of knowledge has 
greatly influenced the requirements for 
meeting a sharpened competition and haa 
rendered it imperative for the practi
tioner to bring to bear upon a great variety 
«4 agricultural problems a clear under
standing of fundamental fact* and prin-

The feeding of animals involves many 
difficult questions. These begin with the 
production «4 for age and grain crops 
where it is necessary to discover what ones 
Will yield the largest f«md values per unit 
of expenditure. Economy demands that 
the several feeding stuffs which are at 
« «.mmand shall I»» wo combined that there 
shall be no waste of material or energy.

The Western farmer has â long cold

winter to contend with, aed duriag tkie 
time if ke hae not rattle to attend to he la 
practically idle. The summer seasons of 
th» West are short and the farmer of the 
past has tried to accomplish his year’s 
work during this period. Perhaps if a 
little more *f 111* lime eit »•
ing the summer to prepnring for tk« wants 
of the lie» stork during tbs winter he 
would, in all probability, he mock tke 

• gainer
Our experimental stations hare time and 

time again «lemonstrated that there is 
money in feeding and finishing rattle for 
the market. These sUlions, to accom
plish this, had to grow the winter rations 
and if they could do this the farmer cno 
do the sam» He has tke land aad all 
that is required is the application

____ ALBERT* >9-*r.vr~
I f«-J iftoS» |mt|«. .«Aligne1 | Ie ■*•«• try • < .narl.an in i Is1 1 erte►**«.!• f»Ul«« - -nFiUf ll Weeteees 1 fce*»y *"«kw eau», »-«*• —V «tort»». hr«t r »y»»f M
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p.v-u «f M *■#* f>* *«<Ml I«M lente» e»«l «e W 
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Ae» M H v— «*•»« «AV IV »h«Im «VeM 
«Vee M #•■»*»•« «•>**»» H.A •##•».»•>»«
IM «|W.«.M M»| K*'»fc -*• WtteA ni
If— *»»af e»f l e ••■*»•• «v le» Ami #ne #e«n<eee 
Ve»«*• il lu» «• lv •»» lv '•*•«< e.«H 
M»» le |M» a# f>H»»«n ee-1 li V A.y.) le 
4* v, le» »•»«* *1 - ell lev iMf. I- m .... .1
lv avive led iw-aM v *-•—4 u •• ». n

1 a — » ■ ■ ■■ », w» ■ a '• «» ■» ■« e ' r -#
e**4 le a, • «e4 II *»4 »-l«W »• e» N* 4 14- 
• —a. * . ae4 H Un el Im • v »l »*4 #V 
IV* W» J II »*4 ne lv IM Ive» eal le
V e4 W»4 14. ai a*, an... r.»ne la* M. 
I. a*4 »!-*».*» r.vt. e* eVel e.lV, r> I 11 »»al» 
Ve.» leee ve.a.l f#e>a ai IV* leva, v *ae

Ae» Ae *•«•»*»•« v • Vf»*»» Mal va» ni 
•veaMf aa4 l —«e«M>e V e. «.«**» »e4evn#a«
V le* Mi»un» • 4.»# !!■»! a V# |V, 
aaeaeevef 4 IM* I»V4 v» v. ■•»•.».»« e»4 4M 
•4 ee-e leal IV *M.I a e. . « *»4 14. aM 
Il V» V4 VMI»* lui A Vi#4 »»—»*l, v 
Ua^ll, Wv4 IM .1 au N-4 14. ».<

» M K keetfeeae. «II. lia.. IV l r N 
rljel M et* V IV • - Iae4 eh.t

I*m4m '**’ ***’** "•*' ^ **l U vea#«»4 le

IMH'ulueil I' R leMe4lU.eeva* 
V». ae» mM le Ml

Ae# >-». «4»« Menai te Ile Ireeei».
A »•*•* *4* 4e# M e «fcve#A e»4 -v-»i

k***?*Z*'f ******* **Vf «I la*4 IvevA

%a. r.*el» a veil.» al ealeal
• VIA.» IM WWW .A .4 —• .» IVIm4 ..T»» . .-fc,

A»4 IV «e-4 eal a» <#»!••
AaM

« « f «-â»ea Ae4 I U»e e Una al leal 
*♦**•'-> •» «V *.4 wVal.V Mena. |«* 
**.»# eV| IVe. u v vl aS.eawe |

• »-» «le*»* Me* eSl» V ##ve >m yen»# llMtf
4 v# l#e4 v #••»*# I» tel l*ee e, t*aei 

‘4 U»» v *•«.**•« 4 v» 1.1 ate A IV «ave 
4 IM vMn »••*# av e U#M e . .en». • «*
•V e«e»« v IV lelv. eteel 4 IV yert.i I
• Km Mt«»|l V» eMee# V. Ue4 In wk V»
>ee«< • an I «-.mgeil IA» -*VI v 1*1 v- «mm
4 IV Ue4 v #*-. va e »•#** 4 ««*• Ml 
•*"»•• » I •♦* A- a .Au* lAe »a*v el IV
Ue4 Ae a«*.fl»-e- •< «v,. te IV »*•*«• u#»*
eave» lu V I. >.U V «Alt»» « <#M I et,»
Il I ■<••» « a n|M «I et* vw Ile» **»»<•• etM 
.«•a ■*»» I •«* v eMevt# v» »#e en»vu*♦

— ■ ys* *—~
_____ _.»Xe*e In #»'»•* IVe *»«l.______ - —

•A-4 1 eneeiee* 4 ae*»»evAi, e4 »a<a|< a ntwd 
«AUaev. es4 Ve. 4»«-nll| ae.rtwme e IV

• 44 W«Wm i«-e#M levé leel tell 
p#*MMll| lien» IV eea»l teem *»«e % 
•ne* ►»»*•-"* '*.leln.*l. lv Mee» In
V »a.«**4 v* Ai«i euifei» Ae *#«•- 
ne- ni Ull»*e e* #* I an4-#«le«»4 I •«« 
•a» .»«n» IV» 4» ml efie 4»«» » * V - g »»4 W»» 
t »#» »»4 » a»* *n*e*i llae>» iem»lnl»'t 
A-Il lv TwH»t» le 4e» liaw» I «.el IV 
ee»l|»r «e4 »♦.* *eteel aa4 vA»4 lv 
4.-4 INv» ene i.ll. v IV | a* M
• alll.4 In IA- v »#.•*»! 4*»4 nel.l *11 IV

I «e* Va» f| «n #»«»»«.* 4«»4 e» V nt- 
el ». • t— *«»4 ee ne» eaw I *ee» eVAen# 
le *S*w lAti I *-»»#*! IM» Ue4 |ti I*. 
w» k»#*«lr A«44 4--4 ewl.l all IV aeni 
#•#* * pau1 1*4 I* I » *♦•«'.4 t* |y.
- fl 4 4»»4 * W'Ael v e» Ifce» In av ?

■ »4 I» m4»m pujnvnie A* veil e Ve 4» « 
IV >••-».»-*« »»»»» el IV IHV eVee IV
•V* ee pe»l«4 V II.» M #•♦.*.» Me 4» •

lv II a»V«#a#v V f»«l»l»e»4 A«al*»t 
e».11 H4 lAal 4»*4 le v »-« -»4 II v f»*vd 
»e»net#»e U lellf If 4»»4 ée v
»»«wiM V e» »MrtM V Ane» -aeu l*ei 
M V* A. f»«ée|.#»4 le*»#» «• #.**.» e Ve

il I» Man Me* 4'-» Uni le»# eill, In-»

Crlle » vel*v4 t* .'Il a#» -e»»**-»#» II»
1i*g I* bave Am* imelWM te will. An» 

tlAewel inquiring e# *V

*>**«»• OVIDE
****** Muta. I man

AlUlitt lot MOI B O BIU
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BITTER IKK
MEDICATED

Salt Brick

rown wire »#»un >um
| eet.nl v 4 Vf leel. **4 a .anMa*
Ve4 .1 L.4.4 *»* • a*t.» u^i.» iu «je»

•le*» vie e*4 Ve«1»r ef.fl 4e» #!»**#
•••»♦ In 4#>~ * | • .4 lef 141*4 *« I IUn«M
«V ».el ne»#t| -**»* |V 4.w«« f»#» •»•»
• ■*••- *V av.» I le»» le»-* IUe l««|
*»“•- lU v.i mt iv k»t K«4| *4»te.

**• •»«»» IV 1*4A» |V MUetAf »*#*•

V 4fn#n

MARK UEI I* MOCK
% Ile « I * t tll»n* y •*« «44 «Iae»4er4

__ Créât
[3 Conditioner. 

Ion.. Dig-strr 
CWorœ Destroyer.

emwe Mr* »m «... i-»> »—~. •
Av* «|»»M* »»«nl*l» 4»»»#4-e* **4 *—»
|Un a «ali* y M e4» •» euH. IV—4. uwi 
e*4 VfA*.

r*M an»iuel*»f f»nee

MU Moi M Ca IM. Wm-Ht Un

DE CLOW'S HORSES
1*11 ivtitv •' lulft** e»4 I ...ee.ee 

eu u* l* *»* «—I «••»* fa» M* 
»•! M< w*el iefutitNi '“»•••*«# e# 
»e#*lf. *‘»l •»»*»♦ âl mf U**e te Mlek* 
t «.n «teka leatf 9>r—n lit* |«* »*a i*4 
en* a Vf* te IM CbMmI M*l*e lv f—4 aie! 
l-naea l'Uev •«!* fn» #e«»ln* 4v«iftv«

W L DE GLOW

A *»»«* 4t# «ni e 4-,*»> en4 «*.» * 4*«»fc
lAf»»e#A »* la*4 I v 4.1»A a.n «féal anew «f e»f

«An# 1**4 a *4 te 4>*#»fi ai lv ■* - #HU 
el »aa I 4 . I- .1 .1»

Aee RUt 4»l»k f«n#vM V tyl* In »<e*f|
Ae* •• .*•**.lev* In met#»# Ata» In #».|ne» 4,1»*

Kfcei t» IV eieel reel»* lv *»•■»< a *!•»» v

VETERINARY

n» I•*r* I
\m* W Ve» will N *4 ee III «ni le fu*al» il 

va A» va el 4» ai «n##«*el. »«nfl

W» «hsll be fled to bare oar reader* remember that all 
Veterinary Question» they wish to ask will be answered 1res of 
cbarfs In The Golds The sentes» of one of Winnipeg’i 
leading reterinartes have been «ecured for this work. Private 
replies by ret ora mail, if desired, will be sent upon receipt of 11.

»*r.K»IKIi M»tK
I l« feUwawv, Ran.#, Reek H-«.» *4«le

nte in referee»» In a *<ne« wear. ek»»K #..* »w»»*»»4 
la»l e##iw# I Mr.l»..4 A.# Kef .1 4e4 Ant Mil»
|»4 **V N»« Ur» ewevw# nwl teem.

A*« tppl* IV l«H-.aia# Miel»# -
Kiwe~4»4i -f n».»».*. I 4ft*.
« aelAa#e4tr«, I ft#*
V.eHtv, • 4raw»»
Mu writ, re* «rfl ia, Ivor# ee M Anere. *a«A 

eff and #».»«. well

MARK URINATE* TOO FREQUENTLY
Wanderer. Re*fc Mere ri»»n# lee an* 

el«« Inn #r-»|*e*lljr. Haie Aa4 her eunianl 
hf I*1» VS for a gravel and «toll in# 
fonnd NAe lr»p« thin. Ih'-agS ah. eal • 
heart (It Am feeding h.r » 'A gall».*» ».f
Ml» per day Kindly prwrlh*

An» liai* the foll.iw ing made up.
Indine rryntal*. .1 drama.
Rnlpi ale nf ire**. 12 dram*
Itmlian. 1 nnure*
Hitide into fi d«e*e* and pel in A rap 

•wle. and mit eonfent* nf rap*nle i* *of| 
warm feed eaery third nigM until Ihre. haie 
Avn glsen Repeal Ihe Ml.rr Ihrm in 
lArwe wrek* if arrraiary.

MARE SLIPPING POAL
Rrarnn. R.nk Mare hr-d in .Innr drop 

ped bar f»»*l in S mntiH « time, «he i* .*« year, 
ni I and l ad a fowl before She era* fed 
all rigid and wa« not «.»er fat, *he worked 
rig! I along. What la likely in r*n«n it in.I 
will mare he jn*l a* well in breed again I 

Ana -Thin often happen» to young mare* 
and may hair been nurd by a «lip nr 
Injury ; perhap* aomelhing may ham b. en in 
the feed that lad a direct action on ih. 
womb. Il wnnld be heller to mi** a year 
and then breed again.

LAME MARE
H.I... Rank. Mare ten yearn old in very 

wore in her front feel . «he weemi In l>e 
rnpplrd np between Ihe f.-Ilock and hoof. 
Hhe in very aore after aie ha* be» n driven 
on a hard rond. I had her al-od and ah.- 
did not go any belter. The V.8. **}« «he

l« 004 foWrrd-vd he «aid I bad better bli«
l«r a Vo r IV felloe h Wbat would yv
advUe me to do *

lw« I would adviae y*ur to have ymr 
mare Rrrd and bl»«|ered aboie the hoof
Apply lh.« bluter immediately after grin# 

Hiet.Mfrli of merrwry I dram 
Vaseline « dram*
Rob well in. leave «.#1 |* h«wra. wa*b a# 

and grea.e well repeat blivter in three
weoAa, leaving on 1* h..or*

TEAM WITH WORMS
.fos.ph Pfnnd. M*«k Team el bor*e« eight 

and nine year* old have worm* very bad I 
feed them well and the work they have I»» 
d'l at present i* n-t ovteh. hot they «till 
ke-ep pm.r Kverj thing V S ha* preierihed 
ha* failed. What would yon advise me to do?

An* Mate Ike following powder* mad» 
up d-iide into 12 powder* and give one 
in feed night and morning:

V la nnl. 2 ounce*
Sulphate of iron, 2 ounce*
Tartar • me|.< I owner.

Mit well After t*e«e are finished give 
Ihi* drench on an empty etomarh :

Raw I in «eed I Quart
Oil of turpentine, minrea.
feed «oft feed without bay until purga-

riLLT WITH WORMS
O.r.h . Fmereon —f I i Twn year old roll 

art* vert >|«eer : «he seem* all right nut«ide. 
hut in ihe «table seem* very nn-a«y. She 
lift* 1er I eg* and «trike* her belly, turn* 
round, look* at her*elf. bite* her leg*, some 
linv * rrowel ing and lying down, but get* 
right up *g.vm «he ««« ilehe* her tail and 
al««i want* to rub beraelf.

I ?) I bad a two year ofd rolt wbirb one 
nigM rame l.eeme with «welled eye* kie 
brea*l •' rath and leg» were al«o swelled 
an»l bi« «kin »>« lumpy

In* ( I > Hat r the following powder* 
mad. 111. di« ide into 12 powder* and give
on»- in feed at night : -----

Itii nnt. 2 ounce».
Sulphate of iron. 2 ounces.

*S| « ruff Av » V VI Awe* It e» el'
Vuh-4 ep but «•- i.ttu «p-a —»*v to knsi 
owl at lime* W Ml »** I 4m in the* na>l 

*»• « I • Apply IV MU».«| MM»t
lhaeddi of m~*»«#y I dram 
• eMkardie.. I dram 
Vavliv » dram*
M>« well rub well tn tew»» v» t* >un 

wa*A »•# and grva*. well repeat- 1V Mixer 
•f v»eA»d in tAre», week*

«Il Appfr Ih.. bl..«et 
« *nih«r>4#»* I dram 
Vawli*. • dram*

Jjlak well in l«ei. V» I* Amur» a a*A af

MARE STALLING FREQUENTLY
•**».«»r.Vr «<u*k -f 11 Seven i*er -44 mar» 

wbieA And a » oil la*t spring *taed« baek in 
•tall and • prend» ml often a* »« r-»»n# l~ 
make water lier water Is froyawily dr* 
r ofored binkdlv p#v«»rib-

t2* A pur- Ar»d Ihtrbam eww be* bad 
«0— tmuM» «in»» railing 1**1 «pria# SV 
ha» tremble in making water I bate taken 
the ealf off V» and am leading Vr l gal 
low* of barley .Aop per day. bat *V lop 
thin lier tide r* ton# A» «V i* wot in 
'alf 1 would like In fallen bee Tell ate wAal

!»• '«»»» iv following made ap
Tmet are of iron « *a*rvs 
l.tQwor araent-alv hydro el lor. I *»»•»< 
Lbyuor «tryehain» I our--.
Mir well and give |Wo tahl.epoonful■ three 

kw. dtilv in feed; al«n give the ffdlowmg

|*ota»«ium mlrate 
Gentian root 
h'.ptom «ail* I oune* «
M»v and divide in«». I ! powder*

, f 21 Give the follow mg
»'.p*o*n *all« I pound

In* .ole. m I Quart of warm water and 
give ou an emptr «lomeeh also bave the*, 
powder* made up :

Xet vomira • »*nnee« 
l*ulveri#ed dig-tali* I ounce 
M■ v w»ll dii.de into 12 powder* and give 

one in feed wight and morning

COLT WITH BOG SPAVIN
I \h Gfdden. Man \ r»Tl ha* hog spavin, 

ran it be cured and the baneh removed ' 
Xn* Have the following made nr. : 
|'ofa*«ium iodidi. owner
Indme. I ounce 
I j»rd S nance*

HORSE GOING LAME BEHIND
RS. f.ern** S»«k Hor«e ha* gone lame 

in the hind leg. I rested i im all la*t win 
1er hut he got lam- again in Ihe spring 
when pal to work. He i« also broken winded, 
breathe* hard and sweat* about the head 
Kindly prescribe.

Ana.—Give y oar Aura* the following on tn 
empty Momarh:

Aloes. * drams.
Ginger, 1 dram
Soft soap «officient to make on* ball. After 

the purgative ha* wonted give these p.,«

f*igitali*. I nonce.
Sulphate of imn I hj oeun*«.
M'l well divide into 12 powders and gite 

one in feed three limes a day.

HORSE WEAK IN HIND QUARTERS
Subscriber Fovwarren. Man — f f » \

wen year old home had a bad cold when I 
bought him s year ago. He got thin dur

miiii itriMLioBi

JACKS FOR SALE
MA Iwpvied and Aw A*.4 I Aeoe «M 
ever ee.ee ‘ aa4r*d Ja»k* Ifaw my farm 
here, and they bave «ir»d eed are Siftaf U*e 
best at»!»* -a the failed Ntnle* My prices 
are lower than tat other man mm »»riA fv 

Jacks I jet me ebww yea
helve yea buy

linm. IOWA

Synopsis of Canadian North
west I-.mil Regulations

ANY person wba ia Her awte bead af a 
family, er any male ever IS yearn old 
may homestead a QWdrter eecltee af 

available ftomieion land in Manitoba. Ses 
eatrhewan 0» Alberta The appiieant meet 
•ppear in p»re»»n at the Itom.eion l-aada 
Xgency v Cab Agency Iv the district. F.otry 

Ay pros y may be made at any ageaey. ee *»r 
••in e, edition*, by father, me!her. tea, 
taaghter. brat her v stater af iateadiag 
va#M «leader.

Italic*—Si* meatha' residence upon aad 
-altiiation of the land in eeah of three year* 
I hom#«t»»4er may live within wine miles 
if hie hom**teâd« on a farm of at least »«« 
tcresly «ol.lyWdwn-d and v.upied by hlm v 
Ay Me fat he?, mother, eoo. daagMer, brother

fa certain dlelrtrte a baa—leader ia gawd 
.tending may pre empt a quarter evtiv 
.longe,de bit homtptead Price 13 Wi per

Ihitiea—Ma*t reside ai* mwwth* in each 
»f si* years from date of home*ie»d entry 
including the time required to earn home 

•tend patent and ralliiale Rfty aerv eitra).
A homesteader wbu has exhausted his home 

«tend right and eannot obtain a pre emplmn 
nay take a pa rebated homestead in eertain 
listriets Priv $3.00 per arre, Hatiea— 
Mnal reside si* month a In each of three years, 
militate «fly scree and erect a bowse worth

W W CORY.
Deputy of the Mlnieler of the Interior

N' B.—Vnawthoriied pwl.liewiion of this ad 
• ertisement will not be paid for.

ing the winter and bis wind was bad. In 
the spring «mall lump* in M« throat en 
larged I blit-red fern; tbi* helped him 
and I worked him all «nrnmer but he had 
no life, i bate not weed him «ince the fall. 
he i* rery weak in the hind Quarter*.

f2) Another horse got a tore throat two 
month» ago and ever « nre hi* wir. 1 ha* 
been bad he eat* and drink* t*ry little and 
his coat i* rough; he sweats very easily ; 
hia hind quarter* are very weak and «HIT 
Please pre*rribe.

An».— <4 * Give The fnttmjrtfig ;
Tincture dig tali*. 2 ounces.
Tincture of nus vomira. 2 ounce*.
Mpirita of et -er nil, I ounces.
Mit and give 4 tal,!c‘poonfnls in I pint 

of water three time* daily h-fore feeding: 
also give these powders in feed three limes 
a day

P.-tassium nitrate. | 14 ounce,'
Gentian. 1 «4 entire*.
Sulphate nf froft. 2 ounces.
Mil and divide into 12 powder*.
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Farm Miscellany
H«>|t»K» OR 41Til*?

Ikw «4 Ik» gis»l»*l He lh*l
mi Ike MmMmI f*»«w*r »* Ik»
lisw* *e Ik» 1«»^Ml *k»lk»f k» «41 M» 
|MM I» *•» kx»"4»M tflrtrlr* mt Ik»

Il» Ik» «rnf» ml r«H| |h# e days wswh. 
th*#* » Bmd M«rk .Itârtvmmm *1 lié» 
lia», that K I* ”4 ekwel •• mwr* 
I» tmm mm **!«•■ wagww !•* m *fcejr •• el wtfl 
I a* we • •«#»• *«nI l>«M In* * 'Uf. bet 
th» awlwwagwm »•» lekr Iwtvv Ik» U<i, 
Ik» eeUe.|.4i •• Md eke II H
M e«*kie| «*h»w Ik» «lm»r <4 Ik» awl*»- 
• tl>>e t« **4 running ne Ik» need k» ram 
I» Jneetf «.Heerlklng »lw Th* eel»

■elkaftl; e»«M Utf mpy M mt pane»* 
Itrnm rnm nnlil •» bed .l»»»nl need# 
nb»r*«m In Iretfl

Ktelj (eimel ekeneM «elk In b* n»«gk> 
•■•» ee4 4 ike»» «# fwer *•!•** an»n g»4 
Ingrlkrf lk»i rsswM «lerl * ».»l e«*.|# 
enr|»l« In »«»*| Inen end 4M»**I. Il 
nlK lk»n kr en yen eeell»f U e neMnWf 
4 Ibm teull «nwllPt In Mile end In»* 
e (oeliel H«nde* eeAwielnen ”1 wit
N strength ” Ike» «Ink »• ee| trtj 
dnmg. kwl » gaud ne*i elerke Week» e 
•»»> «Iwfdy bundle li»l ;«ei alwh* end 
tweet l*nn»ll» will «me h» Wend» \n»lk
H*mM.«I \»w

wag** ***•!» wn ellmllnn «w* «tendete n» 
mm e bnklet In Ik» «•*•»#«* ml e e»el 
Ik»nr •• en «km 1*1 • kwl I kwl Ik» «««king 
rmle «a! Ik» e«eln will nn« la» *nrk *••»» 
Ikew nn»-keH ik» rwml .4 ike wngnn 
end Irene end Ik» ewlwwwgwe will line*. 
pnH lei»» Ik» weight

H ken k» trelit» • Ikel Ik» et»knt 
*«t» «t|tn ken Ik» ten* ndelnen In 
Ik» buttp-rlnea trbek. Ikel Ik» railway 
Item k»et* n«»n In Ik» *tngr-c«aa»li «4 Ik»

'•«♦«ml iHd Tim»*." ftftf
I height f«l. knne»*nlik» letm»f mo«t 
•fwc.fl» trrngni#» Ik» le»l Ikel Ik» eeln 
• *«WB a* ke* t»k»k In» fwle#» tran*fw«Ma- 
lien

|Wa»b« ekerfc, lk» »ngin» «4 kn auto- 
wagon «en k» weed In» en many diff«-t»nl 
ont!<••*»« ek»w n*rl actually w|*»w Ik» me«l 
ret inelewr». 4 me h» e«»<| In new Ik» 
peeip fn» Ik» eeelr» tepfdy. il ran b» el 
1er lard I» Ik» kon*»fc«l*l dont mill <4 Ik» 
future* il me rnl Ik» key f»* ImW»». 
enw Ik» nnml. and ran b» pel In many

Dll Art HOUSE JUDOIWO
i Hy A. h Alexander. in Wtaenwsin 

Agit» nil vrai <’«liege )
Tk» jwlgikg ml bnpwe t* an atl In 

b» e#«|wited by rafefal eWftalke. 
|.#*»ia»» end etpetyew» Ne« titty 
men bee «b» net et» 111 kt*e «dmefv leg 
|an«»r* end lei» «4 Ik» subject peewtiaf 
In tent men eb« Iment writable 
»i|-»ti*. trt ell may ««qnitt a |.t»tii«al. 
ee»fel knowledge «f Ik» elterta* ml Ibt 
bntw* by ntlbdiral end e«e*«i»wllwws 
«Indy Te la»» ne» e |*twâ»è»nt ywdge ml 
lmt*#e be wntlk «Itiièng nf»tt Tk» 
alleiarm»n( given il» [«»■«*«*> [rnmal 
wlldatlim. Ik» n»»»«mety lafatnalne 
tmf «*» in bferdèng. bnying. eelliwg and 
managing batte* and ttaeWt* Me t« b»lj. 
km frII..ta mm by counsel in bete mal 
«»r*. mf |k» elëlHa wf pfitt etaan»r« 
in Ik# «knw ting. Maelrre «f Ik» arl 
ni»M a migkly èwllwewr» ne Ik» knre» 
breeding npernttww* 4 Ik» tnnniry.

etbtt n*»*
Ne». Mt. *ba«kelrb»nan* fa«m»t, Im.h 

ekm-l Tk» day «4 Ib» ael»-e*g»n il 
naming, in la»l. il be* mm», and w bel ber 
yen Kk» Ik» i«lm «a» nnl. y un will hr form! 
into e«ie| Ib» aeln. at y«*n will b» le kind 
Ik» limre and y mit wrigblent will h» gating 
ahead wkil» yarn et» «lending still.

R»m»mk»r Ib» <4d Engft«h «eying 
“ II» *k«# i* n«»l going forward i* eut» l«a 
b» Ml li»laind ”

Tk» wtil»t ha* ne interest wbal*n»r»t 
m Ib» enVa industry. and nnly be« ri«M»n 
in an ewln nb»n nlaligml Th» wril»t i» 
e loirf ni bnt*»*. be* been btneigbl np 
«ilk lb»m ail bi« 14» ami bee ma aie» fait 
Ib» anl«» Mrrpt fmm ont paient «4 ti»w. 
end Ibal i* a* an aid In making mon»y. 
to do not think Ibal thm» lin»* et» penned 
in Ib» inl»t»«l «4 any nnln fe»l»iry in any 
«hep» n» f«em. Th»y et» wtill»n e.My 
ln o|»» «h» »yr* «.I Ib» farm»r In wbal ie 
gning en in any farming locality which 
happen* In bar» np-ln-dal» lm«in»«« 
methods

Th» future un* «4 Ih» etiln fnf ltav»| 
end Iranepntlalitm i« a* rrtlnin a* that Ib» 
•wn *hin»e h> «lay.

Rnl lb» anl«i Ha* ont «lisndvanlng»

T»ita«l Ib» hot*». It rann«al lir» and ltar- 
t»r»r iwh wretched road* a* lb» poor 
uncomplaining hot*» ha* lrav»ll»«l. year 

•ll»r year, and generation after grnerw- 
li«tn. Nfr Farmer will have lo take 
greater car» of hi* auto in thi* r»*|i»rt 
than h» did nf hi* hot*»*. It will pay him 
to do to. Th» farmer mu.it *»t to work 
an*l g»t giwwl road* fit for auto traffic.

Th» time t«i get good road* i* when a 
mnntry i* young

There i* no country on th» far» of th» 
earth where better road* can It» had than 
in th» West. A new country can lay nut 

road* in the fir*t place, *traight»r and 
with I»** steep grades than th» «.filer 
provinces hate done, provided it set* 
■bout this work when the country i* 
young. In a little while y«mr authority * 
will lie ready to map out the new road*, 
to straighten the old ones; to ease the grad
es and l»» fiuifil a giwd r«ta«lfi»d with a suit- 
•file top dressing

All this mentis .expensive, hut if yoe 
•ant g'-'wl road* y mi will have to l.iiiltl 
them g«HKl, and nv only the fieit of 
material and thi* i* th» only r«*a«l that is 
rheapctl, not only in the end. Imt all the 
time it is in use.

Non will save monevj.y building your 
road* sound an«l giKnf

One of your m«ml»er* told the writer 
he hail already received a number of 
letter* on the subject *n«l it is up to every 
!*tV?er lo *’I»r'»d ” hi* member all the time 
till he get» a hat he want*. f
. o *honld not fie “happy till he gets 
•t- If I were » farmer * neighbor, no

How to Acsplre IH Art
The «Indent • hoe Id gel into I h» habit 

of "airing op"* »%»ry hot*e h» wm. 
Its e«mi|«efing nee hot*» with another 
h» will gain »t|i»ti»e»» and he able to 
fwtimatr «aine* ««»rr»»lly.

A greet nwmltef of home* mn*t b» 
»iamin»*l. Then *»i era I most be eon 
•idetrd together and r*ee compered with 
the other until each can It» placed in 
it* profit positi«m a* regard» merit and 
ntilily. Ilor»»» of varying breed, age, 
type, «inalily, *ona*ln»w* and »»n ie» 
ability «hoafil It» n«»d a* material for 
•lady Where |e*«*ibl» th» «Indent of 
hnr««"« «bowId vi«it hor»e breeding »»lnh 
lishmewl*. «al» «table» and «how* to eon 
finite hi* «twdiew and rownd owl hi» el 
jerimer. a* ««ton a* a practical know 
ledge of the work of jmlging ha» been 
netjoired.

How to Examino a Horae
llaxe the animal led out "to baiter" 

and *fend at »»•» in an often, well 
lighted place. View the hnr*» from 
all direction». In thi* way an impre» 
»i»n of the conformation, »tyle, char 
neter and ‘'general appearance" of the 
animal and |>ecaliaritie» or exeelleneie» 
of the varioo» member» I* obtained. 
The hor»e mny I# moved around. flr»t 
at a walk and then nl a trot, to afford 
the judge a broadside view. Thi* *hoofil 
lie followed fi; a careful «Indy of the 
animal a* he walk* from and to the 
olt»erx»r and i* then l«*d away and lt*»k 
nl a trot. The examination mny then 
follow in detail. Thi* analytical work 
i* lie»t accomplished by mean* of the 
score card.

The student should l#mrn to us» hi* 
eye* rather than hi* band» in judging. 
The eve i" master of the situation. The 
band should only be u«ed as an assistant 
to the eye. It may fie u«e»l when the 
ey.* cannot unaided determine a rjue* 
lion of quality, sire, condition or 
««mndness. For example, the eye aees 
plumpn»**» of fle«h, fint the hand must 
fie u«ed to decide its depth on the rib* 
or other |«art; or the eve detects what 
appears to fie a bone spavin and the 
hand fiy feeling eorrobotatea or di« 
prove* the suspicion. A* a general rule 
much handing i* to lie avoided by the 
student. Excessive handling suggests 
lack of confidenee, experience and ma 
ture judgment. It betokens the ama 
leur.

Purpose of the Score Card
The u«e of the score card in judging 

teaches the student to analyze the mm 
fument parts of the horse one by one

BETTER
CHEAPER BREAKING

Than You Can Do With Horses

Wok tk** 4t lb»b II l‘ i»•#«•» yaw awd law key raa krvwk II w W 
mum» a# ad t* • 4a» ft wiH *>*n « *.» '- ..tcaa Mt*k yu«« ea4 awft
•» i** Hm» • «M uw>t k»Mw4 IW yk*« It win mm tMM ikraa pKaw 
d H.l*s» Ma» Imww mt gag «Mm la» «w» af fcemSIeg

THIS FUEL COSTS 11c.AGAL.NET, IN WINNIPEG
Tk* atilt wiH 4a Mk» kemklag «free yaw «

H»»aVtag • Ike ka»4**« • •«» m Ik* kta II I* ekal kill* Il 
1st .1 «eaami kill Its WOltRk» t XNW IIONHR TW ll»»« Pa** $
4«*s Ik* «Mt 4a» *a4 ••**« atmtk** u «• *e*y mt k*«4 ke »# c*al || ***.«
g***» «et I* r'-w»’> »*r*4 I*» ke* ••**»* 4-i-«»«e ta* *~«4«

Wk*a |k* kfeak.ag ka* k**e 4*a* .« at# ««ask aa4 4»** Ik* ad. 4»IIT 
H» Ik* grata ka»*«*t *ed 4*H«»« Ik* <*sy It m aa *ll pupa*, all a*w* 
•ag»a* W*ti* **4 1*11 a* yeer »*aa»«e*t*w«* sad a* a til ake* »*a •** la 
4* f*a« war* k*«i#». «k*ap*r *a4 wtlk I*** awry Ike» yaw e«e mmm 4«tag

HART-PARR CO. ST. a
MSN.

Or SASKATOON. Sank.

ASK TOUR DEALER FOR

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
---------------------------------- AND------------------------------------

EMPIRE BRANDS OF WALL PLASTER
MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LTD.. Winnipeg, Man.

wntil ke beeome* Iknfoegkly effieiewl in 
estimating Ike xaloe nf all p#Hnl* e..m 
fiine.| in the animal. I'melice with il 
will, in time, enable him lo rapidly look 
over a hot*», note ita grwtd and bad 
|«’int* and arrive at a mrre»| estimate 
of ils value. For the beginner who 
would Iteeome a ca|*afile judge of horses 
il is neêesÂiry at first I». examine each 
of the |««tints not*wf on the accompany 
ing score eard. The ex|«erien*rd judge 
doe* not use a score card in the pul g 
ing ring. Hy long practice he has 
learned to quirkly observe and weigh 
all *»f the (dints of the horse and *-»ti 
mate their relative imfiortanee in plae 
ing the animals of a group in their 
proper |i#»*iti«ins. The u«e of the score 
eard trains the student so that in time 
fie is able to judge without its help.

The "points’* or parts of the horse 
referred to above should fie thoroughly 
learned by the student and then demon 
stratf-d to the tearher. The teacher 
should explain the character* of an 
ideal draft.

Rep* al«*d judging of many widely 
«lifTerint h«»r»e* by the score card ran 
not fail to make an intelligent horse 
judge of the one who earnestly strives 
to become proficient in this useful art.

VETO BOON OVER
Ihifilin, Ireland, January IN John E. 

Redmond, who today was unanimously 
re elected president of the I’nitcd Irish 
J,eague; T. I'. O'Connor, Joseph Devlin

and Ihiniel Hoyle, the Irish members of 
|i»rli*menl who visited the ITnlted 
States last October for the purpose of 
arousing interest in the cause of home 
role, were the guests of honor thla eve 
ning at a banquet el the Mansion 
lions*, arranged as a compliment for the 
so-ecss of their American visit.

During the course of his s|«eech Mr 
He fou nd predicted that the veto power 
of the House of l«ords would tie a bo I 
I*hed before the coronation without the 
creation «if new peer* lie said that •*« 
long as the l.iliemls abided by their 
pledges on the veto and home rule quew 
lions the Irish jiarty would support 
them, without regard to any minor 
issues, but, he added, the smallest 
deviation wonld mean instant change 
in the party's attitude. He did not 
object to the home rule hill being so 
drafted as to fill in with a larger plan.

Imperial Hotel
Turner Main ft I and Aletaniler Asa. 
The farmers' l|r>»«l nl Winnipeg 
Tentrally located Good m*ale. end 

warm, remfnrtakle rooms

Rates-$1.50 to $2 mrim
AXOUR MeLEOD / _ __JAMMU MOITOW t Pregrietera

FREE BUS
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Grain Growers’ Sunshine Guild
U*4»tal b, M.rtmtrt ll**d (Wra: CRAIN fi SOWERS CUIDR. WWMWO

"WW TW
f- 1*4 »a4 *V*M *-•- >■•«•« «MU 
T- *w*^r IU
t« M»< M u* (Mi’ ne» *i en n 
wfcwH

mmo
■Mm MiI m M<* U« *w«» mmJ.
H •*•*»•*•’* r—< Mb w. MU,
Mil U faw l<«« Ma* Me», M Me** 
Mm Me e» |M« M -* IM

IM i Ma* e «Me** M l»M

ÎMw ge«.W.««•* •** lâeeeu M Uli U*W«ee 
•'*•••■* *' » • #e4_ (Mes IM «UMt i*.

CM «t* »«. •*** ................« Me (•*. |,rt
«-~4 *»•*#»— M-e I U (M,.

•e«e4»** e • •* • *■*►#*• •-» <• M«r|» #.*1

v M.
î** ****** •**• * •»* W* M-#.a -•««»*#* lW 
' 7”t ,ee* '•* *e*M*i#e **♦» *« ««4 «e.»
IM ftee. IM ••<««« ««Ma.. e*eM« lu 
e**l leMaww*

ï1** fce* ee (m M «M* i 
K* *M •»«• m M«IU IM end *1 *e*e« 

, ' w «•♦M*4 #» •««» |« •<*> le M*
M7*J M*«. «4% mhM %m i«>h4 «en • 

!•* •• IM w*4i ee**** Ue***ll IM lew 
'•** 'M #»*«. #*. • u«.«4 e* e* ee »*•- 

!*«**• *i*e*i *«U

—|U -* *i ‘*••77Î v*i
"**r ••**-*-* » »«***•«

IV I*.««.* n**a»««.| * 
V*!*** U Me*«*

â «mu»
A MM eVe M »*#«*. • «e-àe.

TW e***eea«e l»*e*> M «M. 
A«-4 ie*e le U.* iu M*.« ■# , 

Ae4 «Met IM f.a.«e# Me#*
A e**e*«a* .«.U la* M», I«a,

AA Ira e Ai****4 Ihaagt 
Il •* IM ••«*« ai «e#* **e*e.

A*4 «Me* ai Me*.. Mae#

’ -T?-3
I • ■ ■
U« •*•»

Tw 7*T*—t “Y”** **£ *-*•*• WA M*.
. I*r« 4 M-e* Me* L-#*«. H*. •••A. .MeA. U

“«# 'M p»«M*.*g .»«*A

M WM* IM# ».*. • m* l«eu« Me*. 
«M «U#.- * Wii, I «ee>e Am

' .1 r—a -—» —••••* #*•«' •***»«• ••
' *7 A-eUey 1-1 M«* i~4
-W- Mk e*4 Ma* Ml e*4 L... 
w Waeeel «ew# *4*MM* IM

el IMee eel Me* eee* atea-aeg «Am» Aee4* 
A H w-~*4 M Ae#4 le «e#

-  —W »-• .V.„. ♦/ W*«»a.
e*A TU» IMf a*****4. «A* «•««#* «a-â 

' w» —*«**•!.*4 M IM eaelM# *
*A*Â*Me fi» IV» ee—*4 u 

1e liAm |
I** «H IM» ee#* •«•» Il , 
•WW* IM #»«v*e»a, «i

"»'A<îl7 fjj1
*W M. *. , .**e «MeM m #.’1

KM»# r*Me4* Oe IMeW» MA, ISO». iM
Mil * ****** «aatliaa H*<4sa«»l«»i ee* .-•«
le Ml Me «.. *»4 IM|. «.**»•« «lee IM 
—•Ma* ee4 U*•#***« *.«*.«4 ee Ae4 e* «Mm* 
ee4#*i*M« *4»..«^<iuu-..«e fwl**R

♦ ****** «M IM Kwwi M à.*U. a—la
î^.'^Tr' w» €***• (**•*-**
|M»I CAmI BwaVeaee ee4 M*#*. MeeAni
Mf A«*i, A«e4l» —« Mie le F"--------------
ee4 «M* l« Me» eAi w IM A

» IMI IV* **r«*ri.«e «~e*4 g- ee, ee4 mi f «* 
—>ee*4 *M*i *• **l .*« I- ■*•*•#• f** iM

Ta a' " . V**r—M» .,*#•• M«*eeei» W**m *1 IM •«*•-, .J |USJlfcwii r - “ “I Aeeeel Te» Mweeea
TM »**A*ee

-•••a T%TL.lr* 't* -r n*#v* M**< 
Hee* Mw lA- wM**«* •«-.«« m Men

I •*- •*W4 •*•»«•* a *
Ae4 1*4 IM IfcM* M M* »e4*«ae

r*4. -»M*ea ee. MU.
I «*4 «a Ma* Ibe w**«* Use*.

H • *•*• 4U4 4e. .1 AMe
WKA *Aee*#U M«H* *e4 iU«# r«.«

UAM.ABSrrw U Alt *•#.
V» R*44*l. ftokee* Ma., lAe*Aa M# Aile* 

I e4! MA »a* M p*f.*i«H ai K*4 QU

„*•*•* Bel* Bveee - Wl*e« W«*Mai, A*)#* - 
”*•* entire eea (lie* ee» «Iaa*b4#u 
Ae***«*. »m en*. I«M 44*4. e»*l ea4 '

|ie*e4 •• M.»*e Ver* R#**l**4 pe#i U
Hie BaAerle.e. Fletiee. N » — 

• ■H e«4 Well—

#er4*. Uni* 4M 
¥ie«V*A*H- 

V**, IM M# ai* 
H •‘•I •« w*el. 
*4 TW r*-lA.*# 
leee. al*. ale**« 
»*•» *e le» lie

r Men e#ee% 
Bare Me. Ml.-’ 
M*e* IW4* f-.

Aef V— W#tl*aila*
TTl* Il R A*y*fa.

Jt4»eiav. AÂe.-
* •*« •#*♦* fui e*«
• *«e4*r* *e4 Mil
e«tee4 te »ew# »*-

}V> lïaa.l»

Wee* N**■!*:— r.U4 I, Xe 
ear Mil. V*el«* 
«*eWer Will*

rllrr
fil*4 u v.er *f*t
«• Me 1 e*n f.,#.

WANT A rui .s AND THF. FAIWIFN

TW F«**A Ai. Hae# Ae« »rn*H ilerlf a err»**i« y 
eed will W e ewemrr rr»,f| («aler* ni «A* Wee*Aie* 
»*»»k TA* Il a*#** v r Slreal ko ai* A*a alrra-lr

C**4 In W U ea*. In enl nel» Rifl* l.nm IA* mal 
le F.iewi* eirpa ■».< d**#At*r« A**ie* ln 

lleeHr*4i ni wrmhara Ait. A**e

4***»*# IW »f«*Irat praia* «ad ffUt. N*1l »**k 
I will tek* |A* roeelr» work*.* ned 1*11 ef Ifc* 
A*lp and leapiralme ?*r*i#**l frnai jrne ail.

ae4 knp, u Me. 
lAel »*• eee fore 
•fcjMeefc U See-

Nnre Norwood, 
Mar»MM Seak -
A^l, *41 A* aa*. 
IU In «>•* lit II* 
ekap

t,Rî.,weJ,â*k'ee*e- 
▼•IVy.RiT*.. Mae-r;i.4 In -Urne, ,ne le -, CUIdTed ZZ 

rw* will lik* C aeada and A*** e Aapp» lie*.

J.e. and

I

Ira NflH. - ----
|*arlyr dr«a**d Ikirl» Se* «folia, *ifkl H*d» and f"«r

• ***»» l> r an* A ni IA* work
(VMeea Itl*

Tfc* wn»k*.« w*r* wall prrnarrd tkr* y*n. 
keaead ie e Ami* wilA *#*.» m ml ntl. W* pa«-k<d 
and an parked IA* Karrala, hmn. hap etr., «4 
eMkiet. ek**k*na, freak *rr*. pwddiefa. pira, 
lark*»* ko»* m vie randi**. *le., a*nl from all 
earl* «>f I aeada, wilA lA* errairai d*«palrk 

ai*e *r*rr ready In |*a.* wilA tiaakrl* 
ee lh*y war# parked. Oe* kaedrad and *nly 
ekUdr.e rrrrirû l«*ya, raedi**. rood ware ear- 
manie, eed deiely pr***ala. Te ey r*n«frr«. 
■•■An eed Irian<1. wko her* mad* I hie enrk 
pnaaibl* #r Atd oar ware**! eed Aaerliaal thank* 
and Saa^wi.k** for Ike feler* ef Ikaeaalrra and

TA* Wrmad Anneal Tey MlaUan 
Mr. C P Walk*, kiadly pla**d Ik* Winaipay 

Thralrr at Ike dupoeel of Swa.Aie* for iae. ««A 
and Mr*. Walker loaead lr*a aed daaoralinee. A 
jollier or enr* HrliRhlad andiaar* n***r Mlad any 
theatre. The alertrir railway i.*tied fifteen hun
dred free tirkete aed ao there wae an etpeoee 
whalerer for oar lilll* *iylor* They rame in 
on rear» part of lh* city and I A* oet«id* i

KMankele. mala -malarial /or 
. liimd.

Mr* Salmon and Miae F Salmon and mem her* 
nl Ik* fiolden lilnw hranrh pro ruled fond* to hey 
M*.1er MrMillan a eery fin* yo-rart ao that A* 
ewe attend arhoot and elan Seeihiee meefinya

•lay. Glad la hear'from yew 1

Rtnwi«il* hand painted «flirte# ram* from tk* 
Weaten liranrh. Mr* B*de«. prraulent, kindly 
haying them in. Si I Karl*, aleo Ul dolla.lny*. 
home made raediea, etr.

The P1*a*aal Hoar hranrh, Mr*. Ployd Riyy*. 
pre.idenl. Aa* doe* great work making many 
heealiful hnnka, toy a. and raediea. On* dear 
ehil I bringing her own doll that «oarr Inwefr on* 
might he romforted. The rhildrea mllerted 
three d dl.f* In help the miaaioe. p ---------------■

Paye flan Qmreeatnwe. Alta — Welrnme dear 
J ^aet tU poaaihle memher, Alberta.

Sending eard. etr 
Mia. A Hie MJH- Jere wen—Many 

Wl'f Any garment., new or aa*d « 
for children from I to It year, of age.

Norman Leafte. Twrehell, Man —Glad to eee 
*» man» Wye are joining Ike Geild. Walck for 
fUe.h.ae Bo, Sennit, wkiek 1 kope to for» through

Mr* MrKatheroe aeal eery large hoi of faery 
article* containing rkorolalra lira. p'W J Boyd

,'u,p rhiMree at Biraie kindly 
jeed in their name* an that I ran forward m*a£

from every part of the rity and Ihe oulode nomt 
bed epeeial cere to brief end take tbe children homi

The *nt«r* #oy to the foeader of the Sunahine work 
li*« in the happinea* sraltrred over tke lonel* 
he «rt< and Ihe knowlrdr. that thia "Toy Miaaioe " 
will In* ie the heart* and melhone* of many little 
children through many year. Income. Tl.ia will, 
if joa-ihle.he made an annual event in Winnipeg, 
and I hop* m many other Wealern town*, bigger 
aed brighter a* Ihe year* go oe i* Ihe wi*h of

Year, lovingly, ie Suashiee or Shade,
“ MARGARET'*.

THE ROAD to grumblk tout»
By F.I1mi Manly 

'Ti* qoile a «traighl and ra,y road 
Thai (rails to Grumbtetown,

And thoae who wish can always find 
A chance to journey down.

Trirphuor- Skrrbrooke 970

TW tudaMf; fed tU Ihp.
To (Uw • f^Af day—

MU sMlM't lew 4»'| »U 
T* iu. la gw HmI way

Jwet bevy 4a« frwtfwl Um.
Vims rua» I» Wljt Nile.

WW#v |rat.tbfi «fie* lib# I* HU 
I* aéUwge fwe a »Mi

NWl "Un'I C are few»*
BrOaw
b ’ R»e*

Aed jest a Bille way Wy«*4. 
Yaw raws la OmaUrioes

Pma «bal I but. lM. Grw«bM««a
U RU i pleaaaal pbw:

Owe we we bears a rbeeffw! ««ed.
Or eevw • «auliag face

THE T1EACTIK«<H*R EOt
I be le*det vine* 1 .Cm «Ig I be le*«ef nwi I mr

A Mile foe Bewrd -fly eed fly.**
Tbee «et spa biw qwwb. I ear.
Tbe a wifi fosse beat.

pert. | my.
lee **Riebi Away *

Amend each lender vine I plant 
I find tbr Bille fnt "I can't.** 
Tbe*. fast as erne banter ran. 
Cbnee bias *ilb bold end hfnre ** I o

. V* *rr. Abu—Mae* lh—h,Ma M ***** W4t Iwawt hedge* a«4 rar*

i. A Her—M. R*y*. Mae -Mae» lUeb* 
f»e »«**« 11*1*1. ed.«e* •» —# G*44

Tbee drive b.» Uw aed drive bit* big* 
Wilb Ibis f»*nd banter ne weed "111 try** 
Then bant bint «at. and to Ids dew 
With Kt siD-ss<(orfrt-ajBia.M

Tbe Bille foi Ibel. bidden there 
Among my vines, is "I d**e‘l rare” 
Then let ”1 e* sorry” banter iron 
Cbnee bit* afar fmm vines and yn*.

MTW AND THE BLACKBIRD
(John Ige)

Peter Palcb. one height May Morning.
In the garden went In piny.

While a Mark bird «W n tree-top 
Piped a joyous ronadeiay 

*' Peel—prêt—prater' 
peeter!

Here’s e morning few meld match' 
Show me sunlight, brighter, «neeler. 

Prat—peel—prater Palcb!”

Prat—peal

Peler Patch was smiling gaily
Till a bee came hnsring by,

Ifni darkn

-tweet—

Then, with frowns of dreadfu 
Peter Patch began to cry.

Sang tbr MacbMfd. ’twt 
tweeter!

What a shocking thing to see'
Do not. n-l-e-e-e-e. my dearest Peter, 

Look like that at me.”

Soon the cloud of sorrow passing,
Peter Patch grew less forlorn.

Till, by chance, his little finger 
Ran against a rose's thorn.

Then the blackbird heard his whimper
Peeped in wonder from the tree; 

-£Don t.” he cried; "oh, dearest Peter.
Speak like that to me!”

Rut the wailing still grew louder.
Till, on peace and comfort bent. 

From the tree-top fled the blackbird.
Piping sharply aa be went— 

''Tut—tut—tut, now! Check that

A Priea.1, Tewo. Sa«k —Bos a.riveH *af*It ae4 
eTerythiag will be nl w*e. Plea** #*eH earn* 
(haï I may *ew4 caH U aenkenUp

Nef**»e Sa Tag*. MoHel Perm. Saak—Re ,.,* 
ae4 write ptemiaeg letter. I will fnrwaM carif*. tie 

Mr. R Wiggia*. Pletle Springe, Saak.—Will 
•rile ie a few way* ■ *- « »

wrapiag
What » noise for such a scratch!

Courage would be more in keeping; 
Peet—peel—peeter Patch.'

little Folk».

Ihanka for 
•e*. aetiaMe

When FeniMners ere sending na par 
cela by »ell plesse eee that full 
Ie paid. We "have to pay doable on ell 

■i postage end it frecently rnns 
-•a » day. Please a*e that yew 

put enough stamps on yonr pereela.

EVERT CHILD SHOULD JOIN THE SUN 
SHINE GUILD

Bign this fora below:
Dear Margaret :—I should like to become 

a member of your Sunshine Guild. Pie**» 
send membership card. I enclose two cent 
stamp for its postage.

Name

lain

V

that

greal

of k
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I » ' n# th» e**»*
4 r«f«K*« «I thaï (mal TW ••**•*'• 

■HUI to to U «eparete ff»« iW 
d«**ag «W da> I»wl IW eteeiat
tint ai •#» i» W * mW of h»tb Th»# 
n a* estrvsaely happy aad
■Ml W prodertivw ni greet w##*l I» 
Mk sèdee «I lk*« «danlit# 
lWl H towad le raise IW farming iiltml 
le IW very MimI «4 «il maaetTttl
enterprises "W •”«we fwOy real.se

ImW. Uw «mWImmm Aeawcsal
brief evwlved fl

at IW G«M. «W wmlkrnin* »ppf»r.#|i 
4 iwlMtllMH M

lie# «4 hitherto aelff#*#Hle IW

hw#i*» wilet ef lW liMille*# #4 lWl
may Nieg - «b» ieM hriag le

ehwTreiiit ef fmeiM feed f«* e aaltoe—
lW courage aad P*«mk#. (W art sel

Unes le Im*m
.»ry'# bspvs

•taadiwg reine* le reck nf lW etWf"# 
•IWl eSert*. e récognitive ef (W 
absolut* ««1er aed **e#U ef mtk le Ibis 
fulfilment. »nd #t.ll further a sutotsntial 
rvcefwiliow le women nf services rendered 
—tbea will r#»e*r in thi# West *n impetus 
le ike #|tk#ll#ral iwdwstry nf ewck 
•tr#«*lh aad permanence that lW knerjr 
meckieetinn# of awmarrhiral capitalist • 
ce* aever retard of cm overtake.

4*4 ewtSSwl le# #Ulub.a| 
•hm* e*4e# ekàffc • --**«* had 
•allaites ***»•/ #11 Ike feel < 
t*MMM IMp*»# emeata te IW <eie esd

<aedert*d b, "ISOBtX"

Women s Western Conventions
I •*•• IW hweiehald. mniilly 
• hiMfre gr##w**g mp. bel ibe 
•H»* of 'len H • #*•**» r*H# 

A iraewed epk J«tncf ce*

" e r»-i '»># rwe «pet y mer
kilrWe elreeèl# i*le lW pis t’oesk eed 
1er* ont e* ie#emperwM» mrel stole ee
if nothing ked r«r# hee* am*«# Wtlk j~ww 
rmA.es. eed eltel i# deelHlrwe mefr 4*AL 
cell •■•II. W re* Ireie yws el may agm le 
mred y os* way# and UnraruMkisg afresh. 
IW Welbrn thiaee will W "tdlt Mppi " 
I». *b« fwef howtehnld# 1er here eed fw 
lere H to m w.tbwwt #pet ef Uc*U. 
m eay ef the emewr# ikel y ne ee perse- 
rmesly ifeeed tel» èt; ie *Wl emery 
re* restore of rrftkrr of key any of ikr 
mtofnfl# ef send hnweeheeptog. kel el 
•bet market re* yew peirbeer the qwab- 
Iwe .4 fed nliMMkp» TW* meat W 
• pfwdecl ef lW ko Me.

Attende err at men# rnwvealtow# edi 
ft*» I*» •n#*re e Meek aeedeil mecrplem 
of Ikr emhlrwM eed deli*# >4 nliwmlnp. 
swme lei el MtW nf tW ebefr «4 Ik.# 
•w#4wtiee Ikel We wilkie tkrir new

Wed oereiioe# of natromaf ie. 
eed ie erf rirmlirr ebility to Ikel e kopr 
mey W freewwbly entertained lWl >e

TW#r ee*# |hf#r dlffsteel bille f*r 
IW «Mittoe of Ikr gwsrdiaaafclp ml 
IW IterbaM ear# bée etfr. eed e ere 
•erne*'• I'fwprtly art, eer f«f ear 
Mflto of jeotbr»# >•»#» Ikr*# ck.Ufeo. 
few# m^lklas |W age of pfel selle* 
fwf s»#t« lee fef #em»es the eg# of 
Irsel mecc.es» fef *emre feme IS |e 
If ef |lt fee# ie #rg*#d Ie lbs Usai 
•late# ef tlUs.ltwele rk.Mfro, lee 
patMteam fe# Me#w relMHitr rawj4ey 
meet of eee.se Ie Male •#»mr, fef e 
•lair ssto.dy Ie Wkelf ef erbewle fef 
4. re ml** I #» teles, fef ee eaeeel *ei> 
tody ef 8»/W mar be fef Irmpeseers» 
fef ed.llglag m ee to ipw Ultra Ie apywnal 
e midwife Ie seek |w#tob; fef ee 
emr#td**rnl ef IW iwragraph ef |W 
As#e#tee lee ebtob MipwUta» Ibel 
•els ef ee relate eaelbilete# ell lew 
reelfwrlei fef en<«>u iagvw.ee I eed »i 
I flee ef re rd era I lee. fef • Will lee 
ef Ibe law «* demeolls erf «tor. fo# 
lbs reee4#wr|**e ef e epee|Aed is. Issey; 
fef IW reiabltobweet ef e malrfetly 
l were are feed, fo# ibr e|-|-ntele*rei 
of we*e# * *e ceetlary lw#p*et«r», fo# 
amredMsel of (V# lee oo Itiisalio* 
ieeefe# ee wee*re ebell W gualrl IW 
we# rtskl* ee mre le regard le Irsel 
iwMavr. fef eeb«rwll«*ee le IW die 
iribelloo of free mre to In erbnel rbild 
re*i fef pwr4ee.es ibr Flans tbel leek 
pert le lbs Rtsalmrg rs«el|; for lb# 
e belli lee ef disciplinary peaish meets 
ie prison*; fer mekies II a preal offense 
Ie I assit e eee»«e ne lbs peblto made 
or Ie eey otksr peblto piers

Vp Ie Ike l 1ms ef Ibr diswwl sties of 
lbs Arto iHrt (Merck, I tote ». eel# three 
of lbs enetre’a Nik bed lue» drbolrd 
eed deritad #|<m Ibr ie«liteltoe ef 
midwnn#, domtelto Irelaies, eed IW 

4es ef I'raiaies ef lbs es» <*f merriesr from IS. 
lo IT Verioe* other Nile enwld prob 
ably base here peered by tkr partie

I'**•#» Win Help
A union of tW men’# eed women*# 

roo reel ions skoeld fo far to brins eboet 
Iki# desirable appreciation TW ferminf 
interest dose nit end with frowief ike 
free test poaaiMe niimWr of bosket# of 
• beet lo Ibe acre. Tbe farmer is begin- 
eief el test lo realise that every infleeorr 
4 eWlaoerer aort Ikel the iegennity 
nf a more leisured and better edwestrd 
clwst ran bring lo beer upon Ananre it 
brought lo beer ea heavily as possible 
■pon him. and the day is at band when 
leisure end edoration will W no longer 
•corned by the important but mentally 
unequipped farmer. A reasonable amount 
nf leisure may he made lo earn big divi
dends IWk less, think more, eed lake 
nothing for granted, may be a new hut 
nevertheless perfectly sound admonition 
N adopt end to practice persistently 
Where and how to begin this long delayed 
education that is lo bring us Ihe refinement 
of culture and leisure and wealth, and also 
lo qualify us to wrest our own social posi
tion from usurpers is the first question.

That women's institutes in Ontario, 
have already made great gains in this 
direction, even in Ihe short lime since or-

Cnieation began, cannot be doubled.
*ny of the institutes have trebled their 

meJ#h,r**"p Th»^ the town or village 
.en,,nlfy w,,m»n join forces and 

identify their interests. This naturally 
means a closer relation, a better appre
ciation, and clearer understanding of the 
d«ly of town and country in the scheme 
of nation building. When women get 
to know each other well virtues will 
obtrude themselves and arrest attention. 

All Working Together 
From this regular association women 

•r* realicing the possibility of actually 
•ccompluhing something. To know that 
hundreds of organizations and thousands 
of members are all diligently working to- 
**rd a similar end, ” For home and coun- 
lfy. is in itself strengthening, their 
universal acknowledgement that the fu
ture of the country depends upon its citi- 
"*ns, and that the kind of citizen# is 
determined by the home, shows how far 
«■{•Med the cause is.

o become expert in domestic science 
u no m,?»o art.and it certainly has a strong

A H*rrr •ami. at WaIH* ftoato Ora#r##a

the near future men will extend to women 
the freedom of actio* and a right to in
dependence of thought that tWy have 
to long enjoyed themselves.

It must not he overlooked that 
in the Agricultural College, Winnipeg, 
during bompicl wr*k in February, another 
similar convention is to be held at which 
many competent women will preside. 
Subjects highly interesting to progressive 
thinkers will be treated. Kvery woman 
who can possibly be present should make 
it a point to go so a# to insure a marked 
success. These meetings are new in the 
West yet, but if women show a bright 
interest in them at the beginning it «rill 
be a great encouragement to those who 
are planning for the general good. If 
you don't feel like writing a paper to be 
read at one of these meetings at least you 
can join in the discussions; if not in the 
discussions then you can surely help 
to swell the crowd of listeners, and good 
listeners are a prime factor in successful 
meetings.

WOMEN VOTERA IN FINLAND
in the elections for the second Diet, 

which took place in July, the women 
voters outnumbered the men by more 
than 4,000 in Helsingfors, and by about 
3,000 in the province of N’yland. This 
time 26 women members were elected. 
Of the 224 lotirions presented by 
women, and of theae one was for the 
appointment of a woman sanitary in-

rtor, one for the improvement in 
poeition of women in state service, 
two for the extension of -certain rail-

ment If the sudden dissolution of the 
Diet had not put a atop to all |«*rlia 
ment*ry work.

TME MF.ASI RK OF JERUSALEM
"A young man! I expert he'll not be 

able to de'wiurh preaching I calculate 
I might m^rtl lie home, but then—it'i 
my duty fif lie present "

Elder I'arson* roee from the breakfast 
table and walked with dignity upstairs 
to begin his preparations f.,r church, 
lie felt an unusual responsibility upon 
him this morning. The Rev. Matthew 
Brown, pastor of fluff*s Church, had been 
called away, and a young minister was to 
occupy the pulpit

It was a peculiar form of vanity that 
made the worthy elder pause for some 
momenta lief ore the mirror, when he had 
completed his toilet, •‘fines# 'll do," he 
reflected. The outcome of hi" inspe» lions 
had nothing whatever to do with his 
toilet. It expressed rather that his whole 
appearance befitted the dignity resting 
upon him.

Descending, he found his wife, already 
attired, awaiting him. Martha went to 
church whenever he went, of course, but 
■he was not a judge of good preaching

A# they drove along, he gave forth his 
views concerning the merits of sermons. 
"As I said, I have no faith in those young 
men's preachin’. They have dangerous

C'neiplee—just dangerous—but their high 
wn talk doesn’t strike me. I declare, 
when Parson Brown getJl a-speakin' of the

RdwMiws **4 Ik IisImui 4 ami 
IMM I Iwf torse' SMk rails

4ml I hew Ikr# riM# Iks ses4 «I 
■krk sad as Retori Taybw yawl ka 

ipkiuke

r'\*a. to topknl "I*vs „_______ _
••Wes '••Ilk M we t Inks Ms toe* to
mewswrv Um “

ll Isrkd toil * few SMSsle «4 *» 
awwcvwwwl whew rides l*«r#»ws sad Ns 
•4s eewled lke*seel#ee to the*» pew
iSeeenll* the m»i*|rr Une |» «
Ike f rel** |
a ».##..• .Itoypsaiassl Ms aaa ywssa 
«vftaéwly y:magma ikaa he k*4 eeltoi 
paled toH lhew was a weird#! eUvegtk 
•4 'krtrtef to Ike hwykk fare **4 Ike 
rlea# eyes Ttoe tosghl fac«4 hey. wtlk 

Am he sm Mew Ailed
<4*

Wkel
Id to

toll to Ike

I kle str#*4; Mt 
to U Ike .Um*
s toedeel 4 ih
trie* *tosU to# |

*" V»W a41 Im my tost I 
chapter *4 Zeehertok eed Ike first lew
• erses -| Idled su mise eyes Ifto. 
awd to-ke.1, eed hetodd a Me* wtlk a 
mewwrswg Itoe to k#e hsmi The#* etod 1.
* tot her guest I tom? Aed ke ea#d to me. 
T“ m—*** JeewsaleM. to sse what Is ike 
Newdtk Ikewwl aed wkel to Iks beglk 
Ikewsd -

Tkew wee a deep pees*. A letot at
d*#pelle.| Ike at era • led wees 4

N*> ke had eever 
Wkel .

J RUWHBHHpi
toerd I to# test bet.
Mske s| Hf

Milk a brief ietrwdwcttoe Ike y «wag 
mtomter e,el «trtogkl to kto nljirt 
" We .41 krxetto* toad*, who have Itoteeei 
daw inf awe y to Ihe f impel, we. wtlk wsr 

1 pride «4 CWisttoe pmgrews, have 
o arstsri owraslvsa eitk Ike 

Mewewrtog fine #4 IIIm «to* to #sr palter a, 
to •bee muaeww aed f«lame we strive 

1 to allai* Let wa. this maraiag. to the 
UgM el owe pel lew. ■ lasers eeredree 
that we mey know the leegth of nwr 
•pmteal Jerusalem and ike hwedlk

» therm#"
The riser eyes rested am Elder Parewe'e 

few aad filled torn with a vagus diecom- 
fort. lie. Joha Parson#, to be mes#ured 
with Ihe rest! The bright eyes at the 
yneng roan to Iks pulpit were a search- 
Itgbl that see Bled lo look It! damp wilkie 
tom

As Ike quiet voice ran oe. aad step by 
•lep ke held forth llim. who is Ike pattern 
•4 men. Iks searchlight seemed to burn

1 If tkew to ns# of ae who prayed to-d*V. 
'Lord. I thank Tkew Ikel I am eot at 
other men.’ that aaa ha# most aeed to 
•mile on his breast and cry, *(#od be 
merciful to me. a doner.* **

John Parson• listened as one bewildered. 
Serb a sermon! He glanced at Marthe. 
She was ganng straight abend at tbe 
speaker, a«A! kef eyes were bright. Ho 
were Manda Heubb'e across the aisle, 
lie fancied ke caught a triumphant (team 
in their snipping black depths ns they 
fell upon him

The voice <4 the minister grew soft aed 
tender as he rend forth the old proclame- 
lion of the Master to those who were 
weary and heavy Udee.

To fine listener it sounded faint eed 
far away, lie felt as if aoma great pillar 
had suddenly fallen, and he. John Parsoes. 
bad fallen with it.

They were on the way homeward. 
Elder Parsons was strangely silent. 
When Taylor passed. Martha glanced at 
her companion. Hie eyes were beat oa 
the dashboard, and Martha held her penes. 
—The Christian Guardian.

THE WAY OF A WOMAN
They had bmn quarrelling, and although 

hubby was willing to lake the blame ail 
upon himself and smooth matters over 
peaceably, she was a till snippy and in
different.

" Come over here, Jessie. Aren't jam 
curious to know what ie in this package?"

"Oh. not very; I can stand the strain,** 
•he replied belligerently.

" Well, it’s something for the one 1 
love beat in all tbe world, " be said cons- 
ingly, trying to win a smile.

"Oh, ie that so?" she sniffed. "I 
suppose, then, it'a those suspenders yew 
•aid you needed."

“And they understood too lets that 
iUis the law of Heaven that the world 
(a’given to the hardy and to the self- 
denying, whilst he would escape the 
duties of manhood will aoon be etripped 
of the pride, the wealth and the power 
which are the prizes manhood brings.”

ARTHUR CONAN DOYLE.
From "The Lest Galley.”
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New Brunswick to Alberta
B» MU I i'avann. Si N H

T
IIKUkwLH. *êgà.4

IKwm», Urn lh# t w»«ti»th Hi»# ik«i

day. •• moth»# Ml *••» l«i*-b
he* U*k I»» a few Musin'
eknl

"MmIhi know*. ibfkktf «ml «In n 
•» Mf). Ul )M MM.l h# e Usif 1*1 
Yee# l*| »*n «mm» I* well. •»*! Ik#» i«« 
ewe rww iU«i *g».u **

**| Waal !.. gs. .»|.| Ik# kllr k# w ail I*,1* 
• ••*•«! IkRMr. 'I'M l«#*l. «•' My U>k 
ha»»*. mm'mf Urn U*l« mm. Ik# further 
k«l »| HwnnSr"* kwfla wa* M in win. and 
W»i IMS**» n|W«I neurely, a* ah# i»«#«| 
I» Ml# klM • III 11# MW#» .a.»|.4UMf

M »##> r.allsl Iw# • la#.#v* Uf. *ed |wa»a#
Mil# I Mae»*# *• h»d ie kn U*»«

**I duel hnew whet In d». walk klM.“ 
•wad Ik# l#rH Mnlk## Iw In# husl-sed. 
mm lkey •!# Ik#»» «MM»##. ** II» g#|* ». lir,d. 
• *'l fret* In Iw n»l b#f# *ilk M I 
•ilk kém «Il I rmm. 1*1 k# grt • •«. lamely 

** Well nee. | M#l Ik# Mi»l«l#f.*" t«cl
V» lhll»M. "an* il’» k»M*#lf »• |k# hind 
m»« *lhlk*.‘ arc V. * I'm |U4 ».. •## 
V* <Wr‘ *e well Tkr *#*• y»ar* M Ik# 
«ni m elei# baml,* «## V. *1*1 you’ll 
•ml il m Bn# maalry if y#e eillm' In •>#! " 
Aw* k# naked aluni yt* a»H Ik# by», 
ami «km | i-nM el#•»i iNnwa#** kf, 
k# ••• I he I «W#fy, a»’ k# a»y« Ik#»»» 
eflr# m#Nr' klM e leg l#»« lr».m a » hi»* k 

ke#k ie N#» Heunewk k * %»" 
m#M(#.* •»• *r, * lk»»#*H I*# unrikiaf ie il 
In# I lean# a pâture I##* .* Ik# like * 
H». |»«l I#41 him ikal they*! B».| him

"ll ewe'l !•# M»#k .4 a Chn.lma* k#‘ll 
her#. y«# rkiM. '* «aid Iham»'* m..lh#» 
" I’ll k# fie»! if I key *11 B»«l him w.enethiug. 
In# il'e kill# e# nan f»1 kirn !»••». eilla 
dortnr'ftlelUlopay

"That'* an. md»#«l.ef»#»»l Mr Ililkm

Vkaent# »a« gfralty rtrilwl el Ik# 
though* «4 I hr mimalrf a hut, ami aetnihe-'
V la«l. a 1**1 • *r»k la»/..»# I hn<lm««. 
Mr Ihlk* ram# twain# with Ik# n#w« 
the! Ik# Inet ka»l arri«#«|. ami ikal k# wee 
In go In Ik# *iei«l#f'e Ikal nifkl In k#lp 
imperii il We«n'l Henni» eidled*

" He y ne Ikink them'd ma* la» S knoll, 
of Inn l**ali«. eatml" he questioned
*wb

Mill maalhrf • wishes »»r# ..I a nvaf* 
prarlirel Reft. *' | ni«k tkrre'd la# a Inf 
•oft qnilt Ikal I mnhl f.dd up nml#r rate 
In mak# y»*r la#«l mof# comfortable.” 
•k# anewrfnl.

"I’d rare# a pirlur# book, "raid Henni# 
•ielfelly. "r»#a if I »ln ark#.**

ll was herd waerk weilinf for hi* felhrr’e 
r#lern. 1*1 in elwtnl an hteiir lh#r# ne* a 
ennnd atf *l#tfh India, ami lh# minister 
drove np In lh# alawef nilh Mr. Hillaan. and 
a load I hat iw-casion#»! lh# greatest eur- 
çriee and delight to Mra. Hillaan and

"W# Jed l#fl Mre. Ileri* and lh# 
rhildr#n to hm«h unpacking. ohil# w# 
dror# or#r nilh thi* We wrrr **a r|#lifhi
ed w# rotildn’l wail.** h# Mid. am! with 
that they laranifhl in a flitlrrinf art He. 
whirh. when four Irf* ha* I arm imfeiklnl, 
and a Hrad-lwiaril rai*#d. pnavwl to la# a 
little» l»#«l with a wir# spring , ll wa* alwnit 
font l##l hanf. From lh# «Irifh they 
tafoHfhl a htvrly litll# mattress. which 
just filtrai it, anal a big, firm pillow

There.*" laughed Mr. Ha via, ruliliinf 
hi* hand*. "If that i«n*l I hr strangest 
thing In name in that mi**i«an ho*.'*

"Sure that wa* never in the Ians.” 
e*rlaimral Mr*. Hillon. "llow neiiM that 
hig I aril la# in a kef?"

*' That's ju*t where it wa* thin.** *aid 
her husband. " Ul that’* the foinr laig 
bo*. The kill «tisiàlon ind in it. and you 
rouldn’l *ve got a sheet apa|>#r I art wren it 
an* the rover An' there's two foine 
hooks here fier Hennir, beside*. **

Dannie wa* wilal with rtrilrmrnt over 
hie wonderful lieil. and whrn it wa.* lh«»r- 
oughly warmed, father and mother put 
blanket* on it, and carefully moved him 
to it. Then appeared the lerauly of that 
dear laed. for father and mother lifte»! it 
up with Dannie »>n it. ami rarrie»! it right 
out into the kitchen.

"Oh muvver it’.* just fine.” crietl the 
happy little boy, " when I move it just 
comes to»», an* it*s ao *m»H»v."

“It was a strange thing to come in a 
mission box," declared Mr. Dillon. '* But

•or# I am Ikal »!*• Ik» Making »# o* In has#

It »#na*ly mm 4r*sp «U»i iUi 
Mil# bed and l|»w eh*. **Mr|r « g 
Ib«*#hi .1 •» drengrf than Ik# l*dw* oka 
|ml»d d »p

Ilk#» Ik# Iwe we* I». Iw pa#k#d at lk# 
»k«r#k in N»a Rrua»**»h. it »*« -f—„|r-| 
t« «rod «H artel.» fa# H In tk. »*r»1*h#e *f 
Ik# »kwr#k A «#ry ko*y man ««, \|, 
Nark»# a* h# had lk# #wf# of a bwmIw# >i 
pokJo l*tld*»g*. I*| k# wa* always mod, 
I» k#«p * M..W* work, amt *.. gladly a»- 
d#n»wk In #er# In# lk# rwelnl*ime« I»# 
Ik# Iwt

• la# »«#w*g. let# m Iktslwr. a l**y 
parly gwlk«r#d in Ik# »#*tiy, and tke g#»al 

'•* ••• dr»gg*.| * I» U ||»|
"I’v# had *#*M# pr»t|* f»»»y ikmga 

•#wl f»r lk# North*#*! Ini." **»d Mr 
Hsrkrr. "1*1 mdksog fww»«#r then IkK" 
ami from |k# hbrwry k# bm*gk| «h that 
very bill# lard

N« .h. nnU \m .. |„ .k. U|
«. .«a ll ••• Ml. lUl

«M. .WM U Mtn... |U
■#« M ll wel

Iwgwiw lk# bo«
"Tk# »#ry «lay aft»# Ik# wdir# wa* 

#»»ew »*t in Ik# rkorrk. il rwam." ««plain 
#•1 Mr Keffcrf "Tk# varwi«k we« w#t 
and «tKki •* il. *n okn#»#r *#e| it wanted 
it In go in g«ww| romlil»* "

It we* f»*ml. »* MSMastmi. that tke 
twd row Id Iw «tmwi «* »»d in tke but, 
though, a* Mr Ihlla* had •l#»Ur*d. *l»#w 
k# wnpw#k#d it. **tk#r# aao’l mo* for 
a «h##! of nw|«#r nv»r il." and away it 
w»nl to Ik# W#*t.to Iw jw*t lh# *»ry article 
In brief mod*t |N litll# Hawat# iMk* 
in lliwfts

It oa* I Wo Week* aft»f tk# I ml had 
•tarled a* it* long Westward ja*m#y, 
that Mr Barker not a l»w#k»r »d on# of 
tk# *#h#wd* mnd#r hi* r»r#

"II* a «Imng# Iking. Mr Barker.” 
•k# *wid. "that Holwrl* à < o*peny n»*»r 
sent that litll# l«#«|

" What bill# Iwd»*’ a«k»d Mr Barker, 
with a startled look

"Why Ik# little l*#»| I or»l#r#d tut lh# 
#la** in nursing. ** *k# an«w»r#»l ” It** 
folly three week* «in»» I ordered it to Iw 
*#nt to jeer house "

" Well y»*‘|| never *r#it. Miss Brown.” 
•aid Mr Barker m\nmt little bed i« two 
week* on it* way to Albert a." and then h# 
l«dd a 1**1 lb# wim.ler caused l»y lk# *»ml- 
ing »d «urh an unusual n*lribuln* for

** Vow never mentioned it to me. Mi«« 
Brown,” hr concluded, "ami il cam# tk# 
very «lay after lh# notice was read in the 
church. *n what wa* I to think?”

Mi** Brown fell a little troubled about 
it. net knowing how the superintendent of 
her *rho«4 might regard In# !«»*«. but he 
laugh#»! very heartily about it. and a«k#d 
her lew«ingly if «h# wished the board to 
nmtiwur contributing to Northwest mis-

Dannie had a Iwautifnl Christmas 
stocking, and *om# Imoks. and a warm 
overcoat to wear when hr got well, hut 
he and hi* mother agr#r«l that hi* best 
gift wa* the little ned.—*"The King's 
Own "

THF. ANTIS' Al.PHkBFT
A i« an Anti Aml«liou«.
With a l.ogir most truly dclirion*.
Who left her Hear ll»»mc 
O'er the country to lli»am.
To prove s|«caking in INddic l’crni»i«*u«

ll is a Blustering lb*»*r.
\ Itlmwllhirsty lluncocr. sure 
"If woman can't Fight.
Votin’ isn't her Bight
My llossship "t w»*iil«l make in*»»ciirr.’*

<*. a Cantankerous I "hurl.
Fell in love with nn up t*»-«litte fiirl 
When she wanted to vote 
The Scripture he*«l quote.
Anal " |^-t Women keep Silence” unfurl.

I) is an Anti Debater.
Who storms every new legislator'.
\n«l whose “Figures a ml Facta**
Show a Moral Sen».- lax.
Hue to some unexplaineal freak of Naliir*.

F. is an Keren trie Kg»».
Who says "To the Polls ne'er would She 

g".
In spite of her fight

ms gam Ik# B»gkl
"•** kasing là- ««gti mmt «•*■*• II- g»**

* * • I ".i I M.W. 4 <W »e— W,
*a..», iw I»... i ...i,.., 4 iw»* *.*

Ml iw. ..... —i.
» 'M — a. iw ra.
•w I... a.4 w W^.« W. M ...

'* I. HiW^. a,.
JM Uiwa M . M.IH. *.«!•..
Il* .MW .ilk gk. 
av- W -We... I. ».
I IM... I— IW W s«k..

II i. IW llv 114. ie .w*fc
l| IW ...w 1.1, .m* *k.
».» 1-1 IW..I... ,J..l..|
Wlww t« g#W»l»s|
Tn all Hums. |e~# Ml * tek

F* aw I«non*I Imp
WN-. rMw, tk- tali. w. fcasp.
”*'• k* |>m«V ♦♦ »m|r»i.*
Tn find a |*»d I#*#»
f" tio k«s p»y bgtr ss.ee» gitmp

i i* I* let* Ward ||uw«.
M»r«t IfnWNCed >■! I it**##* ft»*
Bw»H# llywfts *k# Mat writ».
Nadsle pi- a*s tedtl».

#But to

K i* a» old Krower kkt«f.
Wkss gruMlsks while nor hi* l^qen#
• Wf.Mar» S fillin' Isms f*s»
Tkese da#»». I». .ml m.
If sniee d-wse l Mimt m#. I krk k»« **

I. Is Ike U.t ul I rft-.ii»M.
With We right Ie \»4r. •«•» «tswovefs 
Jail-lard, •■.«wan ami kid.
Pan|w#. isfisst. f-.stad
By Ike law. which lh# rase felly covers

M l« WegwaniMNw* Man.
Who. sem# tk# I «»ali»»u began, 
lia* telded I»» ItoMan.
In a way Seperkwman. 
tHa#«l»»n«r In ||i« every plan

X‘« Ik# N»gkr|#d ||».mr N#*t;
For what if* neglect»d"* th» Teat;
Tk# dsfm#. fir Hfialgr Hkist,
Call». «»r »dh»r »mh l»risl.
•live Ik# Antis no ««us# to protest

H is the Oral.* Isold.
AA‘b«. in Hair-raising Tkrilkr* ha* l«»bl 
Of lh# Hir» Destin» 
ttf lh# • uRunuiiil ».
W#rr AV..m#n tut Anting »nndl#»|

P i« Ik# Pr»Hi*| Privikge.
Which round Alan's an imp»rvi«*s ll#»lg#. 
” A'».ting i*n'l a Bight.
S*sm#lhing different, quite "
Don't give Woman an entering AA#.|g#’"

•I * lh# Queer Quiblsl#* and Quirk*.
The Smil#* ami tk# Suave bill# 'mirks 
That are given each sea «on 
Instead ut goml B»a*«in 
Why AVoman can’t Vote if «he AA.uk*.

It's a Congressional llow.
Which occur* in the lion*#, then and now 
They quarrel and fight.
They bark and they bile.
AA'omrn cmibln't »l«. worse, anyhow '

S i« a Woman’s true Sp*#rc.
What it* IwMimlarie* arc is not clear. 
Sh# can AVork. she ran |day.
She ran Karn her own wa>.
But to vole "|w«»nl»l I n*#x the P«w»r 

Hear

T is Tyrannical Tax
AVhrn it s put ii|»»m men's Sturdy Back*. 
But alien levied on AA'oman.
Although she is Human.
It somehow reverse* the Fact*.

I is an I "ncompromiscr.
AVh»r sfimr day may grow to In* wiser;
lie even may See
*Twiilild lie Utter if he
Had n»»t followed hi* Antique Adviser.

A" is the A'rgativr A’otc 
Of the Vapid >»mng woman wh»i wrote 
" I’m now rjuite as free 
A* I e'er wish to Ik- 

On my Mushy Drpemlenrr I dote'"

AV* the AVoman who AVmibln't 
A'«»te -while her Man says *hc shouldn't.

A PLEA FOR THE PESSIMIST
There is a *t»»ry of an ex-Christian 

S«icnti*t who. when a*kc»| why he had 
relapsed, or backslid, »»r become un
christian-unscientific, confessed t<» having 
tired of being "so darned happy all the

*«a*n#faliwg part »4 il I
r«*h4#a#w i* justified

lanuart 2'* I'M I

H*» K*éd#nils that men n##«C#d ee 
uiftMuMl dash «4 ps**«M»*aa l« Make k'» 
ini##**«iwg all-# lh# »>**4»w> d pnm 
•ni. «W » a#» tag optsaaMM Ik# kf»l»e 
I, imureU» r#*#k. »mm. nations,
I» vkcsrffnlerss hi* skpet tn hf# U tk- 
perws.l *1 kappaw#sa. amt l*k# tk# twfaat 
• N#pn| toward • »wk# «4 *p. k# MRI 
k# happy U# h# pb it

| pp«ee«l# ruaapar»*.** «4 o|»t 
and psswot drop -it»» frdm lh# bp. 
^ would h# nil* Tk# *»ptim«st ms 
lie a*, lh# p#*s*Mftst l—U It# they». 
"»4 I*» #*tl* tk# *q II aèsl fhnmri Ik# 

|#s»#f th* •- «fi h •• a
In (Wtt tk» pmeol with obloquy a* 4 
h# 4»*#r»#d it

If th#fv •#«• m. p»*«4mist. |e UftHaM 
lh# lewkweynet nirtlMidft, h»n b*g w.*ld 
Ik# human tmtr U«i ‘ Tka uptimtal sets 
upon Ik» »l#ek *4 a «roe.|»«l »t*am»r. 
unwl; «Mibng. Idi«.fully renient Tie
pessimist. Wiiiug hesid» klM. *M»lls .mb 
and b»g«w« to fidget Tk# wpliWml say • 
H N hi* imagiealn* end ad.ise* hue net 
In ft*499. for all Will «own right in Ik# end 
N#«#fSk»trau, Ik# p#*s«M»st get* up and 
~e.ee* ' round till k# discs* «rt* fir*, 
•hrrkblkrwquirlly snhdu#«l But wk#w. 
un k»s rvlnrw he |«||* *4 it. Ike opium.t 
»*rl*im* triumphantly ”4idnT I *ay it 

ught in Ik# end.” And Ik# 
part >4 il k Ike «qHinewt'* 

' * ‘ ‘ *• Iw tk#

Ift It wd nn nfcvinws dkdwrtien tka I • 
world ma*l# up wlmllr nf optinoet* would 
tar e* imp»seto*U- ns nw# rowtaining 
only anrndtrnnt friar** Tk# p* snmi*4 
may fce ««let-rnutiuws but lh# »«ptimi*t 
i* H«#r-ctednlww* Tk optimist trusts ■# 
Pro»idenr». Ik# p#*s«ie**t distrwet* every
body and everything Tke man eke 
déla i know tk# gun we* lomled •*« nn 
•qatimist kc*« dead tk# «W» who feared 
it Might gw rdf whether it on* bmd»»l or 
mat h a pessimist h»'« «till «lit. Tke

Cntleman »h**s# head wa* *#r»rvd from 
• ledy so neatly that he nanhl Wet he 

ci*n«in«ed »4 Ik# d i«cow net lion till tk#y 
had given him *nu4 and ma»l# him *ne#r# 
must have been an optimiel. «eemingfr 
k« had not tke brain* mat le U The 
Optimist doesn't know rrnawgh to go in 
when il rain* at at least he will start na 
a rbawdy morning without an umbrella, 
because k# think* h# ran lanrn.w »m# from 
lh# p#*simi«l if need be, and h# usually 
can. Tk# optimist saunier*gayly through 
life, wearing that fat mm* «mile that won't 
none nil, sec.ire in the knowl««|g# that 
drunken m#w, buds, ami optimist* get 
bwdi#«l after, somehow |-#-fi to hi* »«wn 
«I#Tires, th# optimist i* an irresponsible 
baby, dependent l»f hi* very »*i»l#nre 
wp»*n I he pessimist The »q.limi«l i« a 
butterfly, th# pessimist a grub uilhout 
the grub there cimbl be no butterfly.

Doubtless the Optimist has hi* place m 
the wnrbl. wa. t»*o. have th# amiable 
lunatic and the other irresponsible*. Hut 
the pessimist is the safer ami more useful 
member of society, and it i« to be regretted 
that hi* services to mankind get so little 
credit.

Here** to til# pessimist: may he live 
long and 'cause the optimist tin prosper*

FRANK M HICK.NELL 

THE M/TIT WOMAN’S PART
Si.me very busy housekeepers and 

other* whose work wa* away from home, 
unable to lake part in church a« livilir*. 
set themselves to *#ek out la«k« that 
woubl do a little giuul ami yet not lake 
their bif «4 leisure. It wa* really surpris
ing to them all to find how much TOW he 
«Ion# in jn*t a minute nr two. ami h«»w 
rapidly the giuul w«»rk spread owe it was 
advertise»! a little.

Hne »li*coxerr»l that it took just two 
minutes to wrap and ad»lres« a religious 
pa|»cr to an old lady »lcnic«| the privilege 
«4 going to church an«l too |K*or to sub- 
««rilK- for herself. Others t.-.k it up. 
the church and Sunday Schind papers 
that had formerly I wen us«-»| in the kitchen 
»»r thrown into the garbage can. »li«l »lnty 
in two an»l often half a ibirrn homes. 
Another house-wife »liscovcr«u| that ikMs 
awl emls «4 lac#, riblum, »lr#ss giuuls and 
such article* were warmly welcomed by 
a committee of young la»li»-« who provided 
t hristmas dolls for a mission sch«H»l. and 
it only to»»k a minute »»r Iw»» to «Irop them 
into a Ik»x kept for that pur|K><c.( In one 
instance two busy women combined their 
re. ourers. one providing magazine», flow
er», fruits and nourishing fim»! from her 
•t«irc, while the other delivcre»! them <»n 
her way to w«»rk, each supplying what the 
»»ther larked, and still doing go«*d work for 
the Master. One mother while tea» King 
her own girls to sew to»»k in the ncglerte»! 
daughter of a neighl*or, and «luring those 
quiet, happy hours taught her many
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Piano
Bargains
IhlIM «ke II«Mm mrmmm «f

ik «* Im»|» *•*-
4NMHII* • ***** •■*•** «4
|%ee-s «4 Ik» lw«l U.*k *»*»«
ubwk we •** r««plW I*
«sente» I» wak» *»•«• U
awè ÎW »«l kwledr. Ma—» A

••f.
HrfWrt. IM. IImM. Stata-
kwk. Neefamlw. %ew *V*lr "H*
KiM*. HHiMim*. Brk. I iM4(r
eed ma/ Mk»f*. «K p#»c*d ia bail

$150
«rtk leday U IM af hergnie* 

•a* ef laMnaraU.

Terms to Suit

-thk.

Mason & Risch 
Piano Co. Ltd.

1S4 Mata Si. . Wimfpeg. Me».

kr £dr* a*MWa«i 4 «rt) keey 
•|»«—seakaf. aku LmI —*r«»ly a wael» 
«» »a* Wf ave »tlk II* |»taH—a .4
^ !■*•*••*• •** h». 1-.*.#.. H>k*
!•* a» l*«M. * helped .k'ii ie
pa»* kl lia* |i kir
kr*» U fc-f l~ U) Ikr H’*»*
•*•» i*«i a Mllf Ivaaraakfai*» «a»4 .1*1 
•*• Ik» h»»l -4 lia* May a. aâl» MM h,» 
U», ailk -Irhekl,

Itf »MS*«r ll*«v »f» dw*e WH ml W#|*r» • *»* 
•* »k*»k Ikr l.«*f(.tni !«*•? • •-— lu.
•k*»”l kr» ailk edkefs TW—
'*• H •«O..IMH I* —*r a ..•*«» eW. 
Wk Ikal «W Va* a» «ffMlwHlr. I* 

aa*l ••*!« I* * lad a e*« '

F JJ_R s 
HIDES
McMillan foi * wool co.
w F l T K F O H~7 I H « I

PROFESSIONAL AND AMATEUR

PHOTO SUPPLIES
CAMERAS, KODAKS. 
PLATES. FILMS, 
PAPERS. DEVELOP
ERS AND MOUNTS

»rit# f« nnrPr.. in««lralHCilr 
«n i Finishing Price Liel

STEELE MITCHELL LTD.
213 Rupert Avenue

WINNIPEG . MANITOBA

MTI RTN «AI
Hi Willw##.*.« Jewhi*.

Î *• Nature's pUa 
Ta laiwieb a»ie 

T*. Wlp i—* an

" kalrVf may W
III. .......... b. W#V.

Akr kelps Wat see 
•l»a palkeai rtaf.

latvalt ara
Ta talp him art 

Tfcr *.« I, inal.
Tkal I* l-f.«P

llewee in the— Hay•
*W« k.iat • knrk

Akr air-«kip* raise
K» I* Ikr sh>

"Warr nr may W-fw 
Ta atrflakr 

Tkr price .4 —ap
And breed aeH rakr "

urn HLN MINT*
Paiela f raqarllr* • IL.nl siv large pale- 

fnb lWm lhr»u|k a sieve >4 keel 
I Wm wp aille law f*t« W-»k ia ekilr 
Wd a laMesfmnnful «4 laillrf. Sell a 
ra|4al *4 IhH failli, an—inp «4 «all. 
pepper aaH pe|*ilie Hr el ia la*. eg*.
iWn turn .ml me In e di«h and allow la 
grl r»4»l Mekr IW mielupr into arel 
. f.H,wll.«. e«ing lillk Ikmr. IWn roll ia 
l*aka egg aaH far IrmH rrembs, fry 
i» pkiely »4 «mohing Iwd fel I Irene aie*l

and Rod «mar large
pnlel.** ia Ikrir «kin« Pfrl eml rel in 
Ihirh «Ikr« SmM «mr rnpfal .4 rrraia. 
lay Ikr jr-l *|.*r« ia a l»r»pr.n.f Hi*b. 
«ra«ne aille Hell, prpprr an.l (rel.fl nut 
mrg I'nwr »m Her rrrane. mbl Ian irf 
• hr»»- «mall perm «4 bullet «ml Imkr till 
Iboc.rogbly M. .Vrtr with «>mr neatI » 
Irimmril p«»arhrd rgge off Ikr |»ip.

Apple Final. Makr Ikr ».M fashioned 
«aarr by xlraing tkr ap|.ke until 

*41, «errlrn and beat, Ikrn add Ikr 
braira akifre »4 rgg«, and |»ik on nice 
whilr »li«h Thi« ran I* errvnl ailk a 
*4l custard ma»k Imm Ike yolks «4 Ike 
HtiP

Apple*. T«Scalloped
bread crumbs. Iw«. 
two cups Hired a

* bailer;

two taM»«|Kr»n«

a lemon. Ilultrr pudding di«h, rover 
with 4»read rriiml»«. then put in a layer of 
apple «, «prinkk with «ugar, lemon rind 
and juke and dot with l.iiller, repeat till 
di«h i« full, finishing with bread miml»« 
l over when first pul in oven to prevent 
crumbs browning tm» rapidly.

THE LITTLE PIO» THAT PLAYED 
IN A GARDEN
' Hr Julia l,ewi«>

The irarden wa« g very beautiful 
*»|»«»t There was grass in the middle, 
and all around, e|.*e to the fenre, grew 
many kln*l« of sweet smelling fl»»wers. 
The little pig* that played in the garden 
did not walk upon four legs each, but 
U|«o» two leg- each. They neither 
grunted nor *»|iieake»|, and «frange to 
any, the name of one wa« Lillian and 
III*- name of the other Judy. The«e two 
thought the garden the loveliest S|*ot 
they had» ever" «een. -Someone else 
thought it a kively «|mt and that wa« 
4a«p»-r, who was v i«iting his grand 
mother next dm.r. There was a loose 
board in the fenr-e, an>l by working it 
a little Imeier, Ja«per manage<| to re 
mot e it, and then he eoiild see very well 
into the garden. Presently he said to 
July, who wa« t.ending over the pan«y 
bed near, Lillian being on the other side 
watering:

SUES WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 

«•EASE MENTION THE GLIDE

"IMIal laa'it |M > Im nilM " 
* We ir |«| Ms and Ma «d Mer*,"

*• rlvaaw give me a |—m*f.
I-egard

** I •»• X** 4W-Il | f—*|4li («idl'd 
•* Auwl Jabct sa»d lalltae and I » ms Id 
kaie ea all lea «mr—dine »iny —agk

I ikweld Ikiak *yae*d like «,
-war away. »«•’»» gat — m»»y. 
prf «aid kmgiagli

s W# 4-a l," Jady «aid. frml« ••He 
•Mt, k—y Awe ••»'! fair aay
”1<at s*slrf ‘a* y mi are ptga,'* Jae 

prt seM, kaatily a ad i* |—(«fell
’«' if a*d* We're gad lillle gltk," 

Jell ba*lrerd la deviate
•*Vee are lew pigs*** Ja«f*r laudol

• " Pig* aleay* a sal l« keef* (kings te 
IV--—li w* And Ikre he tan nf,
» t| lag al Ike lap mt bk iwtret " l*»gs' 
Pigs* iTgn? **

lady, ia 1er». r*a tale Ike M*. 
rtitag. •• Ami Jeltrtf fib, A eel Jaltrf. 
ai» Ulltaa »»d I pi**?"

•'Why* *f oat*» a*d. darting.'* A awl 
Jaliet snswrfvd. b—ktag »|- from ker 
desk

' ike |w»y west dear says ■» ate, j»nt 
I* tan* I a mi Ida I gi«r lu* • foe er ** 

"Thai nu l «e«y klad ai Mm; Iml 
I We il a *e‘| klml »t yew, dmr. i« 
i^fa— Mm a fewer.'" Aaal Jalirt «aid. 
lakiag Jwdy i|«* ker kam, and wiping
• aay Ike leers tkal had gathered la 
the Idee eyre.

"Hat yee said they all be!waged In 
Idlliaa and aie," Jady «tied,

'M» I dal. drat lint I did a«d mena 
y*• were not In giie aay aaey I 
menai |kal I a am Id m4 claim I hem, * ' 
Aaal Jaliet explained •• Tee may gne 
-m la Ike bey. if yee wkk."

*' I dnaT," Jady promptly refdird 
*' We weal la keep every nee They >» 

nue. «ad ua know we kaww T a 
siagk fewer al home, Aaat Jaliet **

'* Yen, I lumw, Jady. I think Ikal i« 
afcy I gave ell my fewer* la y we. I 
ai«k yew wow Id spare a few for Ike 
lui*. I've always • .ared Ike fowers 
wilk Iko—» wk»» eared for them. Inst 
year, when Ike asters grew s*. tall a ad 
beaatiful, I look *-.n*e to ckarek and 
plaeed them »a Ike aller. I was very 
fclad I k» I Ikem to give I've Never 
thought of keey iag Ikem la my—lf. *'

" lie ealled as |.|gn, Jwdy mu.mated 
•'Tkal really wasn't aiee of kirn,” 

Aaal Jaliei replie«| '•Hiill, I w.mbln't 
remember il a/ain*! kirn, Jielv Instead.
I "d give him a leia»|ael of paeue*. Why, 
the aiee*» ikiag a bowl having fower* 
is |o «hare item with other*, I've

Jady **t still for * m.mient, Ike* *h* 
*nil: "l'a»«ie* have se^h .|e*r. —.ft 
little faee*. | Ireliev e he'd like them 
Imiter 'a * aay other kiad. " Tkea she
• lipped down from her aunt's knee and 
ran into I he gar«len lo lier staler.

"Lillian," she «aid, "we’re going lo 
give «orne of our |*n«ie« lo Ike Imy 
next door, l.eeau*e he kasn T ‘any in hi*

"All wighl," Lillian an«wered Hhe 
wa« alway * willing lo do whatever Judy 
did. Their mother sometime* «aid that 
this ought to make Judy careful of the 
example she set.

Judy had jn-l finished pieking a nice 
boti.piei when the Imy *s voire, right at 
her ellmw, made her jump.

* ‘ Merry-• you seared me s»,'** she

•*l didn’t mean to; you couldn't hear 
Nic walking over the gra«s,'* Jas|«er 
«nid. "I came to '(mlogire. I'm sorry 
I called you pigs."

"Hat it wa« unkind of me, loo," 
Judy hastened to say, looking at the 
boy with sweet, friendly eyes. Then 
she laughed. "Gums who these are 
faff

"Not not -** the Imy began doubt

" Ves. for you. Every one. Ann! 
Juliet «ays the nieeat thing about hav 
ing flower* i« sharing ’em, and I think . 
so, too," Judy explained.

Jasper look the flowers, and, with a 
hurried "Thank you," ran to show 
them to his grandmother. Pretty noon 
l>e returned with a cm key for each 
girl and one for himself. And how 
happily they all played in the Imautiful 
garden * The Weekly Welcome.

The women of the Yankee States may 
think that they are clever al driving 
bargain*, but the rlaiik i. made that in 
Guthrie lives a woman without a parallel
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K»p*

■ tkm

»mk rn**** •K b*.w

IV* «H yWv* H •**♦» *4
Tse rlrlk ••• »U(r** l fut «

Ul. IL. VteMf 4 IV*
or.-Sb-wl. «Mlltllf IV* rlrViei.
\rt Ile ImwI awfU «I iVn il.rf; le lhal 
tt èe Irw Ullwnt OU.*..»

kae e irwtf -«I l**l* *»•» il* «W«l4*f« *k* 
•WtM le IIm ••**« kee4 •• keek. e*4 i - yee. 
4*flk le lr*el. TW n|M free! rn.nei IW Wl 
te «**« *1 rW el IW wpp* p*fi TW 4#.»* W e 
eee «eeet e«M, tt4 ks rel le «W*t * fell 
I*H1I.w4*mH TW flleM tl.fl W imMtlt' 
TW eellete le «et le feer *•* â, a, I#, ft ;«n 
H re^eèree ee.ee ye#4* e# H ieeft etel.ftel W IW

•ONO or TH* H0Ü1BKBBPB*
Hitt a ton g of eleeaiag hoeee,
Pocket fell of eella.
Four sud twenty dont peas. 
Scrubbing brooma a ad pelle;
When the door le opened

Wife begins to slag:

*'Just kelp rae move this bareaa 
And hang this picture, won’t yea, 
A ad tack tke carpet by the door
And stretch thin one a little more,
And drive this aail, and screw this

And here’s a job I have for you—
This closet door will never catch,
I think you’ll have to fix the latch; 
And oh, while you're about It, John,
I wish you'd put the cornice on.
And hang this curtain; when you're done 
I ’ll hand you ap the other one;
This box has got to have* a hinge 
Before 1 can pot on the fringe;
And won’t you mend that broken ehairf 
I’d like a hook put up right there; 
The bureau drawer must have a knob, 
And here’s another little job—
I really hate to ask you, dear—
But could you put a bracket herd’*

with this and that and those to do, 
Ad infinitum, and more too,
All in a merry jingle;
And isn’t it enough to make a man 

wish he was singlet—(almost).

Pi.* Ow* Skirt (with
•). l»«elW».4 by • <'

i. ••tie, »H»rt -f *4**1*»»,
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»-* •*•»*! sm 1 ui iUr W. Wen 
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•dsgrttma ••*!. *i..4 iw ...

yaialiwl) wa mini lUl if ayrtsUn1 
abwHlee ta lb w**..| ia*a.hr(. .««aal 
he all I»* wlf TV*, Mr ,1 ». 0 .«beak 
Ikew |W. m lU .aia**44s

lln I—«al |l. uct, . I»*gr(t •|r|a.’|.
I* *» l»»tifrta# ibal IW -•

999 ..»l*. ibe. lUl *.*. Mm4 in 
PiIwUm and fini affba ♦ . ,.iK. U.» 
ewasM.» base far I.simmcma«l»
nn*t v,„ Wen *# msV rm'umI Wn.M 
*7 «base nwmWra In all pcdeaWhly

O# dm,tar rsr.laa I Sis ...mac ,*•». TW 
number* *«f Ike early *ii>l*. Ul. a «Vnie 
h*eft.d ènleswai in iWæ neisinlim 
•n*f 1 key ere •#». iW 4ae#.f« lUl 
bevel iWir palka lie*., are iWy .w
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Wan .wl mm IW he*, ml * *•««•.. ,« ae»h a«4 
«SWa.1i.. TW M*. h le**M <*r .a a
~we*W*w»M«a *«,W TWSimW rWrtAwl 
is MImM la mm ■.*)«•••..« eilh Wee Win 
•Wl mmf W •••II. • TW eel'»fa .* r.l ,a
• am e. s, 1 a, i« ,*•*• if n<^**« »
•4 fî ia#h U In IW *mM *••» «we. w.ifc
I H f«M *f SS ml Ml.fhl I** ..4»»e.t.« at4
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Pure Seed
Regenerated 5 
Abundance Oats

breeders, of Keglsnd. and cuet ee

These enU were grown by us 
« new land from tw4 purr hosed 

from Ike flan on Meed Co*/, send
era, of Ie |md *

IIM I

our ^rr
USnaU * C^*aWaeal *w*n«f. HweaMSaa

TW Jedge's Heure Cord Shewed :
I Imbu f*»a, U«4 Wh IOO*v
• f«4*a frw* MW* k.e4. ml

Cas «« I *hufuf«Mia _
•erh an «Wf. WaWe grain,

■ 100% 
100%

Jh' {•«**
• PwS« ■# .artrty

f»n Dee. T we serur 
al ike Agricultural
Dukuc, Hnak

Special Prie* far Carload
For sample and price apply

Cut Arm Farm Co.
BANGOR, SASK.

fie** Mkin *Mh a* 
a* S*»aH » mm r>
TW 4*a«a ta tM eel»• *• «al, *•.,< end a»«M..K. h*t 

ala« rn*m*,*9 awl gr**l*». It wap W aadr »,|k 
IW fgalaW.a «, r„~4 *e..|ha*. .ad silk nr 
«nlk«al IW !•■*»... shirk Warn,, a44a I» |W 
atlrarlim «f IW 4*m«s. TW thirl i* r .1 nm .«**4., 

Wl H H ».« le narre* V. k* r ,*fm«aM. 
Il ia M.WM. W any «# Ik,, eaeaae’a r.,.,l„ 4r-w 
*>«|.r<al> TW yallrra r* »*l in X *i,*a: II. IS. IS 
!*•”- o-^ntr.a i U garda «I «7 iwk m.tmaJ 
Far IW IIpear

THE LADY OF THE PRESS 
A woman tWrr was and she wrote for the 

press,
(As you of I might rfo).

She t«»M how to cut ami fit a dreae,
An*l h*«w to slew many n-envory mnt. 
But she never had «lone if herself. | guesa, 

(Which none of her readers knew).

O the hours we spent and the fl.uir we

Anti the sugar we wasted like sand. 
At the 'best of a woman who never had 

cooked
(And now we know that she never could 

cook).
And did not understand.

FACTORS THAT BESET CO-OPERA- 
TION

Ignorance is the greatest factor in 
retarding the general spread of co-opera- 
lion. It is one of the most difficult things 
to contend with. The advantages de
rived in the early stages of any new co
operative movement are looked upon by 
members, or would-be members, as bait. 
Selfish fear that someone else is getting 
a better deal creeps in on some individuals

HOW TO SECURE THE GUIDE PATTERNS

To secure any of the patterns published in The Guide, all that is necessary 
la to send 10 centa to the Pattern Department. Grain Growers’ Guide, Winnipeg, 
and elate the number of the pattern, giving bust measure for waist patterns’ 
waist measure for okirt patterns, and the age when ordering patterns for Misses 
or Children. It will require from ten days to two weeks to secure these patterns 
as they are supplied direct from the makers. No new worker need be nervous 
or afraid to use The Guide Patterns. They are accurate and perfectly and 
plainly marked. Full dlrectiona for making are given with every pattern you buy; 
also the picture of tke finished garment to use as a guide.

rr rrnyuAoe or

RUBBER
wr hav* rr.

Writ* w m4 SWIM

"M W rtfi»« •« MeerUevrK mmrnUmm TW OvM*

A woman there was, and she wrote right 
fair,

(As you or I might do).
How out of a barrel In make a chair.
To I# ...xrred with ckiata and eluted

'Twould adorn any parlor, and give it

(And we thought the tale was true).

O th* .lays we worked and the ways we

To hammer and skw and hack.
In making a chair in which no one would

sit.
A ehair in which no one could possibly sit. 

Without a crick in bis back.

A woman there was and she had her fun 
(Better than you or I); ,

She wrote out recipes and never tried one 
She wrote about children^—of course she 

had none—
She told us to do what she never had done 

TAnd never intended to try).

And it isn’t to toil and it isn’t to soil 
That brims the cup of disgrace—

It’s to follow a woman who didn't know

(A woman who never had cooked any

But wrote and was paid to fill space.
—Boston Congregationalist.

1288671110855684961
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Summary of The Week’s News of The World
Our Ottawa Letter

r|, Tee (ifiM ui t
fatM tuuuf, •»»*«■« lee <• 

TW pMHMM Ut* el 1^1
•MM el Ottawa. and knew 
lW«e tire* I» M»ff»*4 lewrwr They
,ew, yierwl** and erfr ie |U
aMet'i Britei* •*.». e»»«^**e«l by 
|TL erebn 4 parbarorut ewd IW 
„«—»ul*i>sc -I TW Gold* TW d*|»w. 
ltlM nwè4nl ml •♦»*** Hwletw. I«»e»t« 

|W* rhs*f «p-A'-man «•• *4
Jathana. ^ Gnaroby. «W »~«bmaa «U 
tllfO'J tl ibe rMit*»lU *4 lW I awed 
^ feewil «4 %y»w »f|<erw wk» h held 
el ihu«* •>* lW day Wm* lW h-g 
«feflBliM 4 IWrveiWf ie Mr l*rW>* 

v W .11# kI ik-» W »*>l h*«
frtre~tr »*p**-eul*d •« *#■»' l»»lwm„ but 
I bey re mm ther* l* rrf**wel lW «sir»! 
vafir# 4 lW h-yk «W. ere satisfied eilfc 
Ik» prorowl MnIHmr *4 sff-irs m frfuH 
Ie lW ItHf TW iWeiieWe Grunge.
W ees»fl»d. 44 ned wytwr-l lW I**»-»» 
el Owla#*» «M lW Ke-I ee4 »W •kkpilMi 
•Mall •••1*4 *pee IW fosvroment eei 
IW mit «I IktteWt wee '••«i»*~4 «4 
4* te»‘ gw i llr rnw-wlerod ikal • W 

4 lW ferwur- •«? satisfied «tilt 
lW *1 Iniff. and "»«r*4 that eo 
rht»r «kwM W hm4» uilbwet e mandat* 
IfMB lW f4*

U M M»y*t. *4 ree|4r*. UeralR 
sweety. Ih* **»•« «4 Mr Jerk-
Mi. e#4 mid Kiel lW fi-H grower- «4 km 
•Wnrl •«* ftwptn*»* leeey «4
iWei holding Iee4 which ••• worth fme 
Heel-li en -e »m

Brut* Juke-tow. el PMrfWn. »P«V* •• 
e v*g*tahl* |tn-*r. ee4 mid lW mi|/ 
frimer ekerk W ke4 ••« tket under 
lW present tariff *erly -egrlaldes pit* 
Her*4 le Ike 1 ailed **talr« el e file» 
ekre lW feeeHiee gardener* r—M e*4 
haw their stuff rosdy W lW mark»! 
were imported ewd *44 in Canada II» 
thought Ike market should W ek«4ly 
rmeiTftl In* lW home growers. but 
4 lW government roe 14 rv.t >|n anything 
Ie hrlp iWe* W hoped not kin* would hr 
deee Ie her* them

TW deputation. howerrr. we- not ro
ll f» I y ftiwptwril 4 protec tiomits, W K. 
Galbraith. «.( Morpeth. Uni . saying the 
Wen growers «4 Onlerin wrrv perfevlly 
eiltin* In kerr frr» I re 4» in Wen- Faib 
iw* that. however. iWy deslml In her» IW 
eer 4»*r»» «4 protection a* we- enjoyed 
ky iWir Vniled Stales neighbors.

Sir Wilfrid • Reply
Sir Wilfrid Lenri»r in reply expressed 

hie gratification el receiving Inr the fir-1 
lie» e deputation lhet ne- perfectly 
satisfied with lW prr-enl ronnilion »4 
effeir- and which did not ask f«.r a 'hen*» 
II» hin*e»W ne» quite, satisfied and d»-ir»d 
ee » ken*» hnt I her» wm nlh»r«. he point- 
»d nnl. who w»re not. TWrr w»r» frnil 
growers. I«r instance, who »l»siml to hare 
*cr»— |n lW I'niled Stale* market-, 
end In W aide In -npply the *rral demand 
that existed in Ne» York for the unsur- 
pa—ed peach»- of I he North Shoe» It 
•as a good axiom to lea re well alone, 
hnt it «as heller I». improve on that whi* h 
ne» fond, and hi* friend-, Mr Fielding and 
Mr. Pater-on, were now at Washington 
endeavoring to make an arrangement 
whirh enuld W in the licit interest- «4 
the whole country While lW negotia
tions were -till proceeding he could not 
•ey what tW result would he. hut hr wai 
»»ry glad to have heard their view* The 
deputation «a* introduced to Sir Wilfrid 
byJ> A Gordon, immlirr for Fast Kent, 
who also introduced the manufacturers" 
deputation la*t week, and tW other M 
Is present were T. W. Crot her*. Fast 
g™ £ Il I lark. Smth K**»v; Iti»hard 
Klain. Peel, and Dr. Rankin, Perth.

A "Different Deputation'*
An hour earlier a somewhat different 

reputation waited upon the government 
■ijd presented a very different request. 
• his wa» also a farmers* deputation, 
t consisted <4 500 men engaged in dairying 

in Eastern Ontario and Western Quebec, 
■no.it appeared before the government 
tl, Smon* nihrt «hinff* f<f free tra»le
oetween < an*.la and the United State, in 
■'r> produce. The resolution which 

V; on Whalf ,4 this large l^uly
. ^arn*rrs by (. harlrs Anderson, of Ovrr- 
°n* W*' a* fallows " We desire to rt- 

fklî* °Ur enVrT "Pprovnl of the efforts 
* *7* n?w by your govern-
01 for trade relations with the

l*»Hr4 S«-l** aw4 W>.»M sip lW p>i*«s 
W»ewt In wrsfr a- targe s ms—o 4 Im 
trek tm dairy p#—le»1- a- h p—■4.1» I»

TW- 4»p»lat»ro •— mriiol ky 
R» ha*4 • erlwrtgkl m-Hlrf .4 Irwd* *<4 
romnwrve. ||uw l»**k IM»*,*. mei«4»i 
•4 ik» islefiar. end ||nn I karh* Marpk* 
w*f»ta»t *4 Male. -**4 in adddww t« ik*

r*wl-Un laid Ufuo Ik* gee»»**, 
ment, ro» pw«**o« in onw'tin- e.ih 
ike mark*!*»* «4 iIh4w and knit»* In 
Ik* -evti-n *4 Ike rnontr, from nkhklWy 
ram* rkrv-e we- -*44 M Ik* rosin -h 
J*vt In wight and in-fwvltnw #1 M»nl*»wl. 
and a rk**k wna n-waHy rerviied from a 
week In lew day- afle# ike *1» It kad 
frv.|.w»llt kapfw». 4 that ike knyeg 
became I—nlo.pl in Ik» meantime and 
Iww-e- • mounting In many tlmnmnd* >4 
dollar- had keen •««tuned k* farm»*- ie 
r—oprwr The deVgnlmn a*k»d Ikal 
bwyera ke lerow-rd and konded In en-nr* 
farmers agniwt Ikear In»*, and fnrlkef 
H wa- -«led Ikal a gnwrnmrol w.gVr 
he apfwnaled. the far me— el present 
kaiieg In ecevpl Ike weight- «4 an nSrsal 
•pfwnnled hy Ike Montreal Hoard r4 
Trade Sir Mrebar.I pointed nnl -«me 
di Sc allien in rmnrrlim with Ike kwnhng 
•4 hnt era. hnt mid ke nwnWf dtwn— Ike 
«•alter wilb Ik» ■wni-tet af egriewllnr», 
who wa* nnl of Ike rKy

Tariff Qwrallnn Dierwaned
f question wa- du 

H«e« nl i nemos. on
Arlbnr Meigkee <C"en >. Portage la Prai- 
ri», moving tk» medal ion of winch he 
gave not ire on Ike opening .lay of Ike 
-endow, a- follow* **Tkal in Ht» ofonom 
of Ibi- kw*. a -nb-lantial reduction in 
Ike import dwlien on agr-cullural imple
ment* h now due Ike egriewllnri-l- of 
Canada, and *1 in jn«t accord with Ike 
true rod- of a protective tariff " The 
time available foe Ike di-rw—son of ll»«n 
resolution on a Wednesday we- throe and 
a half Hour-, and only throe memher- 
in addition In Ike mover were able In 
declare their view* in tfci- time, the other 
-pe. kero being W K Knnwle. 'liberal), 
M»wnc Jaw. R S l^ike 'Con ». Qu'- 
Appelle. and John llerron l(’*m ». Mac- 
l-e«d. all of whom -poke in favor »4 lower 
duties No divi-ion wa- taken, hut the 
debate may po—ihly he resumed later in 
the -essnn

Mr Meighen devoted the first portion 
of hi- -peech to an etproilion of the nation
al p*4k v inaugurated hy the founder 
of the Conaervalive party. Sir John A. 
Macdonald. That policy, he mid. wa- 
one of protection, hut one .4 it- e—e»iial 
prior iple- wa- that a« our indu-l rial 
institution- advanced in -trength and a- 
they were able to acquire a hold on the 
horn» market the import duties were to 
he dimi*i«hed and adjusted in order to 
meet Ike evolving and changing con
dition- The present government, h» 
mid. while continuing the protective 
policy, had overlooked thi- principle; 
they had allowed protection to run ram
pant, and had heron»» the -lave- of those 
who helped lh»m into power and who now 
maintained them there behind rampart*

Many Implements F.iporled
The test which should lie applierl in 

order to ascertain whether any particular 
industry had reached Ih» point where the 
measure of protection which it wa* afforded 
could Iw reduced, was the proportion of 
imports to eiports. and he maintained 
that the large et port trade which the 
manufacturer- of agricultural implement- 
had lieen aide In develop wa- "a proof that 
the protection given to that industry had 
now accomplished it- object and Ih» time 
had arrived for a very material reduction 
in the import duties.

Mr. Meighen presented a ma— of care
fully prepared figures, tracing the growth 
of the export trade, and showed that in the 
la-t fiscal year the exports of agricultural 
implement- amounted to H,.1I9,9M, and 
the import- to fil.ff7V.7S7, gnd excluding 
plows, the manufacture of which had not 
thrived a- other lines had done, the ex
port- were fiff.V9l.CV5, and import- only 
*7fft.fftM. or alumt fiS of exports for every 
dollar of imports. Un thi* showing Mr. 
Meighen maintained that th*- home market 
had clearly been secured to the Canadian 
manufacturers and an unanswerable case 
made out for a substantial reduction of

Ike tariff In ee «*h»* WWW#»*«wring 
Mid wrie> did tk*- raablkw mM *wd 
r wMequewlly ke Led owlaol ht* rowde- 
I row I* egfwullur»l impbnwwl-

Mr M’ighrw «bw •b-tf with ««kef 
pkwro* *4 the ewd hi *»k-Ulna-
L«d npnU Ik* g«»»f«me»i relue*— *4 
Ir-de -rot wait*»Ites* -Arow»d Ibel wbrlr 
Ike duly we w»l hue- «4 tm|dem»w«- 
k»d brew fvdurvd by Ike pTOsenl gwscew 
W*eul. lb* *»l—I «a—u«l «I dut» pw*d wo 
*w*b WMrbiwe bad brew 1er row «ed by I be 
klgke# »»l«»lk*w ro.e yl*ro| uarow impuri- 
hi I be rwri»w« appeal*»r* netrou Iw 
IMM. b* -W»d lo *ud hi f«4 hand»** 
wero -aherd el arol « fW p»r eeul 
tariff mad* lb» duly §|ff. Ut la me ike 
aseyagv valwelb-e *4 a I4rol»e was ill I W#. 
ewd Ibe aseragv duly weld, at 171 f p»r 
real Wa* *1 M»a»r* m I WOO
erf» » slued ns lb» average at HI 11 will* 
a duly «4 iff ?w p»r m»«w»e. but la leie 
lb» lalwellwe wa* ill a ad lb» duly ff? 7» 
la •dditvue I*» Ik— lb» mauufaeluroro bad 
brow given fwflbr* adsautage* by draw- 
kecks ne me materiel which err«*ri*wg
to Ids figure» a empaled In V* ft pet Under 
ewd 71 reels pet mower Mr M-gbro 
ridiculed Ik» kbe Iks I Ik» prorow» tariff 
was a rvveww» tariff, saving Ikal tk» 
gov»fww»»wl kad added l« Ik* proleelrow 
afforded I» Ik» manufartwroro Iw sw»k an 
»xl»al Ikal importations kad peart usd y 
br»W driven owl allnplkrf. end I role y 
Ik» total rovvww» derived from tk* dates 
on agricultural implement- w-« only 
HW.W1 VW. ewd 4 plow- w»ro eliminated 
tk» rovewne -auk to tk» iwsiguifiraat 
•wm mi IW.MI 71

II» did wot eey tkat a redact row of tk» 
duly would affect tl*» price of agricultural 
implements to any very » nor mows estent.
Imt h» thought Ike redaction Would Iw nn 
material and would render relief parti w 
enlnrlv In tk» farmers of tl*» West, msny 
«4 wh.»m. wot with -la riding statement- 
which kad been made to Ik» contrary, 
were struggling between -orvvv- and 
failnrr every hour

Difference le Priera
The exact difference in the prices paid 

in tk» I ruled l|*|r* and Canada wa- very 
diHimll to obtain, bot k» found that •
■ agon which m*| #90 • a*h at Portage la 
Prairie. Man . wa- -*H*I f«*r **0 fin.t 
on time at firand Pork-. Norik Dakota, 
while five foot mower* were 157 at Prrriagr, 
and SI7 50 to *50 at firand Fork*, binder- 
• 150 at Portage and VI11 In •! 14 at firand 
Fork-, gang plow- •*» al Portage and *70 
at firand Porks, and hay rakes *47 al 
Portage and IW to Hi at firand Pork- 
From Ik» firand Pork- prices 5 per cent 
should Iw tied nr ted for ra*h. and He esti
mated that Ik» additional prie» which 
tk» Canadian manufacturer wa- able to 
exact from Ik» farmer A hrough protection 
was from 10 to 10 per cent

W F. Knowles. Mome Jaw. who f« din wed 
Mr Meighen. announced himrolf a- a free 
trader, and express»d regret tkat Ik» first 
voice which wa- raised on Ike question «4 
the tariff after the recent record-breaking 
demonstration hy th» farmer- of Canada, 
should Iw that of Ih» member ronl to

Crliamenl by I He agriculluri-l- <4 Portage 
Prairie advocating the abominable 

doctrine of protection Mr. Knowlc- 
roufessed that b» -Ta* an amatmr in this 
matter and -aid he would not attempt to 
follow Mr Meighen in hi* figures, but he 
must point out that the hinder which was 
used today, and on which Mr Meighen 
had -aid a larger amount of duty wa- paid 
than in years gone by, was a much more 
valuable binder He regret led also that 
Mr Meighen had confined hi- argumenls 
tn agricultural implements, and pointed 
nul that even the poor washer woman 
who earned 75 rents a day. wa- forced, 
when -he bought a woollen muffler for 
her orphan child, to pay her little trilmte 
to the wealthy manufacturer out of her

"Infant Industries"
Speaking of "infsnt industries," Mr. 

Knowles said many of them had been born 
in 197*. over thirty years ago. and y»t 
they were -till suckling at the hreast of 
the nation. When, h» aik»d. was the 
day to corn» wh»n they would not h» in
fant*1 When would the manufacturer- 
stand on th»ir own feel like men. and go 
out and face the competition of the I'niled 
States and the rest of the world? The^r 
were grown, and they were rich. Un» of 
them, the Massey-ifarrie Company, kad

PM» Iw Ik* VeW*4 •Mates and bad pu»
• ksrosl —Ik-. |»U,l otlk H WWW mm
• k-» k Ikrx ksd wub uwl uf lb* farmer* 
J il.. -—.I,, ...I —. il.i iv, In

• W w* I.ivw4 lin VI .. I*.
I Vi IV, M >—V4 iSu. aVk Ml 
nt, V l.k*, (•>— I Va.

T- •» i.i.ni .V- ..k. I «V* V 
»~kl »«• IV -nan J IV Ml, 
■"VI IV Hi kw.V.
•*-I V Vi.i-4 va. ww, nU V 
•«•—I a I», n M 1.11. mm4 me 
■a*« Ile I lawlea IV fcea*a , iV 
a-fk aa*l V U-

I* efcee a ilk IV ve. r IV net' 
aval •• IV MV J IV lanl. V v-elvl 
-el IVI IV a* «.bean 4alVa VU baa 
Mar-4 aa-l IV IViImV ,iki.«,. V.l 
-J II I—, wel aa-l «II.*a.,4- .4 U |., 
naraal MVaiaivVal kllVaaO 
IV eieav.l V.l —4 —....I a. IM 
a. V a—14 V.. Iik#4. IV, VJ ne. 
la IV mkl ill,.,lm. .a.I V4 navi IV 
P—I-1- '—A', anakla, aaaa. I Va a 
aelle-a 441... a ,.«• V IV Mvlaa 
IV, V4 ee* Ik *..*14 »*IVt aa, 
•e—I V4 bn alvaa. Vl V aaa rl.4 
la V .14. la «, IVl 4 IV Ie- pa'lba 
•kei a*, aa ,a4aa i* V. —a4 — aa 

Ikal II aaa Va 4al, I. .....ij 
I be lilwrsl pert»

H n l-k' «*••.). Qe‘Apprll». «pok# 
in faxug mi Ik» W.4WS, kn argwewwt 
following up--* Ike lines U*>| d-un hi Mr 
Mesgkee. •* del al—. Juke llerron 11 ow ), 
MsUerol. eku -w*d k- waaold gk. furl ke* 
tkww Ike rrsriwlroe and my ike I Ik» lime 
Ud arrirosl wkrw Ik» duly skwwbl be 
entirely tukew nil lu «tiers arol nrowyf» 
and seek other art «les as the 
implement trusta
Cffflpéa and sell IW

furotgw escSapet Hom The amtwl

rest* r.mld skip uwl nf 
roll IW furoigw ruwetnee

•kwk *a Ik» «TS u’rlark. 
I pr*v»w|#d further dle- 

aw«l Ik* Ishiag .4 W *wt*. and Ik* 
rendait Haw now stand- wpuw Ik» order 
P«P*» iw e position which makes it »s- 
Irvmdy •b.whlfwl whether il «ill again 
be rear bed this session

Reply !• Manufacturera 
It kl* reply I». tk* manufacturées lari 

n*»k Sir Wilfred Laurier made it pretty 
plain tkat no material réduction in tk» 
duties »n manufactured articles «aa to 
he expected a* Ike result of Ik» reciprocity 
negotiation- wow JM.| about rs,«eluding
al Ws-kiwgton. and if confirmation nf tk# 
premier's meaning were required it wna 
furnished hy Pn-t marier limerai I#mieux 
when addressing Ik» Montreal breach of 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
at its aanwal banquet on Thursday 
evening In his after diewer speech. Mr 
Lemieux was not quite so guarded in hi- 
remarks a- his chief kad been, and lie 
mid **l will -ay to yon Canadian manu
facturers tkat non» of the industries of 
Canada will he found to suffer when th* 
detail- -4 the negotiations are mad* 
pwldic " It was »X|ieclcd that son*» 
quest Min as to the accuracy of tk» news
paper- reporting thi- -tatemcni w„«ld lie 
addressed to Mr l^-mieux in the bons» 
to-day. and that be would lie taken to 
task for revealing government secrete, 
hut such was not the case. Ile «as, 
however, questioned hy Dr. Neely, of 
llumliotdt.as to whether he had used the 
expression "the wiro fiscal policy adopted 
by this country 15 years ago. and said 
this was an error, h» having spoken of the 
liliersl policy adopted |5 years ago. This 
incident is typical >4 Ih» spirit in which 
the tariff question, as well as almost every 
other que-tion that comes lief ore parlia
ment. is discussed by our representatives. 
In the debate In Mr Meighen'- motion 
favoring a reduction «4 the duties on 
agricultural implement-, it was not the 
justice of the pro|iosal that the speakers 
• hiefly addressed themselves to, but the 
question as to whether it was the lilierai 
party of the conservative party that was 
in favor ht. higher or lower dtities. In 
and out of the chamber, both parties are 
endeavoring to prove the insincerity of 
those «4 their opponents who are advo
cating a reduction <4 duties, and both 
sides declare that the other fellows have 
done their best to prevent the discussion 
of th» matter and particularly the taking 
of a division. That there are individual 
members on both side- <4 the house who 
really desire a reduction of the tariff, 
there can Iw no doubt, but the only con
clusion which an impartial observer can 
come to is that both parties, as a whole, 
regard tariff discussions as a great annoy
ance. and would gladly avoid declaring 
themselves on the question.
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•W Wp«l IWl ■»< éawiwl se II* t—w 
*4 win lia ml in ifcei .4 iu 
'"•«kl »4 paanin «4 Ik. I r N 
Tk. MIN ••• l..'.a«U a» k. « I 
<iik» Salk V—k -a
Tapi II». aU 4e a...« ‘ ikel lUe 
keail leak| 4erlf#ep Ikel «lepa
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Iw • #»•!■•» *e| UflU .4 |k,
pgwvéaéwu* èe IMI f*t«H la
•k* «4 h'iMMal II» •«•«.

»*lk Ikel ra^iM, « aa, Ml»(
•d "*

la «#*♦ le leWy «a^elael ll»« •)•»« 
làea H U aeteai; le lai» le leieH ma» 
■h*ug ef Ik» Me», *4 tk» < Ni la
1*1 el Ik» Seaeraal ,e4
elfe»» *MMl*e* alwii ae* nea le lk» 
< I* H ky Ik» fat*raa»al. • »wel»e»l 
••• "w* ky wlUrk il wa* Ikel
yaileaeal au*kl Mar» II» 1.41. «4 II» 
real y*», fma Iles# le lia» 1*0» nl»d tt»»k 
Merles eeeW a*4 kring II» a»l profil* 
4 tk# reei|*ey le lea Ikee Ira prf real 
4 Ik» racial »i|»eM «.a ikr reaelrer- 
liea al Ikr lia» la iBftl «a eltrai|H «u 
Ma4» ky Ik# «narratarai le §»•« «tel wkal 
•a* Ik» «armai ni rafelal Mp»a^<l e# 
retwlrerfiea eilk a »!»• le e»<u»ieg a 
Metre ni taira. aa«| a raw •«« pr* 
«ar»4 fe» rabamée le ikr •aemer 
reawl Great 4li»allr wa* rtnmrecrei 
to Ikèa. aa«l Ikr f I' Il ratio* ikee 
eekwil le ae iw»eel égala»* *4 Ik» aaallrr. 
a«trr«| 1er Ik» liwir betag. le admit Ikel 
• k» feed raatr e»d»r II» «rerrai railway 
aa« a ad rekaMlIrd le ikr jerreitrlew «I 
Ik» Iwetd al railway corn mi**sn are* TW 
•feraia. le eWlWf iW I Ie M «ewd 
radar» île ralra a« lœg a* il pay* l»a |»> 
raal. ne Ik» mal «4 cn.tr—in.* fekirk 
4 rean» ia raaaMrrakly Ira* Ikee IW 
ar|| aalrrr.l m pilai n| lW mtapaay) wr 
wWlWr il t* atrrrly «qhyfl le lW ju»«* 
dirltea *4 lW hoard ef railway mat- 
anaeoarre libr |W nlWf railway*, ha*

I -ally wrrrr Un *»ttbd |..,i \|, 
Mar Iran a a* retrial ia ki« m«.li«.n l«» 
anticipai# iki* difficulty ky trfrmat le 
**lk» pr»»viwoe* iw Ikel regard rffiilaéw»d 
in Ik» art .4 parti*mrnl ratifying Ik» 
a«rr»iwral wilk Ikal maipaey. m any 
otkcr art.”

Eiraaitt Profit*
Mt. Mar Iran «knwrd krywwd ail dewkl 

Ikal Ik» Ct.H ka« fer a a u m Wr <4 yrara 
b»»n payin« la il» «kareholder* profil* 
mwwderwMy ia nrm ni 10 prr rml . ihr 
•karrhoVJrr* ia addition In lW diri«l»nd* 
ol 7 p»f rral. receiving additional di*- 
Iribalinn* ni prit#le on armant «4 Ikr «air 
ol la ad* a* wrll a* karint Ihr privilege 
ni purchasing are i**ar* al mark Ira* than 
Ihr mark»! prier. Altogether. Mr Mar 
Iran declared lW profil* darin* Ihr pn*l 
frw y rare wrrr fully IM prr rral . a ad W 
maialainrd ikal il wa« Ihr duly rd 
parliament In lakr immrdiatr «trp* |n 
a»c«*ruin whether Ihr timr had mil r«imr 
fnr a réduction nf Ihr ralrr. Thi* action, 
hr mnaâlered. «hnald l*c taken Iwfnrr Ihr 
railway mmmiwinn Mr Marlran re
minded thr hnaer i4 ihr rrpralr.1 mm- 
plaint* that have hrrn madr a«ain«t Ihr 
rvithitanl rhar«r* nf thr C I* Il and 
qnntrd a pa**agr from tW memorial 
presented In thr «nrrrnmrnt hy Mr 
Jaa Bnwrf, pmidrnt nf thr L’.K A., nn

Hjj| Your
Nose 

Is Froze, Mr.!
wan a daily remark during thr recent 
fold and at nr mm. and there to going In 
hr more of it to tnorh that now lender 
npol again. Thonr that one a DY.8THE 
FAI R PRCm:rTOR apeak different:

M Djretk*. K«n- eiaaipr*
Dr*r Sir I hr, (a or rr tlir Pirr Pro

tects, that it prr «ptraHid **ti«ferlioa. and 
I wowM aot tn oat ia the cold na a wiatcrdxr 
without it. It i« wonderfat tn me that mil 
• wecfel artictc »n aot iarratrd before 

Yoar* trety.
W. K METVALP. M.D.

Martinius Dysthe
353 Beverley Street. Winnipeg. Man.

U *** ,w UM <4 Ik

llwa flew F Grakaas Tratilrf «I 
*• f*dk.w*d Mr M**l»aa. #•* m w tag 

IW wU» kidwy «I tw iwttwa aad 
ewel»e.ha# that Ik» twwdwliea a a* 
a»»»*wM, mm h* epawma Ik» t«dw«. 
reeemiséea •«. 4,wH» aki. Iw 4wU e.tk 
lk# •all»* a* lk»y had wtlk Ik» »ep#»w*

R I. Retd»a. kaW «4 iW eppewUwe, 
look Ik» aaaw «tewed. ••M»n« ikal k. 
4*d ae« *ea wkr Ik» • F N *k*«eld ke*» 
W»a wealed ewl le* alla»! II* a«r»*d 
etlh Mr Ma4r|»aa. kew»*wf. ikel il we* 
Ik» dwt. .4 lW «evwraasel le ». ikal 
federal hpd«t»e wee «ahd'ol. aad k# 
»«.e«*d»twd Ikal il we* IW dwt, *4 Ik» 
piwraarai I» •».»« ik«* metier *ed eat 

*4 • wmdar aetera Ufs. tk*

lloa II II Kaaefea. IW f.*en 
■emitter .4 rad way*. » am» ftwwerd witk 
IW tafyntne Ikal Mr M«'b*a *k**wld 
Wmm* Ik» iJbiyd *»*•«#*» «4 I *eed* aed 
■krtw «earn *»k»am ky wkwk Ik» l t R 
ami other wealth, r.wpnralem* *knwM 
U mad» le rwelrlkel# Ur«rt, le |W 
revrawe* .4 lW reniai»V

K M Mae.ioeald. fblsral) FWlew. 
aad Major f erré», (f ew >. Méiwm», *pek» 
ykld tk» awdem. »ml allk-mak Mr 
Maclean «y»tally ia*it».| W..im« a»a 
Wfn In «I»» ini»» le lW «ri»rear»* «4 
*W*r roe*tilw»wl*. Ik»»» w##w an n«Wr 
W*k»»*. aad wWe a ditiwnw wee rallrd 
f.w tk» -ml, male» t« «lead ap wtlk IW 
•n*»r ia fern* of Ik» end km we* I apt 
T«m Walla»». Ik# raawr»«liT. a»mUt 
U+ t »alr» York.

Y anew* »eplaaatwm* ke*» l»«a «ma 
ky Wealrrw mais, al I War r.faaal In 
•apport M* M*'l'«a*« matin*. Irai meet I 
*4 IW mewrwaliw» m»aher« p-dat to 
lh»*r Iead»r‘* *p»»»k a* a *wArérnl r»asm 
wktl» lW amjnrily «I lW lih»cal* d»«4ar* 
iWy wrrr aaaM» le eeppnri the wed km 
•***»•• il wa* a ekdinn .4 want n| r..nfi 
•Vmw ia lW «nvrramewl. aad In ka*» 
carrird il w»mld War» hr»a In pal lW 
early out nf p»iw»r |>r Nrwly. .4 
llamlmldl. iafnrm»d Tea (h i** «wma 
pnmlrat Ikal apart fmm I hi*, k» mwld 
ant hear *app»wtr»| Mr. Ma»fcaa’« 
motion lirraa*» whil# railway rate* wrrr 
hi«k rnoMfh they wrrr not higWf tkan 
•• Ik* Vnitrd Slalr«.aad anything which 
wnwld l»mrn tW prn*p»rity «4 Ik» railway 
one pant»* would trod tn percent thr 
mnalrwctinn »4 new liar*. >4 which Ikr 
country wa* ia «rral ami

M. â N. W. f h.rtrr
Thr 1'ilktn rtlrnd Ihr rhaMrr .4 Ikr 

M à N.W branch >4 Ihr f P R from 
Shrhn In Prier» Allirrt. rame ap a«ain 
to Ihr railway mmmitlrr >4 the h«,u*e 
nI common* nn Taraday. The nhjrrtion* 
nf the Saakatrhrwan memlrr* tn thr 
granting nf thr rtlrn«ion were not 
nrnrly en «trenuoa* a* nn thr prrviou* 
orrawnn. aad finally it wa* agreed In 
amrnd ihr bill hy making the charter good 
fnr three y rare inatead «4 firr a* a«krd 
hy thr < P R

A hill to pmriflr fnr Ihr granting nf 
railway charter* hy Ihr railway mmmi*- 
ainn inetrad nf hy parliament ha* hrrn in- 
trodaerd in thr upper ho«i«c hy arnatnr 
T. O. Davi«, «4 Prince Albert, and rr* 
rrired ermnd reading nn Wcdncslay.

The hill emlmrlring the propoaal* of 
the government in the matter of the 
terminal elevator* i* now in mnf*r nf 
preparation, and will prnlmWy hr intro- 
dared in the houae of common* within 
the nett two week.*. It wa* etprclrd that 
the hill would have liern ready fur anh- 
miaainn In the hnn«e immerlialely after 
the f'hriatma* holiday*, hut when the 
matter came liefore the cabinet a few 
days ago it wa* deemed advisable to 
consolidate all the federal legiilalinn 
dealing with thr grain baiineaa and a new 
bill to replace the Manitoba Grain Art 
and to include the new elevator law is 
now being prepared. It is understood 
that the new act will not provide for thr 
immediate acquisition of the terminal and 
transfer elevators, but for the appoint
ment of a commission somewhat similar 
in nature tn the board of railway rnmmis- 
sioners to administer thr law and detect 
and prevent improper practices, power 
being given to the government to take 
over any elevator if it may desire to do 
so. Heavy fines and imprisonment, it 
is understood, are to he provided for the 
punishment of grain mixing and other 
violations of the law.

Co-operative Bill
It is now apparent that the bill respect

ing co-operative societies which has liecn 
introduced by W. M. Martin, of Regina, 
has no chance of becoming law this session
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unless il is taken charge «4 hy Ihr gosetn- 
m»nl \* * hill introduced hj * pri v- 
m*ml* r it ran onlv com» up for di*ru*sk»w 
on a private m< ml»r day. of which lk*r* 
arc now two in cark week. Monday and 
Wednesday, and after a few week* on of 
these <|ay* and finally hath of them will lie 
taken up with business initialed by Ihr 
government There are a large number 
of other private lull* and resolution* n hieb 
harr precedence over the r«»-operative 
hill, and it* chance* of even being di*eu«*e»| 
•« a private hill are eoneequmlly very 
remote Mr Martin i*. however, making7 
an effort to induce the government to 
lake Op the lull, and in %i*w of Sir Wilfrid 
Iusurier'* pr».mi*e in thi* regard at Regina 
la*t summer it i* ripgeted that lH* re- 
que«t will lie arrede»A to. The hill, of 
course, will meet with ».pp»»dtion. Apart 
from the opposition of the Retail Mer
chants* Association, objection is taken to 
the hill liera nee it contain* rlanees enabling 
a society to I» formed by seven men. each 
holding one II share, and gives such sorie- 
tv power to transact a banking business. 
This pail of the bill, however, has been 
introduced separately by J II. Monk, 
in a bill respecting co-operative credit 
«orieties. and if that feature is eliminated 
from the general lull its passage will lie 
facilitated.

PROBE TO fiO DEEP 
Danville. Ill ,'Jan ft).—That the grand 

jury which has been ordered to investigate 
vote buying and selling in Speaker Can
non's home county will uncover a ne»t of 
political corruption was made evident 
today by the announrrmrhl of a |.h*| 
attorney who is said to have handled 
great corruption fund*, that he expert* 
to g.» liefore the jury voluntary and 
present a liook in which he ha* kept the 
names of all the persons whose votes he 
has purchased ami the amounts paid 
them. It is lielieAed that the appearance 
of this man before the jury will lie followed 
hy wholesale confessions of mçp whom he 
implicates ahd that each will name 
several others to whom they have s«.|«l 
their balkits The grand jury roday 
maintained that they expected " bet ween 
.1.300 ahd 3.000 voters would lie disfran
chised as a result of the prolie. Isaac 
Woodward, the foreman of the grand jury, 
declared today he expected to invoke 
the law regarding criminal conspiracy 

/4* well as the law relating to the bujing

and «citing >4 rales Coder lhe Uei 
gtivrrwing vale selling. Ihr grand jary 
cannol inscsligalr arl« further lasck tkea 
eighteen months while under the criminel 
rrmtpiMry art it ran go Imrk a* far as 
Ikr»» years.

TO PRAVE RIVER YAMJHT
Edmonton. Jan ff -With «9.000 ia

hi* pfwket. five lewmload* .4 supplies 
and an unbounded faith in the country 
and himself, a settler started from Edmnw- 
ton for the Grande Prairie last week 
lie wa* a native horn American who kad 
come np from the States to farm on a h»g 
scale in the northwest This settler wiP 
operate a lug farm in the Grande Prairie 
lie *old hi* farm in Montana, and came I* 
Edmonton with the cash in his pocket. 
After purr having his «uppiies and farm 
implements, he had A9.000 left lie Imugfct 
five teams and «tartrd nut.

A letter to the immigration ageat 
herF" Rom Minnesota asks ft,r informatine 
for a wealthy party coming next spring 
There are tS farmer* in the party. Eack 
of them have from Ag.iHNt to «3.000 m 
ready m«mey in their p>»kel*. and will 
bring their wealth with them They 
want to go into farming on a big scale 
in a big country and have heard much of 
the peace River. That is where they will 
strike when they come north next summer. 
"One thousand people will go into the 
Peace River and Grande Prairie country 
from the Pacifie ("«tasf."' said one man 
who is conversant with the ronditines. 
“The eyes of the Coast people are on that 
country, and some liig land will be takes 
up by some of them next auwwrfcr.”

MILL FEED for SALE
Ask for sample and prices, ear lots 
or less, your station. This feed 
makes a good mix with Barley chop 
for fattening rattle or growing 
hogs; also some low grade standard 
meal. These are the cheapest feeds 
on the market.

METCALFEMILLINGCo.
LIMITED

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE • MAN.
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WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
((«Mia liMM11.MII i’MN«t'aUifiiitrnif fl. l*i i )

nw*l ÎW pe»l U •«» • r«4*l -Ml* t* «Iml. il* »«!«*
mi mm» Url |.»nl«*el **|Ml Iw*. Ul »•§•••»» bwe Www ««j bar «J U *nrk U IW »*«*..•
l*l r«4 boa Iw» ---.««II. WWW. Wfbtl; W44 UH le «Mes* lUâl
ml» M brf» my «w»k mmItN l«y li» mivHi* Mar», «m! U**
hnrw bfbl 4a»*.rr*r. U|....lWHr.lMl, MfkM.
•wfc *• *f* lu* •**« «H» l*«*»w «I ■laUf rfwp «raf««

i*i« IW" H Nlll* >U»|» ia lU m«I «Hwalàww. *trep« Ibal iWy Ut* a*ak*B«>l 
abgbtl). allb*»-rtfb mim «al. U.* Ua antlH fur *«^f| |« |...«ifn<i 

lUrW y I bi» gfain ifMiat elewd; aa«l «lull
Hat Ut .U*léa»*l «U»|Jj •*»••. U "»»» «w* ee lU wp«ar«l law. «ml •» llwwà 

4mM U t»44 aim II* atiUl tUa» mm «pwnrd Iwdkary U*aa» afin lU aafUl 
ha* .|»rhaH n#»f» raaaol W oUaiaal al ail

KrMpwil; between I aaat&a ami lU t Bilnf HlaUa Ut* II* >l#.|
•4 mah>*g mer Vie ta Wk raaallàt *tr*Mka|lf wrrtwwa II aaj rUa|* te *titlia| 
4.la« iknaM U aail». a» «bail 4wMI*a* w* rety Ua»; lalaalkat fat a l*a 4a7a

LIVERPOOL LETTER
(Rt PaniaâCo, Lia,. Litaatnni.it*. It)

TW iap-t.a*l te ata* aarW «Uk a**H Ük*<; a wewè aplaiaal 4»**kt*4 
Ht lararH *«lr*a*l; fiM. aed »#««e raaaaa**t ar* U;ia| aal; f«r 
«a* aafktl «koaiai a dttlia* «a tW ***k «4 a boat »yi per natal la

IW Ira4r batte» 
ebsnlwtc and*, «a
IW I k tW wrwlWr cueliai atlraaetrljr miW U lb* lia* al ;mr. ae.1 .till aile 

a«l. Utacraf. War ni aa* m tapit ml. wilb r*s»r.| 
la Iran.» Il* «eaiWr waùaUwt iW laftattaaal. a adIn IW nmd il a* «d lb* rlwpi. 

il a* mai kfcrl; Ibal il* akdr n* atari; IW akdt al II* winter «beat atnafr «ta* 
«II#* ad bt la l.rfmaa/ IW «talkt» h*, lara fawnrwW* lu* II* rtnpi wb«b
a* ftpraitd alilarlnf; N«.wmania ->btpa*aU k*rp «p al a lai* raie, a ad tW 
aialer tndia** ar* «tll *p»rben .4 Kaataa Mbip**el* aie Boa qailr m—Wale. a ad 
are bkrl; ee le reeliaee I.* e.a* «relit I» t«>a* htm bate l*ea tefy irai «aie» le 
a «bang* le *ve*e «ralbr* «Nr NaratairfV e»wl rt-p.»rlA le «« Ibal Ihefe it bard If.*I 
••lb an .a..« rover. I.hI lbi« emiM apply only l« lbe idfld adpareal In Nicalaietf ; 
reperla fr»m I be inter mr adtite wh.w Uw l..«la;‘i ralde iadnalr. rade* markela 
bardly bearia» nal I be nu** 1* let* «entalinnal repnrla ibal bate lee a peblitbed ia ear 
qeartr*., aajr« ajr, il it «e|| In bear ia miad I be lari Ibal lb* «taie* «beat rr,»p are*a»et 
•ml; ball I be tire «4 l be *pn«» crop. and Ibal 11 ibefe abwebl le «inter bill a pn>l deal 
•À I be arreaae r.mbl pnrlnMy lie ma.le up ia l be «pria». Awtlralia —Shipper» bare 
fMind but lil lie ear.niraer meat from Europe. and I here it et*»; appearanre Ibal 
Autlrulian «hipprr* are grilse» anœ aatinwt le *11. bat bw> era teem aaaillia» at 
preteal In lake bnld ia quantity. Argentina —IMFet* Imm I bit country are eery 
•ram aad dear, a ad farmer, are a.» far «borna» aa mdepeadeal alli«w.|e There are 
»« fre.b etlimale* ana beta* rirraUled, aad an dnabl little m«*er mil I* banaa until 
IW lbre»Wr bat d«me more «mb aad revealed IW Irae Hale .4 Ibia». lelereH baa 
brea diverted from I be «beat market In l he mrw market ibe laat lea days, owia* In 
IW «IrougHl TW peaeral «beat market it ia a rnrol purr line pntilina we quilt- 
***** a strong market a mild develop a ere it ant In* Ike feelia» Ibal aaay bark ia 
Ku««ta 1* a bi* dmpd «heal Ibal they may with In lei bar* n« Kwrope al aay lia*, 
aad ailb Ibis prwihiliQ «tarin* them ia IW face eree lb«r* ballitbly iadieed are 
alratd In ball the market la addition. r4 mar*, there it Ibe fart of Ibe Australian 
*mp km* king at the dm», aad Ibe River Male crop ia a «imiUr position erea were IW 
swrplw» «4 IW Uller to be • «mall nr a large owe.

LIVERPOOL GENERAL MARKET REPORT
fl oat Tate* Mewe. itettar fere, tell.)

*k»tt Mart»t« are ha aad felly Sd. dearer eilh fewer dm 
„ ..rlr*" ' anr~‘ .** * •* •»|f*.k*dfn l*.nu»u»s (Washer M* «Mm. STf (1
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CONTINENTAL LETTER
M Miaeee A la, A.raaae. i.ar.at IS t 

a he.I U>|«. •••» 4 hrnweo. ha. yonad
An.ma hat ed.ewea# H * l| ntu. l«-a*h al 
I ha rh» I he leodewey ••
feel ere 4 lire eeeh ». nwrh inye.red >n*.af«in 

I ear Ho.« ay aad hy to »o»h
aa » .leal loel oor din ................. eoa*w«w»a
le*.oner aw» aa aaodate e.rlHeda. r«t graally 
e.haarlrd Koe ,p»aa norm adora fmt irghn 
d Infer nagnlnte raa renh « dirt Ayrd *r 
are aoa ia 1er aiih «I i.aa.ey aad a# Iheei 
lhal «ara away ye.rt I he rd.ar 4 fcaoaeer erth 
Aryeoliae *od do oilh %a*lrdr«. ohoa I ha taller 
roootr» «ad aa riyoelalde .arylm. haa error kryt 
•a ». node rale leant. •» eoem. ohal haa aot

I..I *il* Iaa e«re*4r»e d Nam. aod Noe* 
a# I ve .«ber rtyoetra* «idwi here nit and

•# 1er Ibe east ihm enatH to 
Moot no oe ,»4,. I. ho Ha. aad
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re eat t**» I .da net* greolee rlreoylo l hoe il la* 
»** aoealrty were err*n«4eled i* nr or lee 
iwMlnH ealy to dloolrot* ton a* any n»o»»«o. 
for itrliarr. I hoi • oeede ne an already u hare 
dnyeord of aN Iho holler gredre. aod mm Mr.si# 
ao iy«e yw 0« for O. le wy I oat aethia* nlofl hoyowd 
M- I. Al yey rate lh* e»era ere etelonrely 
foe Me 1 aad • la lh* I ailed Mat#* lh* aialer 
• heal dMtrrrlo hogie already le dree ohoot far 
Ihm hewn rmtoylm Iren ' Mr age, ear* yree# 
hoe «noil lh* «noter ao*el erwp eee oed heo nwrh 
lh* Aannroo rooeanytno hoe ie#trend ll w 
ye-hoidr loot l»w droaiog oyoe I ho .yr.eg ohoot 
rrelrr. «41 root re or ewd gi«r a great h*4y loth* 
hell yorty oho»» n owed U hr e hetdrr ml roonder- 
oMe -yooolrlrr. lh NoonohrO Her he at* .aoeehreg 
eeey ia too neyert. oed they eer.o to falM lh* 
lergr eoyayrorral. In Italy aod Preerr. aod io 
feet e#rr. d hrllrr *ooJil>e« or* eery high and 
MM The noly «tin of rrgalef «fm it the 
Week Me oilh lie lofrnor >|nblir. ee ohieh oo 
miller roe ban etrlmeely hi» fehrieel»ee ml Seer 
Thee I hr «leeliow |.rro»U i tarif with «enrol 
•Irrwglh In erer ohral. rayoeiolly ei holler eeeh 
lie. d ohieh or are a where ooy «rare till I ho 
Plate -Iialit,'. wdl allaio at There were r.a 
yiaiol. yahlaahrd a howl heery fmt ia Mama
Oil boat 1*1. rr»**neg There wees are like all
I he other afr.nl the gmoiag erapa ta Ikr d,Serrai 
meetnrs ml dee Mire imp-.rlanre, Ihonsk they are 
ant al aay. roe Sr and. the Kama, ntfrra. for la- 
•taare. hotog geareally .-I dearer Oe Ike other 
heed there eeeaH lo lo rather len eeeiely ia Preeee 
aad Pngland a hoot I he yrogren ml I We yowag

eaat. Not ia a nlaalma of .oeh ml room al
___ new a. I he yrenei owe n. oed io a year where

we are draeiwg with i»«h ao laleo-flr ne lho 
nporlaMr «eryiw. » all I he r»»eelnn all the rroy 
dnrloyieewl. are lo he followed oilh great,*! 
alleelioe. le'Mir oe raoeol «land IO ISII any 
ahort rroy* oil hoot yo.kmg wy yneet eery ueiekly
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t.1 >«.*«» m, la* year* ago let el my on .U 
ta* oeet aerefld.lW.lmyedlSSf.1* An, 
d eart grade eee.

Me. I Me#there 
.Me « S-#I here 
.Mo s .Motion»
.Mo •
Me * ^

!s' îî 5 *
M.aed
IMaer grade*

Totata let* week

CANADIAN VISIBLE
((fArtel to Hmeiyeg «rfeie Rirbaage,

. , "heal Oat. Harley
r .lal ..«Ma n.iM.tei '.«**.#;• im.mi
Urt aeeh l«.IM.«t 7.MI.SM ttf.H-
-a.1 y.ar i«.*•;.»,« ».eae,7f« Mi.m

(Mot iweirdie* tutor,a llarhorf

fiM 4*

QUOTATIONS IN STORE FORT WILLIAM A PORT ARTHUR from JAN. 1* lo JAN. 24. INCLUSIVE

Pori Arttor 
IHH llerbof 
Mealord
MMIaed. I^tlho 

Mareie I'l Meard.

«.t7*.MI IH,17»
I.JJMKI IMSII

iu.n!

IH.Hf If.TM
* tf!rr* irem

JAN.

WHEAT
r r •• • S • Peed

M| »t| 86 7R 7S m
85 9 i Htt H») 77« 7 i r, 2
»‘l oil HNJ "ft 77 J 7<i Hi»»i 01 HH| HI 77 7i Hi
oil Oil HH HI 77 7 i Hi
T »«l 8Mf 7«i 711 Hi

OATS BARLEY FLAX

lew. Sew. S 4 N food IMW IMu »a|

S3 31 50 40 SR w m
S3 31 50 40 SH so ill
•3 50 40 SR M t4M
S3 50 40 SR «:?
3i 181 40 SH 30 t-35
Si sot

4»{
40 SR ...

X i'form Harbor 7M,(II
Total io port* l».71 l.’.at 
la veaaol* ia • aa

1er harbor. I.SfS.77*
AI Haffalo aod

Ifelalh S.«7«.*17
< enadian wheel a Seel le herlr.'rdliegeood 1*S,HI

Thornld I «1.1 St
Iredeneh ft.tlf

Tarret Caert let.Sff

tkmoaa <1.71»
f frier 100.000
fort IXill,am 
Uwlalh
•««ala

i.« 11.0H M.n* 
• 7.Wa 1.400

reo.tr*
7,44*.«10 44». At |

l7*.»eo 

S ISS fST
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Winnipeg Live Stock
■tockysrd Kmlpb

tW#eà •»•!»*« !•***«* ftl
« •!!»» "V*p

I T M m MM til
V.H M lie Ml m<

Teuife Mi me mi

steer* end heifers 4 56 4 75
Beit fat cows 1 1 4 50
1 ommon rows . t 75 ** 3 50
Best hulls 3 95 3 50
( ommon bulls « 75 *• 3 MO
Lght itwlrr* S 56 " 3 75

Hogs
The In.* market ie in just as *ali4»rl»ry 

rondilmn a* Ike cattle market. In spile 
of the extraordinarily heavy run of last 
week dealer» were after the porkro in 
great shape anil price* were lw»o«|rd a full 
twenty-five cent* per cwt. Dealer* «laie 
that they think the market i« very strong 
anil if shipment* relay to their average 
sise it is mure than likely Ihal price* will 
take a bulge. There ia lit tie likelihi»»| 
of priera touching the high mark of 911 
per cwt., reached laat year lint pig* 
should at all times pay a satwfaclory

llog price* quoted are 
Choice hogs 97 75 to 9* 00
Heavy sow* 0 00 “ ^7 00
Stag* . 5 50 " 6 INI

Sheep and Lambs
Receipt* are nil and it i* hard to get 

satisfactory quotation* hut the following 
are probably about right:
Beat sheep 94 50 to 95 (HI
Choice lambs . 5 95 " fi 00

Country Produce
WHOLESALE MARKET 

Butter
Price* for dairy butter are easier this 

week. Receipt.* are not liberal but 
stores are said to be heavy, and for this 
reason dealers have no fear but that they 
will be able to satisfy all demands.

TMK DRAIN 0E0WKHH* OVID*
llweev#» there !»*»«* greet deal «4 ,»*| 
faaey *mâ we the market mH 4 * wr* 

that lU U*i M.f weald U 
« •••‘•pie «4 real* «IsHr the 
qu-.micwM 9 hhahn qwe* th
••*»“< r»v*s fall. Miafeiptfl
■'wary dairy

Gotti#
The » alii* SMfkrt thaws «s lapon» 

«mal eW tweed the# week, the l*«t kwVh»f 
'elite tellies a *t»-wg forty **•»«* higher 
thaw leal week The I we wee «».*•*• bat 
Ur g» t thee way weak wane the holidays 
hot I ha animals »e ah ale. *fa..**d I teller 
qwelily lUwfeeed wes wary gwewf. ana» 
el the best sloek heteg takew f“# sfaipm**! 
lari I ha remeimbr were takew for 
local rwaaemptmw Th»r» era en as* 
portas» am* lag *o# will lh*r* ba weltl I ha 
Spring raws Start ie good sfawto* thafafnra 
they will md Uw quoted wwlil »h* srsad
* Tnhiaf H a# vwaed the bate her market 
is ie w uni wslfesfaetory roeditme from 
the steadprewt wl the r«t«r and shipper 
Krarybwdy is talking higher prwes We 
swsM draw the etteetr-w d reader» Ie 
the ietaniee that Pel Hwrwe «air a 
%'aweowser paper, ie ehek he p#**|»*t**f 
that beef prwaw eowld el tare rev «rd hegh 
pwsele ie the wear let era. Termers 
ehwwld sea that the packers «h» wed get 
ell I he beeefil wf I hi* rise ie prseew and 
shmld demand gw*»| prwea for high »ta*n 
atork The farmer who is feeding •«•eh 
will undoubtedly find it a most wilder- 
lory inseat meet whew he rumew to 
market the animal* ie the spring Hut 
they will lune e Urge pert >4 tlwir legit»- 
mate pridil* if they lisle w to h.e market 
talk by the drovers and other* The 
liewt plan will Ie* to make wp a rarbmd and 
well Ihrowgh a c*»mmi**i»»e house. The 
local demand should lie augmented by 
buyers from the U«l Taking it all il 

be safely perdu led I bat I be coming 
spring prirea will be even better thaw 
last spring

At present l»e«t butcher rattle arc 
quoted up to 95 <5 but really fancy stuff 
Will sell several fcnla higher than I hal 
price. The best ad vire that ran be given 
ie In hold back unfinished stock and pwt 
them in good condition for the «pring 
However, well finished butcher* will pay 
a good profit at these price»

I aille price* quoted are 
Best butcher steers 91 75 to 95 15
Pair to good butcher

Timothy

RETAIL MARKET
Prieew ie everything eteepl better show 

an improvement this week. The retail 
market foe butter is being affected by the 
same things that are lowering the prices 
on the wholesale market The demand 
for fresh laid eggs, that is. egg* that are 
pul on I he market within seven days after 
they are laid, is a* «Irong as ever in «pile 
of «hipmenl* from the States Retailer* 
stale that I he eggs they get from the south 
of the line are generally so long on I he 
r»*ad that they ran hardly Ie MOfMfflj 
classed as **fresh laid.** although they are 
high grade slock. Owe dealer slated that 
he could place any numlier of fresh laid 
eggs at nrtres up to fifty mil*. Of course 
this i* for the fancy trade, egg* costing 
something 1rs* being of good enough 
quality for every line of trade.

Retailer* quote the folk»wing prices, 
f.o.b., Winnipeg:

Butler
Strictly fancy dairy in l lb bricks 97c
Strictly fancy dairy, gal crocks 95c

Egg"
Strictly fresh gathered 50c

Dressed Poultry
Spring chickens, dry plucked, drawn.

head and fret off 9lr.
Fow I shipped sa me as chickens 19c.
Turkey*, dressed and drawn 95c.
Ducks, dressed and drawn 90.
(terse, dressed and drawn 18c

Note For the retail trafic chickens
and fowl must lie dry plucked and not

Dressed Meal
(Junta!ion* for dressed meat |given by

retail butchers show no change Ifrom last

Beef
Prime carcasses 9c.
Front quarters 8c.
llind quarters I0|c.

Pork
Prime carcasses lOe.

Veal t Skins on '
Prime carcasses 8jir. to 9c.
Heavy and inferior .................. 7|< c. M Sc.

EDMONTON MARKETS
'If ^pestai Mm,

Hay
***Nlb. perIwe MMUlU#
Ipkaed paeiue |t«" I# ##

*ra
The egg Mik»t te ale* >«wi «ad 

deal»#* ar* offering but forty rents pat 
•fi*aen for Strictly new Iwsd egg* (b 
Hdsrlww ss ow aonswl wf deaLfs beswg 
able to get limited supplie* from the 
•Male* and lay them down bars el thés 
pries fbey stela that the supply from 
the "dales Will he larger we the spring 
advances hot that po*ea should n- t go 
any hsu fur «shun» tin* The market 
for hdd stuck is said In la demwralired 
south «4 the liwe a* dealers them hate 
allowed stacks Ie accumulate ami w»a 
have In find • market for the* In eom# 
ci lie* «4 the "dates storage eggs arc 
selling we low a* seventeen cents per

iMa mil
base aw effect on on# markets and prie*» 
w«N he afwvul what they efw Ibcfe with 
duly and etprwws added

PoUtOM
The potato market is firm and the 

•I* ma ml for stork g*—l lie* |ef* offer • 
■I wet y reals per l.usbef. fob. Hi»n.|-g 
Pew are rwwwwg ia from 4kestera posais

*«y
Hay pviev-s show wo rImage from last 

week Price* quoted pet low «U» track 
Ik in wipe g ere
Km. I eis m tw 919 5#
No < l««" KM
No S lo W* II on
N I - "N
I rejectesl t M" • j0

Kffpa
AtrtrUy fresh, per dna

Pwtatwcw
p.r hush.I

Use Mar
Butcher rallie

HIDES. TALLOW AND WOOL
Price* f»r fmaew hide* are «loww a half 

cent the* week ow *c»ount .4 wag wf the 
present «hipment* mau«lin| «4 Uwg- 
haired late winter hides eberh are worth 
lens tw the trade

liraew frvdew hide awd kip, #|< •*!
brve» frurea valve* #v -
I allow 4|c tw 9|e

Wool fife to |#j«

WINNIPEG FUTURES
f iSiuiag see I fee

W.nnepea *.**»* Keck 
lev No we4i*r,

91* on 
Mo is eo

i^t 4e»«*W 1 ** •**•

«••r
m| •»l

imj
im

ml
m| **|
*1 M|

«1 M|
«I M|

M|
•t| M|
*1 «I
M| Ml

HI M

WORLD S SHIPMENTS
MecM-. Ikqwnwla Wkeat* n.e;r.eaw iko

• »*r, s..i;a.aaw i».i •**». «.ssr.ee* t«t f,»,
» -«I i.sst.ew im< ve». >.fi,.aee loi mt. 
M*i.sw l*u |*«

(f*..i.tr «4 bemH.lwi. ♦k.feter Ie# **4*#,
■■Held u It» i*wo. 1,1 Itm ln< «oi. CMS., 
was led nvefc. r. van.am Ud y*.r Idel m.| 
taken k| I ewlieewld Moilno tlo a**1 *ol 
*..». a.ess. agwed i.evawm i«u *»t **u sr**,*m

Tfcv# last lad
Week Week tear

A men» a «,;.»«.*** r.icf.wan «..ic.sna
Kama f.ssn.snw MW.W» l.fn.ms
Daitam i,sir. wee i.eir.nnw -»»a.ewe
Mm nr.we* l.art.eu* imma
Af#eaii»e i.fst.mw isw.awn «;r!awa
A’otralm f.lie.een i.eii.ena t.ni.m
• Wi. V A Mi.nee isi.new iir.aan
Total* I I.u7r.ann »,.i;*.*nn »,srrt.wm
»*#n t.ssi.ana *.«•:.awe «.augaa

CHICAGO WHEAT
C hicago. Jan. 9.1.— Buying on a large 

«elle by leading longs pushed up the 
price of wheat to-d*y. Decreased acreage 
in France helped, and so did lessening of 
Vnitcil States visible supply. The close 
was at a net gain of \c. to |c.. corn closed 
a shade up to Jc.. oats I-16c. up to Jr. 
off In the face of much liquidation by 
some owners notwithstanding a lot of 
short selling, the purchasing for the 
principal longs was remarkably persistent 
and in the end brought a number of follow
ers to the bull side. The new recruits 
were influenced to a considerable extent 
by an official report from Prance saying 
1,750.000 acres less than a year ago "had 
been seeded in that country. In the same 
despatch the condition of the plant was 
stated to be 19 points lower compared 
with a year ago. Further assistance came 
from the fact that the stock on hand at 
Liverpool had fallen off in a material 
degree. Not much headway was made 
•gainst the bears, however, until the

Jewry ». Itlt

■m .» i------*f I.I6MW bwM» 4
• mam M the I Mbd Mai#» •••ffekh 
tw«al sbo*. I**t »*we at Ik* wump^ 
mg lie» lh#r* #»s m Me*rsaw «4 iv7.au 
UdeW '•«hi »w Ik* advaevw e«e 
Lt as esaeae U-k.»g tw vwwagw. ag 
ankwmgh th* rw#« <M 4< vwfve a #km|. 
ik* few*I Iwaw •** 4»»f4fe fly as*««m 
fh# <u#w market was a rwlhef «mall *fw 
lUwsf mark «4 th* ssaai.w bwasw 4 
tsMM W krgvwltaa. hat rwBylag Uu# 
I wwetry wffvrtwgs «4 «wet* wee» blasy 
•I s luff» abas* rarrwet pen. hal ml eh 
sab* pmwl to b limited, awf tbs

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT
MiawpJn. Jaa tl Uamvia mi« 

IP» sn* bullfesh •*•«*♦! b*wr»sh Mm. 
MU**] fcgwrv*. bat the pel bad asm 
sold it*#lf I» «nr u»**l wed was iweffevl 
la k**d Ike Urge derfwas* ie lb* v»alb 
•syyl; Tbe* **• was wottveaU* fuff»», 
leg lb# e*»ly wvekewws as the liqutdeU* 
sm m—b*r«le aed offerings dr ad sg 
rather impf*sstv»ly *

hum eptwre after we dr water « bat 
was Ie ha Mpwtrd aed lb* bulges mM 
shew wheat fur sale K#r»«pU t|» 
b«el market sm large bat the bulk af 
wheat eae applied ie sale» The tear 
•4 th* rash market was stronger I knee 
No | emthern add mostly *p ever Hay. 
but a bille «tira fine eewl Ir. ever Us 
futur# Tbe s*4l Mieweueta wheat all 
e reel wed*# the May

Owl sale wf the statistic» foreige awe» 
• as rather bwlheh 1 reach reap wees 
verified the small winter wheat a#reap 
aed a lew pleat melilisa

TORONTO LIVE STOCK
ToroeIn, Jaw 93 Heveipta for Vada|"i 

market were #4 car», with 56 bead el 
•bmp aed lamb», 31 calve» aed <l bum» 
I ra«»e a a* goad ie evpuft nelllv aad 
prices were 5 »«* HE. farmer thaw led 
week I be offerings «4 evpvwl mclwdN 
s*»wve very hnv eeelrty Hulrber ratlh 
trail* was a little heavy and dull, wdk 
prWs averaging almul 5c. >h**p srv
95r eas«*r, el 94 91 to 94 56 I alves srv 
quoted 56r eaamf at 91 to M llsg 
market easier and 10 to 15c lower 
Wei 1* quoted at 7.15 f.o.b.. and 97J# 
feil ae»l wetereil at Tervwto. Kipg 
rattle 96 to #6.5i. bulls 94.75 Ie 93J* 
Irwlrber ' bosco 95 50 lo 95 *5. nvediwS 
95 to 95.95. cows 94 to 95 <5. bulls 94 I» 
•5 35

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK
Montreffl, Jan. 3.— Receipts at the 

Montreal stock yard*, west end market 
to-day were I.JflM rattle. 500 sheet 
and lamb*. 650 hog*, and 195 calve». »»d 
for the week 9.Km rattle. MM sheep ifei 
lambs, 9.016» hogs, and 900 calve*. Prim 
showed a iInline of Kl to 50 cents per 199 
Hr* foe rattle, choice selling el 9#-95, pd 
at 95.75; bulls at 94 to 94.50. and rows at 
94 50 to 95.95. Ilog* were also lower, 
and sold at 9* per 100 lbs . and sows fel 
97. ( alves brought all the way free
99 to 910.

BRITISH LIVE STOCK
Liverpool, Jan. 91.—John Rogers »wl 

Co. Liverpool, state to-day. that Sntar- 
day s prices were well maintained in the 
Birkenhead market. The demand w*» 
slow, and although supplies are very light 
it is extremely- improbable that there *9 
be any material rise in prices.

Stales and Canadian steer» made fro» 
IiÎ5 to lie. per pound.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
Chicago, Jan. 93.—Cattle receipts Si,- 

000, market weak; beeves 94.75 to 97.99; 
Texas steers, 94.95 to $5.30; western, 94 5® 
to 95.85; stockers, and feeders. 93.75 te 
95.75; cows and heifers, 99.6(1 to 96 
calves, 97.50 to 99.50. Hogs, recertt* 
50.000; market more active and steady; 
light, 97.65 to 97.90; mixed. 97.65 *• 
97.90. heavy, 97.60 to 97.85; rougi 
97.60 to 97.70; good to choice heavy, 
97.70 to 97.85; pigs. 97 50 to 9* 61- 
bulk of sales 97.75 to 97.90. Sheep,— 
Receipts 35,000; market weak; native. 
99.50 to 91 40. western. 19.70 to 94 «•

Jearlings. 94 50 to 95.50; lambs, native. 
4.«5 to 96.90; western. 94.40 to H-»-
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HA! HA! HA!
“ Well, I'm blesi I So ijhii It one of 

I bote to-called meitl roofing guartnieet 
I've read about,” liught ibe Wise Man of 
Metal Town.

"It certainly la a good joke, 
for It doesn't really guarantee any- 
thing to anybody, and Isn't legally 
binding. Ask your own lawyer 
and you'll find I'm right." \\

“ Stripped of all Ha except Iona yk -_■% 
and provisions I don't see how \\ 
anyone could be aerlous about It." VL .

“ I go by what I know has yk
been done, not by what Is prom- y
lacd. For Instance, I know that 
1 Eastlakc' Metallic shingles have 
been In uve for twenty-five years 
right here in Toronto where they're 
made, and that those same shingles are 
In perfect condition now.”

“Just listen here a minute. I'm get
ting serious now. The Metallic Roofing 
Company began to make metallic 
shingles years before anyone cite In 
Canada. They were made right when 
they were first made. The Metallic Roof
ing Company have been continually 
making new designs for ceilings and walls, fronts 
and cornices, but as for shingles they have never 
seen an Improvement on the * Eastlake ’ 
steel shingles which have been made, laid and 
proven for twenty-five- years."

'-<< V\\

** I’m prejudiced, you say ? Of *• / 
course I'm prejudiced, but It's a preju
dice founded on years of active use of the metallic 
goods made by The Metallic Roofing Co. It’s an 
old man's prejudice based on a long experience."

“ Write for booklet which tells more about 
* Kasilakc ’ Metallic Shingles. They are sure proof 
against fire, lightning, rust or weather In all 
climates. They arc the easiest and quickest to put 
In place and the most durable when laid. If you 
send the measurement of any roof an accurate 
estimate of cost will be sent free."

—The Philosopher of Metal Town.

“I’ve noticed 'hat most metal shingle manufac
turers change their pattern so frequently that I’m 
led to believe they, themselves, haven’t much 
confidence in their own goods. Yes, they even 
change the name to cover up some weakness in a 
previous product."

TWO OTHER PERSONS’ SAY-SO’S

The Metallic Roofing Go.*e»kti** r4 wr»tr 
I y«K»ar*i« •**•«( 
m 1*1. i| yvtfsH~w. Ffwe Lsbrarv wd 

*•**»« •h’V t-ww for .ft

TORONTO end WINNIPEG
Iff wanted fe tea»# tarWaai. Write Ur SeUtU,

J.every ü I9H T II K UK Al S’ IIHOWKKH’ O U I D K

Fwlwy:

CLARK FOR SPEAKER
W»«lington, D.C- January Ik. #hi 

thn ere of the Democratic caucus, |h>m» 
rratK member* of congre** set? onlw 
rym,,n7 them. The raums will
T in thf* tomorrow

The composition of wave an-l 
mean, eommittew i* to he ehnoeai by it 
I* fairly well settled tonight. The 
» K-wt fi|| provides for no other Imsi 

than the .eleetion of the war* and 
- *?"’■ II i. well unH-.-l.KKl

that lh- I .nm.K-ra,- will 
'T"'1 iB "f ' hamp f'lark

..n .r!, ' *”d ,h*' M>ry nndouhlKHIv 

. . ',n *l*r mrih#Kl In I'- fnllnwn.1
L JT 'i"' •" ill— of IhK acat
nZ£_/5,Jr 75 of ,1 tlKmorralin

in fh! W,,,h'n*2'»" and will take port 
«««•Oft. Tt ift expected that Rep.

Western Caro

-lames liar, of X irginiw. will he made 
j-ermanent chairman of ’.ne meeting.

TO OPPOSE REDUCTION
Mrmtreal. January lh. At it« closing 

meeting this afternoon the retiring 
eouneil of the Montreal ln»ard of trade 
instructed it* tran*|»ort#tinn officers to 
appear before the railway com mi ««ion 
and npjirrse the application of the Van 
couver hoard of trade for a reduction 
in the rates charged by the Canadian 
Pacific railway from British Columbia 
coast point* to jtoint* ea«t of the 
Rockies in British Columbia, Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba, so as to 
place them on an equality with the 
rate* charged to the «ame point* from 
Montreal, Toronto and eastern point*, 
from which the actual rail haul is 
longer. The board base* it* opposition

« 7*7'Notre-Dame Ate., Winnipeg

•>n the ground that it i« unfair to ei|»ect 
the railway to haul freight nrr»r** the 
Rockies for the «ame money as it 
receives for the haul aero** the level

U S SENATORS ELECTED
Election* for 1‘nited State* senator* 

have been held in many state* with 
varying result*, a* follow*:

Alabama John II. Bankhead, demo 
crat, .re eleetc*d.

f "onneeticni Getirgf Payne Me 
l«ean. republican, elected to succeed 
Morgan O. Bulkeley, republican.

Indiana John W. Kern, democrat, 
elected to succeed A. J. Beveridge, 
republican

Iowa legislature deadlocked. Porter, 
democrat, leading.

Maine Charle* K..Johnson, democrat,

elected to succeed Kiigene Hale, repub

...Massachusetts llenry f.’aboj ledge, 
rf eleefed.

Michigan Charles K Townsend, re
publican, elected to sncceevf Senator 
Burrow*.

Missouri -lame* Reed, democrat, 
elected to succeed William Warner, re
publican.

Montana One ballot taken, no 
choice.

Nebraska <1. M. Hitchcock, demo 
crat, elected to sneceed K. J. Burkett, 
republican.

New York One ballot taken, William 
F. Sheehan, democrat, leading. No
choice

North Dakota Porter J. MrCumber, 
"stalwart.” and A. J. Oronna, "pro- 
grewsive," republicans, elected.



Your Choice
OF ANY OF THESE EDISONS

Yes, FREE
Shipped posi-
tivcly and abso
lutely free. You do

not have to nay us a single penny either now or later. We don't ask you to keep the phonograph 
--we just ask you to accent it as a free loan. We do not even ask you for any deposit or any 
guarantee, not even any C. O. D. payment to us. All we ask is that you tell us which of the 
magnificent Edison outfits you prefer so that wc can send that one to you on this free loan offer.

Just Take Your Choice
Get any of the outfits shown above—your choice of records, too. Simply get the phonograph 

and the records and use them free just as though they were yoor own. Entertain yourself, your family and your 
friends, too, if you wish, with everything, from the catchiest, newest popular song*, side-splitting minstrels and vnude- 

ville* monologues to the famous grand operas, Amberola and other rvronls sung bv tin* world's greatest artists. I b ar all this to prr- 
Ta feet ion on the Edison Phonograph. After you hare had all this rntrrtainmrnt absolutely frrr, then you may simply send the outfit right back 

at OUr expense. Now, if one of your friends wishes to get surh an outfit tell him that he can get the rock-bottom price, and if he wishes, 
^ on payments as low as $2 8 month Without interest. Hut that's not what wc ask of you. We just want to send you your choice of 
^ llic latest style Edison Phonograph free—your choice of records, too, all free then we’ll convince ^ntj of the magnificent superiority 

FQPF of the new style Edison. It will cost us a little in express charges to get the phonograph hack from you—that is true—but we'll feel
I IlCt. vA amply repaid for that, knowing tlwt wc have matle you a fricml and a walking advcrtiscrocnt of the new style Edison Phonograph.

COUPON % Send Coupon for New Edison Books FREE Today
F K RIRsni/Vw Get our handsome Free Edison Catalog and list of over l.>00 records so
■ • lie DHDOUn von onn colnct ilicf fîlO- mncIllIlP nnd tlm contre rnoifnfi/»nr oto «roi. nrnnt

. fc* H I •—n r—. ^
you can select just the machine and the songs, recitations, etc., you want 

to hear on this ultra generrus offer. Remember, there is absolutely no obligation on your

■l*i full rl pin nation. ..f Knr Offer on
mr cbuice of ■ new style Ixliwm l‘lwj|io«r»iih.

without sTTisniimtu on mr. part nt nil. All you ntxxl to do is to return the outfit nt our expense when you arc through with it. If
gg-fgLrS you enjoy good music, and the finest nnd most varied entertainment that It is possible to imagine, or if you

want to give your family nnd friends a treat, such ns they could not possibly get through any other means, 
^ then you should certainly send the Free Coupon to-day. Don't wa;i—your name and address on a

----- postal will do, hut the coupon is handier. No letter necessary. He certain to write while the offer
last». Better write to-day.

\ F. K. BABSON. EDISON PHONOGRAPH DISTRIBUTERS
Department 9211{ 3S5 Portage Avenue, WINNIPEG, CANADA

▼. U.*. Office: Edison Block. Chicago, Illinois


